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PREFACE
TIIE increasing interest that is coiltinually being talcell i n that
great clepenclency of ours which we call India, leacls me to hope
that the following pages may bring a little fresh light to those who
are, unfortunately, unable to visit it for themselves; for even in
these clays of so-calleci enlightenment one still at times hears in
England the cry of " India for the Inclians "-that t11eol.y so plausible
to the Western, but so meanixgless to the Eastern mind.
An c~~cleavour
has been made, in taking these two valleys of
one province alone of the vast continent, to recall how utterly
different i n race and nationality, religion and character, the
inhabitants we know as " Inclians " nre.
What we call Inciia has absol~~tely
no meanh~gto any of the
native clwellers within the area. I t is a vast conglomeration of
distinct peoples nnd nationalities, conquered by British blood freely
shed, and welcled together solely by the physical aild moral strength
of a superior race-a conglomeration which consists of some fourteen
distinct races, speaking some seventy-eight different languages, and
living in every possible degree of civilisation.
Politically, the native states alone, which cover only about onethird of the area of the whole, are governed by over two hr~nclrecl
princes totally indepenclent of each other ; while in British territory,
where theviceroy is suprenle,snch eIements as Pathnns and Bengdlis,
t
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Silrhs ancl TamilsJ Punjibis ancl Mahmttas, are colltrolled, each
and ally of tvholn has as mucll affinity for the other as oil has
for water.
The races that pose most frequently in Englancl as the " Indian "
are the BengLli and the Parsi. The former, as is tvell known, belongs to a subtle, versatile, ancl efle~ninatenation, densely populating
a comparatively small part of the great continent, lrnown as Lower
Benghl. Possessing though they do the qualities of miilcl that
enable then1 to pass the tests of English examinations, they are
held in profo~ulclcontempt by all the other pcoples of Inclia for
their utter want of moral and physical backbone.
As we knotv him, this hot-house plant, the eclncatecl BengSli,
owes his existence solely to the presence of the British bayonets,
and to the desire that English faclclists have of trying Western
experiments upon an Eastern people.
It is this Bengtili 1~110is always clamouring for a greater sliare
in the government that he has done nothing to support; it
is he who is always reacly to fill his newspapers wit11 the
iniquities of an "alien rule," ancl to shout the calich-words he
has pickecl up of the "liberty of the subject" ancl the "freecloln of tlle press" ; while all the time he himself unclerstancls,
far more clearly indeed than clo his English tencllers, that s110ulcl
ever the " alien rule" be withdrawn, his race will be the first to
become again the hewers of wood and clrnwers of water to the
hardy northern Mol~ainmeclans-a fine, bolcl, ancl manly people, who
believe more in the virtues of a strong right arm and a fixity of
purpose than in the criticism of tlle comparative values of Shakespeare ancl Milton.
The Parsi, on the other hand, of whom Mr. Daclallhai Naorojf,
the ex-member for Binsbnry, and Mr. Bhownagri, the new lllember
for BethnaI Green, N.E., are such excellent examples, have
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scarcely as good tl clairn to represent India as the English themelves have ; for, like ourselves, they are aliens in race and religion,
having come from Persia in snlall numbers only a century or two
previous to our arrival upon the scene. Contemporaneo~~sly
with
the cession of the island by the Portuguese to the English the
Parsis settled in Bombay, where they have established themselves
solely as a trading community after bhe manner of the Jews.
Under British protection they have made their rnarlr as successful
merchants ancl excellent citizens, but their insignificant n ~ ~ r n b e r s
(not more than 89,000 in all India), as well as their eminently unwarlilre character, prove that they cannot be considered as in ally
way represeutative of the continent at large.
I t is between such varied elements as these that the English
handft~lin India holds the scales. The magnificent Pm B~itannica
that enables the solitary traveller to walk unarmed through 2000
rniles of country ancl 250 lnillioils of people, has been bonght by
the blood of our forefatliers, shed in a way that is plainly intelligible to all the dwellers in the lancl, and is sustainecl solely by
the coilvictioll they have that, if need arises, we are ready to pour
it ont as freely again.
The ftlture of India must always be an uncertain quantity.
With a population increasing by some twenty-five millions in every
ten years, it is eviclent enongb that, if the present state of peace
aucl progress is to be maintained, a continually heavier burden will
fall upon the 70,000 British bayonets who, alone among the
now 300 million natives, represent the dominant power of the
superior mce.
The question is frequently asked, Are the natives more reconciled
to our rule ? is there any fear of another mutiny ? The only answer
that one can give, I think, is, that all really intelligent natives
mast be aware, quite as well as we are, that they have more to loso
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of the ruling power-and what clulcl does not at times resent the
parent's authority ?-our worst enenlies cannot but admit that the
woyk done in Inclia by the British is at least as honest as humail
nature can make it. The results of that work sl)eak for themselves.
The real clallger to Inclia lies in the vast body of unintelligent
0
flatte~edinto ikPossible dreams by well-meaning
natives ~ 1 1 are
but igllorrtllt reformers from home. Xach section of these natives
has its owl1 axe to grind, and they hope, in the upsetting of the
present equilibrium, to possibly gain their sel.sh ends at; their
neigllbours' expense. As long as we respect ourselves, the ilatives
will respcct 11s. The respect for the ar~Lllorityof a superior race is
a sentime~~t
that; they lmve ever ~nderstood,and we shall have no
one but ourselves to thank if, by overriding the well-matured
opinions
of its servants on the spot,
*
- the Honle Government does
anything to wealren the authority of the handful of wliite faces
who in Inclin are clevoting their lives to the education ancl civilisation of so vast a mass of humanity.
No one can travel about India without a feeling of pride in
wIint has been and is being done, as well as of gratitude for the
kind and hospitable welcome i i b t is offered him wherever he goes.
To thank all would be in~possible.
To my brother, Lt. Colonel St.George Gore, R.E., in charge of the
EIimdayan survey party, I owe previous visits to India in whicli
under canvas amiclst the mapificeat scenery that Kulu nffobrcls.
To Mr. W. Merk, C.S.I., who, as politic81 officel; was charged with
the talriug over of the turbulent ICnrm valley, I owe the Government's permission to cross the frontier with him, as well as the
interest with which the society of so successful a fxontier officer
Was able to invest mv visit to that revinn n.nd it. i~
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inadequate return for all their hospitality and kindness to meillion
the names of Messrs. Philip and Viilce~ltMackiilnon of Dehra,
General Sir Henry Collett at Peshaw~w,the Shnhzida Sulthn Jim,
C.I.E., ancl the many officers of the K11ran1 force.
I am deeply inclebtecl also to Signor Vittorio Sella, the wellknown Alpine photographer, for the liberality wit11 which he placed
his great experience in working wit11 tlle camera at high altitndes
at my clisposal. Ally success I nlet wit11 was, 1feel sure, greatly
clue to my care in following his achice.
I have encleavonred, as far as possible, to avoid grouncl tliab has
been gone over before, though I am f ~ ~ lconscious
ly
that; there is
nothing wliolly new in the followiilg pnges. I can only trust that
those who are much better acquainted with these valleys than I am,
will pardoil my attempts to bring these scenes again before the eyes
of those who cannot visit them ; for ill these clays, when incidents
and information are pourecl so lavislity upon people's minds, it is
only by constant reiterntion, by dressing up an old subject ever
again in new clothes, that any permanent impression can 130 made.
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PART I.-IWLU

you have been i n the Himalayas a little longer, you will learn that all this is a necessary part
of the start into camp. It is the overture to the opera. You
had better sit down quietly alld wait. They will get under weigh
all in their owl1 goocl time." Then tnrning to the headman,
' 0 Jernaclk Ji, what sort of jemadhr are you ? For two whole
h o ~ ~ yon
r s have been nrrailgillg the loads ancl llot one lruli has
yet started."
" Sal~ilib,all is now ready, but the rnule - man has collie anci
malres complaiut that as he was driving the mnnles hither, the police
caught them ancl have kept theill back, because i t is not lawful
here i n Simla for one mule-man to drive inore than two mules.
Without the mules, 0 Protector of the Poor, we are not able to
divide the loacls."
The mn111e chandri (contractor) here aclvauces to the verandah,
and salhning low wibll both 11a1lds to his forehead, whines, " Sahib,
the police are without doubt hard meu. The mules were orlly
being driven here with all speed for your hononr's nse, when the
police seized tl~ern,saying that this was against the m~ulici1)nlity'~
orders ancl not until this case is settled call the males be released."
for the curiosity of the crowd
This new clificulty is too mn~~ch
B
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in the courtyard. They all leave tlieir bundles, boxes, baslrets,
and tents, wllicli everywhere strew the ground, and wl~ichtliey have
been for llours trying to arrange in a portable fonn, ailrl cluster
ro~ulclto hear the dd?~ouenze.ntof the mule story.
For a while the babel is liuslied in the new interest, till
sucldenly tlze jemaclh, relllemberiilg for what purpose they were
all got together, dashes at the lc~lisand with angry worcls and
puslies clrives them baclr to their worlr, where they squat down
again 11pon the grouncl and play with the bunclles, or wander to
and fro lifting up eacli load with exclalriations of pious horror at
its weight, until a chal~rassi(messenger), in a sucldeil access of
zeal, pounces L I ~ I Othem
~
and wit11 voice and stick persuades tliein
to talre LI~Itheir burden ancl walk.
Every one is talking; tlie chaprassis magiiig,the liulis protesting, tlie servants joining in voluble ailxiety as tliey see the rougl~
hnnclling of some of the stores belonging to their special department. Even the chickens, resenting tlie new coilfineinelit in their.
rouilcl flat basket, caclrle to the cook, who, staff i11 hand ready for
tlie march, surveys tlleill with a fatherly interest ; while the ducks,
sticltiiig their long neclis through the netting that covers the top,
give vent to an aclclitional qqnaclc of clisapprol~ation.
Througb all this conf~~siou
the mules wander, until they are
by their big-turbaned PuiijLibi drivers to have their
seized ~~11011
burdens slung over tlieir baclrs. Tllree inell grasp each side of the
loacl, with a great alnouut or erfort and i~lutnalencouragement lift
it off the ground, and with a supreme push roll the heavy tent
over the mule's baclr, who, however, expresses his displensure at
this arrangement by taking a step forward at the critical moment,
whereby the whole lrinss slilx oll' over liis tail, and is again
clepositecl on the gro~ulcl. A fresh volley of uncl~~~ritable
ancl uncomplimentary language the11 breaks out on the part of the kulis,
each of whom energetically explains that if it liad not been for the
others, etc., until a chal~rassi'sappearance cnts sllort tllc discussioll
t ~ a dorp~iises a new effort.
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Upoil this scene my brother St. George and I looked clowi~from
a Siinla veranclal~on the inorning or our start into the " Interior,"
as the inner ranges of the Himz~layasare called : I with all the

woncler of a, new-coiner, and he with all the knowledge, born of
experience, that this entertainment lias always patiently to be gone
through on the first monling's march ; after which, the loads being
;dl settlecl nncl nlade np, tliere is no Inore difliculty, each lruli
tnkiilg L L the
~
one that is allottecl to liiin.
IL; was a glorions October morning, as iilcleecl all October
iiiornings aye in Inclia. The lreeil fresh air, at this height of '7000
feet,' was gently warnled by the brilliant; snn ; above was the
clouclless blue slry ; while glimpses through the pine trees toolr one
fa^ clown below into the deep valleys wit11 their libtle temacecl
tielcls nncl peaceful villages, and througll a gap in a line of llills
the still lower plains of Inclia conlcl be seen stretching away illto
the illorning haze. Evelything seelnecl briglit ancl s1)arlrling in the
clear dry air as we ~oclt!up on our poilies &hroughthe Simlz bazir
on to the mall on the crest of the riclge, and caught sight of the
long line of jaggecl snow-pealrs towarcls which, soille hnndrecl iniles
or so off, om jonnrey was to talre us.
Off at last ! The exhilarating clelight of three months' camp
life in the most beautiful scenery ahead of ns, ailrl all civilisatioil
aucl care left behincl ! W1.tat more coulcl one wish for ? The very
ponies seeined to share i t as, pressing them with our lri~ees,we
cantered through the bazk aucl out on to the frosty road under
the shncle of Jalrlro.
OUT destination was ICnlu, for my brother was in charge of the
Hiinalayan party of tlie Survey of Inclia, and his work every winter
toolr him to that valley, where his suborclinates were surveying ;
sollle marlting out the forests, ailcl others some grouncl that had
not yet been worked o~ztin detail. My objlct in acconl1,anying
Idin wax to take photogral~l~s,
if l~ossible,of some of the snows,
whose bolcl outline fringes the horizon of every view northwarct in
the Himalayas. Unfort~ui~ately
for me, however, the "Himalayas,"
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instead of being, as I was (;aught at school, a single mo~ultain
range, r.epresented by a fat elongated caterpillar across the lop of
a map of Inclia, are in reality a vast mo~ultainousclistrict sonle
1600 miles long, by at least 200 in clepth. Range upon range
traverses this belt, mostly in a north-west and south-east direction,
but often completely brolren up into a colrf~seclmass by the
illlmense rivers that cut through them. The most curious feature
of this mountainous belt is its sharp clefinition along the southern
edge, for it terllzinates abruptly, nearly tlle whole way along, in
a ridge varying from 6000 to 7000 feet, which drops sheer down
into the lower country lrnown, in distinction, as the Plaiils of
India.
Stallding allywhere on the s~uninitof this outer ridge, you looli
south over the flat country, 5000 feet below, stretching B r away
into the hazy distauce ; while if you turn to the north, an enclless
series of ridges meets your eye, line ~ q o nline, none seeming very
much higher than the grouncl"on \vl~ich you are stancling, tliougll
a spur here a ~ l dthere may rise to 10,000 or 12,000 feet, and in the
far-off distance, often over a hundrecl lniles away, is a long army of
snowy peaks, averaging inostly about 21,000 feet, but with pealrs
'here and there reaching a height of 23,000, 25,000 aucl 26,000
feet above the sea.
Fro111 a distance these snows, stalldiilg
against the sky-line,
loolr lilre one long baclrbone to the Himalayas ; but they are not so
in reality, for when you get closer to them you find them to be
cletached groups-often
a great; clistallce apart-so that i t is
extremely difficult to trace the watershecl in the coilfused aild
brolren mass of mo~u~tains.
The closer acquai,lntance with these high peaks, it must be .:
admitted, is often rather clisappointing, owing partly to the p e a t
elevation of the gro~indfrom which they are tlle outcrop, alld partly
to the hot dry atmosphere, which prevents the line of perpetual
snow clescellcling below 16,000 feet. For, as you march clay after
day through the Hinlalayas towarcls the snows, the \mlley bottolris
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rise as well as the mountain tops, so that on arriving a t t l base
~ ~
of a 22,000 foot peak the traveller often finds that the valley that
he is standing on is already some 10,000 feet above the sea, ancl
that the sninlnit above liini is after all not much higher above 11is
head than is often the case i n Switzer1and.l
Ancl again, what a cliiyerence in the prospect : the Swiss village
at tlie foot of its snow-peak has in illost cases all the beauty and
clia~inthat green ineaclows and sm~irthypine-woocls ancl even frnittrees can give; whereas our IiIimnlayan valley of 10,000 feet is
' bleak aiid barren, with little sign of trees or vegetation, often 0111~
a stony waste, and should a few huinan beings here fiilci a loilely
hocle, the villagel-s eke out a scanty subsistence from some little
patcbes of buckwheat ailcl a herd or two of hardy goats.
our small party, consisting of my
Into this maze of lnonl~tail~s
brotlier ailcl myself', rode forth; ancl as we got clear of Jalrlro,
we pulled up to review our a ~ m y,wlGcl~
,
was of truly OrienLal
~rol~ortions.
Behind as stood our persolla1 staff: the two ponies' saises, tall,
wiry men, with the ponies' rugs and piclret-ropes across their
shoulclers; our two gnn-bearers, men of the mountains, carrying,
weapons Lo be usecl, in this peaceful country, against nothing inore
rlangerous than the pheasai~tor'the bear ; ancl lastly, o m two cameramen, wllose l~uapsaclrson their baclrs and tri1,ods in their hands
betrayecl their nbiquitoi~snineteenth-cent~~ry
calling. These six
These stntenlents are confined t o tlie central Himalayas, but the dryness of the
atmosphere, as comparecl with Switzerland, is universal.
The summit of Mont Blanc is 12,333 feet above Charnonix.
,,
,Jungfrau is
11,808 ,,
Intcrlalren.
Monte Rosa is 10,100
,,
hIacugnagn.
,
Weisshorn is 10,026
,, Taesch.
,,
Matterhorn is 9,385
,,
Zermatt.
,,
Salopant (23,240)is 12,040 feot nbove Badrinath Templc.
,,
Srilranta (20,130)is 10,110
,,
Cangiltpi.
,,
NandaDBvi (25,660) is 14,590
,,
Nart6li.
,,
Peak (22,000) is
%oOo ,,
Niti village.
,,
Peak (18,000)is
10,700 ,,
Pulga in Kulu.
)
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lllell were our col~stalltbody-gnarcl, and acc0111pailiecl 11s wherever
we went until tlie paths got too bad for tlie ponies, ~vllenthe saises
stayecl behhcl to look after tlleln.
Here corne tlie advance-guard, stepping O L I ~ briskly, staff in
linncl, ancl always well nheacl of tlie nuin body, Ihe four Maliomecla~l
sei-vants-cook, lritcheil-boy, table-servailt, ailcl water-cnsrier. Tlie
twelve-mile stage is a jolre to them, for they h v e packed all theis
goods into the 1;ulis' baskets, mcl are marching light, wit11 little
superfluous flesh also to haillper theill. Wit11 tlieu goes a clia11rassi to arrange about to-morrow's lrnlis, blue-tunic'cl aucl brassbaclged, his red turban giving him quite a martial al~lJearance'' Sdii11, salinl,''
Following a t a respectful distance, as if coilscious of liis inferiority, comes the low-caste "sweeper," a inilcl Hindu, leading the
two spaniels, Topsy ancl NnlLy, who at the siglit of ns bark aiiil
struggle to free tlleuselves from the hated chain. A~lotlierinterval,
and at last the rliaiil body, chaprassi led, straggles into sight,
coming along the narrow roacl. Tlie cavalry is representecl l:)y
twelve mnles, accompailied by their Punji~biclrive~s. Tlieir heacls
are free fro111 bridles of ally sort, but their bnclcs are burclened
wit11 great kuncUes of tents, beclcling, mule trnnlrs, teat-poles, etc.
They file by, stopping whenever they get a chance, to nibble at
the brown grass by the wayside, until the arrival of the mnleman, with an imprecation up011 t11eir laziness, selicls tlieni jogging
along the road, to the accolnpanimellt of the rattling kitchen-pots
upon their backs.
Close upon tlie lleelv of the c a v ~ l r yfollows tlie 1~cguli~1t~rii~y,
in the shape of ten lralassis (permanent lrnlis, who ;Ire Coveriimcnt
servants in the S~vveyDep~rtment). Tllese carry tllc musvey instrurnents, ancl are trained to put up snrvcy bet~con3,pitch teuts,
etc. They have five oflicers above tllein, tlla clla,~prussis,oiie of
whom, however., is always on aheaci 111akilig anlnllg~l~ielits
for tile
rllorrow, auotller is generally absent getting the miiil, so t11t~I;nol;
more than t h r e e are oftell in cnlllp togetllcr.
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I11 sear of all, spreacliiig over a long linc, coinc the iwegulare,
linlis, some eighteen or them, carrying liiltns or basliets on their
baclrs containing all the stores, etc. for three inollths ; for little or
nothing is to be hacl wllcil once one gets away into llie hills. The
jemacljr, the heacl innn of all, wallrs patiently beside the last kuli,
urging liiin to clniclien his steps, ancl keeping liis eyes ope11 for
anything that, imay have Leeii left on the road; for the knli, who
has often beell iinpressecl against his mill, lins been lillowll before
now, when reaching a qi~ietcorner ont of siglit, to deposit his
loacl upon the roacl nild clisap~enrclown the steel] hillside, taking
1;he shortest; cnl bncli to his village he can find.
The retnnls of tlie above paracle show a n~ulllberof fifty Illen,
twelve mules, ancl two dogs ; the only weapon ol' attack or defence,
however, of the entire force consistecl in a rusty old sworcl belonging
to the jemaclk, which was always carriecl wrapped up i11 his bedding
on the back of n mule, except on state occasions when he was sent
to the treasury for a bag of rnpees. I t was then bucliled on, to the
great honour ancl glory of the wearer. As this was the only nlilitnry
weapon of any sort I saw during my three months in the Himalaytas,
it deserves mention.
'Ille road on wliicll we ninrched out froin Simla, for forty miles
as far as Nadranda, is an excellent a i d very level path, made as
the coinmeilccineut of the famous Himalayan-Thibet roacl, of
whicl~such great things were prophesiccl, that have never beell
fulfilled, for the expected trade lias been slow in coining. After
Nasl<anch it degene~atesillto the bridle-path which is universal
in these mountczins, where wheelecl traffic is absolntely unlinowil.
Tittle care or money is spent llpoil these paths ; tliey are mostly
dependelit for their excellence or the reverse on the nature of
the soil in wl~ichthey are made. Traces of the natives' idea of
road-mencliug are a l w a y ~eviclent : wherever the road runs across
a level bit of earth, he will cut the edges caref~llly,and sweep
every pebble from off i t ; but fifty yards farther on, where the
path crosses soine rough ancl broken roclcs, or pl~ulges into the
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boulcler-strewn bed of a ravine, there is not a sign of liis hancliwork to be seen.
Froin Simla to Narlranda this road, nclmirably laic1 out years
ago by English eagii~eers,scarcely rises and falls more thaii 1000
feet, keeping along the top of the winding ridge the whole way,
with the result that there arc 110 great heights to be seen above
yon. But if yon are on a level with most of the snrro~uidingrnomitains, yon have here 011 all sides, straight clowil below, as steep
as earth will lie, enormous valleys running in every direction ; aiid
your idens of distance and size l~aveto expand before you call
rcalise the vaslness of the depths.
9 s we rode along, in a i d out of the spurs, we loolrecl down
first into one valley and then into anotl~er,according as the pat11
lay on the east or west sicle of the ridge, sometimes also crossing
it narrow wstershecl, where the valleys clrop steep on both sides.
A shar,rpIy-defiueclcontrast is to be noticed in every view. 011
the hillsides facing tlie nortl~,ml~cli,beiug shaclecl fro111 the sun,
retain Inore inoist~~re,
pine forests cover the slopes; while on the
southern sides the treeless recl soil is covered with short brown
grass, ancl when the slopes allow it, liltle lines of terraced fields
rnarlr out the grouncl like the conto~wsof a map. The midday
lights over sue11 a panorawd, are of course rather liard and ugly,
for where the lines are wanting in a picture, one loolrs to the
colonring to relieve it. But liow can o m clescribe the morning
and evening on the same groltnd ? As the SLU begins to fall, all
the brown, water-worn, herring-11onecl ridgcs on the bare mountain
sicks cast deep-blue shadows, as if to veil tlieir nalrecliiess ; all the
t life as the ever-lengthening sl~~clows
flat slopes seem to s k ~into
reveal each little rongliness; tlien a s~tdclensoft~tnesscoules over
all the hart1 lines, the distance grows opal-colourecl, tllrongh which
the far-off snows fludl pink for a moment, while tlie decp ~ralleys
ah our feet tnm indigo blue, passing allnost snclcle~~ly
illto black,
in tlle absellce of twilight, ancl the stars begin to sp~rlcleout of
the f~osty,dark vnnlt above.
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Wc reached Fhgu, our first ht~ltiiig-place, twelve iniles out
from Shnla, by 3 o'cloclr, aucl fo~uidour excelleilt servallts ready
with a cup of tea as we rode up to the D%lr Rnngalo~v,which
is here the sole representative of the somewhat large- typed name
on the map. These few bullgnlows between Simla and Narlcanda
are so much used by picnic excursionists, that they are nore like
embryo hotels, and though they have none of the rustic charm they
possess a good deal more solicl comfort t11a11 thc b~ulgalomsto be
founcl farther on, where the stars often shine romantically dowll
~11)onyon through the craclrs in the roof as you lie sleeping somewhat rislrily on a three-legged bed.
But there mere signs that the season was over, ancl that the
gay Simlaites had del~arteclto the Inore sober plaills ; for never
R Sallib did we meet on our forty-mile lllarch ont to Narlcanda,
nllcl the bungalow l~hansama'sstores were scarcely able to meet
even our modest demaiicls.
I was up betimes next lnornillg in my eagerness to get the first
view of the new co~ultry,ancl as I steppecl out into the fresh air
the whole world seemed at illy feet. I walked clown to the eclge
of a little spur in front of the bungalow, and loolred down into the
cleep valleys on botl~sides. Such a lnorllillg as this is one to
dream of. The darlr cllill of night still coverecl the depths below,
~ ,its delicate
but here at this height the rising sun was lightkg L Lin
way, all prominent points a11cl ridges, while the valleys still remained in cleep blue, till the long rays of gold, creeping slowly d o
the hillsides, picked out one by one the little villages set in their
terraces of crimson amarantll. A clonclless ple-bl~~esky overhead,
ancl a11 around a fresh keen atmosphere so clear ancl pure that the
long line of far-off si~owsstood out white ancl sharp in brillianl
definition ; ancl above all the perfect stillness : not a so~uldcodd
be heard but the muffled roar of the torrent far, far clown below,
echoing up out of the hlne abyss.
I stood a 101% time listening to this intense stillness, ancl
trying to impress the moncler of it all upon my memory, for it is

~

~
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clLlite ilnpossible to pllotograpl~ S U C ~vast
~
extents. The camera
wonlrl ollly piclr ant one little spot where one's eye roains
lulcllecked from the clel)ths below to the ridges above, which i11
stel) 111)on slel? leacl up to the sllowy summits upon thc far-clistant
horizon.
1 tlurned rclL1ctantly back to the L~~lgalOw,
111 tiinc to meet
the table-servant carrying in EL dish of' hilly chops, off the little
sheep of the country, ancl the inevitable, but excellent, curry and
over Inclia.
rice, which is tile staple brealifnst food
All was: now ill a state ol' activity on the terrace before the
bungalo~v. The tents, not Havblg been pitched, mere still in their
b~ulclles,bnt the pots and the pans, the g~un-casesc~nclstores, the
rolls of beclding ancl can113 furniture, all hncl to be cliviclecl again
into tlieir loacls, and al~portioned to the new set of lrnlis, who sat
in a long row, wrapped in their cotton sheets, 1v11ich seemecl to
form bnt a, poor protection against the keen mountain air. All
~vcntsmoothly, however, this inonling, ancl as we sat a t our
breakfast we hearcl none of the healecl arguments of the previons
day, allcl long before we had finished, the line of lrulis ancl the
burclenecl mules had disappeared rouncl tlie spur, ancl mere
hurrying on to the next stage, a short one of only seine two ancl a
half hours' wallr, to The6g.
Tllese stages are aot very conveniently cliviclecl : they ought
not to be tllucli inore nor mncll less than twelve iliiles ; for that is
about as mnch as a knli can clo, especially when olle rel~leiiiLers
that he invaeably returns to his village again the same clay. But
the position of the bungalows has been no clonbt illainly fixecl at
spots where the supplies of flour and rice are easily obtainable by
the Sahib's retinue; for in India the retainers ancl Irulis carry
nothing with them, but buy each evening a few hanclf~~ls
of Iloul.
from the local buuilnia, who sits scale in hanil before liis lnrge
baslrets of meal.
Sending our ponies on ahencl, St.G. ancl I started off 011
foot, for we intenclecl to malw it cletour from the roar1 to a village
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called Jendg, which lies over :L riclge ancl is quite liidcleii fi-om tlie
The6g bungalow. It is a picturesque village, curi.ously enongh
~"atlierChinese in appearance, though its inhabitants have not u
trace off' anything Moilgolian about them. The steep-roofecl house
belongs to the clehta, or village god. I11 most villages througliont
tlie Hin~alayas there is some proniiilent house of this kind on
which the inhabitants expencl their skill in arcl~itectureancl
carving, ailcl which they adorn with tlie horns of wild aliimals
they have killed, from ibex ancl serow to the smaller lrurlrur &lid
chan~ois-likegnral. Atany of these god-houses are extreinely
picturesque, but thong11 we frequently aslrecl the people for what;
purpose they mere used, we never satisfactorily fonlld ont. All we
t rate
coulcl lean1 was that the gocl dill live in theln; bnt [ ~any
he was not excl~lsiveenough to prevent inell ailcl woiilen living in
the house as well.
I n some villages wlGch we saw later these gocl-houses are
del;ached ancl more in the forin of temples, and in these the nearest
apl)roach to a gocl that I conlcl fincl was a stone siilearecl with
vermilion. No objection wllatever was showu on any occasion to
our entering these villaagetemples, wllich are more in the forin of
carved wooclell chfilets than phces ol' worship! Mosli of tllenl
were quite uilatte~lcledby any priests or oficials, and except for
the above-mcntionecl vermilion-smearecl stone, we co~ddfincl no
enlbleill of clivinity.
Incleed, the Ilindnis~ilof these hill Inen is sadly unorthoclox,
for thougll Hindus in nanle, am1 honouriiig the ilaines of the
Hindn divinities, they are practically demon-~o~sl~il~pers,
~vllose
religious zeal is i11 proportioil to their superstition. The true
believer is cnllecl upon to put his faitli in De6s and Dkvis, the
divine beings, in Rilillis ancl Mnnis, those whose goocl cleecls have
earnecl for them a place in heaven, and in Jognis, the forest fairies,
mid NLg, the serl~entgocl ! Ent it is trnly faith withont works,
for thc chief effort recyirecl by their religion is the feeiag of the
holy mail of tlie village, to pre~renthiin caUiilg clown tlie wrath of
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the gocls upoli their Inany shortcomings. No doubt thc priests
live here, as often enongll elsewhere, up011 the ignorance of the
people, and the curious processions of debtas at the fairs are all
nlysteries to work upon the superstition of the une~~ligl~tenecl

I hacl obtained as lily servant a young fellow fi-om tlie hills
rather to the eastward of these parts, a Palihri Rajp~it,one of the
high-caste hill meill. IIe had bee11 excelleutly trailled by a friend
of inine in Mnssoorie, and, with the extraorclinary aptitude natives
have for imitating what is show11 them, he had evolved out of a
nature of crass stapidity a ,fair amo~intof iiltelligence as long a.s
he was kept within the lines of his training. H e could skill
birds wit11 great slcill ; he lrnew every butterfly in the hills ; he
co~zlcl~nalcebeds, clean guns, pack clothes, ailcl with his beautiful
eyesigllt, was a, fair shilrari; bnt ask him about his religion aiicl
his belief, or any otl~ei*original subject, ancl his iilbelljgence
melted away, he stood before yon a vacailt icliot ! Poor old
Nainn! inally a mile we travellecl together, aucl useful servant
tllough he was, I never c1iscovel:ed cluring the whole of our travels
any iilcligeilous spriiig of intelligence in the place where he kept
his brains.
We took our photographs of Jendg, ancl then clinlbed up the
hill to regain the roacl, whence a short walk tool: us
slippery
to the Tlle6g biulgdow, whicll being oil the north side of the hill
is prettily surrouilded by pine trees. The je~nad,ir npproaches
and saldins. "Sallib, all arrangements are perfect mcl the lrnlis
are reacly " ; and as we approach the b t ~ ~ l o the
s v jemadkr irnarslials the kulis into line, ant1 the usual evening cereinoily begins.
They have each eamed four nnrlas (4cl.) for their day's worlr, anel
St.G., walking along the line, co~mtsevery four Inen, presenting
tlie fourth always a ~ i t hone rupee (16 aimas) for clivision, with the
explanatioil to theill of "Four four-wnas, clo you underst;ancl?"
This always seemed to tickle the k ~ ~ limmensely
is
; possibly i t was
the flattery of consicleril~gthen1 callable of clivicling a rupee into
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four ; still there generally was oiie amongst euch four who hacl intelligence eiiough to explaili how the triclr could be clone, and as
long as they were in sight as they startecl back hoiaewarcls, he
coulcl be see11 clenlollstratiilg this malhematical problem to his
~onclering compnnions. Quiet, peaceable fellows all of them,
obeclieilt aiicl submissive, they cannot lose their leinpers, for they
really seein to possess none.
The first iilstitution lllat is forcecl upon the traveller's notice
in the hills, is tlic systelil of Eeghr, or forced labour, a tl~orougll
eon~prehensionof which is iiecessary for llis daily comfbrt. I t is
110 new thing, but has been the immemorial custoln for ages as
practised by the natives themselves. Tlie right of the overlorcls
to exact personal services from their inferiors lias never been
q~~estioiied
i n the East. In a less peaceable co~ult'y than this
district, the services of the p e a s a ~ t swould have been cxactecl for
warlike enterprise;, but heye, where fighting has long beell unknown, the forced labour was mostly spent 11poi1 the roads-a
thing most beneficial to all the inhabitants of the clist~ict-and
upon facilitating the memls of communication.
The Raja, moving from place to place, travellecl Literally nt his
subjects' expense. Notice was given to them that the grent mail
mas coming, ailcl at each shnge n sinnll army nwnitecl him, offering
(willingly or otherwise) their services in whatever way he night
commalld tl~em. Sul~plies,woocl, and wste~,were all requisitionecl
from the villages arouiicl, and it was, no d o ~ ~ bwill1
t,
a lighter
lieart tliat tlie peasants next inornillg took itp their lord and
master's irnpediinentiz on their bnclrs, and carriecl them on to the
next stage, where t h e h neighbours were waiting to receive them.
After all, as long as it is not abnsecl, tlGs system is as good a
form of taxation as any other, and llas tlie nclvantage that, owing
to the absence of all other means of locoinotion, i t supplies the
only means of movi~igfroin one part of the country to another.
Tlle first llecessity in ally civilisatioil is the freedom a i d possibility of inoveineill and illlerco~use. From one eilcl of the Hiina-
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layas to the other, excepting ~vllerethe English have inade roacls
"11 to their hill stations, ilol n wheel of ally lriilcl is to be seen, the
traclrs are inere bridle-paths, rough, steep, ancl stolly ; and though
mnles do penetrate froin lhe pldiils to one or two places on the
lnaiil traclrs, yet they are never the property of the hill inen themselves, but are oilly brought in by the P~uljibicolltractors in
search of gain. Hence witllout lhe kuli to cczrry your baggage all
nlovelrlent would be impossible. The Eilglish have iilherited this
system, ancl instead of llonestly recogilising il as beiug a necessity,
and worlring it on the Orieillal lines but with Englisli fairness,
lhey have illixecl up wit11 il Western ideas of the "freedom aucl
liberly of the subject," ofLen to the utter conf~~sioiiof llie
traveller ailcl the native liimself; and it is safe to say, that if
some of the regulations which have been clevisecl in their wisdom
by the Assistant Comiriissioilers for the preventioii of compelling
a native to clo a fair day's work for a ftzir day's wage, were carried
out in their entirety, all moveineilt in Knlu would be iml~ossible.
We pnslled along next morning, for we clicl ilol wish to waste
any inore of Lhe aut~uil~n
clays before reaching the snows, the fine
weather generally breakiilg up about Christmas-time. Largc liercls
of sheep a~lclgoats were frequently passing as on their way baclr
from Thibet, whither they had been clriveil for samiiler pasture.
These floclrs belong inostly to Laclalrhi ancl Thibetail niercharits,
who use thenl oil their return jonriley to bring back the salt ailcl
borax which are found on the f a ~ t h e rside of the Himalayas, and
which are readily solcl in India. Each animal carries abont
16 lbs. in wcight, sl~ulgover its baclr ill bags; nor clo such burclens
ace111in ally way to inconvenience lliese active wayfarers as they
wallr along the rough paths, or scramble LV tlic rocks in q ~ ~ e s l
of a t e i ~ ~ l ~ t mouthful.
ing
The excellellt ~oaclas far as Narknnda
continues almost on the level tlie whole way, lreeping on tlie
walershed belweeil the deep valleys below. Curiously ellough lhis
riclge is no less tlinil the watersllecl of Inclia, for the watelbin the
right-haucl valley inalres its may by the Giri river inlo llle Julnna,
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and so into the Ganges ailcl the Bay of Bengal, while that on one's
left flows into the Sutlej ancl by the Inrlus into the Iildian Ocean.
A night in the bungalow at Mattilina, ailcl then a delightful
clay's march through some pine forests, brought us to Narlranda,
1v11ich lies on the top of the ridge overlooking the main Sutlej
valley, in which the great river Hows some 5800 feet below. The
full line of snows bursts upoil one as one collies up to the little

bungalow is b~ult. A glorious
gap ill the crest where the Na~l~ancla
view indeed, lor the slopcs in the foregrouncl are clothed 1vit11
rleoclars, througll wllicll, in places, the terracecl cultivation and the
homely villages are see11 below, giving the lanclscape a more varicd
ancl picturcsclne appearance than is often found in the vast exljanses one's eye is aslrecl to take in in the Ilirndayns.
To any moul~tain-loverthe contrast between the Himalayas
and Switzerlai~clis ever present, ailcl no doubt there are parts of
Xashmir diere such co~~lparisons
are possible, but in the great
central mass of the Hi~~~nlayns
there is an almost coml~letelaclr,
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from an artistic point of view, of Lhe coinpact and finisl~edNature's
pictures tlwt one sees everywhere in the Alps. It is all on too
vast an horizontal scale ; the general absence of clills in the landscape, the clrier atmosphere w11icl1 browns the grassy liillsides, ancl
the comparative scarceness of trees, all tend to produce a picture
that, bowever grand in size, cannot compare with the brolren lines
~ U I Ccoin~)ressecl
~
variety that are crowdecl into the view in the
homely Swiss lughlaads.
The beauty must be sought elsewhere-in the vastness and
general high level at which we marc11 clay after day, which bring
with then1 a serise of frcecloin that is akin to flying; in t l ~ e
gloriously pure ancl clear atmosphere, which allows t;he eye to
roam unclirnmed over range ulpon range, until the hnndrecl-mile-oil'
silows stancl clear and sharp before you; and above all, in the delight of being able ancl at liberty t o go wherever yon Iilre, to pitch
your tent where you like, with no exacting landlorcls to worry you,
no guides and beggars to pester you, no trains to catch, and never a
care upon your mincl. Your little army is complete ancl selfcoutained, no matter how few i11 numbers, and you are marching
through a magnificent co~zntrythat is to all intents ancl purposes
your own.
Every morning as you stand at your tent cloor ill the lreell
fresh air, and look clowil into the deep bluc valleys or L L ~to the
sharply-clefinecl ridges which are catching the early sun, you feel
again t l ~ a the
t world is a b e a ~ l t i f ~place
~ l ancl that it is good to be
alive to enjoy it !
Narlcanda bungalow, wit11 its lrharisanln and stores, its well,swept rooms and spacious verandnl~,not to irlention its service of
blue Dresden china, was to be OUT last; sign of civilisation, for we
left the main traclc here, which leacls up the Sntle,j valley towards
Thibet, ailcl pl~ulgeclinto the narrow pat11 that led tin-ough Lhe
forest straight dowli to the Sntlej some 6000 feet below.
The cleodars just below Narkandn are, I tllinlc, the finest we
saw anywhere. Fire, the great enemy of all Indian forests whicli
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so ofteii causes s~zchhavoc iii the hot, dry sLullnner inonths, llas
spared these trees ailcl also others at Bhagi on the Nnrlraiida
riclge, until they hitve grown to an enormous size. I: encleavonred
i11 vain to photogmph them, but no lens would take in lllore than
a very sinall part of their size, ailcl I was forcecl to give i t up.
Tlle tall ruggecl steins of these giants, weather-worn aiicl battered,
the 1111per parts of which alone are clotliecl by their clarlc plumes,
:lrc cluite ~ullilrethe prim pjrrainicls of the cleoclar in our Eriglisll
garcleas, ailcl a still more hoary look is given to theill by the long
streamers of grey moss a i d licl.ieiis wliich hang lilre bearcls c1ou.n
the sterns, the growth of last summer's rains.
We were soon ont of the forest, and exchanged its soft earthen
path for a raviile of sinall boulclers which served to carry the
s~url~lus
waters, as well as weary travellers, dowil the steep liill.
After a8n ho~iror two of this OLW feet were allnost Inloclred to
pieces, and we gladly left it to make an excursion with our guns
after a covey of chilrrir partliclges wllicll hat1 flown toinpti~lglyover
our heads ns we tzuil~blecldowil the rongli yatli. They eoine clown
fro111 the hills above to feed on the terracecl iiclcls near the villages,
nncl generally affoi~cla, shot or two, ~vl~ich,
if successf~~l,
bring n
weleoille cllailge to the evening's clinaer.
We got on to our roacl again alid flouuclerecl dowil tlie waterco~wscof jagged stones set at an aiigle of 45" until at last the
hamlet of Xoinsrsen came in sight, aiicl we hiilted for 11ulcl1 uilcler
L: big tree.
The saises leacl tlie ponies off into the shacle ancl
cover them with their rugs ; Bacl~zlla,the table-servant, procluces
out 01his btlslret some slices of cold metit aiirl cl~z~pattis-for we
have got beyolid Lhe rencll of breacl--which, with a little whislry
and water, make up our inidclay meal. Rinl Jas, the Braliuran
lralassi, who lkas coizstitutecl himself coat-a~rrie~,
briiigs 1113 these
iiecessary coverings after our hot wallr in thin Irha11i-colourecl
cottoil clothes, ancl we sit dowil to enjoy our well-enixed rest.
Nninu ancl Ragunslthu, the two gzul-benrers, ~vlloforin the
reinaincler of our party, have already retired to a shady place and
C
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have lit a fire, rouncl which they are all soon squatting. A pipe is
by talcill$ the broad leaf of a creeper and beiicliiig i t into a
f~l~~nel-sl~apecl
cone, wl~ichis then pinned together with a pine
needle. Illto the wide end of this some blaclr treacly tobacco is
pnt, with a glowing ember from the fire upoil i t ; this cone-shaped
pipe-bowl being placed between the finger and the thumb of the
closed left llanc1. Using tlie right hand, which is placed againsl;
the left, as pipe-stem, Nainu takes two long wliifrs of the fragrant
weecl with evident satisfaction, and passes the exliempore pipe-bowlyo~ulclthe circle, where it is drawn upon in tun1 until its contents
are burnt out, I n this way they all ecoiloinically get sonle satisfaction out of one pipef~~l,
without the necessity-to them an impomible one-of
touching another illan's pipe with their lips.
Natives never eat anytlling in the inidclle of the day, ailcl illostly
scserve their energies in this respect for their eveiliilg meal, but
on the whole they eat far less than we do.
After a goocl midday's rest, we are ready again. I t is wonderf ~ ~ l pleasant,
ly
is this continnal glorious weather, this continnal
fresh air, this continnal absence of cloucl and wind. One is always
hungry, one is always hoilestly tirecl a t the encl of the day, and,
if the air is not too rarefiecl, one always sleeps well.
We have come to the coilclusion that the water-course we
have been marching down all the morning is a native road, for at
I<omarsen we struck into what was evidenl;ly an English-made
one, which for the honour of our coniltry we felt obliged to follow,
thougl~iinplorecl by the servants not to clo so. The Public Works
Department engineers, who strny into tliese out-of-the-way parts,
have a passioil for exhibiting their capacity for laying onti roncls
at a ininimunl gradient, quite regardless of the somewhat elementary fact that the oilly advantage of a gentle gradient is to enable
you to increase your speed upon it. Now as there ttre no wlleelfi
in the country, the speecl is limitecl to one'6: power of walking, so
these nlonunlents of English engineering are never usecl by anybocly, for the natives are so extraordinarily stupid, that they fail
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to see
they shonlcl be carriecl three iliiles onL of the wily in
every two they want to go.
Tlie servants, trne to their instincts, svellt down the short caL,
while we ill our pride \vallrecl slllcl walkccl, for what seenlecl hours,
in alcl out of ravines, ronncl projecting spurs and back agaiii wlLi1 we
were nlmosi; giddy, all the time with the view of our little white
tents pitchecl cosily in the hollow below, in front of wl1ic1i we
coulrl see our ~ervants,long since arrivecl, sprcacling the tea we so

niuch wanted. At last, as we never seemed to get ally nearer, we
put our pride iu our pockets, and leaving the grass-grown roacl to
its own wanderings, took the first shorl; cut, and ran don11 to
the camp, which was pitolled at a deliglltf~~l
spot sbont a couple
of hulldred feet above the great Sutlej, that hacl been lying like
a great green snalre in the cleep valley below us all the afternoon.
We found q ~ ~ i all
t e imposing array of tents here, for St.G.'s
babu or clerk hacl tnmecl np wit11 l ~ coqleiuenl;
s
iu addition to
OUT own.
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Nothing can be more comfortable than well-arranged cainp life
in India, the chief factor in which is that best of abocles, the " fieldofficer's Kabul tent." No thin and flimsy hot-in-summer, cold-inwinter aKair that we associate with the word " tent " in England, but
a little house nine feet by eight, with an outer fly coverh~gthe whole
of the inner tent, and keeping it both warn1 ancl cool, as required.
The inner tent is thick ancl soft, and is lined with a yellow or
blue rough cottoil which takes away all glare, while the ground is
covered with a bright-striped carpet. Lacecl to the end of the tent
is a semicircular bathroom, which contains the portable washingstand, etc., the tent itself being f~~rllishecl
with a camp-bed, a folding table and chair. Pockets are sewn into the tent rouncl the
sides, illto which clothes or anything else can be put, and n ring of
hoolrs surrouncls tile tent poles from which one's wardrobe most
collveniently hangs. Nothing could be more conveilieilt and
cosy; there is just a place for everything, niicl everything is in
its place.
The clay ends soon after onr arrival in camp. The table is
spread, St.G.'s chair is brought into my tent, the lamp lit, and
we sit down to an excellent' dine?. clc Payis of soup, a brace of
roast partridges, curry and rice, and an omelet, served noiselessly
and quiclrly by the barefooted Badulla. . There is aothing to remind
us that we are anywhere ont of the world but the incessant
thundering of the Sutlej outside. We stroll out after dinner
into the lovely starlit night, to where the Lines of mules are
munching their hay as they stancl picketed on the narrow terraces
below our tents. All around use the numerous glowiilg fires of
the servants, mule-men, chaprassis, lralassis, ancl saises ; for each
~
class at least, if not each man, has its own fire, at w l ~ i c lthey
coolr their chupattis of flour aucl water, and rouncl which they
squat. The tents are lit up by the fliclre'ing lights ; the aromatic
smell of the bunling deoclar wood Glls the still night air, the roar
' of the great river below as it dashes over the rocks on its way to
the far-distant sea rises ancl falls, while the big black mountains
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shut us i11 oil every sidc, and ilis~lcea frame to the pictuyc before
us; a i d as one lies in one's liarrow camp-bed and all ontside is
h~wheclexcept the voice of the river, life sseelns to bec~lnea very
Simple and true thing, a feeling that Nature is our nearest step to
Gocl nncl Truth coilles over us, tiU after the hard clay's wallr sleep
creeps gently over our tllonghts a~lclblots out nll.
I was L L i
~n tiine next morning to photogmph the camp before
tlle bustle of striking the tents begail, but not before tllc lrnlis
who had been sent clowil by tlie Rann of I<omarsen 11:td arrived.
They sqnatted in circles ro~ulcltheir fires, paiieiltly waiting nntil
the orcler shonlcl coine for them to talce
their burdens.
of these hill nleil is w011~le~f111.They are mncll
The peacef~~li~ess
inore like dwellers npon the plaiils Llian mo~uul;nineers,alld thong11
they haveprobably never even seen tt solclie~,a ~ i dcertaiiilylinve never
hearcl n sliot fired in anger, yet they accept tlic wliite man's orders
wit11 meek snblnission ant1 obedience. The onrlyiilg of aruis or
wealloils of any sort is a thing never drenii~eclof in tltese hills, for
l l ~ e yhave no danger from exteriial enemies, am1 are too cowarclly
by nature to fight amoilgst tl~einselves.~It is clificnlt Lo accoant
for this want of lnallly vigo~w,which sprencls tlirougli the Ilinmlnyas froui Kashmir to Lhe bouii~lalyof figlitiiig NepB1, l'robably they were origilially plnins men, who have graclllally sl>rcacl
up the valleys, where, protected &on1 all exter~lnlfoes, they have
never been forced by ally increasing want to forage for their iieecls.
The soil is very fertile, nilcl wit11 the excellent clh~intc,they have
always hacl nn ab~uldnnceto satisfy the simplicity of life that they
still retain.
A big river is a glorious thing, nncl we hasteilecl cIo~vllto tlie
bridge over the p e a t SuLlej, wllich here is na~rowedbetween
high banlrs, forming a deep, clarlr-green l~oolabove a foaming
rapid. I11 the ii~nllymiles that it has corne fro111 the glacie~sat
its source, it has lost all the grey appearance of snow-watcr, and

' By the Arms Act of India, tlie c a r r y i ~ ~a fgnrms of any sort by nativas withoat
n license is prohibited throughont British ten.itolsy.
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has acquixecl a curious solid green appearance, which is rather
uillike a inouiltain river.
We watched long strings of tvoodeii sleepers from the deodar
forests up the valley, wl~ichwere contiiiually floating by, plunging
and tossing clown the rapids, and then resting a littlc as tliey eddiecl
into the baclrwaters of the deep pools, until venturing too rashly
they were caugl~tagain ancl swept along their downward course.
Many seeilled quite reluctant to leave their beloved illountaiils ancl
clung despairingly to any projecting leclge of rock or bank: of sand,
until the next comer, so~newliatrutl~lesslybunl~iilgthein off, drove
them again into the deep water oil their way to t l ~ ehot and dusty
plains, where for the rest of their lives they were to bear tlie
continual burden of the Suhibs' iron horse.
We saw our retinue scramble dowii the precil~itousbank and
cross the river by the liarrow native bridge that here spans it.
Then they gathered themselves together oil the farther bad: for
tlie steep climb of nearly 4000 feet that was between theill ancl
their night's rest, and we, mounting our ponies, led the army
to the nttaclr, and happily soon distanced them, for the dust made
by the scralnbling inules is at times snffocating.
The side of the mountain we were now going up was characteristically in contrast to the one we had come down from Narlraada.
If the latter was shady ancl green with forests and vegetation, our
present climb, being on the southern lace of the hill, was over a
bare and glaring slope, not a tree to be seen, oilly baked brown
roclrs ancl sun-dried grass for every step of the way. The path, a
fairly good one, zigzags up in endless turns very steeply over this
~archeclsoil, on which, here and there, the trace of an Englishman's
hancl is seen in his endeavours to get some miserable saplings to
grow in order to shacle the passer-by. Tlle few tliat have s~~rvivecl
the burning suiililler sun seem to havc become a prey to the active
goats in search of food; for the iinproviclent native has lllostly
talcen the stakes with which they were guarded, to kinclle the fire
for his evening meal, woiicleriag, no clonbt, wliy the Sahib shonlcl
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have beell so consiclerate as to prepare fuel for him at such s n
out-of-the-way spot.
a solitary, lonely,
We slept that night at; DaliLl.sh bui~g;~low,
tumble-down edifice of two rooms ancl a veranclah, which stands,
ronghly spealring, on the brow of the first steep rise out of t11
Sutlej valley; and from here we were Lo march, nt a solllewhat
]nore gradual ascent, to the top of the Jalaori Pass, two clays
farther on, from mhicl~we were to clescenci to the ICulu waters.
These little road bnngalows have bee11 built by the Govenlment along the ~ n s ~ iroads
n
through tlie lills. They are in
various states of repair aild lllostly consist of two primitive whitewashed rooms-possibly no ceiling-ancl a cletacl~ecllittle cookinghouse. For ft~niiturethey possess in each room a ~voocle~~
bedsteacl, a rough native-made table slid chair, aild a printecl set of
rules goverl~ingthe use and abuse of the P~uljdbbnngalows, duly
signed by the Assistallt Commissioner.
On aryival, the chowkiclAr, or vil1,zge watchmau, is sent' for,
who, after a considerable delay, produces the keys, u~loclrst h e
doors, ancl gives out of a cupboard the few odd plates and cups
tlmt comprise the table service, which have of course to be supplemented wit11 y o u own. On leaving next morning, the Government visitors' book is brongl~t,in which yon euter your name,
together with the inevitable growl abont the general dilapiciation
anci dirt of this Government institution, payiilg a charge of 8
aiInas (abont 8cI.) for each person so entered. It is an excelleilt
and cheap systcirl of facilitabing travel, for n Enropean is always
glad to have a roof over his heacl, even thong11 there is a hole in
it ; and on n few lines of roacl, where tllere nre bungalows at every
stage, tents may al1;ogetller be dispensed witli, providing this road
is adl~eredto.
We were glad to get away from this spot and to see the last; of
the hot Sutlej valley, for on leaving Dalarsh the road goes over a
crest and takes yon into the upper part of a valley that leads up
to the Jalaori-a valley well woodecl, witli immense slopes of
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terracecl cultivation, testifying to the patient labour of h~u~clreds
of years.
These terraces where the ground is steep are often not lllore
than six or eight feet wicle, and will i n places extencl without a
brealr, for a fall of two or three thousancl feet, giving the whole
ino~ultaiiiside the appearance of n cultivated garden. The lower
terraces, where water can be brought to irrigate, grow rice ailcl
wheat, ancl higher up the lillsiclc the green millet, the yellow
pulse, ailcl criillson alnaranth form bauds of oolonr that leacl right
1113 to the dark pine forests above.
On these vnst slopes the hamlcts, looliing very small owing t o
the great distance they are below, are dotted about, evidellcing
the pencef~llprosperity of the peasantry who clwell i n them.
Illcicleilts on such a roacl as this are few ancl far between. W e
wallred or rocle quietly along the track, which lreeps along a t
this high level and cloes not drop into the va,lley, wincling in and
out of the spnrs, which are as steep as they can be withouL being
cliffs. Often in ricling along, one's outsicle foot is clailglecl ovcr a
depth that illnlres olle turn one's heacl away ; bnt my tiny Spiti
pony, wholn we christenecl The Wliite Rat, clilnbecl like a fly u p a
winclow pane, and I gave up iniilcliilg where illy feet were, as long
as he was satisfiecl abont his own. These hill ponies thinli llothing
of steps and loose boulclers, and, I fancy, woulcl momlt a laclcler
without much difficulty, if put to it.
W e campecl again at Chawai, ancl uext clay colltiiiuecl on Lo
Iibt, the last village below the pass.
The country hacl been g-rowing prettier ancl prettier ; the brokeli
ravines each contaiilecl a mountain stream, which was fringed
with inaiclen-hair fen1 ; the beautiful forests fillecl with cleoclar,
t6sh (Pinus zuebbic~na),nncl lrnil (l'i7zzu excels~c),will1 here tlncl h e r e
a strip of crimson amamntl~to give a dash of colour, fornled
inany a pleasant picture.
W e rode L I ~the last steep risc illto K6t somewhal; late i n tlle
afternoon-for we hacl risen to a height of '7800 feet-and were
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cleligIitecl with the situntion of the little woocleii alpine village
on its pine-covered spur, which juts out into l;he cleep valleys
on either sicle. A little carvecl wooclci~~
temple stancls elnbosolncd
in sonle cleoclars of great age, and jusb above it; the roacl b~ulgalow
is picturesquely plncecl, uilcler the spreading pines.
W e coulcl not resisl; the temptation of spei~cli~lg
an extra clay
here, especially as we were ansious if possible to get to t;he top of
the pass soon afier s~ulrise,ia orcler that we ullighb photograph the
silows before the morning clouds hacl t h e to form upon them. It
woulcl have beell illlpossible to get our canlp ~ulclerweigh at that
early hour, so we gave the illell a holiclay ; and at five o'cloclr
next lllorlliilg St.G. and I lllountecl our ponies, ailcl accomp,zi~iecl
oilly by o w two gun-bearers allcl my earnera-man, startecl away
ancl pushed up the 3000 feel; to tile top of the pass in uncler
two hours. Not; bad going, for thongll thc path is a good one, i t
is vel-y steep ill places. IIowever, the poilies never stopped for a
moment, ancl our me11 by takiilg all shorli cnts easily ltept; up
with us. The lllor~lingair was cllilly ill the forests, for the sun
hacl not yet penetratecl them, illlcl me looltccl in vitill for a sighL;
of a bear, t;hougli the inany brolren a i d overtunled 11oughs of the
evergreen oalrs showecl that thcy 11,zcl not; been far off; but our
friend BhBlu is a great; traveller, ancl moves ml7iclly f ~ o mplace to
place, so that ollc is freq~~ently
clisnppointcd in searchillg for him
on his hunting-g~o~ulcls.We reacl~eclthe upper edge of the forest
a t last, ancl huri<ecl in all eageiiless on to tlie top of the narrow
ridge, over w l ~ i c me
l ~ mere to see the prolllisecl laacl, Kulu.
It must be coilfessecl that we were rather clisappointecl ! The
country is so enormous that though me hncl been inarclling for nine
clays towards the snows, they still were a 101% may off, ancl see~necl
incleed to be scarcely llluch closer to us than they did at Shnla.
Tlle s~unmitof the pass is 10,600 feet above the sea, about the
height of the Rilatterjoch at Zematt, but unlike thal; pass it llns
no snow on it at this season of the year, the grouilcl being covered
with a short, brown pass. That we were llot the first persolls who
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hacl becu here, svas shown by the ruiaecl forts which are built
along the riclgc, the walls of whlcll can be traced in the heaps of
stones that lie 011 the grouncl. How a11d when these forts were
built it is impossible to say, but tlley exist in consiclerable numbers
along these high ridges between the Sutlej ailcl the Beis rivers.
Except that they are on the tops of the ridges, they clo not seem
to have ally strategic coliuection with each other, and it is clifficnlt
to realise agniilst what people they could have been held. The
lleiglit they are np, t~ndthe clistance they are from ally cultivated
1anc1, must have ilinde blie question of supplies very difficult, tlrough
they eviclently provided thenlselves with water by catching the rail1
ancl the snow in the deep pits that are seen in the gronncl beside
the llow rninecl walls.
The prospect from the sumirlit is rather unin tern,stiiig, there
being no very l~roininelltpeaks at all close, but tlie view over the
forests through which we have come, with X6t anci other little
liailllets far clo~vlibelow, is very extensive. On tho Kulu side
of the pass the road drops into a narrow enclosecl valley, which
prevents any iclea being got of the country beyond.
Still there was the glorions sense of licigllt ancI freedom in the
clear fresh air as we resteci for some time on the stones of the
rninecl fort watcl~iilgsome beautiful inoncil pheasants, wl~ich,for
their sins, l~avebeen 1111rdenecl with the name of LopJzopl~o~zu
fi~zp;uep~zz~s.
They were feeding on the gro~ulclabout a lz~ulclrecl
yards below us, three hens and a coclr, the latter in all the glory
of his metallic blue-nncl-gold coat. I11 shape hc is ali unpacei'~11
bird, being 110 true pheasant but more after the pattenl of n
tnrlcey, still as regards his plumnge he is the most gorgeous of all
I~lcldimbircls. Ilis l~eaclis ornamenteci with an nprigl~ttuW of
shining green feathers. The head itself, neclr, baclr, wing coverts,
and upper tail coverLs are all one sheen of clarlr illetullic Blue
anti green, while on his neclc, by way of vwiety, flus11 of coppercolourecl feathers gives him a clazdiilg appenrance. The 11cns are
a modest brown.
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We took onr guns aiicl crept cnutionsly clown, iiiakiilg a Ioilg
cletour t o get between t11eln ancl hhe forest below; bnt most unfortunately, just as we were reaching our goal, a hen that we had
not seen, flew up ancl with a shrill whistle alnrmecl her friends,
who, with outspreacl wings, dropped dowii the steep slope into the
protection of the forest below, long out of range.
We stayed two or three liours 011 the top enjoying the warinth
of the snu, which now began to shine clowii hotly through the
rarefied air. Even at this heiglit in the Hiindayas one often
feels the tlliniiess of the air-no cloubt partly .because of the
extrenle stillness of the atmosphere, which so rarely fails the
exhaustecl cliniber. But it seeins often to vary ~maccountably
with the clay, and to be somewhat illdependent of the exact
elevation one is 011.
As we sat quietly identifying the snowy peaks on our map, a
snclclen cromiiig lnncle us turn round, nild there close to us was
an old chik6r cocl, perched upon the liigl~eststone of the fort,
ailnouilciiig hiinself in his pride to his lncly friencls below. Birds
are unsophisticated in these parts, ancl have not yet learnt due
respect for 111a11. Tliis fainilinrity was too rnmh for ns ; so, slipping
cli~ietlyclowli the hill, we wcnt roullcl to the side that he was
overlooldng ancl there flashed the covey, getting a nice brnce of
bircls for our evening meal. Colcl though it had beeii riding 1113 in
our sheepslcin coats, we fo~md our thiii 1rlinl;i cotton clothes
allnost too hot as we ran down througli the woocls to K6t again,
leaving the path several tinies to inalre excursions after the cllilc6r,
which we met retunling np the liill after their monling's feed on
the villagers' crops. These bircls, which in no way are to be
distinguishecl from tlie Frellch red-Ieggecl partridge, w e great
runners ; and a large covey nmnillg ~ ~ p h iover
l l brolrcil and stony
grouncl has all the appearance of a nu~nberof rabbits bolting in
and out; of thek holes.
After an emly breakfast next n~o~lling,
the usual paclring-up
began, the rest of the previo~zsclay having put all the men illto good
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All the bunclles were laid ottt in lines on the little grass
plot before the bungalow, while the lculis all squatted near awaiting the order t o take them up, the mules seiziilg the opportunity
of n few moments' freeclo~nto wander about in every one's way as
they nibblecl the short sweet grass.
The custom of the co~ultryis that 011 givhlg notice, generally
twenty -four hours previously, to the It~m
baclir, or heczdlnall of a
village, he is obligecl to supply you with the ln~lisYOU recluiue, and,
provicling the nu~nberyou asli for is not more than about twenty,
they are generally fortl~comingat the time yon wish to start.
Tlley each carry any weight not exceeding 70 lbs., ailcl are re~nu~leratecl
a t the Goveri~meutrate of fonr or six anllas (4cl. or 6d.),
according to the leilgth of tlle stage. In these 111ouilCai11 \rillages
they clo not take the trouble t o send a messenger rouncl to collect
the B ~ ~ l ibnt
s , in the evening, as you sta.nc1 at your tent cloor
watcl~ingthe brilliant stars sparlcliag in the clark va~11toverlieacl,
wit11 oilly the so~uidof the torrent far, far clown I?elou7yon to break
the stillness, yon hear s~~clclenly
a long-clra.wn call, " dGd-o Iczdddcld,"
very melodio~~sly
shouted O L I ~into the clark night by the tvatchmail
staiicliilg on sane prominent rock overhauging the valley. Away
over the deep valley travels the call, telling the villagers that they
will Be waiited aexi; morning. Again ni~clagain the call resomicls,
and now it is talren np by bhe villages beneatll, until it is carried
from hainlet to hainlet like a proloi~geclecho, wllicli faintly dies
away in the clarlc deptlis Below us.
The whole scene is most poetical, ancl the siinple l~oinelylives
of tllese peasants, who appear next morning obeclient to the c ~ l l ,
comes vividly before one. It was with relucta~lcethat me started
away from IC6t ancl crossed the Jalaori Pass again ; but we hacl to
hnri-y on if we wished to reach the higher gro~uildbefore hhe first
snow fell, and a long inarch was before ns till we got clown to Jibbi,
the first village over the other side of tile range, wllen. we nligbl;
coiisider ourselves in Kulu, although the real Xuln valley liw sollle
inarches farther on.
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~luac~recl
llliles due ~lorthof Simln, in tile celltre of the brolcell
ITimalaps. The mct,iu valley, rllming north
south, follows
tile Beis from its source to t l ~ epoint near Larji, where its course
sucldenly turlls due west, and enters the native state of Mallcli
1;11rongll a vast gorge, lvl~ichcoml~letelybars any approach from
this sicle.
A range of llloulltnills coiillneilcing with 20,000 feet pealcs
ancl fall^ fo 15,000 alld 10,000 feet, closely borclers this high
011 the western side, wl~ilethe easterli banlc of the Beis is
fecl by several l a ~ g estreams, m~hic11clescend from more brolreil and
still higller gound, including the PBrbuti, with its valley some 35
nliles long, the Sainj, ancl the Chata, 130th of which latter meet the
Eeris at Lal:ji.
Tlle valley, thus shut in on all sicles, can be entered only by
crossing one of five passes, the lowest of which is 6700 feet high.
Entering from the south, you have the choice of the Jalaori and
the Bnslileo yasses, both of which are 10,600 feet above the sea
;~ilclare crossed by paths leacling from the Sutlej valley into tlie
waters of the Chats. m e r e is not much to choose between tliese
two, t h o ~ ~ gthe
h first is perhalx the best roacl, as well as the nearest
for any oue approachjllg from Simla.
Froin the west, which would be the easiest route to ally one
entering from the plaius, two passes lead from MancZi state directly
itlto the valley-the Dolchi, 6700 feet, which clrops down to
B~jaora,ancl the Babbu, 9400 feet, which brings the traveller
clirectly into Sultinpur, the capital.
Few are likely to apl~roachKnln from the north, but there
am two passes at the heacl of the valley, whicll lead over into tile
harren and desolate districts of Lahaul and spiti; these are the
Halnta, 14,500 feet, allcl the notang, 13,300 feet. ~ 1 these
1 ljasscs
are closed by snow 111 January, February, and Ma~rch,wllile tile
higher ones are often not available until May or Jlule. The cast
side of I h l u is completely shut in by a &znglecl mass of huge
mountains, over 20,000 feet high, w1Gcll borcler 011 the dreary
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wastes of Spiti, and over which no co~llmuilicatioilis possible even
for the shepliercls with their hardy floclcs.
In the Rotang Pass the river Beis takes its rise, and, falling
rapidly at first, ineels its first village at Rals, and fi.0111 there
t~unblesheadlong through tlie high alpine valley. At nifanhli, some
'7000 feet above the sea, the area of cultivation extends as the fall of
the river becomes less rapicl, and fro111 Nngar, 5'700 feet, to Bajaora,
3300 feet, every available spot in the valley bottom aiicl on the
lower slopes of the mo~ultniiisis clevot;ecl to tlie cnltivation of
luxuriant crops.
I11 llie centre of this rioli belt lies Snltinpur, the capital of
Kuln, the only low11 in a district where the villages wo~zlclbe
better clesignatecl as hanllets, consisting, ns they clo, moslly of a
few comfortable peasants' houses cl~zsterecltogether.
I t will t111xs be seen Illat the upper valley, above Nagar, lias all
the characteristics of high alpine scenery, wllile froin there clo~vnwarcls the homely peacefulness of extenciecl cultivation, the 11~une1-o~~
hamlets clottecl all over tlie valley, from tlie grass-Lhatcl~eclmucl hut
on tlie flat gro~zncllo tlle stone-roofecl woodeu chalet on the mountaiil
sicle, all betoken the peace aild prosperity of a people who, if their
wailts arc few, have a t ally rate an nb~u~clance
to satisfy them.
Somewhal clistinct again in character is the valley of tlie
PBrbati, which joins the Beiis valley in a narrow gorge a few iniles
below Sultdup~u-. This n~o~ultnhl
torrent with its feeders flows
thro~zghthe district lrilown as W a z i ~ iR~zpi,a loug but narrow
~ralley,eilclosecl on all sides by moultains of enormous size. The
two gate-posts on either sicle of the month are over 12,000 feet hi
height, while the chain of pealrs snrro~uldingit rise to 1'7,000,
18,000, 20,000, and 21,000 feet as you go 1113 the stream, forming
a complete czd-cle-sac, the only entrance to wliich is from the main
Kulu valley, eitlier zzp the Plirbati torrent or over the higll
Malauila Pass.'
Since writing the above I have heard from Cololiel Tanner, whose beautiful
~uonochromoclrawings of tlieso Himulayail peaks are so well known, that a passage
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Shut iu as it tlius is on all sides, it is no woncler that I<ulu
was
regarcled as the Ultiina Thule of the Hinclus. Tlle
earlier wanclerers froill the plains below, no clou~bt,~nacletheir way
1 1 llere
~
in search of an easier means of snbsistellce ; but no great
wave of iinzlligratioil lins ever beell recorded, and tlie people as
they are found 1101~~
are no donbt the clescelldslllts of the original
settlers. Cut off holll tlieir relations and GO-religionistsi11 tlie
plah~s,they hrt,ve naturally developed into a difireilt people in
appearance and in customs ; but their ow11 traditions go back illto
the cliin clistance of lliilcln mythology, to ail Ho~ncricage when
l'nrna rLEi~nlived with the gods aucl ~:~decl
these valleys with their
hell) ancl cowitenance. Colning d o ~ v ito~ a illore reaso~labledate,
we Iiilcl tliat in Jagat Singh's reign, ill 1660, the capital was transferred from Snlthnpur to Nagar, 8ncl illnily inlnligraiits ca111e I I ~
from the plains to settle uucler his prosperous rnle ; and in Eaja
Manu Singh's time, at the end of the eighteenth cent~uy,tlie
illfluelice of tllc Kuln rulo~sspreacl froin Labaul ancl Spiti on one
sicle nearly to Silnla on the other.
Bnt this prosperity did not last long. No great hold can be
kept upon a seatterecl people sellaratecl by snch lofty inountaiiis
mcl deep valleys. Internal disseilsions caused Lhem Lo fa11 apart
as easily as they hacl been brought togel;ller; alld khe Sikhs fi.om
the Pulljiib, withonl; any peat clifficulty on their part, tool-x over
the goverilrneilt of the valley, granting the suzeraillty of Waziri
Rnpi to an nilcestor of the present; Rai,
Wit11 the defeat of the Sikhs ancl the annexntion of tlle P ~ u l j i ~ b
by us, this outlying portioil of Llleir dolllilliolls fell ulldcr our
control without any clistnrbnllce in 1846, alld since then it has
been adinillisterecl by an Assistant Commissionel; as a part of
British territory. Only oou one occnsioll have any 1;roops of ours
visited the valley, nlld tihis nlns some years ago, wlle~la mountni1l
wns made so1110 years ago from Spiti t o tllo Ileacl waters of tho Pbrbati by n lncrlibor

of tho Bcngnl Civil Service. Tllc pass wus dascribcd as very high and cxtrcmely
arduous,
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battery was ~narcheclthrough, partly to exercise the mnles and
partly to reinincl the peaceful inhabitants that such things as
soldiers really clicl exist.
For inally yeays after it cnirle under our rule the valley wus
left entirely hi charge of a native tehsildlir, or magistrate, the
Assistant Comlnissioaer visiting it only during the summer months,
ancl leaving again before the snow fell on the passes. During this
short time he was naturally unable to visit more than the valley
itself, althongli his polilical clist~ictcovered an area of 6000 squarc
miles of ino~~ntainoasco~mtry, with a population of 100,000,
embracing the cowtries of Knlu, Lahaul, Spiti, ancl SeorEij. Since
1870, however, the Assistant Coinmissioiler bas resided continuously
at his post, a0 the great advantage of his charge; for, with the
forest officer ailcl an engineer, he is the sole English official in this
area, which approaches in size t l ~ a tof Wales. Isolntecl as it is in
the vast ranges of the Hin~alayas, this post of Assistant Cominissioner in ICnla is an illstance of the independent responsibility
placed by the Government of Iilclia on the shoulders of its young
officials-a trust wliicli has prodnccd, in the Pnn,jAb alone, such
names as Lawrence, Nicl~olson,Eclwardes, and Lynll. The Englisli
character is certainly seen at its best in indepcndent resonrce and
action, and there me few responsible positions in the worlcl where
a mail llas such freedom to think out and carry ont tllc ideas
be has developed, as he has in these subordinate posts in the
Indian Civil Service. It i q the finest training-scliool for rulers of
iuen that the worlcl has ever seen.
Placecl here in ICulu in chaxge of a population of one hundred
tllousancl s o ~ ~ belonging
ls,
to different creecls, customs and languages,
he is tolcl to be their ruler, their judge, their p~icle,their friend,
and above all to teach them by his example the full meaning of a
white face. On the RLII'CL~
side of the Punjib the subjects are
warlike, and though here in Ruln the people are weak a i d peaceable, yet in both cases the same iillpartid judgment, the same tact
is required to ensure success.
I)
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Nowhere is virtue m0l.e its owl1 reward tllml ill Kuln. The
a~neliorationof his ciistrict aud his pople is clirectly in the power
and lulder the eye of their ruler. H e orders a bridge to be built
one clsy, it is cal-ried out u~lderhis eye on &henext,
011 the
third day he and his subjects erijoy the benefit of it.
Bnt though the respo~lsibilityis the sallle, 1 1 0 ~different are
the conditions of life here and on the Frontier. A lnost delightf~ll
climate, teinpemte in winter and not; too hot in summer, Nagar
Castle, the Assistailt Commissioner's hoine, a t a heigllt of llearly 6000
feet above the sea, is one of the pleasantest resiclences imagillable.
The views clown the broad Knlu valley on one side and up to the
srroiv mountains os tlle other are all that tlle most exacting lover
of scenery ooulcl wish for. Thougll far from the outer world, all
the necessary colilforts are obtainable ancl s~~pplies
are always at
hand. The people around are gentle m d well disposecl, and the
Assistai~tComnlissioner travels froin oiie end of hi8 little kingdom
to tlie other with no greater protection than the sLiclr in his hand.
Many things that lnalre life pleasant are to be found in the valley :
health, climate, scenery, and spoyt, all amid a quiet t ~ n dpeaceable
population, who have much that is interesting about them, and
who, though not always accolillnodating to strangers, are certainly
far too cowarclly to resist any demands made upon them by their
white lord and master.
Fronl the top of the Jalnori P,ws, then, we looked over the
mass of broken gro~mcland confusecl ridges amongst which we
were going to spend the next two months, and watched our long
train of mules ancl lmlis winding down the narrow path and
disappearing illto the wooded ra'vine just below us.
The top of the ridge, stmngely enougl~,is bare of trees all
along, the ruins of the forts standing exposecl along the crest.
Talring our g~ulswe walked along this open ridge for some distance,
to see if tihe chilr6r had yet come up to the h+h grollnd aft;er
their lllorning meal in the crops below, ancl foulld our friends tile
beautiful ino11&1again nt hoine. It seemed a pity to sl1oot such
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ha~ldsomebirds, which are at the best but poor eating, aiid which
are such ail ori~aineiltto the gromid they are fouilcl 011, As i t is,
are sadly diminishing, owing t o the persisleilc~
their n~~mbers
with wllicll they are snared by tlie pallkris, who, for tlie profit of a
few annas, sell the gorgeous sltins to seine trader, who in t u n
carries theill off to the plains to be converted into rupees. Here, as
elsewllere, all lovers of Nature cry to Goverilment to enforce a siinple
gallie law which would afford protection t o birds ailcl nnilnals
rl~lringtheir breeding season. Nothiilg call be more sad than the
destn~ctionof ani~llallife, in season
wholesale and ui~sportslvai~like
anc1 out of season, that nearly a 1 over India is threntening the
exterininatioa of life in the jungles. Besides clespoiling the
jungles of their beautiful inhabitants, these woulcl-be sportsmell
are literally slaughtering the goose that lays then1 the golden eggs.
We ran clowlz into the pine-woocls after the lculis over tlie
frosty grouncl, for at this height of over 10,000 feet the sliady
sides of the hills are chily elzongl~,and we were glacl to warm
ourselves by a soinewliat rapid descent.
Our camping place this night was to be Jibbi, a little Road
Bullgalow some six miles from the top of tlie pass, and some four
thousand feet below it, so that the clesceilt on this sicle of the pass is
lnore rapid thail that on the side up which we hacl come. As we
got clow~.~
into the woocled glens the pine trees became finer, inally
nn olcl weather-beaten giant blackened witli fire standing beside
the path, the forest haviilg all the delights of a high alpine valley,
in which the torrent below us increased in vol~lmeat every step,
in its tuinbling headlong course.
We halted for lunch in a pleasant glade where the sun brolte
through the trees, and were glad here, as always, to put on our
coats before sitting down; ancl as we ate our f r l ~ g dmeal, the
clistant jillgling of some bells ailllounced the ap1~roacli of that
emblem of civilisation, the mail-runner. For some reason or other,
his wand of office, dl over Inclia, is a short spear, the Ileacl of
which is surroundecl by a number of little bells. !The spear, no
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doubt;, is a weapon of defence against; Lhc attacks of wild animals,
but tlle oilly use I ever heard for the bells, was as n peg up011
which to llang that excelle~~t
tiger story, where the crafty beast
lay nightly in wait for tho jingling so~ind of the unconscious
mt~il-mall.
I11 the smnnler-time, before the snow has closed the pass, the
mail-bag is carriecl over tlie Jalaori to Simla, each runner cloir~g
his few miles and tlleu hanclillg tlle bng on to the nest, who comes
clowil from his village and arvaits it on the road. No guarcl of
m y lciiicl accoi~lpaniesit, but tlle inviolability of Her Majesty's
ulail seems never to be questionerl, until, after passing througll
many rough hands, up hill a11d clomu clale, it is deposited on the
floor of the Simla post-office.
The first hamlet we ccllne to, a few miles farther clown throagh
~~e
of wooden
the pine-woods, TVGS Gaghi, a p i c t ~ ~ r e s qcollection
chalets, with shingle roofs, upon which great stones were laicl, just
as one sees in n Swiss ino~uiltainvillage. The ground about t h e
village was twr&cecl as usaal, and the balconies ancl roofs of t h e
houses were lndeil wit11 the drying crops, p e n t nlasses of crinlson
amarallth and yel1o.c~lnillet.
We stopped to wnlch the haravest operations. Four little
blaclc Bnlloclrs nere being driven abreast, in the prinlevnl fashion,
ro~ulcland r o ~ ~ nndcentml pole ~ q o nthe slnootll mncl threshingfloor, wading through the yellow straw, and stopping now ailcl then
to nibble some prominent ear, uiltil urged on again by ithe quick
" Hutt, hutt " and silnulatecl tail-twistblg of the boy rlriver, Hard
by, a woman was tl~rashingout with a long stick the tiny grain
from n large heap of a~namntll,wllich was in turn winnowed by n
man who held the basket of grain aloft, and ponred it gently fro111
this heigl~t,whereby the cllaff was scntterecl by the passing breeze,
ancl the grain fell in one large golden heap.
They were much amused by my attenlpts at photographing
them, no donbt wondering why on earth the Sahib was wrappillg
his head up in a black lre1vet cloth. They seemecl, however, to
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nnclerstancl that they were about to be iminortalisecl, for tlle wolllell
k~lnshedailcl snlilecl in f ~ d 1conscio~~sness
of Lhe stare of the lens,
mlule t h e nlcn stood, as usual, in a stiff row, as if about to meet
their cloom.
Nainu was invaluable on these occnsions, for there is notlliilg
t h a t 811 ignontut ilative has illore conteinpt for than ignorance in
another of something he has just learnt himself. His langnage, it
is true, woulcl not have beell quite in place in n West; End stadio,
b u t i t was to the point.
" 0 foolish ones, wlly stand yo thus in a row? Cannot ye see,
0 sons of asses that ye are, that the Sahib wishes to inalre your
pictnres ? 0 you ! staacl here. Hold this stick so, and bove not.
Goocl ! Another inan is needecl. Here, 0 macl-heacl, holcl this
baslret like this, and let the grain fall gently to the po~uld.
Enongll, so. Let tihe wonlea beat the mill.et. I t is perfect. Now,
all men, move not. I s iiot the arrailgernent complete, Sahib ? "
Neeclless to say, the a~mngeinentwas much too complete,
since a n y natural ease and grnce they possessed was driven out of
t h e m b y the stiff sncl woocl-l.ilre l~ositionsin which they founcl
tlzemselves for the first time in their lives.
Photography is nil excellent school for patience, for, after all
has beell caref~~lly
settlecl, one llas often enough quietly to begin
again a t tlle beginuiug. Happily, in India, to the native at any
rate, t i m e is no object; ancl his chief woncler always seeins to be
klini;, after taking so long to get him into the right position, yo11
clo not keep him standiiing tllere for half an honr at least.
I spent soine time in the picturesque hanllet tnlriilg photogral~hs.
T h e women, i n strange conLrast to those in other parts of India,
were not a t all shy, ailcl were quite ready to stailcl ailcl have tllei~
pictures tnlren, thoagh rather discollcerted by the chaff of their
fellow-villagers present. Some of theln were quite good-loolring,
w i t h well-shaped oval faces, bnt their rough, white blaillret dresses
hacl eviclently beell so long away from water that I was not
tempted t o make a closer acquaintance with them. For the
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beliefit of more enterprising trarrelle~s,however, I don't milld
divulging that the nnines of the ttvo ~esl;-loolcingwere R n t i and
Nerki.
A conple of lililes more, clown through s beautifully wooded
gorge, brought us to the Jibbi b~ulgalow,which stands by the side
of the torrent i n n grove of magnificent deoclars, a n o s t picturesqne
spot. The hills rising steeply all ronncl, being coverccl tvith forest,
proillisecl soine goocl sport dnring the clays we were ol3ligecl to
spencl here, as 8t.G. hncl the nionth's bills and accoullts of his
survey party to rualce out-a soillewhat uncongenial occnpatioll
that kept hiin :md his b a b ~close
~ prisoners for some clays in t h ~
office tent.
I founcl the inen had pitched my tent on n slnall patch of ~ S
between a little stone chalet-temple' and the bmig~low,whicli
together represent the 'town' of Jibbi. St.G, took up his abocle
in the b~ulgalow,and Llle god not being a t home, the temple was
iilvacled by our servants, nucl soon the sinolre of t h e b fires was
c~wling ont froin under the picturesque roof. These village
temples, incleecl, seeill to be largely nsecl as rest-houses by native
travellers, for there are very few serais where shelter cnil be
obtained by any one pnssiilg along these roads.
Nainu wit11 illy gun, Maclho with my camera, ailcl I with illy
stick, stnrtecl out next morning to explore, first crossing the torrent
~rl)ona briclge formed of an iminense single cleoclnr, which had
fallen across t l ~ ewater from its high bank. The stviTling, rnshi~ig
water beneath one is rather unsettling to one's composure on these
occnsions, and several times I fo~~ncl
my hands groping clowiitvards
c~nclmy knees bending iilvoluiltarily in my anxiety to obtain n
better hold on t l ~ elog. Natives, with their shoeless feet, have an
immense aclvailtage on this sort of path, for every m~zscleof their
bare feet call be brought into play to balance their bodies, whilc
the flexible sole has not the fatal inclination to slip that is so
f ~ e q u e n in
t a stiff leather shooting-boot.
The question of footgear is one of the inost iinportant on u
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march like this into the Himalayas, 8s well as tlie 111osb difficult
to solve satisfactorily. Xxcept when near the snows, the ground
is always dry, but directly one leaves tlie path in search of gallie
one has to traverse either roclrs, which are often enough sinootll,
or wliat is still Inore dangerous, extremely steep slopes of short
&y grass, on which, so slippery are they, a footholcl can scarcely
be lrept unless one's boots are provicled wit11 a forest of goocl nails.
Sucll naiIed boots, on the ohher hand, are lllost unsnitable aucl dangerous npoil the sinootl~roclis. I myself always wore the nativelnacle leather cllaljl~lis-saclals with thiclc leather soles, fnsteiied
over tihe instep by a plat of straps, a chalnois leather soclr keing
worn over the orclinary soclr, to keep out clnst and dirt. Nothing
could be Inore comfortable tlinn these are on any rough or
roclry gro~uicl,owing to the freedom ancl play they allow to tlie
ankle, while, in order to give tlieln a lzolcl on the g a s s slopes, I
put a row of projecting screws all rouncl the edge of the sole.
This is the way the Ti~olesemo~ultaineersnail their boots, and
tihey, no clonbt, have talreii the iclea from the cl~an~ois'
foot, the centre of which,
being a softer pad, prevents
the, anilnnl slipping on a
smooth rock, whereas the
outside edges of the hoofs
project in a sharp hard
riclge, \vl.vhicll clings to the
crevice of 21, rock or cnts
s l ~ q ~ linto
y soft yielclilig
earlh, and by spreading or
GRASS SANDALS
closing liis toes the chamois
is able to bring either of these footgears iilstantaileously into
use, accorcliag to the requireinents of the ground that he for the
lnoment finds himself npon. The only alterllative is to wear a
goocl pair of nailed shooti~lg-boots, and to slip on over them,
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whenever you come to smooth rocks, a pair of the grass sandals
that t h e natives theinselves use, allcl which they so cleverly plat
every moriling that a new pair is required.
W e soon foluld traces of the black lralliclge pheasant (Gu,ZZo2~hc~sis
ulbo-c~istcbt~i~),
the coclr of which is a l~andsomeblue-blaclr bird with
a grey crest, Inore tlle shape of a fowl than the pheasai~t,after which
he is incleed misna~ned. It is ~~seless
to pursue these birds alone,
for [;hey would give n hare a start a t r~ulning~ p h i l land beat him,
so me sat down while Wslillu was sent back for the dogs, and before
long the two spaniels came scalnpering LIP to 11s nild were soon
nlakiilg the woods resound wit11 their loud barlrings. The11 the race
began. Encouraged by Topsy's and Nnlty's tollgucs, which grew
shartrper every inomellt as the scent grew hotter, we hastelled after
them, already far above us. The forest was veiy tbicli and the hillsicle most precil~itons,but we serainbled up as one only can when
in the p ~ ~ r s tof~ igallie,
t
in all eager breatlllessness, Nainn pushing
and ~ u l l i n g ,stones clattering, branches cutting, now turning to
avoid a tangled mass, oilly to hurry up again with n suprenle
effort tllrough the more open trees. "Look, Sahib, where the
branches are thiclc-that big-"
Bang! echoes the sllot with a loud
report nnder the enclosing trees, and clow~lthrougll the branches
flutters the heavy bird. " Come here, Topsy, come to heel ! Ah !
Nulty, yon brute, would yon ? Run quiclrly, Naiuu, or there will
be no supper to-nigl~t"; and soon he returns with the handsome bird, at wllicll the clogs sniff aclrniriilgly. " Good old Topsy,
good dog, Nult ! " a i d we proceed illore leisurely along the narrow
forest path, until the clogs suininon us for a renewed scramble.
Passing at times througll little hamlets, we were far 1'1)on the
mouiitain side by midday, and as I was sitting on a log eating my
lunch, Nainn a d Mad110 squatting at a distance polluting the
fresh air with their noxious tobacco, an oininous ruinble brolre
out amongst thc high ground up by the Jalaori, aild soon the slow
bnt steady eclloes, ant1 an uneasy sigh of the wind throngh tlle
tall pines, tolcl us tl~al;the giants were warling up aillongat the
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peaks, aiicl warilecl us to seek sl1ell;ei- lower d o ~ v i ~ Before
.
we hacl
got far, an earnest of the coming storni swept down npoii us in it
chilly blast, which bowecl tlie trees before the wreaths of cloncl
that, like scouts,
upon the front of tlie now freshening gusts.
Peal upon peal rollecl down from above, at first in the glorious
majesty of reverberating echoes, and then, all too soon, in the
sharp and angry snarl which auilouilces the near presence of tbe
God of Th~ulclerhimself.
I t was not a cnse of shelter, however, for the colcl was very
sharp nt this lieiglll;, and snow was falling iiot far above us, so we
clown, heeclless of tlie heavy drops which fell upoiz us and
tlie slippery paths, each of which now coiiclnctecl its little muddy
strenin to feed the Lorrent below. A storm in tlie mountains is a
glorious thing ; no clwellers in Hat countries call liave anj7 iden of
tlie nlagilificent echoes aw~tkeaed,wl~ich,rel~eatecllyfecl by new
crashes, roll dowii the mo~ultainside, only to be thrown back with
a fresh roar from the steep hill opposite, until the wliole air is
trenlbling with the billows of so~uild. Long before we reachecl t h e
bottonz we were clre~~checl
tlwougli by the rain alicl driving mists,
not to iile~itiontlie steady streail1 wllicli po~iredfro111 the brill1 of
11iy h t ~ 011
t to my kilees at every step. By tlie time we got to the
torrent, it; was already thick ailcl mndcly with its swolleii waters,
and on steppiiig on to the big pine whicli served as a bridge, I
was glacl to have the help of Naiau's llalld i11 c~ossingits slippery
surface.
A change into warm dry clothes and a glass of wllisky soon
put me to lights, ailcl as for Nahu, he also got ricl of his soalriiig
garments, for whenever I saw him for the rest of the day, h e
appeared in the garb of the primeval savage, with little on bnt
tlie l~lanket,wliich formed, with the excelltion of his coolring pots
nncl the stlit of clothes that I had given hini, his sole worldly
possession.
The inncll-abused Iilcli~luservant has one great advantage over
others. I-Ie never seems to exist nllless be is cloing .something for
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his daily
yon. The two words uo (come) and $0 (go)
movelllents, The first implies that you require his services, the
is to clisappear off the face of the earth until next
llext that
wczlted, Where ancl how he eats or sleeps is no care of yours. No
mall llas ever seen lli111 eat, but there is a legend that the clarlr
thing llllcldlecl l ~ pin a blanket outside your door, over which you
stIllllble as you stell out; int;o the night air, is Naraiil Singh
awaiting llis next suinnlous to the Presence.
On the march, however, the servants llacl their tents, the folly
Mohalmleclans chulnining together, while Nainn, being a Hindu,
preferred to lie clown with his fellows, the lcalassis. Never a
comnplaint is hearcl, in hot meather or cold, in rain or sun, after
a long day's marc11 or a weary clelay ; he is always patient, always
obedient, reczcly to clo to tlle best of his varying ability his aljpointed taslc. 'fialy with all his little faults the In~liansenrant
can only be cnllecl one gigantic success.
The storill rather unsettled the weather c111ring our few clays
a t Jibbi, ancl lnacle us rcnlise that we were still 6000 feet above
the sea; but St.G.'s time was fully taken up mitll his accounts,
~vhileI ~vandereclabout ancl shot alternately with nly gllii and
my calilern lens. To my great regret, I had forgotten to bring sonle
dust-shot cartridges with me, so as to get a specimen of each of the
inany new killcls of slllall birds I nlet with. The long-tdeci blue
jay and liis orange Isrotller ; the little grey flycatcher with criruson
wings, fluttering from roclr to roclr; l;he gorgeous sinuller 1rill.gfisher one mass of crinlson and slry-blue, sitting on a brallcli over
a pool, or racing his bigger grey-and-white speclrlecl relation in
his swift fligllt do~vllthe stream; the tame little black water-bird
with rnfous breast and white top-lmot, who never seemed to leave
ns ; ancl the sl~lendiclfloclrs of Raja birds, little fellows, tlle lrlales
scarlet and l;he feillales yellow, who seelnccl to cntcll every ray
of the sun in their l~eacllongcourse througl~tlle air-all these
ancl lnally otllers became very falniliar to us in our dnily lllnrclies,
but one lleeds to exnllline them once in one's llallc1 ill order to
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become really acquainted with them. To thoroughly elljoy a march
of this 1;incl one must malre the acquaintance, if not the friendship,
of all the life aronncl one, both great ancl small, for it supplies a
daily living interest, and is a stucly which never fails, but rather
opens constantly new doors for f ~ ~ r t linvestigations.
~er
One morning, on our retnrn from a short absence from canlp,
we heard an immense tuilldt, and soon saw an angry gathering of
villagers about the servants' tents. We thought nothing of it at
first, until the interest which the disp~~tsmts
begau to take in each
other's female relatives proved it to be serious. "How now, 0
jemadhr, what uetv arrangelllent is this you have macle for our
coinfort ? "
At these words the babel ceases, and the whole hocly turns
towarcl us. " Sahib, these men, fools that they we, have come oilly
to annoy us, who have given no offellee; we drive them away, but
they ever return with fresh complaints, so ~ttterlywithont shame
are they."
"Nay, Sahib, it is we who are true men, nncl our worcls are
straight. Three seers of lnillc clicl the Presence's servants t;alce from
us, giving oilly paynleilt for half a seer, but with many threats."
" What talk is this, thou liar nncl son of a liar ? Is it not true
that this Inan brought three seers of milk, ancI received payinent
for three? All our men, for they nloile are tsne men, will bear
witiless that I speak the truth. Sahib, these men are .rvholly
without; shame."
Unfort~matelyfor St.G. the witnesses are ecl~zallyuulnerous
on both sicles, ancl both swear harcl to the trnth of their own ailcl
to the falsity of their opponents' case.
I t is always cliElcull; to fincl ont .cvhether it is the servants who
are encleavonriug to impose on the unsol)llisticated peasant, or
whether the ~ulsophisticateclpeasants are noi; trying to get the better
of their natwal enemies, hating as they do to have to supply anything
at all to the passers-by. 111 such a case eviclence on either sicle is
wholly worthless, for each party votes st;rnight;, tllrough thiclr and
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tllill, ancl it call ollly lJe cleciclecI 011 the abstract principle, so universal ill tile East, that it is l~l.obnl~ly
the stronger w1lo lzre
the weaker ; al-cl so the servants were collclellllled to lJay ulJ the
clefa~~lting
threel~ence,beca~~se,
wearing as tlleY did the splendid
brass badges which marked them as tllc represel1tatives of H e r
Goverlllnellt, they were, without d o ~ ~ billt , collseqlIellce
the oppressors.
The weather cleared again next clay, alld 2s St.G.'s accol1llts
weye llow fillisllecl, we lnade preparations to colltillue our lnarcll
011 the followillg lnorning down the valley.
The l n ~ l e shacl been
sent baelr to Siinln to avoicl the expense of Ireeying tllein waiting ;
so clli~~rassis
were sent O L I ~ in all directions to scour tlle villages
for knlis, for we ileecled a small nriny to transport our goods allcl
chattels.
There was great excitelneilt in the evening in the villages and
lmmlets lying in the hills above. No less person thail the Devi
liimself llacl appearecl, nncl was showing his anger by covering up
the half of the full lnooil which ought to have shone brilliantly
down out of the blaclr sky. We stood out on the frosty night
watching the eclipse, and listeiliilg to the weird howls ailel lamentations of the affrigllted peasants. Conches were blowil by the
priests to fan the religious zeal, and their excitelneiit went so far
as to cause then1 actually to fire off a c o ~ ~ pof
l e shots. Surely it
must have been a great harvest for the holy Inen. I gave Nainn
an elementary lecture on nstroiloiny ncxt mo~ning,to wllicli he
listened in respectf~~l,
if disbelieving silence, only rernnl-lrillg wherl
it was ovel; " I t is true, the Sahib 16g indeed k ~ l o wall tllings."
Next morning the usual clifficulty in obtr~illingtlle Irnlis again
cropped up wheil we wanted to start, the chaprt~ssisnot liaving
beell able to persuade n sufficiellt nnlnber of theln to colne dowll
from their villages to do a clay's wol;lr.
The whole cl~lestionof BegAr, or forced labour, ~alillotbe juclgecI
without collsiderillg rather fully the position of the
pen~allt
or zamindh. These zminclhs have mostly very slllall holclillgs-
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a few terraces near their villages, mhich they morlr with the lielp
of their families, tllougli in a few cases the za~ninclkrshold snfficient
land to enable them lo einploy two or three labourers. These latter
are practically serfs, ancl their reiiiulleratio~l consists of a few
lianclfuls of g a i n claily, wikh the aclditioli of one piece of pnttu
(llomespun) aiid two pairs of shoes per annnm. As is the case all
over Inclia, the zaininddrs holcl their lsricl direct from tlie Government, tlie lancl being ouly reassessed at long intervals when the
rent is fixecl. Thus the zaminclsir is practically a pensant proprietor
paying a small lancl-tax to the Government.
A collectioii of these xanlindiri la~lds,with a few hamlets upon
them, forins the unit of area in Kulu, lcnown as the kothi. Tllese
vary in size, some being large and containing several villages,
while others are but sparsely populatecl, but all are coi~il~act
and
well clefinecl. In the Upper Beis valley ancl Wnziri Bupi there
are altogether some twenty-three of these lrothis or village communes. Tlie headillnil of each hnlnlet in tlie liollli is the L~unbaclcir,
who is gellerally chose11 by the villagers themselves, ancl whosc
chief cluties collsist in seeing to tlie collection of the revenue, for
which he gets a srnall percentage, and the carrying ont of orders
he receives for Re&,
Eacli Irothi, in its turn, is presided over by a Neglli, who is the
official really respollsible for the rents, and for the behavionr of his
charge. The office is hereditary, ancl is an estcelned one, for t h e
neghi in many cases has several l~unbadh-sunder him, as well as
chowkid,il.s, the latter of wliom perforiv the office of village watchmen. The neglli, besides collecting tlle rents, on which he also
gets a commission, has t o see to all arraugements for forced labour,
to supply the needs of travellers ~vitliwood, inill<, flou~',etc., to
obtain lrulis for the transport of their baggage, and i n general to
furnish labourers for any Government worlr that is requirecl on
roads or bridges.
As far as appearances go, the negl~isI met were in no way to.
be distinguished from any of the other villagers; but though i n
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most cases iliteilsely iguorant, they can generally read and write
tlieir own language.
of the negllis, again, in ICulu and Seorkij are uullder
The
the Tellsildir and his deputy, who live respectively a t S u l ~ B n ~ u r
alld Banj&ur. These men are na1;ive magistrates, and have power
to try civil nlld criminal cases, and to inflict as lllucli as six
illll~risonmentnpon offenders. They carry out, ~ulderthe
Assist;tlnt Commissioner, the whole of the governmellt of the disbict, ancl, as their nnine iniplies, are respoilsible for the tehsil or
treasury. Both are strangers from the plaii~sof the I'uiljdb, for
110 ICuln inan lias yet sllowil capacity e n o ~ ~ gfor
h takiiig m y real
&are in tbe governinellt of his valley.
11;will thus be seen bhat the goverilment of the country is
extremely simple, and that 1;he zainindhr, beyoncl llis nolnilial rent,
psys no direct taxes, except the service hc may have to rencler
under the Begir regulations. Tliis service, as has been said before,
is fi.0111 time immel~lorial, and thong11 in itself it is 110 great
lly
it may press with
burden, yet, unless very c a ~ e f ~ ~adjnsted,
illtolerable weight upon the individual.
Talting tlie claims of Governinent first, the solution of the
problem was not difficult, and under the present system no works,
uldess imperatively necessary, are carried out during the months
mainly devoted to agriculture. No call is macle for forcecl labour,
if willing labour can be fouild; and last, but not least, all labour
is paid for at a fair clay's wage. The traveller's claims, however,
were not so easily adjusted, for even now they inevitably break
down if any real demand is made npon them. His requirements
consist of food for liimself and his men, milk, wood, fodder for
horses and mules, with the addition of persolla1 service in carryillg

i

In the old clays the Rajas simply exacted all tliese by force
from the villagers nearest a t h ~ n d and
,
as long as 110 orgnnised
system wns laid clown, the hardship 011 some eamindkrs was illSee Appendix B,
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tolerable, while others at a clistailce altogether escapecl the tax.
Agccii~,men were often s~ullinoneclfro111 a distance of twelve to
fifteen miles to a stage, there to await the traveller's pleasure
for clays, only to find in the eilcl that; they were not required, or if
cngagecl, weye taken 011 anotller twelve-mile inucli, only to be disinissecl on completing the jouriley wit;h but a poor recoinpeuse for
their long absence froin their fielcls. Likely enough, too, the
peasant woulcl be called away just at the time wlieil his little plot
of ground most ileedecl his attention. These conclitioi~shave now
beell remedied by Government, by inalciilg out lists, so that each
lrothi is called upon in turn to supply kulis, aucl by organising
the inaiil rontes into marches, for each of which a fixecl charge is
nlade for po~terage; nor call k~ulisnow be kept waiting beyond a
certain time without extra paynlent.
A11 these arra~lgementsseem sensible and worbable e~lough,but
where they brealr down is in the people themselves. Probably no
peasants in the world are so well off as the Iculu zamindArs. Each
grows enough foocl off his ow11 little plot of g o ~ u l dto s ~ ~ p p l y
hiinself and his fainily with suficient for the year. I-Iis little
flock of sheep a i d goats provides him with inills and wool, whicli
he epins himself inl;o coam thread. This is then woven by himself into long narrow strips of homespun, which furnish him with
clothes aiicl blai~lsets. Tobacco he grows for liis own cons~uillption.
His sole need of inoney is to pay his trifling rent to the aeghi,
and this he obtains by the sale of his surplus rice or wheat to the
passillg Lahanlis, or possibly the disposal of his sinall patch of
opium to the Punjibi traders.
The consequence is that the Iiulu peasalt has little incentive
to do a hard clay's worlc, even if it is fairly paid for. A more
enterprising people woulcl be only too deligl~tedto see travellers
entering their c o ~ k t rbringing
~,
money and tracle; but not so the
K d u zamindir. He seems to throw every obstacle he call in the
way of the traveller obtaining even snch necessaries as milk and
floul; while he obstinately refuses to sell his honey, his eggs, and
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his fowls, for whicli lie is offered liberal payment. This tunwillingness t d sell or tracle seeins to be a part of the Kuln character, for
it is only ~ulderGover~imentcolnpulsion that the lnmbaddrs will
supply sheep for payment or grass and woocl for the traveller's
use ; a i d i b is a curious fact that all the shops in the valley are
lrept by strangers froin the Pnnjdb, Sulthnpur, the capital, being
nlmost entirely peopled by them. The very Bnnnias selling flour
to the servants at Lhe encl of the clay's march, clo not belong to
the valley, ancl i b is nlillost an jlnpossibility to obtain a peasant's
consent to part with his spare blankets or his quaint jewelry,
no mnt$terhow liberal a price is offered him.
The result of all this is that, if it were not for the Government's
enforcemellt of EegAr, no work at all could be carried on i n the
valley, no roacls macle, no bridges built. Offer wllst he would,
bhe traveller woulcl not be able l;o obtain even the necessaries of
life, for there are, of course, no local shops ; he coulcl not either
inove a step, for no one wonlcl carry his baggage or bring grass
for liis mules.
Snch being the case, forcecl labour ancl forced snpplies, both
of which are fairly paid for at fixed mtes, are justly exacted
by the Governineilt, the neghi of each kothi being obliged by law
. to c.oinply with the clemancls macle upon him. I n practice, however, numerous clifficnlties arise. The neghi's excuse is that he
has not received sufficient notice ; the lulnbaclir rtnilounces that
there is no milk to be hacl; a miserable sheep is brought for
the stipnlatecl four rupees, allcl is falsely declared to be the best
they have. If any complaint is made to the Assistant Coinmissioner, lie expresses his regret, but excuses hiinself by saying
that he also coiltinually has the same difficulties. I n the meantime the traveller wastes n day of his precious leave, or goes to
bed after a meagre supper.
If the ICuln people will not take ally share in tlie trade of
their co~mtly,ancl there arises a clenlnnd for it on the part of
snfEcient travellers, the, present system will inevitably go to the
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wall, and be replaced by a lace of foreign traders and contractors,
who will eli'ectually prevent the people of the valley from ever
having ally share i11 the iilcreasiilg prosperity of their country.
After waiting soille tiilie for the rest of the lcnlis, we decided
behind to bring on tlie rest
to start at once, leaviilg a cl~ap~assi
of the baggage wlleu a sufficient nuinber of nlen had been fo~ulcl.
I t was clelightf~~l
to be on the inove again.
The path coatinuecl steadily clown tlle valley, and all too soon
the deligl~tf~~l
alpine character of the mo~ultainaicles begail to
grow less ; we broke out of the clarlr pine-woods into the more
open valley, where the liillsides were brown ancl bare, a i d where
t l ~ epeasants were busily scratching their terraced fields with
q u a i n t l y - s l plouglis. Wit11 the hot sun behiilcl our baclrs the
whole way, tlie views all day were flat and shaclowless, witl~out
ally variety to cause especial interest. Abont midday we reached
Bailjiur, wllither the seat of the local authority has beell moved
froin the village of Plticll, higll I L ~on the hill opposil;e.
Bailjhur is now the residence of the Naib Telisilclhr, for wllose
bellefit quite an iinl~osingarrity of buildings has been erected.
An excellent two-storiecl, gabled stone villa, worthy i~lcleed of
Upper Norwood, l~olclsthe great man himself, while alongsicle
is a large, low, stoiie Tudor castle, enclosing conrtyar.ds for the
treasury, tlie police station, ailcl post-office. The half a dozen
policcineil louilgiilg ~ b o n t are but the lloinillal guard of the
treasure, for, as serious clime is wholly unlnlowl in I<ulu, the
policeman's lot, here nt ally rate, is indeecl a happy one. The
bnilcli~~gs
look well built and coiufort;ilble, but strangely out of
place in this non-urban land. 8t.G. aud I wallced up to thenl,
ancl were received wit11 nlczny salhms by the Tehsildir, after whose
11eal.th we tenderly inquired, ailcl then p1:oceedecl to cliscuss the
crops and the season before we came to hlle important question
of presenting the treasury wanant to him to clraw pay for the
men. We came to the conclusion that the Naib Tehsilddr of
BailjLur has a "soft billet,'' and when other professions fail,
E
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we cieterlllinecl to renzenlber i t as one well worth a p p l y i ~ lfor.
~
We llad a fLlrtlzer six miles of tranlp hosvever to-clay, so we tore
ourselves aw",y, allcl colztiiznecl our march down the valley.
Abont a nlile below Banjhur a stream collies in fio~n the
right, down which the pat11 leads from the Rasllleo Pass, the
two roads here uniting and continuing together 011 h t o Iiulu.
We hesitated rather about talring all upper line of roacl which
branches off here, a~ldleacls through I'Idclz over a riclge into the
Sainj valley, and then over a second ridge into the ICulu valley
,
ill
at Bajdora. This would be a more ll~terestiug r o ~ ~ t eand
sunimer be cooler than the lower road, bnt in places it is allnost
impassable for ponies, ancl for US W O L I ~ Chave
~
been disagreeable,
owing to the cold causecl by the late brealr in the weather. We
which keeps mostly along the torrent,
therefore followed the
except now ailci then where a projectixg cliff causes it to climb up,
oi1l.y to clescenci again where the valley wiclens. Scarcely a tree
is to be seen nbont here, ancl there is little to charm the eye in
the monotonous red-brown colouring. A bolcl briclge, however,
thrown across a narrow gorge just before reachlllg the end of our
clay's march, aclclecl n little interest to the proceeclillgs.
Manglaor bnngalow we reacllecl early in the afternoon-a poor
tumble-clown little place, a great part of the roof being ofl; rnhic,h
would have beell inconvelliellt had it rained. We strolled up to
the little temple on t h e hill just above-a qu'aint buil.ding witli
some interesting woocl-carving, the whole being in better repair
ancl more caref~lllykept, than most of the temples we hacl yet
coirie across. There was no one in attendaace, and we searcheil
for the god, but, as nsual, he was n.ot to 11e foouncl at home, until
u t last from within the innlosl; sanctuary Nainu unearthecl a
round veri~lilion-sinrecstone, which he assurecl me was the
De6ta himself.
I tunlecl with more iinteresb to some living gorldesses who,
heuing of our arrival, hacl coirle witli Kx~lnbolclness to have a
chat and to see for tliemselves. The fame of linlu laclies has
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spread far beyond the Himalayas, and many a fair one from the
valley has reclinecl upon the couches of the emperors of Delhi,
and gazecl from out of Ihe white marble halls of Llle palace across
tlie great Jnmna and the glaring plains towards the clistant hills,
high up in which her sisters pcrhaps stoocl np to their lrnees in
water, planting out the yotug rice in their naTrow terraced fields,
to the so~mclof merry laughter aucl boisterous jokes.
The women greeted ns with cheery sallims, nslcii~gquestions
whence we hacl come, and whither going. Simple peasants on
their way to the llillsides to cut grass for tlie cattle at home,

they cclrriecl ropes over their shoulclers and sicltles in their Lands,
and laughed heartily as I bade them stay to llave their picture
talcen. Tattered ancl dirty as they unclonbtedly werc, there was
a great charm in the unconscious franlr~lessof these siniple girls,
which was all the more refreshing in this woinanless Eastern
land. Their voices were soft, and their gentle manners winning,
as with a half-shy smile they chaffed me for wearing a ring on my
finger, i t evidently not being the fashion here for the male sex
to burden themselves with a siguet. 111 spite of the poverty of
their clotlles, they wore a great quantity of silver necklaces,
prominent among which were the regulation silver and blue
enamel plaques, on which the rude outline of a god is traced,
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which are ~uliversallyworn by men and women in ICulu. Their
olive qtl~roats
were well set off by the strings of coral which inixed
with the silver, wllile here and there a rough green turquoise
adclecl a little colonr to their otherwise somewhat sober appearance.
Masses of earrings hung from a little silk cap which covered the
upper half of tlie ears ancl thus supportecl the weight, and
though solnewhat clisfigured by nose-rings, they happily were
not well enougli off to wear the little gold leaf-shaped ornament, which, hanging from the nose of many Iculu women, so
mars the otherwise pretty lines of their mouths. I asked them
in vain if they woulcl part with ally of their curiosities, but with
true Kulu feeling they refused to sell, especially scttiilg a high
valne on the coral, which Lhey said was a rarity in these parts.
I am afraid that the ICulu womeri have been often condemnecl
for their immorality, and though in truth chastity is not looked
upon
here, as in other countries, as a valuable quality, yet those
wlio Tcnow them best, and have time to consicler the conditions
~ulderwhich they live, find i t easy to forgive their laxity and want
of continence, which has but little in cominon with the gross
deceits or greedy desire for gain, often found in many more civilised
communities. As will be seen later, the marriage tie has not the
same binding effect on eitheYthe inen or the women as is given to
it by more cultivatecl races ; and before coilcleinning the women, it
is necessa~yto look to the men, under whose charge they are.
Probably owing to the ease and coixfort of life, and abse~~ce
of
any danger to call forth liis manly qualities, the l<ulu peasant
has developed into a very lazy and ignorant member of society.
Unselfish labour is to him a thing ~ullmown,and hand in hand
with his want of education and low moral toile goes a certain
cunning, which is chiefly used to escape ailcl evacle ally duties that he
may be called npon to peyfornl. Essentially an agricultural people,
the inan is sew at his best when at work in the fields, though
here, as elsewhere, a great part of the morlr is clone by the woman,
who, in t i ~ ~ tish ,simply looked upoil as a labour-saving machine,
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and who is mostly valuecl by her hnsband in proportioll to the
amount of work she is capable of performing. W e met afterwards
in the valley a innn who was pointecl out as a n exceedingly clever
fellow. He bongl~ta wife cheap, for sonle eight or ten rupees,
broke her in to be a useful worlcer at holllc ancl in the fields, and
then sold her to the next coiner for double the money. This seelnecl
to be his profession iiicleccl, for he was then in process of eclncating
the thircl.
Easy-going ancl dissolute as the Inell ul~cloubtecllyare, with 110
moral f e e h g or l~ublicopinion to lceep them straight, but on the
contrary with plenty of leisure ancl opj?ortunity at the many fairs,
where, intoxicated by rt pleritiful supply of Zz~gri,they indulge
their passions, whnt enco~uagenlentis there for their wives t o
?
in the first instance, simply for money
remain f a i t h f ~ ~ l Married,
consiclerations, clisgustecl by the flagrant inficlelily of her hnsbnnd,
n Kulu woman sees littlc harm in throwing herself into the arms
of a lover for whom she llas formecl a real and natural attachment.
Marriage to her is certaiilly no romance, bnt rather an estnte of
enforcecl labour; what surprise can therefore be felt if under thcse
circ~unstancesshe abanclons herself to the dictates of a heart tllnt
Nature has l~rovideclher with ?
From Manglaor we trudged clowil the narrow ailcl treeless valley,
110w some~vhntinonotonous in its brown winter tints, another
twelve miles to Larji, passing no villages, only here ancl there a
scatte~eclhamlet ; for the country is large ancl the inhabilallts are
not as yet numerous. We arrived in good time, for the ~ n a r c hhad
been clownliill all day, only LO be inet by the chaprassi we had
sent on, who illformed us that the neghi cledarecl that he would
be unable to furnish us with the kulis that we required on the
morrow, but that lie had sent Inen up to the villages scabtered
amongst the hills, ailcl hopccl t o have them ready on the following
clay.
It is no good fretting about delays in the East ; they come,
incleecl, with a punctuality worthy of a better cause, whether
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welcome or the reverse. We waited therefore a whole day a t
La+, and before the end of it were convillcecl that, if human nature
is the same here as elsewhere, it must be an enorll~ouslydiKcult
thing to gntlier uawilling Inen together from such scattered
hamlets perchecl high upon the ino~ultainsand often separated
from each other by valleys several thousand feet deep.
The little Larji bungalow, wllich, with a few I~LI~s,
represents
the cligniky of the place, stands near the bank of the Sainj rive5
some half a mile above its juilction with the Behs, and is shut in by
high hills all rouncl, so that one gets but little iclea of its situation
at tlie juilction of the Jhree rivers. The great B e b creells in
almost unnoticecl tl~ronghthc narrow 8.113 in the high surrouncling
cliffs that is scarcely to be noticed on the right hancl sicle of the
accoml~anyingphotograph. The great gorge through which the
Beds escapes from Kulu, and which prevents all access up its valley
from belom, is seen in the lniclclle of the picture. We wallred
down to tlie actual junction of the rivers, and coulcl from there
realise the stupendous heights on either sicle, whicll enclose the
narrow pass, a i d afford no place for life except to tlie solitary
cormorant sitting on his roclr watching the pool, or to the swift
night fliglik of the coulltless flocks of wild-fowl on tlieir autninn
ancl spring journeys to and froin the plains below.
The briclge at Larji is a very good speciinen of the sailglla
briclge, nlade by the natives all tl~rougl~
the Northern I-Iimalayas.
The principle of the cantilever, or braclret, ia one of the olclest as
well as the newest as a.l)plied to bridge construction, the braclrets
sticlring out from each bank in the sangha briclge, being in reality
but the lialf of one of the great Fort11 Bridge diamond-sl~aped
cantilevers. The braclrets in the sangha bridges are ibrlned by
building three, four, or even five tiers of deodar logs into a solid
lnasoilry abutment, where, for greater strengtl~,the courses of
stone are tied together with wooden beams. As will be seen, tlle
greater part of the masonry is resting on the top of the deodar
logs, which penetrate allnost as far into the buLtress as they pro-
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Sect. Tliis inass of iliasonry is simply tlle weight to counterbalaiice the correspoilcling pressure on the point of the l>~acliet
of
the actual briclge itself, wldcll is formecl by joiiiiilg tlie extremities
of the brackets with several long cleoclnr logs, on which the cleclriilg
is laicl. To p i l l strength, it is the tliiil eucl of tlic log that is
buriecl, 1eavi.ug thus a greater thickiiess of woocl for the fulcr~uni
of the lever, on which the weigl~i;natnrally falls. Tliesc bridges,
everywhere inet with, are excellent examples of a goocl clesign well
carried out, allcl ill lnost cases they are very well bnilt By t11e
natives, wl~ohave a11 the necessary mnteii~~ls
a t 115~11~1.
We speiit ille clay lazily, strolling up the narrow Saillj valley
011 a wretchecl apology for a path ill the inonling, and in tlle afterilooll malting the cliffs around re-echo with our rifles as we tried
to disturb some coriiloraiits fisliilig in the rivcr some five huilrlrecl
ycarcls below us. As fishermen, we always coilsidered these bircls
legitinlate prey, ever since we cnt open one thnt we hacl shot,
nucl fouilcl his ci7011aiicl stomacl~literally 11111 of fish of the slnallcst
kind.
We had now lii~islieclour downhill, since tlle aexl; march was
to talce us up the Be& into I<nlu proper ; a i d a most nninteresting
~llarchit turned ont i;o be. Tlie necessary ltulis ar~iveclin the
mol~liug,ancl sooil tlle lo11g caravan was ~vinrling1113 the steep hill
opposite, on the pat11 wliicll was to t~tl;e us ro~ulclinto the Beis
valley high above tlle river cliffs. As Larji is 3100 feet above the
sen, niid BajBora, st the e~iclof the twelve miles' march, only 500
feet higher, the road contillues tlie wllole way at n dull level dong
the inoi~otononsslope of brown wintcr glass. Not a tree is to be
see11 on this sunny western-facing slope, nor, for some reason, are
any signs of inhabitailts to be met witll, though on the otl~ersicle of
the ~ i v e rwhich
,
is, as far as Eajdorn, a part of Mandi State, villages
ancl culti.iratio11 stancl dotted alnongst the trees which there find
moisture enougll to s~~bsist.These great bare slopes of the H h a layas must look vastly different in June ant1 July, wheil the summer
railla have banished the brown in favour of a brillinnt clotlling of
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greeu, St,G, allcl 1variecl the monotony of the march by lllakill$ a
&ep descent to the river below us, in pursuit of: a flock of duck
that were idly resting, after their long night flight, on the waters of
a green pool. Nainu ancl R a ~ ; a n i t hWere
~ ~ sellt to do the drivillg,
and we postecl ourselves in the most advantageous positions ; but,
neeclless to say, after circling in a tantalisiilg fashion rouilcl our
]leads just out of sllot, they took their course strnj.~lltdown stream
ancl were sooil lost to view.
About llalf-way along this march the roacl crosses to the other
balllr of the &is on a fine snngll~hnbriclge of 150 feet span, ancl
the11 continues along the flat cultivatecl valley-bed as far as Bajiora.
Many signs of the hotter climate were everywhere visible, some of
the villages being Inore like the wattle, daub, ancl thatch-roofed
huts of the plains, while the rich golclen crops of stancliilg maize
took the place of tlie millet we had met on higlllel: grouncl.
Bajhorn, incleecl, has quite a civilisecl loolr in its wicle open
valley. Besides the bungalow, n well-built house belonging to
Colo~lelReni~ickstands on the kilo11 fornlerly occupied by nr1
interesting old fort, from which a beautif111 view of the richly
cultivated gro~uuclis seen stretching across the river-becl to the steep
high mountains rising opposite. Colonel Rennick's farm buildings,
the regular rows of the tea bushes which are cultivated here on a
sinall scale, the well-kept roads along which trees have grown into
an nvenue-all tend to give t h e place a very holnely and cared-for
appearance.
I11spite of all these peaceful characteristics, Bajiora is celebrated
everywhere as being a very lair of leopnrcls. Indeed, the Bajdora
leopard in~lstbe a regular source of income to many Incliall editors,
for his doings are weekly cl~ronicledin cletail i n the colulnns of
their ynpers, no cloltbt by some observant correspondent who has
never been near the spot. I feel therefore that I should not be cloing
Bajjriora justice if I dicl not repent the lie that the bhlsti told lne t l ~ e
morilirlg after our arrival. H e vowecl by all his gocls that, as 11e
went clomil into tlie ravine a t dusk to fill his water-skin from the
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stream, he met an iinlllellse leopard in the path, mhicli, lle ileclnlcd,
was only driven off by repeatecl blows of his (Lhe liar's) staff:
As a nlatter of fact, it is as easy for a leopnrd to coilcenl itself
about Bajjiora as ai~ywhereelse, for Ll~eseanhllals call llicle nlniost
in a tufL of grass, and the uinily rnvilles r~uiningclowil here from
the lnouiltai~lsbehincl no doubt encourage tlleln t o conle t~ilcll~ick
np a goocl meal off n stray clog, or ally sheep that hns not bee11
secnrely lloused for the night. Bnt cluring a fortiiigl~L'sstay at
Bajdora later, in the course of Inany a walk home of an evenii~g:dter
a clay's black partridge shooting, we never had the good forl~uleto
become any better acq~inintedwith "Mr. Spots," nlthough we coiltinued claily to rend of his cloillgs ill the newspnpers tlmt were
brougllt up to us froill the plains belom.

SILVER bIIRROR-RING

CHAPTEIZ 111
INconsicleration of j;11e fact that November bad aheacly begun, we
clecidecl to pus11 011 at ollce to the higher gronnd, leaving the
lower parts of the valley for a 1al;er visit. O u r prel~mtionswere
soon made, for we simply discarclecl everything that was not
absolutely necessary. Delightf~las it is t o be surrounded by
many camp collsforts on low
where tra~lsportis to be
obt'aillecl without great difficulty, sncll parald~erilalia keconle a11
impossible burden to the 8ahi.b who directs, a s well as to the linli
wlio carries, when allytliing like a beaten track is left.
We sat clown tlierefore to overhaul our baggage. As every
reformer is confronted with a mass of detail every particle of whicli
seems of vital necessity to the machine, so each a i d every article
of our baggage stared at us in mute alllazement at the supposition
that it of all things could be dispensed with, nncl our only safety
lay i n seizing several of the prol~linentnecessaries and rushi11g off,
leaving the remaincler to be sat upon by our servants until our
return. VrThen all, however, is said ancl clone, i t is astonishing to
find out how Inslily "real necessities" there are, nncl, in spite of all
cutting down of weights, it is scarcely possible for n traveller to
marc11 into the hills wit11 less tl~alitell lrnli loads of baggage.'
We thought, indeed, considering our bullcy pI~otographic nncl.
survey kit, that we were rather lnclry to stark oui; of Uaj:ion~next
lnoriliug with only twenty-five men between us. We toolr olle
See Appcndix C.
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tent for ourselves, one for the servants, of whonl oilly Badhlla ancl
Abdurrahmdn, tlle two Maliomeclans, nccon~pnilieclus-one to cook,
ancl the other to serve. Naian alld Ragan:itlm, of course, caille as
g1~l-bearers,and my camera was carriecl by tlle usual m a .
We'had clecidecl to visit the Pdrbati valley, which is tlie lliaiil
feeder of the Beis on its eastern side, the scenery of svhieli St.G.
11ad heard inuch praisecl. I t is a cul-de-snc, but we ]loped to vary
our retnrn by crossiilg the Mala~ulaPass, by svhich we wonlcl
clesccnd on to the upper waters of the Rek, ancl so returil down the
Kulu valley.
Wttzi~iRnpi, the silver country of tlle Wazirs, through which
l;he Pdrbati flows, is so called from the silver inines in the valley,
which from time to time liave been workecl, but svhich now clo not
repay the labour slleat upon raising the ore to the surface. In
area this clistrict is almost exactly the same as its neigl~bourthe
Upper Beis valley ; but owing to its wilcl ancl inountainous character, its population is only about a tllircl of the other, which
illcludes Snlt&npur, the cayital, in its 36,000 illl~abitants. I n
1840, Waziri Rupi was given by the Sikhs as a grant to the
ancestor of the present Rai of ICuln, by whom the revenues are
still eajoyecl, these amounting at thc present time to ronghly a
rupee per head of its 12,000 iahabitants. Its chief interest, to the
native minc2 at ally rate, are the hot springs at Manilcanl, about
are visitecl a~lilually
twenty-five iniles up the Pdrbati river, svl~icl~
b y llunclrecls of pilgrims in expiatioa of their sius. While ll~ullbly,
llowcver, collfessing OIW sins too, we were anxious also to pus11 on
beyoncl Mnuilranl, to get at last; near the snows that we hacl so
long admired from a distance.
TTe macle rather a late start fro111 BajAora, not getting off until
eleven o'clock, for the clifficulties of any new arrailgemeilt are
always very forcibly iinllressecl on the native mind, ailci the
change in the composilion of our party caused prolongecl anxiety
t o the jernadir ailcl his ~znclerlings. I t was quite a llew experioace
t o find ourselves iu the flat aiicl open valley nt Ba,j:iora, riding aloilg
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the level path, well shaded with carefully tenclecl trees, which
wincls throng11 the cultivatecl fielcls. Tlie harvest was in full swing ;
the rice fields hacl alreacly been stripped of their crops, and in
every village we passed could be heard the thncl of the pole that
crnshecl the grain from its husk. The tall maize still stood, awaibing the real~er'ssickle, ancl affording shelter to the jackal startled
by our approach. The lniclday sun was hot on our backs, ancl to
escape the heat we cantered our ponies sharply along the two miles
of road which leads up the valley to the briclge over the Beds, just
at its junction with the Pkrbati.
The native's instinct for iclling is excessively strong, ancl such
an untowwcl inciclent in his clay's journey as a b~idgeto be crossed
is always an excellent excuse for a halt. The resnlt is that the
approacl~esof a briclge in India are always littered with the refuse
of lnany a camp, piles of dirt line the roacl on either side, while the
sanitary arrangements woulcl, if judged by the smell, compete
with any Venicc canal at low ticle 011 a hot summer day.
We did not draw bridle until we got well illto the comparatively
pure atmosphere on the bridge, where we paused to aclmire this
marvellous struclure-an iron suspensioll briclge, macle with wire
rope ancl rocls brought oul all the way from Ellgland, every bit of
which must have beell carried on men's or mules' backs one hundred
miles at least through the mountains. S~irelya magnificent example of the way not to do it, especially when the materials for the
excellent native-made sangha lie d l arounci on the spot. I t is
commonly known as Duff's Briclge, ancl the legencl runs that a Mr.
Duff, who forillerly resiclecl in the valley, on entering into his family
inheritance in Scotlancl, wishecl to leave bel~inclhinl some grateful
token of his happy life amongst these people, ancl startecl this bridge
to enable the yearly pilgrims to cross the troublecl water in lyeace
ancl safety. Neeclless to say, the briclgc hacl not inacle much proancl after a long clelay
gress when Mr. Duff's grant was exha~~sted,
the Government was forcecl to take up the work ancl finish it, a t a
sum fabulously beyond the original estimate.
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However, ours was iiot to reasoil why, so we trotted on illlo the
narrow gorge through whicll the Pcirbati flows allmost ulllloticecl
into the Beds, ancl experieucecl all the delight that one does in
turning out of the hot akcl dusty Ellone valley hito the ililrrow
Vis~thal,as we left the open Kuln valley behincl us.
The pat11 was good, though narrow, and well troclcleil by the
bare feet of thousancls of pilgrims. I n places i t has been bbstecl
out of the face of the cliff, \vhich left, incleecl, but little spare rooul
for the TVhite Rat, who had grown unconscioa~blyfat i l ~ ~ r i nhis
g
iclle t i n ~ eat Jibbi. I have learnt to coilsider a road passable where
there is width enough for the W l ~ i t cRat ancl one of my legs, but
it is unpleasant at times t o be called upon in aclclition to leal1 out
over the precipice i n orcler to avoicl banlpiilg my heacl against the
projecting rock, uncler which the Iiat, in the happiness of being only
three feet high, coml~lacelltlyjogs. As one surveys the torrent
below one on these occasions, one begins to woncler whetller the
sais has rememberecl to tighten the girths this morning, or whether
that girth buckle which was sewn on at the last village is lilrely
to holcl out.
Little co~ilclbe seen, for the mountains rose steep 011 either
side as we wouilcl along above the t~uillbling,tossing torrent, which
boundecl from rocIr to roclr with dl the activity of true alpine
water. At about tllrce o'cloclr the river seeinecl to bend more to
the east, ancl as bile valley opened out a Little, this seelnecl to be
the spot on our maps where we wished to camp. Another halfmile brought us to n small hamlet, where we hailed a. villager, " 0
13nclha, this village, what is its name ? " " Sahib sddnl, Chong is
its name." We consult our maps. "Why, Chong must be uy on
the hill behiilcl us." "Yes, Protector of the Poor, Chong is on the
hill above." Then this must be Chani? " " I t is, as tlie Presence
says, Chani." "How, 0 mall of little sense, can it be boLh Ghong
The Sahib lci~owsall things : it is, incleed, as he
allcl CBalli ? "
pleases." No woncler uay-malrers ill this country have a difficulty
ill putting the right llalnes to the villages !
l1
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We settled the rnatler by choosing a level spot uncler some fine
old walnut trees, just above thc torrent, and there sat down to await
the arrival of the kulis, who were still far behind.
It is a mistake to outstrip your baggage in this way, for the
cliscoi-nfort of having no shelter when yon arrive is great. We
a~nusedourselves, however, lying on the grouncl and watching the
troops of monlteys corning down the hill on the other side of the
torrent to drink. Gambolling ancl springing from rock to rock,
whole fanlilies made their way down to the water, the old greyheaclecl father screeching and showing his teeth at any youllg
bachelor who was rude enough to approach the ladies 01his retinue ;
the anxious motller, with he^ latest Benjamin absorbing all her care,
as with fond arms lie clung ro~uidher neclr ; the younger members
of the family lagging beliincl to enjoy a game with their neighbo~~rs,
or to make love to any one foolish enougli to listen to them. Every
movement betrayed their idle incouseqnence. We could not resist
the temptation to fire a rifle at a large rock on the top of which a
lumber were sitting gazing at us with a monlrey's senseless curiosity.
As the bullet splushed against the rock such a scratnble never was
seen; family ties coulcl not stalicl the strain of t l ~ einstinct of selfpreservation, ancl husbancl and wife, brother ancl sister, lover and
lass, scattered in all directions at their best speed, only to halt after
a few lightning springs ancl pour forth their angry chatter a t being
thus rudely disturbecl. Truly the monkey occupies a contemptiblc
place in the scale of animal creation. H e is the incarnation of unfulfillecl promises.
At last the Irulis came 1112, ancl we were soon warming ourselves
driving in the tent pegs, while Baclfilla crouchecl over his tbrecstonecl Iritchen-range aiid tempted us with savonry odonrs. We
slept well to the tune of the rushillg waters, and rose next morning
early, as we llacl a cloublc marc11 of fourteen lnilcs to Manikarn
before us. The keen morning a h seeined fresher every step we
tool< up thc valley, wlleil ssucldel~lyon turning a carney a glorious
view burst upon us. There were our snows at last, soft and clear
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~ulclertheir morning veil, stancling inajestically at tlie end of the
valley. The jaggecl pealts projecting from the glaciers seelnecl to u s
an enormous heiglit, towering abovc liuge cliffs of rock which rose
out of the blue hollows before us. The long bet~illsof the morning
sun were jnst surinountillg tlie high ridges on our right and strealnecl
down the buttresses, making alternate bailcls of light and shacle;
while out of the deep clark gorge aheacl of us 1.ushecl the bo~uldhg
torrent, bringing news froill the glaciers we so mnch mishccl to
approach.
We coutiiluccl L I ~this beautiful valley all the morning, every
step taking us nearcr ow longed-for snows. The path is excellent
all tlie may to Manikarn, rising ancl falling in pleasing variety, but
Beeping on the whole not far above the becl of the torrent. Few
villages are passed on bhe roacl, most of then1 being on the heights
above, so that there is mtlier a wild aucl lonely feeling about; this
alpine valley. The forest, tllrough which a t times we made onr
way, bore traces of last year's fire in the many blnclreilecl stnmps,
ancl what is worse, in the poor young saplings stallcliilg scorched and
gaunt, extinguishing all promise of fut111.e recovery. It is in this
clestruction of all tlie youilg growtll that Llle forest fires clo such incalculable clamage, aiicl surely the Goveriilnent cleserves the support
of every providerit nlall ill its encleavom: to preserve the forests for
tlie benefit of future generations as well as the present. I t is
essentially a Goverilment work to prevent the wailtoll destructioii
of its resources. The ignorant villager ca11;llnot be expected to look
beyond his imiuediate selfish needs. His cattle need to graze i n
the forest, ancl he who teilcls them needs s fire to light 'his pipe.
I t is in gratifying such apl~arentlynatural wants as the above
tllat the great havoc is caused. I n the liot month of May, before
the rains have begun, the s ~ ublazes
l
clown clay after clay, scorclliug
and withering everytl~ing~mclerits burning touch. The earth,
dried np uilder its inflnence, pours out cluing the night tlie heat
i t takes in cluring the clay, uritil the snrface of the ground is olle
vast tincler-box, a i d i t ollly neecls an ember from the shepherd's
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fire or tlie sparlr from tlie hercl's pipe to fall upon the dry brown
gmss, for tlie consuming fire to burst into life. Many are the coniplaints of the interested and the short-sighted at the Governilleilt
rules for closing absolutely the forests clnring those liot clry montlis,
buf; 110 unprejudiced person call visit n Government forest, where
these rules have beell strictly eiforcecl for tlie last ten or twelve
years, withonl appreciatiilg the eilonuons improvement that bns
talren plnce, especially in tlie young growth.
The majority of St.G.'s meii were surveying tlle forest areas
in I<nlu with a view of supplying the Governmeilt with exact
data up011 which to base its clecisions; a i d it is sincerely to be
hoped thnt tlie Governme~ltwill back up the forcst officer in
chalqge, in his cncleavours to prevent the present inhabitants from
clestroying the wants of future geiieratiolls in the gratification of
theil. own.
A t liooil tve reached tlic village of' Pautla, which lies in tlie
cnclosecl valley, just opposite to where tlle 1iIalnuila strenlii issues
out of the ilarrow nlid inaccessible gorge which prevcilts access to
that solitary village from this side. A way lias been fo~~ncl
indeecl,
>dong the cliff^, but it is so bacl in inany places, owing to there
being scarcely any foothold oil the liarrow leclges on which the
trnclr is ca~riedhigh above the torrent, that the sl~el~lierds
themselves scarcely ever malre use of it. Here we meti Mr. Senior, one
of St.G.'s assistai~ts,who had just retunled from the l.rigll gro~uld
a t the liead of the valley, a i d whose newly-drawn maps we
examillecl with interest, for they naturally corrected in many
respects the only other map of this part of the Himalayas that
up to now had been in existence. These are the much-abused
sheets of what is lcnom~as the "Indian Atlas," wlvllicl~,on a scale
of four iniles to the inch, cover the wllole of the continent ii~cl~~sive
of the Kimalayas.
This map has been compared, by certain recent explorers, with
General Dufour's beautiful maps of Switzerland-needless to say,
to the great detriment of the foriner. Such comparisons surely
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display a lnisconceptioll oil the part of tlic c~itics,for tlie two maps
were produced ~unclertotally clifferent circ~uil~stances.Switze~lnnd
was accurately aiicl caref~ullysurveyed by n large staff of surveyors
going with great patience over every iilch of the gro~ul~l. No
inoney was spared to procluce a highly finished ancl accurate
re~resentntionof what is, after all, an iiifiilitesimally srnall piece of
country in coilipnrisoil with the great Inclian continent. Tlie lilcliaii
sheets, on the other hand, were executed some forty or fifty years
itgo. As far as the I-Iiinalayas are concerilecl they conlcl never
have been inteilcled for a n y t l ~ i i ~elsc
g tllail sketch maps, whcre, in
one season, a siiigle European surveyor was set to fill in the details
of a vast nuinber of square nliles of mountaiuons country, a few of
the chief pealrs of which alone had been triangnlaterl. Worlring
in this hurriccl way, it was quite iinpossil~leeven to visit; nlaiiy of
the valleys delii~eatecl; the lendh~g.peaks only conlcl be nscenclecl
by the surveyor, from which the coniitry below was slrctcl~eclill to
the best of his ability. Another difficulty arose from t l ~ efact tllat
the i n q s had to be sent 110111e to England to be engraved, so that
those to whom this important worlr was entrusted had absolutely
no personal cognisnilce of the nature of the grouncl they were set
to draw, while they were coinpletely out of touch with the
surveyors tl~emselves,tvl~oalone coulcl have helped them.
Under such dif5culties as these, tlie woilcler is that these maps
are as good as they prove to be. They have clone their duty for
the last forty years, and if the inodern traveller, as is only nnttural,
wishes for a inore cletailecl and expensive survey, surely he call
aslr for it without disparaging the Inen who, forty years ago,
clid the best they coulcl with the little money a t their commnncl.
The want of money, in mnp-making as in evelything else, is thc
root of all evil, and ally one who coulcl clevise a meails 11y ~'vhich
the surveyor's worlr could be lllore speeclily brought illto the llcancls
of the p~zblic,wotzlcl deserve the thanks of the Govenlment, as
well as those of impatient travellers.
After a cup of tea with Mr.. Senior we saw our baggage transP
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ferred to the sl~onldersof the new set of kulis (for the march from
Chaili ends here), and t11ei1 pnshed on up the narrow valley, which
was too rnucl~enclosed on either sicle to give one any idea of the
surro~ulclingcountry. The snows that we had so much adinired
coming up the valley, we were told by Mr. Senior, were not the
main range after all, but a spur running out from it, separating
the Msnikarn froin the Malauna valley, and the bighest peak of
which, Papiclarm, is just upon 18,000 feet.
Needless to say, the weather continued quite perfect, and the
crisp alpine air, as we made our way up the gorge, blew with everrefresl~iingsweetness in our faces. Just before reachiig Manil<arn
the valley closes quite in, alicl the PArl)ati coines tum1)lillg down the
rayine in a series of beautsul falls, wl~ichsencl~the spray i.n white
clouds high into the air. A rough woocle~~
bridge leads across to
the right baillc of the 14ver here, ancl as soon as we got to tlie head
of the gorge the quaint little cluster of brown houses ancl temples
lrnow~las Maniltarn burst suddenly into view. Wedged in on both
sides by enorlnous precipitous hills, there is scarcelyfonnclation room
for the fifty or sixty houses that compose the village ; nor are they
left here in peace, for the roaring torrent disputes the possession
of even this little narrow strip with them. A curious feature is
the deep dark shaclow cast all day long over the village by the
immense heigl~tsopposihe, a shadow that oilly disappears for a
short hour at sunset, when the ligllt streams straight up the
narrow valley. As we approached the village a strange smell
of sulphur everywhere filled the air, while the steam rose all
about in clouds from the n~unberlessboiIing springs that here
bubble out of the gro~u~d.A most curions and original little
place altogether, and one well worthy of a visit even to those
travellers who have no sins to wash away in its steaming pools.
We inarcllecl straight to the little bungalow-a long, low, whitewasllecl building, innocent of winclows, wllich stallds within a few
paces of the torreilt ; and soon were endeavouring to dispel some of
the gloomy chill of the rooms by Bindlil~gthe blazing logs oil tlie
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l~earth. Long before we Ilacl lrnpacked our ltit ancl changed onr
things, the slm had set behincl the lligh hills, ancl the sudclen Enstern
clarkness had fallen lilre a pall upon the little mo~ultainvillage.
As we stepped ont on to the verandah into the chill night air, the
sLars sparlrlecl i11 all their brilliance along the nayrow strip of blaclt
slry which forms the roof of this confinecl gorge, while the roar of
the torrent ilnmecliately before us mas so cleafeiiing that with diEcnlty could we hear each other speak. A strange mystery seemed
to be floaliiig in the air-the my,stery of the respect pnicl by thousands of weary pilgriins to this sacrecl spot. How many poor
creat~ues,before now, had made tlici~long journey up here, perhaps
from the farthermost part of the great continent, burdened wit11
some great sorrow, and, thongh tirecl ailcl footsore, yet lay clown on
this their first night in the happiness of having atitained their goal,
hope of the blessings to be derived on the
ancl in full ancl fnitld~~l
morrow fkom a bathe in the sacrccl water. The faint aromatic smell
of the villagers' fires, wdtecl 1113 11poi1 the eveniag air, seelnecl like
the inccnsc to the shrine where corultless wayfa~ershncl, to the
best of their siinple ability, fulfillccl the beautifid words, " Come
~uitome a11 ye tliat are weaTy and heavy laclen, and I will give
YOLI rest."
Tile spirit of the place even penetrntecl to tlie plilegmntic Nainu,
for as he prepareil my becl he broke out, "Has the Sahib seen the
water? I t is so hot tliat even tlie hancl cnimot be lielcl in it.
Withont doubt, Sahib, this itl a very goocl place, for there is no
need of buying wood with pice. Tlour, rice, pulse, chnpnttis, all
things call be cookecl in this water, ancl there is no need of fire.
To-morrow we will cook onr foocl in the water that the NAg has
lzlacle hot, b ~ Rim
~ t Jas says tlial the water will not coolr the foocl
of Bacl~illaand Abclurralimin, because they are Mussnlmans. The
place is incleecl goocl for Hiilclu people, ancl s~rrelythe Sahib will
be pleasecl to stay here the morrow."
It was well that we deciclecl to wnit here a day, lor when the
morrow a w e , the god-despisecl Bad~illaancl Abclnrrahmin were the
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only servants to be fo~ulcl,so we ate our brealrfast in peace, and
then sallied out i n search of aclventures.
In the fresh illoriliiig air the steal11 f'rom the hot springs rose
everywhere in white clor~clsas we strolled alollg the bailb of the
torreilt;. The chief source seeiiis to be at the lower end of the
baths
village, ~vllerethe boiling water is collcluctecl to various
formed by cligging square pits in tlie gro~uilclancl banking tllern rouncl
fvith stones ; but there are so niany of these b~~bbling,
boiling
streanls flowiilg down just here into the glacier torrent below, that
i t is clificult to iincl out 11o.i~inany separate springs tliere are. I11
the village itself there are several other sources, wliicll feed the
covered bath elljoyed by the molllei1 nl~clthe better classes; but
the niost sacrecl l~laceseeills to be just uiicler n reel flag close by
the edge of the tonenL, ~vliereoiily the higher castes are allowed
Here we So~ulclsonie of our errant oiles. IZdm Jas, the Graliniia,
wllo svllelz clothed and in his right iniilcl occupiccl the someposition of coat-carriel. to us, " sat by the side of the
what li~uir~ble
bnbbliirg water " in thc ceutre of an admiring crowcl. His raiment
coilsisted of his blaclc elf-locks l~allgiagdown his bare back nricl :L
sins~lll~ocleet-l~ancllrerchiefwhere most neeclecl. 111 his hanrls he
held a bodk-upside C~O\YII,
f o he
~ could not read-in which he was
so absorbeel t l ~ a ttlle bystanders no doubt ilnaginccl him already
half-way to heaven. A little farther on, Nainu and Ail:~ncli,also
i n the airiest of costumes, were cronclling over a steainiug g.~ool,
into mllich they hacl cast tlieir little bags of rice, tvl~icllwas being
cooked for t h e b morning meal.
" 0 Nainua, how is the water this morning ? " " Bar&achchhsi,
Snllib, see how hot it is. Does the Sahib lrnow ~ v l ~ ethe
~ ehot
water comes from? No, Sahib, the people here tell other words,
that Ptirbati (the goclcless) once clicl bathe here i11 the river
with Mnhac160, ancl as she laid her cslrriilgs npoiz the baillr, N6g
(the serpent god) did come a11cl steal them, carrying t h e u ~to his
llolne beneatli tlie earth. Malladdo was the11 very angry, and made
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~nuclicomplaint, ~ultilthc gods also were angry, and with oiie
accorcl threatened NBg unless he gave back the jewels. Tlieii Ndg
snortecl with rage, blowiilg tlie earrings out of his hostrils, where
he llacl hitlcleu tliein, with sncli force tlit~tthey flew through the
earth to P~irbatiagaiii, slild from the holes they ll~acleever since
the hot water has come. The words inust be true, Sahib, for see
liere is oiie of the holes."
We wnllred on, loolring for a goocl place from which to photograph f i e village ; but so confined was the space tliat it tvns with
greal; difliculty that we fouilcl a ledge to staid the camera on. We
visited &he covered baths on our way baclr throng11 tlie village,
ailcl fo~uldthem to be large enclosecl sheds built over a sqnnre of
steaming water. Tliey were not altogether inviting, for in ndditioil
to the sulphur tl~erewas a strong l~uinansinell about then?, ~ ~ l l i ~ l l
h~u~
ingthe hot and llenvy vapour $hat rose every~vherefroin the
surface of the water. Everytliiilg was clamp ailcl clammy, clripping
with tlie ooilclensecl steam, so that it was a relief to get into the
fresh air ngnin.
On ret~~riling
to the bungtlow, to our intense astonishment we
inet n stranger in 011r chaprassi~'uiliform, who sdiimecl in a grave
ancl yeverellt fashion. " Gracions heavens, it's the jemaddr ! " we
exclaimed, lullable to contl-01 our laugliter. " 0 jeinadb ji, what
liave you beell cloing to yonrself ? " But no answering siriile came
hnclr from his grave face, for lie was in sober earnest. " Sahib
salinl ! The l'resence remenlbers that a year ago 1ny brother, the
son of my mother, being very ill, dicd, ancl the11 ill my grid I
vowetl tliat no lrilife sho~~lcl
cut lny hair or my beard ~xatilmy
sorrow should be past. Now, 0 Protector of the Poor, in Illis holy
place I have laid illy sorrow ~10~11,
for I have bathed in the water,
ancl will mo~unlno Inore for my brother who is dead." The jernadir
h:~(liildeecl trausformecl himself. Yesterday his thiclc black bearcl
and moustache ailcl his flowiug hair gave hirn a rough ~mlrempt
loolr, hiding allnost all his features ; to-clay lie stoocl before us, wit11
his head asrl face clean shaven, alnlost painful in his ilnlreclness !
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Poor olcl jell~adir,he seemed in general to take life rather sadly, for
he was given to very few worcls, ailcl a sinile scarcely ever pzssed

our servants would all turn into saints ailcl fly away to a laild
where they would no longer have to serve the Sallib, so me gave
orders that they were to be ready next morning for another march
1113 the valley.
We hearcl from the neghi that the path beyond this ~vould
not admit of the ponies being taken; we therefore decicled to
leave thein here with their sai,ises, together with everything that
we coulcl possibly spare, so as to nlarch as light as possible. We
kiiew that we would be obliged to return to Manilrarn aild coulcl
then piclr up all that we hncl left behincl.
I t was with great dificulty, however, that our six men tore
theillselves away next morning, seeming to consider us very
heartless lor not allowing them another clay to idle here; but wc
were inexorable a11d insistecl on their starting belore us, with thc
fifteen kulis with whom the negl~ihacl provided us.
Immediately on leaving Manikanl we scrainl~leclover a small
cliff which shuts the village in at its upper end, a i d descei~cled
again into the narrow valley, up whicll we continued for the whole
clay's nlarch. I t was quite a relief to get out ol the little sunless
village, buried in the shade of its immense cliff, and to find ourselves in this beautifill s~ulnyvalley. Here a t last we had reached
the true alpine scenery, ancl nothing iu Nature coulcl be more
c h a n i n g than this nine-mile march between RiIanilrarn and Pulga.
Here was the picturesque village stancling on a knoll, surroundecl
by its terraced fielcls and shaded by a cl~unp of magnificent
deodars; here were the vast pine-woods sweeping down the steep
mountain aide into the very torrent rushing below ; here could be
seen the alps aild rocky precipices above ; while at the heacl of the
valley, in the clear atmosphere, glistenecl the dazzling snow-fields
never yet clefilecl by man's feet. An hour's walking brought us
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to Uchieh village, in the neig1~11o~u.hoocl
of which are the best
silver mines in the valley, bnt these we had not time to visit ; ancl
then the path, which had laboriously clinlbecl to this height;,
clroppecl again with great rapiclity nntil i t reached the torrent
itself, which just hncl before see~ncclso far below.
The neghi, who llacl come with us, stopped here to superintend
the reb~uldingof a sinall timber bridge which hncl beell swept
away in the last melting of the snows. Sollle half clozen men were
veyy leisurely clr~ggingthe logs into their places, a some~vhatheavy
job, for they had no applial~ces of ally kind to assist them.
Except at this spot where the bliclge was wnshecl away, I thillli it
mould have been possible to have got our ponies along the road as
far as P L ~ In
~ one
. or two places, however, roclrs overhang the
path, which would prevent ally large pony passing, but possibly
llegotiated by removing the pony's
these too might be snccessf~~lly
sadclle, to enable lliin to scrape ~ulclerneath. But a pony wonlcl
not be of any great assistallce
on this marcl~.,for the path so
continuonsly rises and falls that
"
very little of it coulcl be clolle
with any comfort oil horsebaclr.
I t is rather a tiring march, as a.
.,
whole, on foot, for as the torrent f i ~
continually flows tlu-ongh narrow
gorges, the path wibll provoking ,
reg~~lmity
is forced to clinlb over j
them in a series of gigantic
steeplechases. We passed con- . ,
'
tin~tallylarge flocks of sheep aucl
_ __/==.. -- - goats returning from their sum-%,
. /- -.
-.
-mer on the high alps whence the
=
‘ +===first falls of S~IOW had driven
T H E TAIL on THE FLOCK
them. The sheep were not unlike the lop-eared Bergarnesque
animals that are met with so often in Southern Switzerland, and
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the shepherd who wallrecl at the tail of the floclr urging on llis
charges with sllarp whistles, invariably hncl his bosom full of the
latest adclitioils to the herd who were as yet too youilg to brave
tlle perils of a ICulu path.
About half-way ailother village ia see11 pict~uresquelyhanging
to tlie opposite mountain side, a c l ~ ~ s t eof
r brow11 clialets
snrro~uncledby terraced fields ; but beyoncl tlGs no llditatioils are
see11 until we reach Pulga, which is the higliest village in the
valley. A goocl hour's wallr tllrougll a, well-wooclecl ravine aloilg
the baillrs of the rnshing t o ~ r e n tbrought us at last to a inore
open space, where Pdga lies a few bnnclred feet np, on the left
bank, surro~ulcleclby magilificent cleoclnr forests. The glolions
silows here b u s t upon us d l ro~ulcl as we l~~urried
across the
sanglla bridge, ivhich, stepping from bonlder to boulder, carries
the path across tile water up to the village above. We raced
al; our best speecl np l;he steep path to catch the last of the
sebting sun, alld as we ~eachedthe first houses, the inunease
snowy mass appearecl at the liend of the nhla, just above us.
It allnost toolr one's breath away to see the great mo~uatain
l;oweriag so close, 11,000 feel; above us, for up to now we had
marclled tlirongh such confinecl valleys that we had little idea of
our near' approach to the snows.
Tlle sun had already, at half-past three, dropped behind the
high ridge above the village, and threw n shadow over tlle
picturesque wooclen chalets and holnely farms that macle up the
foregro~u~d
; the dark pines rose in steep tiers on eitlier side of the
nda, forming a V, within whose srills rose the grent white mountain,
glistening sad sparkling in the sun lilre a thousmd diainoads.
Thc whole s h q e nild appearance of the scene recalled to us the
Jtuigfrau fi'oin the lower Lauterbr~ulnenvalley, except that here
we weye m~zcllcloser to the snows.
We gazecl for a long tiilie at the great glaciers aid pure snowfielcls, every detail of whicli was sharply clefinecl in the clear
atmosphere, and wntchecl the ever-lengthening shadoms cast their
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~ui-pleveils across the white expnnse. Tliell me went np tllrough
tlie village iiito the pine-woocls, where the Forest Bungalow stancls
somewlint shut out from the beautiful views that snrrouncl it.
The cliowliicldr brouglit the key of the well-built little house, and
we were sooa trgiiig to lnalre ourselves cornfortable and keep out;
Ghe colcl by piling logs upon the hearth. I t was m extremely
cllilly evening, for Pn1y;a is 7200 feet above the sea and it was the
middle of November, besides wllich tlie squirrels had filled the
bullgalow chimneys rvith their nests, so that tlie snloke ponred i i
voluines out into the room. We tried in turn all the fire renledies
that we had l e a ~ n tin our youth, first stuffing wet 1~ai~cll~e~cl~iefs
into ow mouths, then as the tears streaillecl clown our cl~eeks,
lying upon the floor to get the clearer air, only to find that in this
solnewhat uncomfortable position the clraught nearly klew our
heads OK Finally wc retircd discomfited, ailcl sl~vereclon the
verandih, while B a d ~ l l acarriecl out the smoltiilg logs ahcl wibh
many ai~atheinasthrew them on the gro~uldoutside ; ailcl as so011
as the al;mosphere of the 1-oom regainecl something of its pristine
purity ancl cl~illiness,we returnecl and sought to warm o~wselves,
i~ite~nnlly
at least, by swallowing some sonp that Abcl~~rral~min
ilolv laic1 upon the table for o w diimer.
We hacl sent for a Inail who was s~~pposed
to know the
mounbains about here froin being the best hunter in tile village,
and after diilller a little dark thick-set fellow appeared, who
a~lswereclto the name of Jalrhi. He was clressecl in the ordinary
woollen pailtczloons ancl blanliet tunic of the country, nud expressed
himself willing to lencl us wherever we wished. After a long
conversatioil with him, in whicll he frequently stated his opinion
that it was too late in the yeaT to go on to the higller pounds, we
agreecl that he sl~oulcltake us up next clay to the alp above the.
forest, fro111 wliich point at any rate we woulcl get n clear view of
the surroundiilg snows.
We had the nsnal diffie~dtyhere in buying n sheep for our
men, none of the well-to-clo villagers caring to part with theirs,
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ancl it was only on ow rcmiucling the neghi that lle mas bound to
supply the req~Gredanimal iia return for our rupees, that a iniseyable specimen was prodnced for our inspection. A primitive
bnlauce was then iiiacle by liangiag a pole by its middle to the
branch of a tree, from one encl of which the sheep as suspendecl,
-while from the otliel-, inost happy-go-lucky weights were hung, ic
the form of large stones, which were said by tlie vendors without
fear of contradiction, to be of tlie specified weights. These occasions are made great functions of; all the sei-vants collecting in a
circle, in the anticipation of getting a fkee meal, while the villa.gers,
on their side, assemble to thro~vevery clifficulty in the way of a
settleinelit of the bargain. Every one has his word to say as to the
merits and demerits of tlie unf'ortmlate beast; which is the centre
of attraction, tlie servants incleed haviiig little scrnple in loolrii~g
the gift horse very iiarrowly in the montl~. We wished our
people to have one goocl feed at ally rate, before startiug for the
higher gronncl where the colcl wonld be great ; but it is, in reality,
a cloubtfi~lbemelit to give meat to natives. They are so unaccnstomecl to the digestion of it, that a sudden ancl somewhat liberal
supply is apt to upset even the most robust of them; for wlleil
called upon nest lnorniilg to exert themselves, they approach wit11
downcast countenances, announcing to the Protector of the Poor
that they have a pain in what, for want of a inore polite phrase,
we must call the Usual Place.
Next moi-ning saw us start np into the forest with lighter
hearts and lighter baggage, as v e hacl again reduced "tlle
necessnries " in orcler to take as few lrnlis as possible on to the
high g r o ~ ~ u; dfor it mas settled that they shoulcl stay wit11 11s to
fetch woocl and water, ancl as we had no tent to offer them, they
wo~zlclhave to lnalre the best of it and sleep out in the open.
Jak11.i lecl the way up a narrow p t h , zigzagging through the
splenclid trees, ancl ever mo~u~ting
higher snci higher. The morning
was a heavenly one, with rat811era keener and drier feeling in the air
than is usual in Xwitzerlnild a t these heights, and perhaps owing
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to the rarity of the atmosphere, the sun beat solnewhat fiercely
clowii on us whenever we crossed an ope11 glade. Our men were
in excellent spirits, the liarcly villagers malring light of their
somewhat heavy barclens as they stepped from rock to rock with
their grass-shod feet, or 1nomif;ecl steaclily up the inore slippery
pine-neeclle-strew forest path, and frequently the forest reso~mdecl
with their merry laughter. We saw but little all the morning, for
the trees sllut out all clistant views, but by the lie of the ground
we ,made out that JaBhi was talriug ns lip the steep ridge tliat
forins the left baillr of the Pulga nAla.
After about two hours' steacly ascent, wi halted f;o examine sonle
fresli tracks of bears which hncl eviclently heen digging there that
inor~ling. The Himalayan black bear, so well lcuown by the white
crescent on -his chest, though a nigllt feeder, is frequently to be
inet with in the claytime, especially in November, when he is
searching the forests for acoixs, which, with the wild rnspberries
and ally snminer fruit, form liis chief vegetable food.
We tolcl the kulis, therefore, to coiitinne quietly up the ridge,
making as little noise as possible, while we, taking our rifles,
followecl Jalrhi clowii into tlie ravine up whicll we went, in tlie
liopes of coining across ally bear that the lculis above might have
disturbed. Fortune, however, dicl not favour us, aild after a harcl
scrainble we emerged out of the upper limit of the forest on to a
brown knoll; and there ~traiphtopposite us, not a mile away across
a ravine, stoocl the great snowy innss with its lianging glaciers
pouring like waterfalls from the icy basills above.
We allnost shouted for joy as we rushed to the top of the
lmoll, for here we were incleecl amongst the silorvs a t last; and it
clid not tnlre us long to decicle to cainp on this apot, at any rate for
the night, at this height of 10,200 feet, for the forest was only
half ;L mile below us, fro111 which the knlis could get as much wood
as they liked, while JalrlG lrnew of a spring that was not frozen
clown iu the ravine below us.
Nothing could exceed the beauty of the scene around us. The
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snow-coverecl riclges came down Lo within n few h~ulclredfeet
above us. Tlie wliole of ail iilime~lsesnow mountain rose to a
lleiglit of 18,000 feet just across the lieacl of the P u l p idla in our
front. Below us was tlie blne depth of tlie Phrbati valley, at the
llcacl of wliicll stoocl a great rocky cone, inarkecl on tlie map as
M4 19,000 feet. On [;he opposite side of the Pirbati, facing US
like a great wall, were tlle buttresses of l'apiclann, wllose jagged
peaks rose i n failtastic shapes out of the upper suow slopes wllich
were supportecl in tnrn by the clifX9 ~u~derileath.
Long before we hacl drunl; our fill of this glorious ampliitl~eatre,
tile nleu liacl pitclied 6ur tents ancl the Iculis were bringing L L ~
dry logs from the forest below in prepration for the coming night ;
for ns soon as Lhe sun droppecl over tlie riclge above, we knew that
be clepenclent on the fire for ally warmtll in the place.
we sho~~lcl
We spmt the short remaining claylight in the photagrapl~er's
~ulfailing resource of overlianling onr kit and seeing that
all mas in orcler, for it is only by conl;inual attention Lo these
cletnils that the lnany u11Oreseen clarigers to the ilegatives can
be with ccrtainty nvoiclecl.
Night closed in with wonderful rapiclity, ailcl after ow: evening
men1 we strollecl out, away froin the glnre of the cam11 fire before
our tent, to try ancl impress the position we were in on our
feeble memories. Wrappecl as we were in our sheepskin coats, the
mnllvellous stilllless of the air preventecl us from feeljllg any cold
at all. Everythillg aronncl was full of the mystery of night. Our
'great white mass of eternal snow, though scarcely visible in the
bright starlight, stoocl like a giant above us, seeming to crush
us into insignificance by the vastness of 11%ghostly presence. The
distant roar of the many torrents, set free froin his glaciers by tlie
clay's hot sun, rose up from the ravine below ont of the intense
stillness. It was clifficult, wlien stallcling here ~l~u'ro~nidecl
by tlle
wliole majesty of Nature in tlie lleart of the Hhllalayas, seelningly
so far relnovecl from all earthly surrouadings, to realise that we
still helcl in our llancls n line that bound us to the h~nryingancl
,
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bnslling civiliantion, with all the ilarrowiless aiicl litlleiiesses which
form so great a p a ~ of
t ~notlernlife.
We turned to walk clowii to our men, who were gatlierecl rouiicl
nn iminense fire of tlieir owii, ailcl whose nilii~latccl discussio~l on
the price of ilour sl~owerl that, ill spite of :t square iileal off
tlie Pulp sheep, all was yel well. Will1 Lrue Cliristiaii charity,
we liacl stripped ourselves of any garil~entsthat we coulrl spare
Sor tlie beliefit of our servants, mliose warclrobe ia necessarily somewhat scanty. My coiitribution was a pair of woolleii stoclriilgs to
Naiiiu, aiicl to Macllio, the olcl ca~llera-carrier,a flanncl'shirt. Never
wns virtue more its owl1 reward, for Macllio ever after more the
garlueilt in ilntive fashion, witli tlie lails liaiigiiig clown outside his
pyjamas, and as iny name was eiiiblazonecl on these extremities, I
coiltinually felt tlie same pricle tliat fills tlle llayor of Little
Peclcllington, who, in erecting a statue in liis marlret-place to the
Queen, has aclcled liis own narile beileal11 that of Her Gracious
Majesty.
We slept soulidly tliat uiglit in spite of tlie extreme colcl, mllicli
froze the 111illr me hacl brongl~tup illto n solicl mnss, and which
coverecl tlle gro~ulclwith glistening hoar-frost; but it was a long
lii~icbcfore tlie servt~iits tllawecl enough to start tlieir usual
oocupalions next moriiiiig.
Natives are freqneiitly abused for thcir iiinbility to stai~dcolcl,
but oflei1 litlle allowance is illade for tlie very scttilty provision of
warm clothing that tliey possess. A woolleii t~uiicaucl a woollen
pair of pyjamas, wilh a single blanlret, are consiclered ample for a
servant, wl~eilthe master is glacl of all thc thiclr clothes lie possesses,
with the acldition of his wnrin bedcliug al night, The kulis aftel,
all hncl the best of it, for they liacl all retirecl to a shepherd's cave
in the rocks below for the night, the entrance to which they
closecl by a huge fire, mhicli, if it dicl ilothi~lgelse, nlust have
covered then1 witli a layer of srnolre sufficieilt to keep out any
possible colcl.
We left the camp standing that day, while Jalrlrhi toolr ns for
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an eespeditioii np a riclge wllich stoocl out agpinst the slry-line
above us. I t was with great clificulty that we could nialre our
way up in places, for the gromid was at a very steep angle, and the
fresh-fallen silow had thawed during the day 011ly to freeze again
into n smooth surface of ice. On such grouncl as this the
"steigeisen," ~vllicll can at once be fixed on to the heels of
one's boots, and which are colllrnoll in Tirol, woulcl have been
invaluable.
The views all rouncl were most extensive am1 magnificent,
evmy detail, even at an iinnlense clistance, being clearly clefinecl
in the pure atmosphere. We lnade rather poor progress o v c ~the
bacl gronncl, aucl as we si~wno liol?es of getting a more extended
view by mounting higher, we turnecl, after reaching a height of
11,800 feet by our aneroicl. I11 descending we toolr ailother way,
down into a nila, where, in the rl~oclodei~droa
scrub, St.G. llacl a
long shot at a inuslc-deer. It was a source of continnal regret to
me not to be on this high ground in the early surnmer, when all
the alpine flowers carpet the ground in such profusion. The
rl~ocloclendroi~s
here were the large broad-leaved Irincl, the back of
whose leaves are of red-brown velvet. They grow in bushes about
as high as one stands, in p e a t masses on the mountail1 side above
the level of the forosts, ancl in the spring-time it must incleed be a
splendid sight. Unlike tbe common rhoclodelldroll which grows in
England, and which covers the lower h a l a y a s with forest trees,
these busl~esthat grow on the 1.1igllerg r o ~ ~ nhave
d mucll larger and
more single bell-shaped flowers, almost of the consistency of wax.
Jnkhi told us they grew here both in white and red varieties.
I t is difficult to say which time of year would be the best for
a tour in the I-Iimalayas. In the spring the weather is very nncertain, snow still fizlling at; times on the higher grouncl. I n early
summer all the flowers are to be fo~ulcl,but no distant views are
to be seen on accouilt of the great haze which spreads up from the
hot plains below ailcl envelops evelything. Then coille the rainy
months of J u e , July, ancl August, ancl i t is not ~ultilSeptember
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that the weather settles clown to its exquisite and uiliforin
sereility. So that perliaps September and October may be considerecl the best months ; bnt, alas ! the flowers llave by this time
all gone, aiicl it is then too late for ally expeditions tvhich entail
any prolonged stay near tlle higher glaciers.
T;STe got baclr to camp in the afternoon, and were glacl to throw
o~wselveson our beds ancl have recourse to art, in the shape of a
solita~ynovel that we hacl brought with us, after our long day
with N a t ~ ~ r e .
Next inorning, as there was nothing f ~ ~ r t l lto
e r be done, we ran
clowil through the forest, ancl were at Pulp, again by lunch-time,
We had liacl it in our minds to continue up the uniilhnbited valley
for ~lnothermarch, to an alp called Thalrur TLIR,at the jnuction of
the Ratti Roni and Pailcla Sao nilas, which forill the heacl wnters
of the Pirbati where they issue from the glaciers ; Jalrhi was also
anxious to talre us for a marc11 up tlle T6se a&ln,wllich joins the
PBrbati opposite l'nlga, to cz grazing groullcl callecl Salnsi, at the
foot; of the Tdse NEil glacier, where he pronlisecl LIS ibex. But
wlzile we were pondering over these alteTnatives, a inessage arrived
which altered all our plans, as it entailed St.G.'s presence, in connection with his worlr, ill the Kulu valley. There was no help
for it, so after settling with the ileghi about lrnlis to tnlre us back
to Maiiilrarn on tlie morrow, we strollecl clown to look round the
village.
I t needed only a single look to be struck by the well-to-do
comfort of these l~ighlaaders. Well-b~~ilt
stone ancl wood houses,
constractecl of the splei~clicltimber growing in the forest at their
very doors, granaries full to overflowhlg with the harvest, ample
yards into which the calitle are dTivea in the evening on their
return from the day's grazing, were to be seen everywhere. Wellclressed, bonny-looking women leant over their balconies, or stopped
their henvy labo~wof thrashing the graill to craclr a joke with us,
while their llusbands passed in, carrying great loacls of grass on
their backs froill the hills above. Chilclrell playecl about every-
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where, or m t l i e ~followecl us in idle c~~i-iosiby~
in no way uillilre
their Western contemporaries. Eve1,ything be tolreilecl snch ease
ancl plenty in this lovely snrrouncling, with it;s fine climate, that
we canle to the conclusion that mai~yworse places were to be
fouilcl iu tlie world thnil Pulga, the liigliest village in the Mauilawn valley.
We liacl a cleliglitf~~l
wa1.l~clown the valley next clay, only
varied by all excitiilg liulit after a troop of tntiririlas, or pine
martens, tlint we observed driilliiilg in the torrent below. The
ri~piclitywith whic1i these little crenturcs call malie their wny up'hlilIJleapilig from rock Lo rock, is sarprising. Their fur in winter
is a beantifill black-brown on the back, with yellow verging to
white under the belly, mlil if a snkficient quantity conlcl be got, a
very llandsome rng nliglit be formecl by sewiiig tliem together. I t
is clifEcnlL to slioot them, however, ill ally grec~tnumbers, for, like
all tliese animals, they roam lilore frecluent;ly at; night; but there
is no great cliEcalty in catcl~hlgn sufficient; c1uantil;y if traps nre
systelni~ticnllyset ibr the purpose.
That nigllt I slept again iu the stearly little rooms of tlie
Mar~ilranibwlgnlow, ailcl next morriiing St.G. and I parted, he
riding away clown the valley, taking with hiin inost of the servauh
and baggage and my pony, wliile I stnyed behind, for I hncl nlacle
up my miucl to cross the Rash61 ancl Maln~ulaPasses, alld so
clesce~lclinto the Upper Ruln valley.
The day was speilt in getting lily t l ~ ~ i illto
g s a inore portable
shappe, for two high passes liad to be crossed, ancl my object was to
have as little to carry ns possible. My party consistecl of myself,
Nainu, ailcl Madllo, Bachilla to coolr, and Aila~iclithe Gnrhwali
chapmssi, whom 8t.G. kiudly lent to me, aucl who was invaluable
in s~~perinteiiding
eve~ythingon the ina~c11. Cal~yillga tent for
uiyself and a small oile for the servants, I found I coulcl not clo
with less than ten lilllis, especially as their loacls liad to be 0011siclerably ljghtenecl for these harcl marches. The ileglli proiiiisecl
to send a Inan on to PLasli61 that afte~nooil,to warn thein there
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that llleil wonlcl be wantecl to take me on to Malamla on tho
following clay.
I11 the I\li~iiilmnlb~ulgalowthere is a sinall brick-lined pit
forming tlie bath-room, into which, by clalllmillg a Little c h a i ~ ~ e l
outside by nlealls of some socls, thc boiling stream call be conclueted. That night I cleailsecl myself bodily nncl spiritually by
clescencliiig into this Pool of Siloarn, which Nainu llad filled for me
cluring the clay. The water was still allnost unbearably hot, nncl
the wliole proceecliug was rather snggestive of sllaltes and toacls as,
by tlie cliiil light of a canclle, I groped iny may closvn the clark
steps illto the steamy, slilny pit;. I'Iowever, there is no clonbt that,
with t l ~ ehelp of Hincln Proviclence ancl a good cake of soap, the
nilauikarn water is very efficacious $1 relieving olie of snpcrflnities
of all kh~cls.
My surprise was ui~bo~ulclecl
i11 the course of my afteriloon's
stroll, when, on tunling the corner of a chalet in this alpine
village, I eaine upon a game of criclcet in full swiug ! I coulcl
harclly believe 111y eyes. Yet there i t was, with bats roughly
cut from all olcl planlr, the regulation three st~unpsof rather
~ulortl~ocloxlengths, and a ball inacle up of a hard l ~ m l pof rag.
I t was the Manilcarn school (I won't say " eleven," for I don't
suppose there was thal; number of boys in the school altogether)
s~enclingtllcir half-holiclay in the eiljoyil~entof the noble game.
it is true, was not large, for the cliffs rose steep on
The gro~ui~cl,
one sicle ancl the torrellt roaecl fiercely on the other; but a few
square yards of level gro~mdhacl been squeezecl iu between two
chalets, ailcl there the game proceeclecl with much vigour, one of
the fielders spencling most of his time on thc shingle roofs, Lllal;
always afforcled a safe rLul from a well-placecl hit. The game
liacl, no clonbt, been taught by some Assistant Colni~lissio~ler
to
the tewher, ancl he, in coinillg L I ~here to this out -of- the- wby
village, had brought it with him, to the great clelight of the boys.
I t is pleasant to notice the care that is given to stimulnte such
ratio11aI amnseineuts for youlng Indin. I n no country in the worlcl
Q
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clo the boys stancl ~ilorein neecl of the ope11 lnanliiless tlint is fostered
l)y honourable co~llpetitioiiin outdoor games, and I coulcl not help
\visl~ingthat the youilg Eilglishrnan who, at sollle tilne or other,
startecl tlie game in Kulu, llacl bee11 present ; he woulcl have beell
amply rewarded for the time ailcl trouble 1113 had given in sowing
the seecl, in tlie sight of i t growing ai1c1 flourishing up in this oclcI
distant corner of tlie world.
IIaviilg found the sporting elellle~itof Manilcanl thus gatlierecl
together, we externporisecl a " gyilllthana," a~lclspent the relnaincler
of tlle afternoon in races, long jumps, high jumps, with two-nuna
pieces as prizes. Tlle l~unclreclyarcls course was i~icleeclnot quite
level, for it coilsistecl of n race to bring mc a leaf off a bush that
grew so111e sixty yarcls up the steep cliff; bnt at the word " Jao ! "
in less time t l ~ a nit takes me to write it, leaping from rock to rocl~
lilre a Iiercl of chamois, ns iliillkle as cats ; a11c1as for their clescent,
there seenlecl oilly a cloucl of clnst ancl a shower of stones clown
the mo~ultainsicle, out of vhicll the eager wi111ler clnrtecl forward
ancl thrnsl; the leaf into my hallcls a~niclstthe shouts of the excited
villagers.
I inacle ail easy start next mornhig, for the laarch to RasM1
village was no great one. The ltnlis were alreacly oFC ~ulderAnandi's
care when the servants ancl I started on the little path that leacIs
clowu the nanom valley on the right b a ~ l kof the PArbati to t l ~ e
village of Chilanl. Tllus far i t is a clelightful mallr of a couple of
hours will11 variecl ups and clowns; now passing along terraced
fielcls and again clescencling to the torrent's bank, from whicli we
clisturbecl a fine otter in passing. I pnllecl up at Chilaul, and
while eating my sanclwiches, ancl resting preparatory t o taclrling
the steep ascent to Rash61, which lies some 2500 feet straight above,
Nninu broi~ghtworcl that a covey of grey partridges were feeding on
one of the terraces near, so, talcbig my ~ L LII ~sent
, the me11 round
to clrive theln towards vhere I posted myself, a i d soon the
cliffs around were ecl~oingwith loncl reports, which somewhat
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startled the village inaiclens, who llacl beell unaware of lily appronch.
The bircls scattered, nilcl I was lucky e~ioughto get one out of
the drive and to piclr up another wllich happenecl to pitch in
the ravine up which the path to Rash61 took us.
Game was very p l e n t i f ~ ~here,
l
for iny toil up the steep aiid
stony path was frequently interrupted by excursiolls after the blaclr
kalliclge pl~easant. There were evidently no village shilraris about
here, since the birds, when p~usneclactively enongh to rnalre thein
rise at all, simply flutterecl up into a bush out of ari1.m'~reacli, aucl
Born there colnplacciltly surveyecl the excited sportsnlan, as inuch
as to say, " Look here, olcl fellow, play the game ; you surely are not
going to be s ~ ~ cal lcacl as to touch me if I don't choose to rmi."
With a good spaniel to flush tho birds, an excellent clay's sport
might be got here, for there was plenty of game, aiicl that without
going ally distance off the pat11 to look for it.
After shooting a couple of l~raccfor the pot, the servailts
seemed to thinlr they hacl enough to carry, so we strugglecl on
for another honr, until suclclenly the little villagc al~pearecljust
above us, ancl in another fifteen mi11~1tesI was standing on a narrow
ter~aceclplatfor111 in front of two picturesquely cnrvecl woocleii
chalet tcmples. The goocl people had swept i t clean for me, and
soon hacl my tents pitched, mcl the11 I hacl time to loolr ro~ulcl.
As I hacl been coiniilg up the steep climb wibh my face to the
hill all the way, I had not talren much notice of what was behind
me, but now as I stoocl 011 the little terrace in front of my tent,
one step from which woulcl have landed me far clomil into the ravine
below, I could see far, far down beneath me a strip of the Pd~bati
valley almost lost in the soft blue haze of the evening light; to
the right was the. bolcl wooclecl b1~1fCthat shut in the view on this
sicle, while across the deep abyss rose a beautif111 great mountain,
the snow on which was growing pinlr ancl the shadows opal-colonrecl
in the setting sun.
But it was not a time to adrni~escenery, for from every roclr
came the " cl~uck-chclc-chclr" of the
almost in the i~eighbo~url~oocl
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cock chikdr partridge, slioutillg defiance to his rival; so, stuffing
illy pockets full 01cartriclges and calliilg Nainu to bring the gun,
I was soon scrambli~igup the steep mor~utainsicle in 11111 pursnit of the inany coveys. I11 spite of the exhaustion causccl Ly
steeplecliasiilg over liarrow tei~acediields which cover the hillsicle here iu six-foot steps, I hncl the Lest half-houY1ssport with
the chilidr that I hacl anywhere i11 the Himalayas. The birds were
p l c n t i f ~ ~aucl
l flew to no great clistance, slid all too so011 the short
twilight iilade ns turn our steps back to the picturesqne brown
c l u s t e ~of Ilouses clinging to tlic steep Iiillsicle, where tlie liglils of
the evei~ingfires had i~lreaclybeg1111 to tmill1;le.
The lleglli came to snliiill aiid to tell liie that lie woulcl now return
tn Blanikarii, as tliis mas the end of his beat ; and he introcl~~cecl
the l~unlsaclhr,who declnrecl that the kulis woulcl be ready next
lnorlli~~g
without f d , aud that grass, millr, and W O O C ~w r e all at my
service in plenty. Tllc villagers in lliis quaint little l~lacewere
esljecially civil aild considerate, and I hem-cl no objeclion lllaclc even
to tlie servants, wlln, finding the gocl IV:LSspellding a light out, had
taken possession of one of his teinples belliiicl me, where they made
themselves exceedingly a t hollle with the large bundles of liay
they fo~ulcli n the loft.
I 1;new I had a loilg clay's morlr before rile next day, but beyond
the Sac.t that I Ilacl first to go over the Raslidl Pass and the11 clowil
to the Malauna torreut and from there up to the village of that;
name, I conld gather nothing from the lulllbadcil.-~vl10, ho~vever,
confessecl that the path was in rather a bad state, but cleclarecl
that, hearing the day before tlmt I was coming, he hacl sent a man
a t once to put it in ordei !
With a long innrch aheacl of you, you cau ilever make a mistake
in starting too early, but, i11 spite of every effort, I found it inpossible to get everything paclred ailcl started before half-past
eiglit next morliing. Tlle tents are still wet with clew; brealrfast
has to be cookecl, and the pots :lad pans litter the grouad np to the
last lllomellt ; the bed has to be taken to pieces, and that receptacle
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for all forgotten articles, the beclcling-roll, has to be lilacle up. All
these thillgs coinline, alld each aclcls its little clelay, so that it was
later than I wishecl when Allai~rlistartecl with the Irulis, ancl we
followecl thein out of the little village of pleasant recollections.
The lovely fresh iiiorliing put goocl heart illto the nlen as they
breastecl the hill strniglit away, but I iioticecl that before half an
hour was passecl, all joking hacl ceased allcl they rcservecl their breath
for the more serious worlr of getting their loacls to the top of the
pass. Incleecl, the traclr was of the sleepest ; in places rough stcps
in the rock took us iu n bee-line upwarcls, and in otliers, where it
was too steep even for this, we hacl recourse to little zigzags, so
short as to indre one allnost gicldy with tlie continual turning. In
this way we continnecl up the bare mountain sidc for two hours,
until me got on to a little riclge wllich rail clown from the pass
itself, ancl where we lialteci a little to allow the knlis to come 1113.
Analcli was llnving no light work in getting them along, for they
coulcl not pass a single projecting rock without giving way to the
temptation of resting their baclr loacl 11pon it. From heye we hacl
another 1500 leet of tbe same steep angle, np which IVC lnacle bnt
slow progress.
tt was now eleven o'cloclr, ancl the sun was streaming clown in
all its heat on our baclrs, not a particle of wind stirrecl the thin
air, aid, though we were still lower than 10,000 feet, I began to
feel the effects of the rarefied atmospliere very much. Every few
minutcs I llacl to halt with beating heart, ancl gasp for breath.
As long as no excrtion was lnacle no incollveniellce whatever was
felt, bat the inability to continne ally effort was very clistressing.
Judgiilg by my own experience, this q~xestionof rarefiecl air does not
clepencl altogether on the altitncle but rather on the atmospheric
conclitions at the time being. The distress see~risto be mostly
occasionecl by the absolute stillness ancl want of circulation in the
attennated air one breatl~es,combined wit11 the intense fierceness
,
meets with little resistance in the clryiless of the
of the s ~ mwllicll
atmosphere through which i t passes. 011 t l ~ eMalauna Pass, on
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the following clay, w h e ~ ewe weye 111ore tllan 2000 feet higher,
we experiencecl no cliscomfort whatever, a i d I atti*ibul;ecl tliis
entirely to the stroiig fresh breeze that blew all that day in our
faces.
Theye is no clonbt tliat the clificulties nrisiilg out of the heat of
the sml, coinbinccl with the extreine dryness aiicl stilliiess of the
air, will always have to be reclronecl with in ally ascents in the
Higher Hiillnlayas.
At lnsl;, however, in spite of tlie illally hnlt,s, we reacl~edthe
little gap in tlie shnrp riclge which folw~sthe pass at tile height
of 10,670 feet, and looked over inLo t l ~ edeep Malauila valley
iiito whicli nre wel'e going to desceiicl. The view mas liinitecl by
tlie high ~oclrsof the ridge on which we stoocl, but loolring back
we could get all idea of the iinmeuse clcpth in thc drop clowii illto
tlie Pdrbati valley from which we hncl come, wliile away above it
stood tlie beau~tifulgrolup of Pulga snows, shnr11ancl clear, forlniiig
a long and jagged riclge opposite to us. I stayecl only long enougli
to take some pliotogmphs, nncl then rail d o m after the lrulis
t h ~ o u g hthe snow wllicli lay tliicli on the gro~ulclon the &rther
c~nclshady side of the mountain.
Some little ~vnyclown we got ouu. first view of the solitary
Malauna village, whicli staacls here cut off from all tlie world, and
whicli is approachnble oiily by the way we liad come, or by descending fro111 the sr~inmitof the Malauna Pass, tliat hangs 4000
feet almost perpeilclicularly above the clnstering clialets. Froin
wllere me stood we lool<ecl with interest at tlie great wall np
which we would have to go on tlie morrow; and thong11 the
pat11 itself cannot be seen i n the photogral~l~,
i t zigzags straigllt
IIJI the ravine, which may be observed lying in the shadow just
to the right of the village, tlie pass itsell being at tlie very top of
the gnlly.
The Irulis fo~ulcli t easier going down tllnn up, ancl witdl the
sLwt they got ~vllileI was taking my pliotograph, kept well ahead
of lne as I ran clown the Little pat11 througl~tlie pine forest, which,
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in 2500 feet of fall, brollgllt 11s to a somewhat rielcety wooclen briclge
that was here tlnown across tlle torrent; seven h~ul~clrerl
feet of
steacly rise the11 tool< us up to the village of ldalauiia ilself.
I hacl been ~varllecltlmt I sl~oulclfind Ll~eMalauna folk quarrelsoine, and as sooil as I arrivecl, several incliviclnnls, one of wlloln
turllecl out to be the negld of tllc place l~iinself,nl~proael~ed
and
ncld~esseclns in lout1 rough voices, in ;I langnage tllnt none of ns
conlcl unclerstancl, but by their gest~weswe n~acleout that they did
not ~vishus to enter their village, so to tlvoid trouble me followed
their directiolls and eilcleavoured to find a level piece of gronnd
large enough to pitch the tents on, above the houses.
There is somelhing mysterious about this lollely little colo~iy
of humail beings, f i r tliey k11ow ilot tlie~~lselves
froni wl~encethey
came, but bnriecl liere in this narrow valley, they keep thenlselves
entirely aloof froill their neighbours over the mountains. Though
they clress much as clo tlie other inhabitants of Kulu, they have
quite a clifferent type of face, soine\vlint Jewish in appeamnce,
wit11 a prolniilellt iiose a i d weak, narrow chin. Their language
also is totally distinct, wliicb is a proof of their rzlillost coi~~plete
isolaliou for sonle cent~uies,since i t is illcoliceivable that they
coulcl have come fro111aliywllere but fro111 tllc plains below. They
have, indeed, a tradition of the Emperor Alcbhr's 1;inclness to then1 ;
but beyond this it is most dificnli; to learn a;llytliing of them, for
y
mcl incapnble of giving illformation.
they ale nlost d e x ~ l igaorant
They don't seem, however, to laclr of this worlcl's goods, for the
honses are well built nncl there is an air ol prosperity about the
wl~olevillage and its surro~undings.
Seeing that we had not colne to give lliln m y tro~~hle,
the
somewhat evil-looliing neghj beca~ne less surly, altl~ougl~
onr
conversation was limited to shouts on his p u t ancI gestienlations
on mine, and I went down with hi111 to see tlie lower village, in
which is ail open space, s~uroulcled by c~~rionsly
carvecl chalet
temples. I11 this square sat a crowcl of inen spilluiug moo1 with
their hancls, and shouting at each other wit11 loncl rough voieos,
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which gave one the impression of ceaseless qual.relling. Tliey
woulcl not let me go into the temples, aacl seenlecl to coilsiclcr the
whole of the sqnare rather sacred, so I seilt Nninu for thc "picture
box " ancl explninecl to the neglli as veil as I could, by nleails of
arm-waviiig, that I wishccl to immortnlise him. H e musl have
got sonle inkling as to iny ~lleaniilg,fbr he took np a position in
the rniclclle of the sqnare in as stiff ant1 unnatural a 11ostore as
the most arclent photogmplier coulcl have wislled for.
The ternplcs were picturesq~re in design aiicl coverecl with
rough carving nild l,endeiit oniaments. I t seeins strange that so
little is lii10~11of these queer people who have t11~1s for so long
lived out of the ~vorlcl.
I hacl tolcl the servants to innlte no diflicnlties, but, except for
the noisy slionling ill the village whicll was liept np nearly all
night, the people gave 11sno trouble and the niglll passecl without any
distnrbnnce. I lay nwalie for n long time listelling to a solitary jaclcal
~ 1 1 owandered restlessly about uttering his inonrnf~~l
" pi-a-o " (for
all the world like the mewing of a large cat) ; whilc the inevitable
accompnniinei~tof all tllese alpine villages ooulcl be liearcl in tlie
ceaseless 1-0a~of the torrent far below, rising up throng11 the still
iGg11t a i ~ .
It was nearly niile o'clock next morning before the things were
pacliecl re:~dy for the ltulis, but me got away at last ailcl sooil
settled clown to a monotonons ascent of 4000 feet. Soine iclea of the
scale on which everything is made iu this conntry may be gntllerecl
from tlie fact that this 4000 feet was L I ~one single straight raviue,
which appearecl from the Rash61 Pass opposite shnply to be n little
scratch in the mountain sicle! Onr progress was again slow, for
the little stony traclr inonilted as steep allnost as the shone8 woulcl
Lie, :~ncleve11 tlie linlis sat down frequently to rest. We pushecl
on steadily, l~owever,ailcl after the third hour bnd passecl we
lanew we must be getting near the top of the iiila. A colcl wind
swirled round us in a somewhat threatelling manner, giving us
the unus~ralfeeling of unsettled weather; but on the whole we
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welconlecl it, for it faiiiiecl our Inngs, a i d toolr away a great clenl
of thc breathlessness froill wllicll we hacl previonsly sufferecl.
Two or three snow slopes brought us at last to the bop of the
riclge, where, with great satisfactioil a t having accomplisl~eclour
mounting, we haltecl to loolr rouncl. No words call give. an iclea of
the vastlless of the panorama. I t is so big that the iacliviclual
mountnins loolr clwarfed, ancl one longs for a little concentmtion. I puL up the camera with tlle inevitable clisappoinblnent at the poorness of the result, for where the eye fails to
take in n panorama there is but little chance of success for
the lens.
Over tlle eclge of the snow ill front of us was the cleep cleft nt
the bottom of which the Mala~ulatorrent flowecl 5000 feet below.
Straight opposite, looking as if yon could reach it with yom arm,
stoocl the i~ninensebuttress of Pnpidarnl, over which we hacl ooine
yesbcrday,l and Beyond whicll lay the cleep trench of the PBrbczti
valley, with the P ~ ~ l gsnows
a
in the far distance. Nearer, ancl to
the left, are the jagged peaks of Papiclarill itself (18,000 feet) ; wllilc
at the head of the Malama valley lies the Malauna glacier,
clescending froin a circle of snowy cones. Loolcing along tlie
broken and roclry ridge on which we stoocl, me coulcl see the great
sllowy clolnes of Deotiba, a giant who raises his hencl over
20,000 leet above the sea; while farther to the left, facing N.W.,
rose the illnumerable snowy pealrs of Gnra Dagllal, over which
some olniilous stonn-clouds were collecting. The ICnlu valley,
Irekveen us ancl the Eaghal Mo~ultains,we coulcl not see, for i t lies
some clistance off, deeply embedded in thc pille forests, which cover
the llills below us on this side in a. clense mass.
Stancliag here at this height ol 12,200 feet, on what seemecl
bnt a little ridge in the surrouacling hills, it was clificult to
believe that we were not much Below the heigllb 01the s~nnlmit
of the J~u~gfran,
and that if that beautiful mountain could have
SCGll

Thc Rnsllcil Pass is tho right-lmnd of tho two little gaps in tho ~nicldleridgo
in tlie photograph from the Malauna Pass.
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beell dropped ilowli here, i t moulcl scarcely have coillmnililed riotice
i n the vastness of tllc? s~wouiiclingpt~norsma.
The gnsty willil was bitterly cold, nilcl I pnclred up illy plioto
kit; in hastc to follow the kulis, who l~nilgot n goocl start of us.
I believe tliere is an ettsicr track to tile left along the ridge, but
;IS it is soniewliat longer, i t is iieedless to sky tlie kulis avoided it,
aiiil \vent st;miglit clown the 1l101111tniii side. We lincl nn extrell~ely
~lisagreenblellol~runtil we got into t l ~ eforest, for this nortlien~
side of t l ~ 111ou11tiii11
c
wtls tlcep i11 snonr,wliich, lic~viiigrne1t;ed solliewhat in the hot ~ u nh1u1
, l~gtliilfrozci1 into s11iooth slleets of ice,
so that; ill plnccs we wero : ~ ut los8 rlliliost llow to l~roceed. Not;
cslicctilig ico, L lint1 only I I ~ Ylentllt!r s;ulilnls on, wllicli :dfbrded
little or 110 fot~l;holdoil t l ~ cslililit?ry SIIT~:~CC.
I ~ O1;11(:
W l i l ~ l igot;
~
C ~ I . ~ I Y is
I ~ to this di~y11 ~nilrvelti, 1110,for IYC I I C V O ~c:111g1lt t11e1i1
"1) ; ~JIIL tlucir ~~'~~SS-C(I\'CY~!~I
feel l l l ~ ~ llil~e
s t lleltl well to t l i ~ice,
fi.rr not ollu siuglo i11:111 Sell, ill sliite of tliu tol)-l~envyl~nrdeiiswith
~ ~ l i i ct;hcir
l i backs were lonilctl.
L v:ls in sonic i111siet;y :lbuut n g 1,rccions camera, for old
XIilrlluj, in spit(! of lllrlily YO;LYS' \ ~ i l ~ l d ~ l ' iill
l l gthese
~ u~onntains,' on
scvvclrill occilsioils irlvolmitnrily desc!eiitlcd some of t;he slopes i n
;L sitti~ig1)ositioi1,l~itlcliti(^ tlli: det;ri~uentof liis o~llypair of nether
gi~nlic~its.N:lillu mas rcitlly ill\-alni~l~lc
; lie took of!' l ~ i ssl~oesto
give I~inlsclf11 hetter footlioltl, l)lnnlucl hhiisclf firilily itt; the w o ~ s t
l)li~ccs,:uicl w;ls :~bleto give Ine a liaiid ill crossiiig every n~vlrmarcl
slope, or witli t l ~ eliclp of Ilis i~lpeii~tock
to lower irie illto u place
of' si~fetg. TYc li~ndeour way illto the liend of a ravine where the
rocl;s lwojectcd tli~oughtile ice, and clomi~~vl~icli
we mere able to
11inlic sonlcwhnt better progrcssJ2 cruld I was not at all sorry to
1\Indl10 wvas tllc only mom be^+ of o w party w l ~ ohad becl~on this gro~undbefore,
11a~i11g]wevionsly crossed this pass in colnpany with Colollol Tan~lorof tho Survoy
o f 111cIi1i.
Tl1ong.11 I esperienccd no espccil~lpaill nt tlle time, tho ronglmcss of this pioce
01' the n ~ a r c lmust
~ l ~ a r ebeen coi~siclcrable,for rlly fcet, \\~liichwverc hard mith in11c11
wvalkil~ywcre m11c11la~ioclteclc~bout,a11r1I snl~scqne~itly
lost tllc liuils of b o t l ~great
toes.
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step at last on to the llt~rclfrozen ground, where we could relieve
our cramped linlbs by stepping out brislrly.
We fonild a little track clown the nsila, and were soon following the stream in it;s clesceut 1;11rough the forest. Nab11 whilecl
away the long iuarch of some nine iniles clowil to Nagar with endless stories of thc clifficnlties he hacl encountered on the Baspa Pass
and the wonders of tlie Nilung valley near Gangul;ri, the source
of the Ganges, whither he hacl once beell sent in search of bubterflies, Tile iniilcl of a hill nlan is ail extrei-nely undevelopecl article,
but one cai~ilothelp being struck by Nature's eternal law of the
fitiless of things, and the suitability of these simple children of
hers to the peaceful thougli limited conclitions niider which they
are born ancl brecl.
Pulig village was the first sign of life we callle to, and then
another long train13 clown tllro~~gh
the forest brought us to the
woodell chalets of Ramsu, where for the first time we begail to
see the wicle Knlu valley opelli~lgbelow us. We could not wait
here long, however, for it was alreacly five o'clock, and we had still
a good hour's wallr before we got dowil to Nap.
Eveiliilg closed
in apace, eilcl i t was quite dark by the tiine we groped our way
down the stony path on to the little terrace above the pointecl
temple, where I found cailll) already pitchecl.
" SalRin, Sahib; it is well that the Sahib has arrived,"
came a soft voice out; of the clarlr. " 0 Anaildi, is it you? How
long have you been here?" " I t is half a n liour since the
Presence's servants arrived. All things have come without loss,
ancl the kulis are ready, Sahib." And while Annndi held the
lantern, I wallted along the line of shaggy-hahed lrnlis, and
presented each with the harclly earned eight allllas, whicb sent
him away happy after his nine hours' march over a pass 12,200
feet high.
I was too tirecl to do anythillg but pull off my clothes and my
cllapplis, and tumble into the bed I fonncl reacly in my tent, from
which point of vantage I reflected on the happiness of having
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accomplished a loilg t r a q , and
sitti~ig011 the White Rat's back,
his savonry messes, ancl best of
Tuarsu, the sais, had brongllt up
l'or me.

PAI\"C I

the plensil-lg prospect of again
until goocl Bacli~llabrought iu
all a b~ulclleof letters which
the v:~lley from the post-office

T H E UPPER K U L U V A L L E Y AT N A G A R

THE Upl)er Beis valley, illto whicll we liacl now clescenclecl, nilcl
which is lrilown as I<ulu pro~er,is at Nagar per1laps a mile wicle ;
alicl seen froni tlie village, which stands at a fair height up on the
hillside, the beautilull cultivatecl slopes stretch in great profusion
as fnr as the eye call reach, both up and clowll the valley. I'rett,y
villages nre clotted here ancl there ainiclst tliese fields, ancl the
clarlr pine-woods swecp ill long lines clowil the steep inouul~tain
sides, fckilliilg bays a i d proi~lontoriesin this sea of plenty.
I t is incleecl a, laiicl flowing wit11 iuillr :~udhoney, nncl it lool~ecl
uoue the less inviting to us after our stay i11 tlie wilder mountains.
Nagcar itself, as nreU ns its s~irro~ulclings,
bears the stamp of pros~ e r i t yaiicl
, its sitclatioil at the foot of the pine-woocls, overloolriilg
the vnlley below, shows at any rate great taste on the part of the
olcl Rajas ~ ~ 1 used
1 0 it as their capital sollle three hunclrecl years ago.
At res seat it is but one of tlie inally prosperous villages of the
valley, tlie study of which always presents a scene of hoizely peace
ancl comfort.
The K ~ d uzanlindir's house is generally soliclly b ~ u l tof grey
dressecl stone in the sliape of a squnre, and is strengthened as well
as relievecl in colou~rby the brown woocleil beans that tie every
few conrses ,together. A woodell balcony, rnnqiag somettimes
coinpletely ronnd the npper story, projects most pictmesqnely
from the stone walls, and is oftyen the subject ol much skill nlld
attention i11 its ori~ainentation, especially ~vlvllere in the b e t t e ~
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houses it is arclled in by col~ulliisand pailelle~lwith elaborately
clesignecl wood-carving. It is here tllat tlie bright colours of the
women's clresses are to be seen passing to ailcl fro, as with a laugll
they only half hicle themselves fro111 the stare of a stranger who
stops to aclrnire the scene. Great flat stoiles cover the roof, on
which may be see11 the golcleil heaps of drying corn, or a profi~sion
of lllillet alnlost smotl~ering the whole in its warin einbrnce.
Every available sllelter is piled up with the fruits of 'tlle year,
while the bees fly in ailcl out of the holes left for the111 in tihe walls
wit11 a l~usy1111111.
Nor are tlie inhabiti~ntsof t h e house tliemselves less occupiecl.
The lilell have gone out ill the mor~iing,in cliaige of the little
blacli oxen, ali~larc cultivating tlie terraced ficlds on the ulplancl
abovc their home, wit11 thc priiiiitive \voocleii plough that they
liave ci~rrieclIT upoil tlicir slionl~lers. On tllc flat terrace beside
the house two laughing girls, half-sinothere~lill the illass of stmaw,
are pouucling ~vitliheavy pole Llie hnrcl-grainecl rice, to the accompnlliilreilt of L: crooning song ; mliile alongside tlici~brother follows
the pntient- bullocks, who circlc ron~lda rude inill, forrrled by an Lshapecl beam, tlie sllort end of whicli revolvcs laboriously i11 a luge
hollow stone, expressbig the oil B O I the
~ lrernels of the peaches
nncl aprioobs whicli lie froill time to tiine tlwows in. Children,
the same all the worlcl over, play about, getting in every one's way,
until recnllecl by their mother, who stops her honseliolcl work on
the balcony above to lcan over ancl rebnlte them.
AS the day draws on, the other members of the household return,
~lrivinlg,perhaps, the cattle from the alps above, or returning from
the clark forest with loads of firewoocl piled in lriltasl on their baclrs,
a task which the strong, well-built girls are fully able to share wit11
the men. Tile wvllole is as bright aiicl prosperous a scene of peasant;
life as one oonlcl wish to see, and tho~tglino doubt; he too, Lilce
most of us, is trot~bleclwith the cares or life, yet we coulcl not hell3
1 These kiltas aTe i n shapo exactly like the baskcts carried by tho Swiss ou their
baclts.
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thinking that, ontwarclly at ally rate, tlie ICulu zanliiic1:ir ~ n n s tbe
reclronecl as one ~110111the gods clelight to please.
The spot where illy canip was pitched was on the little tel-race
in front of the conical-roofed temple, rouncl which, forming a sort
of ampliitlientre, tlie terracecl grouncl rose in steep steps to the fine
cleoclar forest wliicli surrounded us. TO-claytlie place was cheerless
enough, for the Barn Baghal storm hacl burst upoil us cluring tlie
night, clriving in wintry gusts the mist-lnclen atmosphere up from
Ilie valley below, aucl saturating o11r tents ~ v i t hthe pitiless rain.
I t is on this very spot, howevel; 11lat quite a different scene is
enacted on a niIay niorning, when the sound of the distant clrummilig,
acconipaniecl by ear-piercing trumpet blasts, announces the al~proacli
of the village gods to take parL ill tlie Ntlgar inela, or fair ; for toclay is a KLI~U
holiday, ancl every one i n the neighbolwhoocl, from
hill above and vale beneath, i~lustclon their best clotlies and
hie togethcr to the festival. On every path are to be met brightly
clressecl groups of women in all colo~lrs,mlcl inen gaily aclornecl with
flowers, hastening t o the reiiclezvous, for the mela is clear to the
Kuln heart. As the ~ilor~liiig
wears on the crowd iticreases about;
llie littlc temple, for religion is uixecl up 157itl1 tlieir pleasure, aucl
it is a field-clay for the Brahnlins, who sit at tile receipt of CIIS~OI~I,
i~npressiilg with no great; clificdty the ignorant peasants wit11
Ilieir sailctity nncl virtue. Snclclealy alniclsb the hubbub is henrcl
a reilewecl loillto~liingas, lleailecl by several me11 blowing cliscorclant blask upoil great curved truilll~ets,allother village contingent arrives, escorting its deity. The latter arra11gement consists in a sort of chair ct~rrieclon the shoulders of two men by long
poles. The chair is covered with trappings of all sorts, on which
are arrangecl Inany silver ~uasksof rougll workmanship, tlie whole
being much becleckecl with flo~vers. There is appzrently a fashion
in gods as well as in niost things, for there is little variety to be
seen in the appearance of ally of these village patrons, except that
a richer village ]nay perhaps afforcl a golcl illilsl<or two, and express
its religious fervour by a11 adclitional clamour of trumpebs aucl c11~1~nls.
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'L'he gocl, 11avu1g been carriecl romld thyo~zgIlthe aclmirillg crowcl, is
then ~~ilceremonionsly
relegated to a back seat, and deposited ia the
i.olrTof fellow-cleities who have also colne here to gmce tlie clay wil;h
their presence, but who now com~nanclbnt Little reverence or respect.
By midday tlle sceiie is most brilliailt, and the noise of the
druminiug ancl piping cleafeiiing. The little arena is cro\vcled wit11
inen stailclillg in long lines clnllci~iga sort of slow shuffle to t l ~ e
encouraging s1;rains of tlle ninsicians. Aiiillessly and witliout ally
seeiniag purpose, like 1111 native clances, tliey lteep it up by the
hour-to tlie great interesi;, however, of tlle throiigiiig bystanclers.
A booth or two have been run up, and cover l;he stalls of sweetmeats, mliicli Bilcl eager buyers in Lhe woilleil and chilclren. Even
tlie l h i of Iculn lliillself has collie np from Snlthnpui; ailcl uncle^
his ii~llileiiscumbrella sits hour after hour, a willilig spectntor.
But by far the greatest attraction are tlie rows upon rows of
woinenw110 sit r01111~l11p011tlie t;erraces, filling tlie little amphitlieatre
wit11 a, blaze of briglit colo~uring,right up cveil to the clarl; shade
of the pine rorests above. Uressecl i11 all colonrs, they wear the
soft moolleil blanket clress, in wllicll white iziid red, grey ailcl brown,
will1 a great foiicliiess for checks, largely predominnte. Briglltcoloured liaiicllicrchiefs are tightly tied ro~uldtheir lieads, for to-day
every oue has put 011 her cleaiiesl and 11cr besb, and fully illtellds to
capbivate all tl~osewho coille withill her reach, The aino~ui~t
of
jewelry worn is shlply amazing, and is no sinall proof or the very
easy circ~unstancesin which these penswts must live. Scarcely a,
single woman is to be seen wilhout her silver necklace and ller large
hooped earriugs ; wliilc the olive-brown slriils alicl halldsolne laces of
most of them we almost hiclclell under the heavy weiglit of silver,
with wliich are lningled strings of red coral ancl freqnently a
green turquoise 01, two. TaBen as a whole, the wolnen are very
good-lool;ing, wit11 clean-cut featturcs and large eyes, and wheil seen
thus clressecl out in their l~oliclayattire, the close-fitting blanket
c~rcsswell settillg off their finely-sha;l,eci figures, no brighter picture
coulcl be clesired.

CI~AP.IV

N . GAR F A I R

A little native dailciug goes a long way wit11 ns TVesterns, a i d
one cannot but wonder at tho iclle way tilie women sit still the
whole clay long, loolring clowil upon the monotonous evolntioils of
the nlen below. But they see ancl are seen, and the coi~sciousness
of t l ~ epart they play in contribntiilg to so pretty a pictnre, 110
doubt lnakes the day a happy one to tllem.
After all tliey are but iateasely ignorant children, and having
110 idea of any iutellectnal pleasures, the mela is the only form
of social gathering that relieves tllem from the daily clruclgery in
the fields, or the clnll routine of w o ~ kat home, and as such it is
welcome to all.
I t woalcl be well, however, if the melas endecl at snadown, for
by this t i n e the frequent cllaafts of Zz~gri,a wretched spirit which
is distillecl from rice, have inflamed the passions of the men, ancl
wit11 the increasing excitemeat, the f ~ grows
~ n boisterous. Torches
are lit, and by their glare the revel is contiuuecl far into ithe night,
with all the evil consequences of free intercourse of the sexes
unclcr such circumstances. Dazzled by the light, the noise, tlle
music, i t can cause but little s ~ ~ r p r i sthat
e the women, with no
home ties as we lrilow them to bind thein, wallcler off with their
lovers into the clark forest, -where, in the warn1 night, the tall
clcodars spreacl their sheltering branches over them.
Mncll has been said in condemnation of these gatherings, and
rightly so, for the evil results that arise froill their abuse are
as bacl for the me11 as for the wornell; but it is clific~dtto see
where thc remedy is to come from as long as the present ignorance
aild weakness of nloral restraint continne to exist i11 the valley,
the causes of which no doltbt lie in the want of consideration given
to the inarriage tie.
Boys ancl girls are sometimes betrothecl i n their youtll, but as
a rnle it is not until he is grown up that a man begins to look
rouncl i n search of a wife. I-Ie is not then tronbled by any
romantic feeliilgs in his choice, but goes straight to where lie
considers' he can get t h e best article for the money, and offers the
I1
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father of the fair one a sum to colllpellsate hiin for flle loss of tlie
labour of his clanghter ; lnost likely the girl's consent is not aslied,
but she no cloubt views the case philosophic all^, seeing that she
must worlr. for solnebocly ; a few presents are giver1 by the briclegroom to the bride's relations, and l;he affair is then completecl 1)y
thc girl followillg her husbancl t o his cottage.
Of course in cases of this lcincl ~narrieclhap]?iness innst be v
lottery, and it is incleecl not lookecl for, for the relneclies are always
al; hancl. The lllslll knows Ghat he call curry on his intrigues witli
auy other woman he prefers, lvithont any loss to 11iiuselE; ancl his
wife, brought up in a. home witli the exanlple of her parents'
inficlelity collstantly before her eyes, sees little harm in cl~oosing
a lover from the many that offer, kilowing f ~ ~well
l l that tlie last
person to object will be lier husbaacl, for shoulcl she leavc him, he
woulcl only be obliged to speilcl some thirty rupees in buyillg
another wife t o supply her place, while she, on the other Iiancl,
wonlcl be welcomecl back by lier family, as an ac1dii;ioanl worlier in
the ancestrczl ficlcls.
In ICurain, as will be seen later, they munsge these l;hings
better, for there they s~~pplement
wornell's ficlelity by a lock ancl
key, ancl coiljugal rights are insisted upon at the point of the
sworcl ; but here in ICulu, it mnust be admitteel, tliiilgs are rather
a t a cleacllock, for in the absence of cclucatioll ancl ally 1~1ora1filre,
they have not even the courage to fight for the possession of their
wives-s form of virile ellergy which was consiclorccl legitilllate ancl
p~aiscworthyeven in Englancl, before tlie eiliallcipatiorl of lvomeu
taught us t11e error of our ways.
I was I~lclcyindeecl to get over the Mala~nln13ass on the clay I
did, for the ~veatherbroke with the heavy stonn, ant1 I might linve
been imnl~risoneclat; Malauna by the deep snow that riuw fell 011
all the mo~ulltainsro~ulcl,'the colcl from whicll illnrle us rcnlisc?
that we were still nearly GOO0 feet above bile sea.
The clays, however, were passed pleasantly enirugll i.n csplorilig
the fertile valley of the Be&, where the busy ~vintercultivatio~~
wi~s
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in full swing. Truits of all lsiild grow here to such perfection
that several Europeans who llnve settled i11 the valley have
seriously tnrllecl their attentioll to growing it for the Simla market.
Apples, pears, peaches, apricots, quinces, all thrive and grow ill a
way that coulcl not be believed hacl not one see11 the trees ; but in
spite of this nbnncli~llceof Nature, the cost of transport of the
fruit on men's backs over the ten ma~chesto Silnla is alillosl
prohibilive, especially as owing to tlie perisha1)le nature of the
crop it has all to be pnclrecl in double lsiltas or baskets, betweea
which hny is weclgecl in orcler to soften the blows that it receives
at the hnllds of thc rough ln~lis. A few tea garcleas are still in
existence, but for soille reason or other they have not liacl the
success that has attended the neighbonring ICangra plant at'lolls,
ancl the area is not extending.
Nagnr Castle, the resicleilce of the Assistant Comlnissionel;
which loolrs clowil up011 this prosperous valley, is an inleresting
old block of grey stonc buildings, p i t e unrortifiecl, and having the
aypearance rather oi' a large, ra~thling,English country-house. I t
was probably built about the lniclclle of the seventeenth century,
aiid was used as the palace of the IZajas of tllat day, unhil they
movecl the capital to Sultinpur, wllen it fell, as most native
builclings clo, into clisuse ancl clisrepai~. Now agaill it has become
the seat of governinent (in a country where one mall represenls
that authodly), nncl its fine rooins have beell mocle~niseclby the
ndclition of glass minclows ancl balconies.
I t is an interesting old place, tl~ongllof no p e a t architectural
pretensions, mcl its cornmancling sitaation overlooking the valley
gives it a Inore imposiilg appearance thau it perhaps deserves.
1 waadered through the olcl courtyarcls, now silent, woi~clcring
mhat it coulcl have beell lilrc in the former clays 01the native court,
when dark eycs looked down fro111 the wiuclows nbove, ancl tlic
serai was crowdecl by the Raja's lllotley retinue. The gIories of
tllc E a t were, no clonbt, never at any time to be founcl up here in
tlie mountains, for they are only bred in the heavy air of the suu-
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stricken plains below, where the heat has dried up all effort,
and where the weary eye is attracted only by a walltoll blaze of
The weather now became so wet and cold that I turned nly
steps down the valley and rode some twelve nliles dowll t;o
Sulthnpur, the White Rat being a pleasant chauge after Shank's
mate. It is a beautif~~l
bit of road the whole way, passing through
the rich cultivatioil that fills l;he wide bed of the open valley.
About half-way the roacl crosses the Becis and continues along the
flat river-bed beneath the shade of some of the finest alders I have
ever seen, which quite equalled English elms i n size. The villages
lie mostly on the slopes of the hills above, so thab comparatively
few are seen in the day's march, but numerous colonies of Ladalrhis
are inet with, encampecl ill their brown tents on the flat ground
beside the river. These people come over the Rotang Pass in the
autumn to trade, bringing borax and salt, and evidently fincl the
banlcs of the Be& a more coinfortable winter abode tllt~iltlieir
own lofty and inhospitable valleys.
As you ride up to a cluster of the ctarlr widely-spreading tents,
you are greeted by the loncl barking of numerous slleep-dogs,
whose evil loolcs anct shaggy coats give them more the appearance
of half-bred wolves. The noise brings the inhabitants to the doors
of the tents, and yon are welcomed with a smile that but scarcely
conceals the unmitigated hideousness of its owner. The type i~
clistiilctly Chinese; the sma,ll sloping eyes peer ont above the
prominent cheek-bones, the thick lips, especially in the older women,
hang in a coarse repulsive way, while the narrow chin gives the
whole face a weak and irresolute appeararnce. But they are a n
easy-going, goocl-natured people, and rnanage very well to collceal
their rougl~nessunder a ce.rtnin instinct of hospitality whicll is not
often fouud ainollgst natives who perhaps outwardly are nlorc
ilwiting. Some of the Inen wear their hair in pig-tnils, bnl tho
straight blaclc: loclrs of the women, very ~ n u c hof tho quality o l
horse hair, hang in an nnlceillpt fashion over their greasy shou~ldcrs,
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a suggestive harbour for creeping things inn~un~erable.They never
wash : what more need be said ?
There is no acco~ultingfor tastes, however, for on our allproaching a moon-faced clanlsel whose features were so slnall as to
be scarcely cliscerilible i n the
dirt on her cheeks, N a i n ~was
~
sinitten with love at first sight,
ancl whispered to me, " Sahib,
these women are more beautif ~ l thaz~
l
ally we have yet seen,
ancl this one is surelythe fairest
of all,"-horn which I gathered
the comforting assurance that -?
Nainn ancl I at m y rate woulcl
never be rivals.
The only interesting fhing
NAINU'S FANCY
thaf I could see about them
was a recl flus11 on the girls' cheelts, tvl~ichshowed even tl~rough
the s~~perimposed
layer of mother earth, and the rough but artistic
necklaces whicl~some of the wornell wore. These coilsistecl of
strings of coral beads along which, a t intervals of a couple of
inches, were strung alteTnate lnlnps of amber ancl green turquoise
of a size equal to a large walnut. Even at the risk of getting
more than I bargained for, I triecl to buy a necltlace of this lrincl
off one of Nainu's beauties; but no, she would not sell it, no, not
for many rupees. When askecl why, she also saicl that she could
not replace the coral if she parted with this; so it would be well
next time that one comes up here to bring a string or two in
one's poclret wherewith to satisfy these clnslry ladies.
The men, seeing there was money to be made, with a far lreener
eye to business than the Kulu folk, produced little bags of turquoises,
very few of which, however, mere without large flaws. I11 size
they varied from one's little finger nail to somewhat larger than one's
tll~tmbnail, ancl being of a greeny blue in colour, they a1)penrecl to
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nie far inore beautiful than the sky-blue ones so coinlno~iin Europe.
I (lo not kilow wlierc these turquoises collie from, but evideiltly
they lilust fiiicl them i n the country north of the Himalayas, for
few Laclalthi and Thibetan worrieil are without thcm, wearing, as
they (lo, on t l i e i ~heads a broad leather strap closely stnclded wit11
them. The price aslced for tliese stoiles seeil~eclto ilie considerable,
but possibly this was because the Sahib bought i11 person.
It was quite n new sellsatioil to fiiicl myself nearing a town
again, if jlicleecl Su1t:inpur is big enough to bear the weight of so
great a ilarlle ; but; its it is the citpital of a, country, and lias a
Ilaja, a palace, a p~~vecl
alley ancl a bazcir, I suppose we umst
give it its due. It is well situated on a spur of the hill between
the EeAs aucl the Sivbai*i stream which here joias in from tlie
right, ailcl is compactly built, though not surrouncled by a11y walls.
We ]:ode up fiom tlie river-becl iuto the town, ailcl passed clowa
the narrosv "High StLreet," whicll was lined with the little shops
one sees d l over Inclia, and peopled by 1;he ente111risiiig Puuijhbi
merch,ziits, in whose hancls all the trade of the valley lies. The
paving was clean and well swept, tho11g11 of course in the absence
or all wheeled tmfEc the sijreets were extreinely iiarrow. Once
tlirongh the town, the wide bed of the Sivbari has to be ci:ossecl,
ancl tlie f r t r t l ~ ebalilr
~ mounteci, on t h e top of whicli is a large, flat,
grass-covered space lrnown as the maiclii~or plain.
There is nothing these hill inen admire so much as a maiddn.
They go to see it as we go t o see a mountain, nild lond were the
servants' expressions of joy a t the unusual sight of a quarter of a
mile of flat grass. W e put; IT a t the comfortable Dhk B~ulg.alow,
orcierecl dinner, wnllrecl to the post-office, bought stamps, ancl in
geileral trcated onrselves to all the luxuries of civilisation that
Sultsinpnr could afforcl.
Tlie palace of the Rai of Kuln is a t the lower encl of tlie town,
and though large and mmblillg, lias not many architectural features
woi*thnoticing. The Rai is now only the titular ruler of the country,
bnt is still loolcecl up to by the people as their lord and master.

Great mourning was still liauging over Sultdiil~ur,for a couple of
years before the clread cliolera hacl swept through the valley, carryof victims, inclucling evcil one of tlie few E ~ ~ ~ o p e a n s
ing off li~u~cl~erls
that reside here. Terror 1.eig1ied sqreme, every olio who coulcl
escape flecl, ailcl to il~alrctlic clisorgcznisatioli more complete, just
about this time the Rai hiillself-ail excelleilt aiirl 1nucl1-respcctecl
maul-was carried off by small-pox.
I liearcl tlial the scene i11 the palacc was lllost clistressiilg as
tlic poor 1112~11 lay clying, for on these occasioils tlie Bral~mins
exert to the full the power they have over their superstitious floclr,
a~irlthey seizcd thc occasioil to extract fro111 the poor heart-brolren
Ilani a fresh s ~ ~ p pof
l y gifts and donations to appease the angry
god. After the Rai's cleat11 an event occurrecl which illustrates
the clark sides of Oriental life. Ainoiig tlie h i ' s houseliold mas ail
extremely piletty slavc-girl of the Rani's, a chilcl of ollly twelve,
very gentle and moclest by nature, who, being one of the
yolulger olios of hhe honseliolcl, always kept Isehincl the Rani
on all occasions. One nioriling she was founcl in one of tlie rooills
lying clcacl, with licr throat cub. It was given out thal slie hacl
lrilled lierself to do honour t o her clencl lord ancl inaster. Whethcr
this was so or not will never be lrnown, bat it scems unlil<ely that
sn yo~ulga cliilcl should have conllniLtecl such a11 act. I t is ~ n u c h
nioi8eprobable that she was lllulclerecl by the Erallrnins' orders,
wlio hoped thereby to fail the religions devotion for self-iinmolation
on Lhe part of widows.
There is no cloubt tlraL the Governinent woulcl not hesitate to
hang any Brahillill if f011nc1 guilty, to the first tree, but in cases
of this Biilcl it woultl be quite impossible to get evidence ; the
inflnence ancl power lielcl by the priestly caste is so great, and the
superstitious belief in their vii-tue so ~itrong,that few natives could
ever be got to believe a Brallnlin guilty of such a crime, even
though they saw jt with their own eyes, much less woulcl they
accuse hiin of it openly, in a courL of law.
The Government has quite enough to clo without embarking on
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such fruitless chases as these, ancl, wisely perhaps, abstaiiis from
the n t t e q t , for stories from time to time come out in the courts
of law wl~ichgive an extraordinary picture of a native's capacity
for bearing witness, a fact that he 11iinself adnlirably expresses in
his proverb : " Great is the justice of the white man-greater
the power of a lie."
Tlie Rai of IKulu, though not a ruler, liolcls a sort of hereditary
clulcecloin, aiid with it as lnucli of a court a i d appanage as his somewhat slencler ineaiis mill allow. Ile can only 1nan.y a girl with
" royal" bloocl in her veins, and s h o ~ ~ ~liec l ~vishto clo so he
receives a proposal from the gil-l's father offering his claugliter in
marriage. I n the case of a rich girl the f~khercall conilnaucl the
Rai to come to his house with as inally followers aiicl atteilclants
as he considers due to his daughter's position. On the Rai's
approach with seine two or three li~liiclreclfollowers he is received
in great state, presents are exchangecl, and the niarriage is cornpletecl by a curious cereinony in mhicli the bridegroom walks seven
times rouilcl llie bride.
It is the c11ston1 then for the I-lnni to be accoinpaniecl to her
new llonle by a suite of several girls, the claughters of any villagers
whom her father has influence enough to impress, though in some
instances, if they are beautiful, he has to pay for then ! These
girls become a part of the Rai's honseholcl, ancl are from tiille
to time supplemented by new purcl~asesof the Rani's, whoill she
presents to her lorcl ancl master.
The late Rai had two Ranis, the elder and the younger, and
some sixteen of these girls, and being a most Icincl ancl eillightei~ed
man, they were very well treatecl by him, often accompanying
their lord (in closed conveyances) on the occasioils of his visits to
the Ganges, to bathe in the sacred water.
Tlie Rani has a rooin of her own ancl her food is coolrecl for her
by a Brahmin, wlile the girls all live happily together in a big
upper rooin with glass windows on all sides, where they sleep at
night on niattresses placed in rows aloiig the malls, each being
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coverecl with a clean white clurri on which the occul~ant'snanle is
carefully embroicle~ecl! I n the claythne the maLtresses are rollecl
up aucl put away, ancl each girl coolrs her own food in little rooms
set asicle for the purpose. The Rni's becl stailcls in the nlicldle of
the room, ancl hc spellds his time partly here ancl partly with
the Ranis, without apparently exciting any jealousy in this
well-orclerecl honseholcl.
The simplicity of the whole ai~angernentmay be gatherecl from
the fact that these "ladies-in-waiting" receive as pay each eighty
pounds of grain a month, two pieces of homespun, and two pairs
of shoes a year, while one anna (about a penny) is given her a
month as pocket-money ! The girls always dress in the homespn~l
cloth of the country, the Ranis alorie wenriilg the ricller colo~~recl
nmslins.
No clonbt some people wo~dclurge that the positioll of these
girls is nothiag Inore nor less than slavery, but slavery is such a
wicle word ancl covers so many varied coilclitions of life, that it lnay
be said to iuclncle allnost every phase, since no one is quite his
own master. Ia spite of $he horror that this name implies to the
nvemge Briton, as a matter of fact in the East, domestic slavery
only beconles an evil when those in subjection begin to desire to
chauge their life, which they very rarely wish to do, for they accept
clepenclence mcl subjection with no clifferenl; feelings from those of
a Western girl in a humble state of life, who is obligecl to earn
her living by service.
In consideriug the position of these girls who belong to the household of a Rqja, it must be remembered that they acquire a status
that has been helcl in hoilour ever since the days of Solomon. Their
life of ease ancl comfort, with ample provision of food mcl clothing,
their freedom from all care uncler the protection of an inclnlgeat
master, must be coatrastecl with the alternative offerecl to them by
remaining at home. I n the latter' case they would make a
mariaye de convena7~ce-in other worclx, be sold by theh father for
a few rupees to some young peasant, A life of toil ancl drudgery
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would then coinmeuce, in which "liollle life" as me know it,
would most probably be embitbered by the infidelity of the husband
and by her own intrignes, with an old age of neglect and warit as
a consummation. Of the two, the latter picture presents quite as
many features of slavery as the former, with the aclclition also of
hard labour for life.
During my stay a t Sultii~lpurI was allxious to gel; some of the
silver jewelry worn by the women, and went frequen1;ly to tlie
dark alleys ill the town where the silvers1uitll~isit in their little
open shops a t their work As is tlle custoln of tlle country, they
had ilothing ready made, in spite of the fact that allnost every man,

SILVER PINS OF THE KULU DRESS

(4~iaturnlsize)

let alone woman, in the streets wore a silver neclilace of soine sort.
They hacl no spechneiis, ancl siinply told me that if I left the
rupees, they would mala then1 into allything I desired. As no
inan or woman will sell the jewelry they possess, iiot ever1 for
d o ~ ~ bits
l e value, haviilg no lleecl of money, it was iml~ossibleto get
it otherwise than by having i t made.
After some dificulty I was able to persuade a wolxlaii l;o leilrt
me a pair of pretty earrings she was wearing, an(l having borrower1
one of the rongh enamellecl i~eclilacesof n mrln, I had Lhese copied
in the baziir; ailrl by great goocl fortmle onc of tllc ~ilver.qmitlis
happened to be making n chain ornnillellt fur sollie damsel'^ Ileacl,
and this he willingly also repeated for nlc. Ahnclst tllc 1)csLsilvcl.
work I obtained, was that inndo for rlle by ilie cnrlrcnLcl' ill one 01'
the villages ; i t showed great taste as well i ~ uiiiic csccuticn~,~ v h i c l ~

.
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is somewhat rare ill ICnlu, for the best silversiniths are said to
coizze from the neighbouring Kangra.
The chicf fair, or mela, in Kulu is helcl annually on the S~dLdnpnr maiclhn in Octol~er,ancl is the cnnse of assenzbly of a great
imrnbe~of people from tlzc valley ; slilcl tlzouglz it is a seizii-religious
holiday, at wlzic,lz over one h~mclreclvillage gocls have been ltnown
to be prescnt, yet it is in a great measure the chiel inarlcet of Rnlu,
tlze maicldn being coverecl with booths, while large floclrs of slieep
are brouglzt clown from the izzo~uztaillsides ailcl find a ready sale to
buyers, who drive them down to the plains for killing. But at this
scasoiz of the year tlie great izzaiclBiz is empty, save for tlze presence
of a curious little temple on wheels which is usecl as the chariot
of the god at the fairs, and is i~iitcnai-~tecl
except by a stray bullock
or 11011y, to whom it afforcls but a scanty grazing.
After a few clays at Snlthnpnr, I started again aud marched
clown the pleasant valley some ten lziiles to Bnjhora, where I hoped
to nzeet my brotlzer again. The road follows the right bank of the
BeSs through the same cultivation as above the capital, thougli
as we get lower clowil the flat valley-becl loses all its inountaiii
character, ancl the greater heat is shown in the different appearance of the villages. Tlie wooden chalcts have disappeared, and
the little tllatclzecl inucl lzouses have replaced tlze~n,while a high
screen of reeds s~~~ronncls
each little colllporuzcl,affording shade aucl
privacy to the iiziziates. As we rode along tlzrouglz the fertile
vdley the regular beating o l tlie tolntolx aizcl the ininor wail of a
pipe near a little hainlet clrew us away from the patl~,and we came
npoa tlze autumn signs of plenty.
On a fiat, clean-swept piece of grouilcl lay a great lieap of
orange maize cobs, which were being thraslzecl by tlie vigo~*ous
strokes of four strong inen in time to thc strains afforcled by some
strolling musicians, who, i u return for a few l~aizclf~~ls
of grain, had
come to ellcourage by voice ailcl sounrl the labour of the day. The
yellow crop stood close a t hancl, and was being cut clown by some,
others lopping off the cobs, while two old crones pacecl backwards
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aiicl forxvarcls cnrrying the severed lieads to the ever-increasiilg heap.
The little hamlet lialf buriecl hi the heaps of straw, the rich valley
stretclling away to tlie nplancls in tlie blaze of morning light, t l ~ e
golden grain, t l ~ emeasurecl beat in tilllo to tlie wilcl strains of t h e
inusiciails,mliose recl tnrbaiis threw in a dash of C O ~ O U ~ - Bmacie
~~
up
t~ picture of a liarvest-home which needed no adciitional decoration.
Tliese lncky pensnilts get two crops off their lancl a year, a t the
cost of bnt little manure; for the soil is good, and with the hot sun,
tcmperecl by frequent irrigntion, there is little to checlc the promise
gowth. The wlieat is off the gro~mclby June, bul;
of nil ab~~i~ilaiil;
tllu soil is give11 no rest. Iilllneclintely tlie ploughing begins agaiii,

-

b

in preparation for tlie summer rice crop. The grouild is made
cp~itelevel, no rollers beiiig used, but a rough flat boarcl, on which
n iiia~istancls to r~cicl liis weiglit, is d m ~ v iby
~ bullocIrs across t h e
little ficld. Wllerl a11 is prepared, the water is let; ill upon the soft
grou11i1, mliicli it tlioronghly sntui-kites,until it lies to a clepth of
nbont six iiiclies on tlic top.
In tlie ii~eaiitiii~e
the rice sced lias bee11 sown in little i ~ u r s e ~ i e s ,
and lias qniclrly sliot up, ailcl is ready for 1;ransplanting. Thus f a r
the ineii have dolie the work. Now is tlie women's turn.
The neighbonrs all are snnimonecl and cheerfully come to render
the nnnual service of mutual assistaace, for which no pay is talcen,
though the owner l~roviclesthelll with their hoinely meals. Musicians are got together, ailcl soon the rows of langhing girls wit11
kilted slrirts are stancling up to their knees in mud and water,
planting the bright green shoots in the soft gro~ulcla t their feet.
It must be harcl labour, this stooping all clay long in the hot sun,
but the worlc goes on merrily to the weird sounci of the music a n d
th<dr~~m.The singers chant of love, always however in the Inillor
key, to the running commentary of the light-hearted girls, who
empliasise each point with many a joke ul~ontheir comely neighbo~ws,while the bysta~iclerslose no opportunity of throwing in n
rough jest to raise the colour in the cheelrs of the girls belore theni.
Captain Harcourt in his Goverllrnent report has given such a
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pict~~resqne,
as well as exact, account of this scene tliat I cannot clo
better tllan conclude with his own worcls :-" Towsrcls evelling,
when the worlcers are pretty well wet through, ancl one wonlcl
thinlr the toil (ancl very sevcre toil it is) would result in fatigne,
the spirits of the p u t y rise ancl the more playfnl members of the
fair sex commence slyly throwing water on those near; this is
returned, but usually in the wrong clirection, and soon all are
busily engaged in pelting each other, till struggles for supremacy
occur, nncl, with a shout of laughter, the wealrest go bodily into the
water. Soinetiines a more than usually audacious clainsel advances
to the bank, nncl before the spectators call be aware ol her intentions, one of them, possibly the owner of the field, is dragged from
his place of safety and water is pourecl clown his neclr, to the
clelight of the bystanders, who, however, have to be careft11 that
their trim does not come next."
As I rode into Bajhora I met St.G., who had finishecl his work,
and we were sooil coinfortably sitting on the veranclah of the little
bungalow cliscnssii~gour past aclventures and ft~tnreplans. He
told me that he was obliged t o go baclr to Simla, ailcl that he
inteiidecl to return a cliffereilt way from wllicll we hacl come ; that
by crossing the Dolchi Pass into Maildi ancl going from thence to
Bilaspnr we should march through i,he lower hills, a i d so avoid
the cold that was beginning to make itself felt. This route woulcl
take us back to Simla in ten marcl~es,ancl, as it was new grouncl
to me, I clecicled to accompany him.
We spent a fortnight at Bajhora, passing our time mostly in the
p~rsnitof the blaclr partridge, that at one t h e were to be found
here in good numbers, but which are now rather shot out owing
to the persistent harrying they have received from some of the
residents in the valley.
Our preparations lor our new march were soon made, and,
having obtained some mtdes from Snlthnpur, we started one
morning, in rather uncertain weather, up the roacl that leads up
the nBla behind Rajjciora.
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The Englisl~man'shand had again bee11 at worlr here, for while
our lrulis followed the becl of the ravine stmight up to tlic 1)nss;
we spent some h o ~ ~ wincling
rs
i n ancl O L I ~ of valleys itllrl spurs
on a gracliellt so gentle that even a well-laden four-wlieelcr ~nigllt
have lirotted up it wit11 ease. By degrees we rose ailcl obtained :L
last look clown into the Kulu valley, as we got into the rhoclodenclron forest at Kandi, the top of the pass.
The rhodocleildroils here are some of the best in the IIimalayas,
ancl among the glorious blaze of crimson are also to bc foimcl many
white ones. No more beautif111 sight call be iinagilled tlian one of
these rhoclodendroll forests in April nncl May. The trees, soilic
twenty-five to thirty feet high, when seen from above, are one lnass
of l a ~ g crimsoil
e
flower-bdls, which, contrasted with the dark-green
foliage, give the mo~ultainside the appearance of one vast flowerbed. I loolred in vain to see if I coulcl find allytlliilg especinl in
the soil which inacle these trees grow to so fine n size, but in generrtl
the groulld seemecl rather poor in quality, aiicl there was no trace
of the sandy peat that we associate with these trees in our garclens.
IVe slept the light at the bungalow on the top of tlie pass-R
colcl and somewhat dreary night after tlie lale milis. A few steps
along the path next illorning toolr us Lo tlie little gt~p~vhich
forins the I)olchi Pass, ai; the height of 6700 feet. A lnst glilllpse
is obtained here over the forest, of the Kulu valley lying far clown
below, above .whicI~rose up some fine snow-pealrs, now wrenthccl
in the cloucls of a winter storm.
Looking forwards over Mnncli, a most ci~rioi~s
sighl; is seen in
the enclless, herring-boned, bare, red ridges, wl~iclirise in lines olio
above the other. As dl these slopes face south-east, sc:irccly :L trcc
is to be seen upon them, ancl the nppearuiice of this .rca of l)ro\vil
liills is truly monotonous. There was nothing to lrecl) u~ hcro, 80
we rail clowll tlie long ancl willcljllg roacl thal; took u ~tc-~
; ICutan~ln.
I can never pass a tolntoiil ~vithont~ L I Iiii~1ili:~tioil
~ I go
I
ill111
see what " clevilnlellt " is up, xiicl as wc dcsccnclctl t o tl~c!IIN grr~nllll,
the monotonous Lhncl of tlie dnmis cnlicetl ilic clown to t~ 11:11111(11,

where I fonncl 110 one less than the village got1 llill:self out for nil
airing. The erect*ioll consistecl of n sort of slllnll
t:~ble
s ~ ~ r r o ~ u l cby
~ ean
c ~ orange ancl wliite stripecl c1rapery. Over the
table was an ~unbrella-shapeclcailopy of yecl nllcl rvhite li~ppets,
while on the table itself, eelnbeclclecl i11 Illany orallge alld white
flowers of the jessamine lriucl, lay the silver lnnslr of tlle deity wit11
several other silver charms ~ ~ i i tolrens
cl
; n silver sticlc stood beside
the table, ancl in front of it t~ little bmsier mitli smoldng incense.
There is somethiug ~llatlcleningin t l ~ ebeating of these tomtonls, for
the noise is alwclys redoublecl on the approncli of ally Snliib, as if to
stir the gocl hinlself up Lo the realisatioli of the fact of the white
man's arrival. Probably in this case some oile had been ill in the
cottage, and the visitation was nlacle to clrive ont the evil one, for
the Bralnnin sat immovable (except for the instt~ntthat the lc,ns
cap was taken off!) lsesicle the cloor, while the peasn~itssquatted
i n a, circle in siniple aclor,ztiou.
We got into I<ata111a somewhat 'early, and only regrettecl that
we had not loiterecl on the way, for the bnngnlow thnt was to be
0171' home for the niglit was, witliont exception, the most mlinviting
constructioil we l~aclyet come across, a i d its situation on a bare,
treeless flat is in leeping with its architectural beauties. Ally boy
of ten with a blunt nse aiicl a wooclen spncle rvould, I ail) sure, have
had no cliKculty ia turning out a inore suitable li~ulianhabitation.
were on, ~ultilit
Next clay we continaecl dowli the streanl
reachcs the 61river,a large tribntnl.yof the Beis,wllich me crossecl on
a fille iron snsperisioli bridge that the Rnj,ja of Mancli hns hncl built.
The ms.rcli is not an interesting one, but for variety we conlcl
llot help being amused at the antics of t ~ irnlllense
n
crowd of molllreys,
who were betng scared from the fielcls on the hillsicle across the river
by the shonts of the angry villagers. Slrippiilg clown the steep
bank, stopping now ancl again to watch if the pursuer was in real
earnest, they escaped ncross the torrent; below us, leaping horn
boulder to boulcler in some nlagilificent bo~uds. The lnonlrey is a
spoilt chilcl, for his semi-sacred cllaracter in the eyes ofthe n at'irres
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causes his ravages amoilgst the crops to be pat;iently borne, while in
towns where he cannot help hilnself, an excellent system of outcloor
relief causes him to be s~q~pliecl
with the ~lecessnriesof life ;and when
in his abnnclaace he becollles unbearnbly impertinent, the municipality of the great Governmei~titself ullclertalres a raid upon the
offenders nncl, catchhg them in ntunbers, deports theln in a syecial
train, personally conducted, to tlle jungles, wl~erethey are set free.
This troop, having escaped the sliouts mcl the stones of the
villagers by crossing the stream, sat dowll to amuse themselves, conscious that they were out of ham's way. They are quaint beasts.
As we watched them, one olcl fellow, as if proucl of his agility, rail
up to the very top of a sapling ancl there, just like a cllild, swung
Ilimself backwards and forwards as if on a tmpeze, while the crowd
below gazed up at him in woildering admiration, encouraging him
with ceaseless chatter. As soon as lle got clown, another, jealous
of the applause, flew LIPthe tree and repeatecl the perforll~ance,with
even g r a t e r success, until a bullet from my little rifle flying jufit
over llis head causecl him to spring a t one bound into the arms
of the astonisl~ed crowd below, and in a minute they had all
disappeared up the rocks into t l ~ escrub.
From the lh river a good pat11 leads up a steep ridge, from the
top of which a fine view is obtained of the Behs valley below in
wlrich the town of Mancli lies, our eveiling's camp. Tlie whole
country about here is very mucll lilre the Apennines, and has, I
fancy, lnucll the same climate. Everytllnlg has a dry ancl burntup look; the trees are poor, the hillsides being covered with a
good deal of scrub, but tlzere is a fair amount of field cultivatioll
i n the valley. bottoms. Such country needs the inonling and
evening light to make it attractive, for any beauty of tiut or
colonr is lost in the strong midday glare.
As we approached Mandi, plenty of evidence that we had left
British territory and entered a native state was to hand in the wellcared-for roadside temples, and the well-built stone platforms at the
base of the spi:eading pepul trees, those resting-places so dear to the
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native lleart. Each spring by the roaclsicle was carefully wallecl in,
afforcling clear cool water to the passers-by, while in a niche above
tho water sat the hideons, fat-belliecl,elephant-heaclecl Gaii6sh giving
his blessing to the thirsty tmveller.
This sort; of rnle appeals to the native, I imagine, much Illore
than cloes the colcl justice of the Eilglish rdginze. Their native Raja
oppresses them, no doubt, at times very hrtrclly, but wl~enlie is in
a good humour he appeals to their 11eart;s by spoiling them a little ;
ancl if he neglects the inore useful ways of spencling the money of
the state, lie atones for i t in their eyes, by lavishing i t now ancl
again upon soine popular fancy. The English Rdj, on the other
hand, cannot go in for fancies, but Irecps all its inoiley for roacls
ancl railways, irrigation ancl eclucation, and sucll-like prosaic works,
which, however nsef~11in the long-mil, clo little to bring persolla1
coillfort to Rknl Buksh as he plods, at a very gentle pace, along the
path of ISe.
Mancli is a wonclerf~~lly
pretty little town, built jnst where the
Sulrhti river joins the Beds in a deep green pool. A fine iron
sus~misionbridge (the Raja's "Victoria Jubilee" offering) joins the
ba~lksof the Beds, while row of pointed-roofecl Hincln temples,
with steep broacl flights of sl;eps clowu to the river, aclcls to the
picturesq~~e
appearance of the place as you come in from the north.
When this bridge was being built by Captain Hoskyns, R.E.,
who
was lent to the Raja for the purpose, it caused a great sensation in
the neighbonrhoocl, the natives declaring that it mo~dclbe hnpossible to build a briclge from bczilk to banlr. After solne little
delay, however, a couple of light; wire ropes were stretcl~eclacross,
high above the river, from which a few single planks mere slrung,
in order to facilitate idle passing across of the suspension cables
which were to form the bridge. Captain Hoslryns, baving to absent
himself for a few days jnst at this time, returned to fincl the hill
men malring fnlI use of this light allcl airy structure, imagining
that the Sahib's worli mas done; their only complaillt to him being
that they coulcl not get their sheep to cross it !
I

The little streets of the town were well paved ancl well swept,
though their narrowiiess reminded us again that we were still in
a wheel-less country. TVe passed through a rather picturesque
ope11 market-place, well thronged with people, one side of which
is overshadowed by the Raja of Mancli's palace, the older part of
whicll is rather a tumble-down native erection, to which llas been
addecl a newer building of very doubtful European architecture,
aclorlled with much painting and colonr. The IZaja is by all
accounts a most enlightelled little man, as well as terribly ortl~oclox,
for the East is a country of stroilg contrasts, ailcl while stailcling on
the iron "Victoria Jnbilee" Briclge you can gaze into the deep green
pool below and see the great mallseer swimlniilg lazily alollg which
b e a ~ sthe soul of the Raja's late lrtineilted grandfather in his
capacious bosom.
Civilisation has certainly extendecl to the Mandi bungalow,
which actually nulilbers ainongst its attractions c~wtainsto the
windows. Here we met Lieutenaat Rycler, R.E., who was surveying in the neigl~bourhoocl,mlcl who came in to see St.G. about his
work. H e was the third Enropean we had seen since we left
Simla more than two moaths before, ancl on these occasions one
morally embraces the new-comer as a mail ancl a brother; the
fattecl calf was killed in the shape of our last tin of salmon, and
we diaecl merrily in the somewhat glooiny magniticeace of the
Mancli bullgalow. St.G. got away early next morning, while I
went baclc through the town to take EL photograph of the river
with the batl~ingghats. On crossing the bridge I met a Ladalrhi,
who was wearing one of the curions llecklaces of large turquoises,
blocks of amber, ancl coral beacls roughly st.rung together. I
urgecl hin1 to sell it to me, but as he askecl the absurcl sun1 of
forty rupees for it I passed on, hoping that when I returilecl froin
talting lny photograpl~s,I might lincl hiin in a inore reasonable frame
of iuincl. However, with the characteristic clisregarcl for inoiley of
the natives, he hacl not waited the qnarter of all hour that I was
away, a i d ill spite of a lengthenecl search he was nowhere to be
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i'o~uncl. I mention this to show the extrelrie difficulty of malting
any purchase in Inclia, ~mlessone is stayiiig for a lengtlieuecl
time in a place aiicl cnii devote the time ~lecessaryfor a " deal."
Our roacl was now to take us froin Mancli on tlie Be'as over
the low w.vaters11ecl to Bilaspur 011 the Sutlej, with LL nigl~tat
Snltbt and one at Dihr on tlie way. I had rather a long i~iarch
to catch up St.G., ancl as soon ns I hacl got throngli the town
again, I ~uo~ultecl
the White Rat ancl, leaving Nainn to follow
with tlie snis, cantered along the excellellt patdl leacling almost on
a, level up the narrow SukBti valley.
Numbers of huge illallseer
lay baslring in the clear pools of the stream below the road, for
they are all uninolestecl owing to the presence aillong theill of the
Ettjn's lamented relative. I coulcl iiot hell), howevei; somewliat
irreverently dropping a stone on to the back of one huge monster,
much to his astollishinent ancl indignation.
After a few iniles of this nai.row valley, the roucl runs out illto
a wide flat basin wit11 liills seine 3000 feet above us all romcl.
It is a snclden change to dl the cha~racteristicsof tlie low co~ultry.
Open Hat fields, thntched villages clustering under the tall cl~unps
of waving bamboos, groves of bananas, and the inevitalsle sugarmill, ro~mclwhich two pairs of osen ws~i~cler
sleepily to tlie tulle
of the crealtiilg wooclen wheels, until the clriver infnses new life
into the nlachhe by a twist of tlie b~dlocks'tails. I t is a primitive
affair, the sugar-cane beiug pressed between two woocleil rollers
while tlle clear liquid is caught in a pot beneath. This is then
boiled nntil the heavy brown sugar is left at the bottom. I took
a photograph of the iuill a t worlr, ancl gladdened Nainu's ancl
Maclho's hearts by buying, for four annas, a huge callnon-ball of
thc black sugar for them, which certainly weighed as heavy as
leacl.
I overLoo1c St.G., ~ n c ll-ouncl him eating his 111nch in the sllacle
of a clump of Isaxboos, while the smo1:e of the pipe of peace curled
up from the group of servants harcl by. It is from here that a
roncl brailches off to tlie west tJo Unbh, passing by the Eewalsir
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Lalres, whicli are the goal of so many pilgrims. Tliese are slllall
slieets of water lyi~igin the hollows of tlie ~noiult;ains,and are fecl
by the rail1 that falls into the little basin, the iiiost curious featnrc
about them being the celebrated floating islaiicls, mllicll are worliccl
by the Brahillins in atteuclailce to tlie advantage of tlieir pockets
as well as to the wonder of the pilgrims. As far as we could see
they mere really floating, ~lilcl probably coiisistecl of a rliass of
wooden cldbris on which ellough soil liacl collected to grow grass
aid a few seclgy plants. The Brahmins hncl stnck sticlcs illto
thein, from mhich recl streamers huilg ancl flnttered in the wind as
the little islallcls slowly drihecl about with the passiilg breezes.
W e triecl to see if the Brdimins co~ltrolleclthese iliovelilellts by
illealls of strings, and also whctlier tliey llarl iilacle tlie islnllcls
artificially tllemselves, but; appareiltly neither was tlie case ; still
no doubt whenever lie gets t;he cliailce the good P,i~hmindoes liis
best to assist Nature in ~ustaiaingw h t ~ n a s tbe to liiill ;L fiiic
source of income. Sollie Thibetails who were here on a pilgrimage,
were going Ll1rongh a strnilge peTfomnce. They iiiacle tlie circnil
of tlie entire lake by measnriiig their leilgtlis npon the gronncl ill
repeatecl prostratiolis; staildiiig where their lieacls llncl rcncllecl,
they threw themselves fiat on their laces, oilly to repent the plocess again an11 agniii. If the paill to their heaven is :I, cliificnlt one,
surely these goocl geiitlei~lenirinst alinost liave renclied the goal l)y
this time, for I call imagine no sort of progression 1110rc weal.isai~it.
and clisl~earteriiligtliail this.
I t was late in the afterilooii when we rocle up to t l ~ eLiuig-alow al Bhdjpnr, another Sorloril Liuliblc-down buildiiig slnlicliiig iu
the middle of a bare piece of grouncl.
One is constai~tlycoiilirig across traces i11 India of Lygouci
l~reteiisioiisreclucetl to i~ most somy plight. 1'ossil)ly tlicy :we tlltl
old-iizshioned llisllries tlint served tlic Jus S c d l c p of fol*ilicr cL~ys,
wliicll linvc iiicleetl 11een Iccpt alive, thong11 l:mieut:J,ly iiillcil
from tlicir lligll estate. I11 this c:~sc we grol)ccl onr rvny iiilu
tlie i nu sty, clilapiclatecl rooiils, clislu~l~itig
a iiiiiily of rats tliat
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seenlecl the oilly tenants, mcl threw onrselves into a couple of
cllairs, most; lllagiiificent as to their baclrs of green ancl gold, but
nlns ! totally wailtil~giri seats, the cane bottoms liaving long since
disnl~pearecl.
%Te were ilow in L11e little native state of Sulrdt, n fact of mliich
we were rernincled by the n~lllonncement of the ai-rival of tlie
I(otwd1, a sort of Lorcl Mayor of the village. H e comes riding up
011 his white horse-which,
jnclging by his ~uleasiness,he has
evic1eiit;ly inountecl for the first time in our hoaonr-acconlpanied
by a retinue of some half a dozen followers ancl some servant;^
carrying baskets. The wl~oletn1.n-out is very oriental, witllout
ally of the magnificence.
I-Ie clislllounts respectf~~lly
a t a distance, marshals his nuderlings, and approaches, bencling low. " Saldm Saliib, Sahib saldm."
" Salsim, KotwBlji. Horn is His Highness the Raja ? " " The R.aja
Saliib sencls his saldms, 0 Protector of the Poor, ancl places everything at the Presence's feet." A pnnse ensues, in wl~ich the
Icotwdl shifts nilensily fro111 foot to foot, while "the Presence"
thinks of a suitable answer, ancl t ~ w n sover n couple of rupees in
his poclret, wonclerjllg whether they will satisfy the great man.
Tlie I(otwi1, however, breaks tlle embarrassi~.~g
sileiice by beckoning to the scantily clacl servants, who approach and lay at our feet
some four or five baskets, cont;aining a few ponncls of rice, flonr, a
pot of ghee (clarified butter), a ball of sugar, a couple of cl~ickens,
and some vegetables. "The Raja Snhib has gone out lni~tiag,0
Protector of the Poor; but sends these poor offerings to the Presence. Tlle Sahib will be pleasecl to accept them 1 "
The well-known rule in Inclia is, that no Government official
is allowecl to take anything from n native ; but ill these ont-of-theway parts one cannot; well refuse these customary dulis, or presgiving offence; so the sad-facecl jemad&r,
ents of fruit, ~vitl~out
who has been watcl~ingattentively in anticipation of a free meal,
is callecl, ancl the baskets are liaiicled over to him for the use of
the men.
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The coilversation then becolnes more easy, ancl the Iiotwiil relates a long-windecl story in which i t appears, while hnntii~gin the
liills near, t h t ~ thad it not beell for Iris prowess and his cleve~iiess
in shooting a t the critical moment, the Raja's life nliglil; liave 1.reeii
in danger, owing to the attack of a great, great boar, so ilililieilse
;L oiie iiever having before beell seen ! A t last tlie good 11i:~i1
retires, the jeinaclk announces thnt everytlling is " tliik," whicli
is the ilative for " all right," a i d we sit clowii afier OIIY long
march to the cook's most excellelit dinner, on the golcl-l~nc,lced,
bottomless chairs.
It is again a soniewhat monotoi~ousmarch, clowii it long ilarrow
valley enclosed by low hills, fro111 Bhdjpur to Dilir on the Sntlej, though the change to the lowlancl vegetatiorl is inte,restiiig.
Bananas, bamboos, ancl wicle-spreacling liiailgos tell of the lleat iii
s~unmer,for one is here only some 1800 feet above the sea. Onr
marc11 was only eillivenecl by some excnrsiolis oiT tlie ro:d after
black partridge, to whose presence thc clogs ilow and tl~eilcalled
our attention ; aiicl after some four hours we cai~leto tlie summit
of a low ridgc and saw before ns the wide flat valley of tlie Sntlei,
baclcecl up by the hills opposite.
We were sooil clown a t tlie iiew Dillr l~~ulgnlom,
wliicli 11:lcl
ollly jnst beell bnilt on a low cliff ~~erlooliiilg
tlie wide sliingle
bed of the great river. Water always has an immense uttrnction
for me, ailcl I a t once lllacle my way clowii over tlie clnnster of ;L
mile of rough shillgle wllich separated ilie from tlie ferry t l ~ licre
t
plies bacliwards and ibrwarcls over tlic dnrli-&weenswirlillg stret~iii.
Tlle great boat lay iclly nloored to the bllllli, and tlie olil ferryniari squatted before his little 13eecl lionsc, cuiivi:rsiiig wit11 liis
fellows, aiicl ei?joying his eveiliiig pipe after tlie clny's worlr, for
tlie sun was sinlriiig aiicl no lllore travellers wonlcl conic to cross
tliat day. Oiily ail old lisheriiiaii ,rtoorl a!; tlie wntcr's edge ct~stiiig
his net in the time-imniemori:ll wi~yof the E:~st. A llat oircula~.
net sollie
feet tlcross, loaded n-it11 iron weiglits ill1 ro~uicltlie
edge, alicl lield froiu tlie centre 11y a light rope, is gmcc?fillly mliirlcrl
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round the head ancl cast over the shallow water in a great fiut clisc.
There it falls with a splash over any ~msuspectingfish that may
be lying sunning themselves, ailcl entangles them iu their efforls
to escape.
Neeclless to say, though we watched hiin for some time in tlie
evelliiig light, he was not successful in lancling any. There ought
catches nothing."
to be a proverb, " The watchecl fisl~er~nail
We turned to the olcl ferrymail nilcl aslced hi111 about; the
possibility of floating clown the river on se~laislo Bilaspur, our
next march, as an alternative to toililig alolig the clusty road. I-Ie
stopped drawing al his hnbble-bubble, ancl stoocl up with an effort
l o liis thin olcl limbs. "It is ns the Sahib plenses. I haveno bed
whereon tlie Sahib nlay sit, but I: will scilcl to the village, if perchance one may be found. Senais we have, ancl this mail who is
my brother, ancl nnolher, will go with the Salliib, so that there be
not trouble. Yes, Sahib, a t tlGs season of the year, because tliere
is little rain, the water in the great river is low, allcl there will
be clailger in passing the rapids where the water is broken. Tlie
Presence will then be pleased to lancl and go on foot until the water
is goocl again. But in the rainy season, as the Sahib can see, when
the water is 1111over all these stones, t1ier.e is no dilricnlty, and
Bilasp~~r
call be reachecl before tlie sun begins to fall in the henvel~s."
Next morning we were clowll at the ferry in goocl time, a11d
while they were getting the sciiais ready, we watchecl the huge
flat-bottoinecl ferry-boat being brought across. St.G. snicl that he
woulcl go on, as lie clonbtecl the possibility of my makiag inucli
llrogress clown the river, ancl, getting into the boat with OUT horses,
was soon swept across to the otlier side, while I sat clown to wait.
The great ferry-boat had lime leisurely to go and return, and
then was ~iaclefast to the bank. Some peasants with a buffalo
and donkey, who hacl beell patiently baslcing in the SLUI on the
hank awaiting their twn, now sulnlnonecl up colmge, and
scrambled headlong into the boat. No sooner hacl they settled
themselves comfortably, than over the micle slGngle bed in s
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cloud of clust came the long line of the Sahib's mules, the cooking-pots rattling lloisily on thek backs as they joggecl over the
rough stones. They were heacled by the tall Anandi, who was
to
in charge of tlle baggqy this day. His first proceeding
j u ~ nillto
~ the boat ailcl with voice ancl arm bodily to remove
the aniillnIs and the bemilderecl peasants, while our nlules congregatecl in a great circle on the baillr above, lost in admiration at
the stubbornness of the donkey who for a long time resisted all
Anancli's en'orts. Tlle peasants, seeing their anilnals put ashore,
follomecl philosophically, and squattecl clown quite happily on the
baiilr again, tl~lringi t all as a matter of course.
What matter illdeecl to then1 ? They were jonrneyhg from one
village t o another, and the Sutlej 17~~s
a great river to cross.
They hacl waitecl gatiently for some hours, until those boatmen
who were so woi~clerf~~lly
slrillecl in talring the huge ship across,
mere ready, and a pipe of tobacco as they sat on the bank contemplating the river was but a natural solace. At last all is ready,
ancl they inalre up their minds to embark, ancl think, no doubt,
has dropped on the first act. But
with sn.tisfactiou that the c~h%nin
no : a long stTing of luules, which must belong to some great man,
appears in sight, heaclecl by a well-clressecl, brass-kadgecl officer,
whose colnmands must be obeyecl. Who are they, poor peasants,
to stancl in the way of a Sahib's retinue ? And so out they bunclle
ancl sit clown complacently to wait for another start as lihey watch
wit11 wonder the vigorous efforts of the men, who with force and
Theil, when d l is ready,
abz~sepack the great boat f ~ ~ofl mules.
l
the grass rope is cast ashore and the heavy boat is towecl by three
men slowly up the stream in the back eddies for some fifty yards,
when with a jump the boatinen boarcl her, seize the big oar, and,
to the lnelocly of the boatman's song, sweep the lumbering craft
out into the rapid stream, where, after a few minutes' struggle in
the boiling water, it drifts peacef~~lly
into a sancly haven on the
farther sicle, and is again inacle fast.
While I lazily watchecl these proceeclings, the senais were
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being brought clown to the bnillr-Lhose wonderf~~l
skins, whicli for
all the world resemble some antediluvian animals, but which are
nothing Inore tllnil the liicles of the harmless buffalo, renlovecl horn
the bocly without cutting, ~ ~ l l ihave
~ l l been inflated through one
of the hind legs, ailcl which are u i l i ~ e ~ s d used
l y ill the East as a
means of crossing the rivers.
In using them the men themselves simply balailce their
boclies by lying across the infliltecl skin, using n pacldle in
their hailcls ailcl propelling
themselves along sicleways
with their feet ; but for the
Sahib, mho is unaccustomed to such acrobatics, a bed is lnici across
two skins, whereoil be sits, the whole being guiclecl by two men, who,
each floating on his own semi,
grasp the lsecl legs at each
end, steering ancl paclclling -- =
with t l l e i ~feet.
How olcl this metllod is,
inay be seen by these tracings -- from an ancient Assyriail
relief at Khorsabacl, where the men are obser~edblowing out the
skins, and then steering a raft by floating on them, exactly as they
clo at the present' day.
The motion as one clashes down the rapids is most e~l~ilarating,
not to say exciting, for as the raft draws only some three inches of
water, the great black boulders, which are plainly seen in the clear
water, ancl over which one flies at lightning speed, are literally
only a few iilches beneath one. I t is a series of inad rushes, wit11
intervills of peaceful floating down the long cleep pools, in which
the stilluess aro~ulclis brolren only by ihe gentle splashing of the
me11's feet as they pacldle swiftly forwarcl.
'
I n the quieter reaches of the river I had a few shots a t some
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clnclc ancl teal, which seemed not to notice 111y S ~ P P ~ ' O B Cin~ this
silent manner; ancl then, owing to a succession of mearisoille
"portages " ncross the rougll sahingle beds to avoid some bacl rapids,
I clismissed the Inen n'fter lloating about half-way to Bilaspur, aild
scrainbling up on to the path above, continued on foot with Naiuu.
Bilaspur, the cnpital of the little native statc of that name, lies
almost hidden in tlie trees on the high bank of the Sutlej, where
it takes a sharp bend. The slnall white-washecl houses are so
scattered about ill the darlr-green foLiage that no iclea is obtained
of the size'of t l ~ elittle town, and we mnrchecl through i t on to the
big open inaidda nhnost without realising its presence. This is
iildeecl not a country of inclustries which gather men into crowded
sl~ots,but herc, where every one lives by tlle procluce of the lancl,
the hamlet is f o ~ ~ na dmore convenient ~ulitthan the town.
We were sorry that the Raja, a boy of fifteen, was away shooting, for he is a nice little fellow ancl a most keel1 lawn-tennis
English influence more or
player. He has been brought up ~~ncler
less, and shows it in the active life he leads, and ill his love of
games. There are two great attractions in Bilaspur. One is the
flat piece of ground known as the maidkn, ancl the other is a
carriage ancl pair in which the Raja drives rouild and ro~uldit, to
the great acliniration of the inhabitants of his wheel-less realm.
This great hononr was paicl to us too a t the Raja's request, so
St.G. and I were driven solemnly round ancl ro~~ncl
this enlarged
circus, drawn by a prancing overfed pair of horses, until our souls
sighecl for paper hoops and the crack of the ring-man's whip.
The Raja's palace is an imposing great s t ~ ~ c cbuilding
o
of arches
ancl clomes, and for the accomilloclation of travellers he has built a
very nice little two-sto~ieclbungalow on the high balllr above the
river, the upper rooms of which have been clevotecl to his stuclies.
The lower rooms we fo~~ncl
very comfortably mrangecl, ancl as soon
as it was clark, the sinell of Bacl~llla'scxcellent roasi; mutt011 saved
Abclz~rrahmdnthe t r o ~ ~ l of
~ l eaimouncing that our evening meal
was ready.
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I n India one dines 16 la Rzbsse, ancl as the cook-house is always
at a clistance, end sicle-boards not always plentiful, our roast leg
was deposited upon the floor of the veranclah outside our cloor ;
hence, by thc light of a canclle, Abclnrrahinin brought St.G. some
luscious slices, upon which after our long clay's march my gaze
rested in fond anticipation. There was, however, a vast slip between the muttoil and the lip on this occasion, for in the man's
inoinentary absence a wretchecl pariah clog, which no clo~~bt
had
been lying in wait, ponilced upon it out of the darliness, ailcl with
one bouilcl carried off Ead~llla'sclzef-cl'mz~v~einto the blaclr night !
I t was but poor satisfaction to me to hear the thieves quarrelling
for hours long behii~clthe Is~mgalow,and I can only trust that the
severe stomach-aches which these half-starved beasts mnust 11ave
hacl after this surfeit 01solid meat, were a wnrniilg t o them not to
medclle with other people's clinners in fhtnre.
Next; morning we continued our march, ancl leaving the low
Sutlej vrtlley behiilcl us, begail our long cliinb np on to the lligller
groucl again. The absence of forest lnalces the country here very
ugly, the bare hillsides being at the best but clotllecl with scrnbby
bnshes ancl hicleous cactus-like euphorbins, from whicll oozecl a
wlute sticlry milk at every thrnst of our alpenstoclrs.
I t is a long six hours' pull up the four tl~ousanclfect of rise to
the little Nam6li b~ugalow,which stailcls 011 a sharp ridge overlooking an immense clepth on both sides. The architect must
evidently have appreciated the situation, for the opposite eilcls of
the empty room were all g1:tzecl with wiaclows, ancl through the
ilumerons cllinlrs in these the chilly evening wincl now blew in gusts,
as we sat impatieiltly waiting for the arrival of the m~des,with our
few comforts of civilisation on their backs. The sun had long set
behind the distant ranges, ancl the short twilight hacI tnrnecl to
clarlc, before the usual clatter of the pots ancl pans told that the
belated ones llad arrived.
The path next clay c o ~ t i ~ ~ u along
e c l this high level, rising
slightly in the course of some seven miles to cross the riclge on to
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tile heacl waters of anotl~erriver. The views to our left were very
pretty at starting, loolriilg across a deep, wide, broken valley, the
spurs of the llills beillg riohly cultivated j11 many cases, while the
tlie early
little white hamlets clottecl about here ancl there ca~~gllt
rays of the morning snn. To our surprise, near the top of t l ~ e
ridge, after sundry aIan1111s and excursiolls, the clogs flusllecl out;
of solne thiclr s c ~ u ba couple of large bircls, one of which St.(+.
bagged, ancl wllich turned out to be a peahen, whose presence was
qnite u~lexpectecla t this height of over four tl~ousanclfeet.
I t is a long tramp of some seven miles more from the top of
the watershed clowil to the little town of Erlri, wllose Raja's big
caslile on a spur above his capital has more preteilsiolls to picturesque nrchitect~~re
bhan allnost any place we had yet seen. As
we sat in the veraiidall of the bung~alow,overlookii~gbhe houses,
am2 tvatching the PLnja's two elephants being solernilly exercised up
aricl down the open square, they brought to us a, poor boy whose
leg Ilad been very badly bitten and torn by a dog some clays
before. It was little wonder that tlie wo~uldhad made no progress
in healing, for besides the infallible remedy of rubbing the palm or
his hal~clwith a rouilcl stoile, the wise Inan of the village hacl
s~neareclthe boy's leg wit11 some clotted Illess which looked for all
tlle world like curry powder. We had the wound well waslled in
warm water, and then al3pliecl that mfailing reinccly boracic acid
ointment 011 a piece of clean linen, giving the boy a fresh supply
wrapped in a leaf, t o be applied a few days late? ~ulclerthe same
conditions.
The natives, with nubounded faith, expect every white illail
they meet to cure them of all ills, r e d and imaginary ; it is therefore very aclvisable to carry with one ,z good supply of silnple
remedies which can be given in 811 cases without; harnl, and which,
when swallowed with an unlimited amount of faith, often work
wonc1ers.l I t is customary to say that natives have no iclea of the
meaning of the word gmtitucle, so it is wort-11me~ltioningthat this
Sec Appendix D.
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boy's fuLher, hearing a fortllight after this that some travellers
were passing Erki on their way to Simla, came and begged them to
take a grateful message of thsillrs to the unlrnowil Sahibs at Simla,
to announce that the wouilcl mas quite l~ealeclagain. By a curious
coincidence these travellers stayed with us on their arrival, nild in
relating the story, ui~consciouslydelivered the nlessage to us.
Froill Erlri to Simla is a clouble march of sonle seventeeil or
eighteen miles, which entails difficulties wit11 the kulis, unless
armngelnents are lnacle for a new supply at Sukrbr, a place allout
half-way; so we cleciclecl to cainp a t that spot, in a somewhat
clesoltzte little ndla, wllere we slept rather uneasily in our tents, on
account of the presence i n the jungle a little higher up the ravine
of one of the Raja of Dhcimin's elephants. This aidmal, in the
somewhat inconsequent v a y that elephants do, had got off his
balance, lrillecl his ~nahoutthe clay before, ancl reti~eclto the jungle
solitude, svhere he clefiecl all comers. He was goocl enough, however, to leave us unclisturbecl, and after a long toil uphill, we next
clay ~narcllecl into the Jut6g bazjr, where the familiar sonncl of
the artillery bugles on the hill above disagreeably recallecl to us
the facts that our clotlles weye torn allcl dusty ancl that our boots
saclly neecled polisllillg il we wished to holcl Up our lieads again in
this civilisecl region.
Four miles more took us to Sirnla, wllere the world of fashion
had been happily consoling tl~einselvesduring our absence, and
where the yolre of civilisation sat somewhat heavily on us after
our clelightfhlly free life in the mountains.
Nothing can come up to the pleasure of such a ~narchthrough
Ihe Himalayas. Healthy for mind aucl body, there is food in
abundance for variecl interests; while the contin~~ed
life in Lhe
open air a t these liig11 elevations brings with it an exhilarating
feeling of the greatness of Gocl's world, which is alnlost lost sight
of in the pressure of our liarrow and confined struggleifor existence in this niileteeilth centuiy.
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A DEW weelts' stay was more than enougl~at Simla, for a summer
resort in the winter season loses much of its raison &&re. Dnring
most of the time I was busy developing ancl repaclriilg my photographs
and lnalriilg preparations for my journey to the the N.W. froutier ;
but as I was not clue there for another month, I cleternliiled to
march tlwough the hills froin Siinla to Dehra D ~ i nwhere
,
by the
kindness of Messrs. Maclrinnon I had beell prolnisecl some shooti~~g.
There are two ways Dom Siilzla to Dehra-the one, which ]nay be
called the upper roacl, wid Fdgu nncl Muclhaul, which wanders up
and down the high grouncl; aiicl the other or lower road, skirting
the hills through the native state of Sirmi~r,which passes throng11 the
IiyArda DGn into Debra D i h . I hacl received an illvitation from
the Raja of Sirmdr, ~110111I had previously met in Simla, to visit
him at his capital, NAhan ; and as I hoped to h w e St,G.'s company
clnriug his inspection of his men, who were morlrilig among the low
liills in this clireclion, I chose the lower roacl, and our preparations
were soon made.
In order' to be able to part whenever his work coinpelled
St,G. to leave me, we each inade onr sepa~atearrangements, and
I sold myself body ancl soul to a cook who contractecl to keep me
alive (tinned provisiolls excepted !) for the inoclest sum of Rs. 1.8 a
day. St.G. lcinclly lent me Abclurr'alznrin, who with Nainu, lay
sais, and a calnera-carrier lnacle up my retinue. Four mules,
engaged at Silnla for twelve allllas (1s.) each a day, lnacle me
lllclepeildellt as to transport.
I<
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Our servants ancl baggage therefore liaving beell sent on three
clays aheacl, St.G. and I, one inorniilg early, wallied up to the Sinlla
Tonga office, ancl there clilnbecl into tlie two eklias that we 11:~cl
engagecl to r u l us clown tlie forty miles of the fine Xalka road to
Dagsl~ai,at which point we were to overLalre our men, allcl leaving
the high-road, were to strike off to the eastwarci across the hills.
We chose native ekhas as a incans of conveyailce instead of the
more lordly post-tongas partly for economy's sake, for n tong'a
can only be engaged for tlle whole clistance to Xallra, while we
tvishecl to stop some seventeen miles short of it, and partly because
on a beauLXu1 bit of roacl like this, all ~lowl~hill,
n swift-trotting
ekha pony cloes his best to lllalre one forget the nbseiice of springs
to the vehicle and the solnewhat uilconlfortable seat upon wliich
one is perched.
I t was amusing to notice the change of behaviour of' t l ~ eliatives
towards us owing to our having acloptecl this h~ullbleinearls of conveyauce, for on this 1lluc11frecluented high-road it is expected of the
Sahib that he should. confine himself to the Longa ; so mistaliing Ins
for " walhyati lmlis," as they call Tomrrly Atkins,l they treated us
accorcliagly. No one me met on t l ~ eroad macle the usual pretcllce
of getting o11t of the way for us, and we were contemptnonsly
scowled at by the drivers of the l~unberingnative carts, wllo almost
pushecl ns off the roacl; nncl it was only by the fol-cible:t1g~lication
of 11yfist to the driver's back, as he sat on tile sliafl just in front
of me, that I co~~lcl
convince him of tllc necessity of nsiilg the
usual thircl personal pronoun, instencl of tlle clisresl~ectfi~l
" thou "
wit11 which he invariably aclclressecl nie.
I t will be a long time befo1.e tlie nalive fully nnilorstt~lldsthe
fine distillctioils of nloclern civilisation ; t ~ tprcscllt 110 still pays
morc respect t o the coat t l ~ a nto its wctwer.
Wc rnttlecl clown the fine roacl, which ill its lrlnny wiiltlillgs Ills
much in conlnloll with the Swiss Alpii~cl~igllw~~ys,
to S&l;~ll,
WIIC~C!
Mr. Atlcins is t h e only European men~borof tho genus 11011-Strllil)\r.itl~nltoln
t h o llatire is acquainted.
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we stoppecl anhour for 11mc11in the escellent Dt~lrB B I I ~ ~in~orcle~
B~OW
to rest the ponies. A long rise, which rather told on tlie speed of
the little animals, took us tllen to ithe top of the riclge, ancl after
another speecly clescent we pulled np at five o'cloclr by the wayside, ancl fo~uldo~urlsoilies waiting for us, to talre us LIP the steep
half-hour's climb to Dagshai, where the long, low barraclrs of the
cailtoillnent lined t;he crest of tlie bare ridge ngainst the evening slry.
After a night in tlie Military Works bungalow, we shoolr off the
dust of civilisation from our feet once more, and struck out in a
south-easterly direction along the little stony path whicll, as usual
in the I-Iimalayas, clings where it is possible to tlie crests of the
ridges. We marchecl for two days along this ground at a level of
about; 5000 feet above the sea, now over the bare brown ldlsicle
mcl now t h r o ~ ~ scrnbby
gl~
forest of pines, rl~oclodeac1rons,kc1 evergreen oalrs, stopping ol~lyto scow m1y likely-loolring glen for tlie
lralliclge pheasant, which is to be fo~uldhere in ab~mclance,ancl
wl~ichconsequently figured so freqnently i11 our claily menu, that
foi. variety's sake we were clriveil to adopt the fashion of Continental hotels aiid ch~istenthe hoinely bircl with the fine-sounding
names of poz~let,poz~la~cle,
pilztc~cle,faisan, cdindon, and cli7~clonnac~z~.
At a place called Sarhtiil we left the high gro~ulclancl yluilged
clown iiito t;he cleep narrow valley of the Saltlrir, clown which we
n~nrchedfor three clays inore to Satibhgl~.
Tile traclr led clown the enclosecl valley, where the wretched
mules sufferecl much. At one time the stony traclr wonlcl scramble
up the steep hillside, througl~scrub ailcl tangled thoril bushes, only
to drop again as steeply inbo some cleep ndla which here joiilecl the
indn stream. In crossing this the mules wonlcl frequently fall
amongst the slippery boulders and lie helplessly in the water,
uiitil all hands hacl relievecl them nncl carried the soalring loads
across to the farther banlr. To aclcl to our cliscornforts, the rain
now began to clescencl with a force that preclndecl ally feeble
attempts on o ~ part
r
to Beep i t ont. Everytliing seemed awash,
from the running water-course under O L feet
~
t o the dripping
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leaves overl~eacl,which pourecl shoots of water down our baclcs as
we passed underneath them. Progress was very slow, for the men
hacl continually to put dowir their loads to hell3 on the mules.
Just; before reaching Mypnr village on the second clay, we forcled
the J a l h , the water of which was now up to our ponies' bellies.
As we plunged into the rushiag torrent tlie rain came dowil in sheets,
until the water fai~lyleapt and l&secl around us ; while opposite,
under a rocli, we overtoolr n number of our unfortunate men who
were vainly endeavouring to lreep uncler cover. A diversion to
their misery, however, was created by the stumbling of one of the
mules, whereby illy cook's large bundle was depositecl in the stream,
to tlie intense deliglit of the other servants ; for on the previous clay
this soinewliat lorclly indiviclual hacl hacl the laugh on his sicle as
he accoinpaiiied us to cnrry our lunch, the others walking alone
having inissed the path and golie some miles ont of their way.
The wretcheclness of encamping on wet grouncl ~uiclerwet tents
wit11 wet baggtge neecl not be gone into ; and it was after twelve
oJcloclc next day before we could collect the clripping things
together again a11d fincl the necessary lrulis to carry then1 on to
Satibdgl~. I t was no use our waiting, however, so we pushed on
clown the valley with a Sew necessaries, leaving the tents to come
on as soon as possible under Anal~cli's charge. A t Mypur there
were two fine waterfalls,no doubt somewhat swolleii by the rains,
but still forining at any lime a series of fine cascades over solve
cliffs. They were all the more iloticeable as they were the only
watei+alls that we came across i n all our wanderings in the
Iliinalayas. The al~sence of cliffs and the drier atinosphere
no doubt account for their being so rarely inet with. It was
late that eveiliilg when we descelldecl to the junctioll of the Jaldr
with the Giri river, a t wliich point, under a grove of inagnificcilt
mango trees which sprcacl their clark brallches over the little ruined
shrine, lies tlie encaillpiilg groui1d of Satibcigh. We were glad lo
a fire wliich the men at once inacle, and warm ourselves,
sit ~o~ulcl
for the rain liacl nlacle the air feel very chilly and it was a lollg wait

in the clark mitil tlie baggage arrived. E u t tlle longest lane lins a
turniug, ancl at last the enconragilig shouts of tlie mule-drivers,
" Shabhsh,baliriclnr ("Well clone,my conqueror ! "),tothe stnnlbling
m~~les,
ancl the tinkle of tlie bells, tolcl us tliey were not far off,
nucl soon tlley e~nergeclout of the blacli- darlrness into tlie fitful
glare of our .fire. Lain]?s were lit a t once, ancl in a short tiiile all .
werc busy pitcliing tents, until a late cliili~eral; 9.30 sent us to becl
tired bnt satisfieel.
I t u7ns a liiost clel.ightfu1 rest ilext day to wake up aricl fiiicl all
the glories of an Iilclian miilter ~norningbefore us-the wonclerfnl
stillness of the air, fresh aild ci-is11 tl~oughwarrnecl by n blaze of
no riling ~1111,the sense of bnclcling Nature all arouncl after tlie late
rains; eveii the fine Gjri, in his wicle shiugle bed just below our
tents, seemecl to sparkle with the eiljoyinent of it all; while the
blue smolce of the little village on the farther bank curled up from
amongst the thatcllecl cottages as la'zily as befits this indolent East.
We tool< advantage of this chaiige in the weather to tnrn camp
inside out, ancl sooil the wl~oleof our worlclly possessioils might have
been seen hnl~gingout to clry, while N'aiau ancl Raganatl~ubnsiecl
themselves baling the superfluous water from out of our gun-bnrrels.
St.G. toolc his roc1 alicl started off to try for mahseer in tlie pools
of the river, I being reclncecl to that sorneml~~l;
corninon forin of
eulploynlent in camp, the sewing on of bnttons.
Buttons certainly belong to n higher state of civilisatioil thaa
befits camp life, for they are n~vlcwarclthings for the 111linit;iatecl to
begin upon. Tliere is no clonbt that the fact that a button has
more than one hole is a clistinct deterrent from a state of celibacy.
The proceecling coniilieilces as the needle goes clowll tlirougl~the hole
wit11 wonclerfnl ease, but nothing will persnacle i t to come up igain i11
the proper place. I11 vain yon try, i t will coine up ancl bnmp against
the buttoil ; inore reaclily still it will come up nilcl prick the finger
that you imagined was miles away; and a t last, when it is goocl
enough to fincl a hole to coine up tllrongh at all, lo ancl beholcl it is
the same hole down tvhicll the mretchecl thing went ! The inail
!I'
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who invents a practical shirt b ~ ~ t t owith
n oilly one hole ia it, will
deserve a golcl medal aucl the thaillcs of all l~achelorson vellum.
I was still employecl at this miniature game of tilting at the
ring, mheil St.G. caille baclc a i d said that it was no good fishing, for
tho worthy natives hacl seized the opportuility of the floocl water
to float clowil tirnber in such quantities that it was impossible to
throw a line ; so we toolc our g~uilsillstead, ancl wailclerecl off
through the thick BBr jungles, whose thorny busl~escovcr a great
part of the flat river-bed.
The red jungle-fowl (Gallus fc~~~uginczu)
abouilds in these dellso
thiclcets, whicll are just to llis liking, ancl though it is clifficult to
get this beautiful little game-cocli out of his hiding-place in the
iniclclle of the clay, yet in the inoriliilgs ailcl eveiliiings he may be met
with wailcleriilg about outsicle, picking and scratching the grouilcl in
search of foocl. We spent four hal~pyclays in this cleligl~tfulspot,
~ursuiilgthe inhabitants of the jungles abont, until our hailcls nild
clotl~eswere nearly torn to -pieces by tlle tl~onlytrees that grow
everywhere in this wan11 cliillate, for SatibAgh is not more than
2000 feel; above the sea. We cousiclered a peacock, three or four
jungle-fowl, a plieasant or two, and a hare a fair bag for a long
clay's sport, for in these rough countries one has to work Bard for
one's shots. . .
W e paid a visit also to the sacrecl lalces of Ranlca, which lie in
EL secluded little valley about a nlile from the farther side of the
G T . These small sheets of water, buriecl in semi-tropical vegeta'tion, are visited in the summer by thonsnnds of pilgrims, who, if
they have eyes for anythhg else but the holiness of the spot, must
assuredly be struclr by the extreme beauty of the placid waters,
which reflect the overhanging branches nncl here ailcl there a
stately palm on their mirror-like surface, that is only brolreil by
the splashing of the llunlerons wilcl-fowl of all sorts which here
find a safe haven of refuge. Mallarcl and teal, pintail and pochard,
shelcbalce and shovellers, and maiiy others whose names we did
not lrnow, swain abont tamely before us, coilscions of the security

'

afforded them by the sacrecliless of lhe place. There is no village
al the lakes themselves, but a teniple with seine bathing-steps, aacl
the small court-house of the tehsilcl&r, stailcl by the water's edge.
The insanitary state of the ground, however, where the pilgims
calnp on approaching this sacred spot, is anotlier reminder that i t
is " only lrlan that is vile " aillid a scene of such exquisite natural
beauty.
We conlcl have spent nilother week a t SatibAglgh very happily,
but St.G. had to go off to see sonle of his men's svorlc; so we
rel~~ctantly
gave the order to load the mules, who also mnst have
been sorry to quit this spot of ease and plenty.
Crossing the J a l k river again, we cli~nbeclthe hillsiclo opposite,
up a rugged path that brought us up the 2000 feet to the top of
the ridge. These sub-Himalayan hills are covered svith a thick
vegetation of the scrubby order, which in winter is not very interesting, bnt when we passed through them again a few months
later, in April, a glorious mass of colouriilg was to be seen everywhere. On the higher slopes the crinlson rhocloclenclrons carriecl
all before them, lighting up the sombre forests wit11 their blaze,
while clown below, in the hot valley bottoms, the n~apificent
scarlet sprays of the numerous pomegrallate trees seeined all the
more brilliant in contrast to the glossy clark-green of their leaves.
We camped that night at the top of the riclge, from which a
fine view is obtained of the low countl-y towards the plt~ins,and
next clay ~narchcda few nliles along the ridge till we reached
the white-washed little temple of Jinta, which forms such n
striking landmarlr to the co~ultryall arouncl. Here to our sorrow
my brother and I: had to part at last, with many vows of meeting
again in these valleys a few months later, when we hoped the rivers
would be in better o r d e ~for fishing. St.G. and his men continued
along the ridge back towarcls Shnlil, while I with regret made my
way alone, with my small following, clowil the rough path towards
the little town of Ndhan, which was prettily situated in the l~rolren
grouncl some 1100 feet below. I approached the little capital of
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the Siriufir state in soiile uncertainty where to camp, and as I
walliecl up tlirougli the hilly streets, which coiitainerl soiile largc
white olfices well shaclecl with trees, I asked the passers-by tlie
way to the b~uigalowwhich I hacl been tolcl was here. On arriving
there I found the Raja's gorgeous scarlet-clothecl challrtlssi, n
jemaclir or officer of liis forces, and a clerk who salimed low, all
of mlloln on the Raja's behalf placed theinselves at my clisl~osala i d
iilformecl me that I was to coi~sicle~
myself His Highness's guest.
It was rather embarmssing sudclellly to have this greatness thrust
up011 one, for T was uot acc~~stomecl
to be waited upon by sncll splenclicl creatioils in scarlet ancl gold ; but I made the best of it-to the
deligllt of my servaiits a t any rate, who saw in tlie arrailgeinellt a
few clays of idleness ancl f ~ e erations-and was ushered into the
s~acionsb~ulgalow,wllicli was an excellent one i11 all respects save
that tlie mucl roof hacl fallen i n only a weelr or two previously, ancl
after the inaililaer of the country was still lying where it fell, giving
the iloors of some of tlie rooms the appeayailce of a plouglghed field.
I t is a great thing i n the East to be p~ulctilionsabout etiquette,
so I got rid of one of the scarlet gentlemen, who shaclowed my
movements everywhere, by sencliilg hiin wit11 my saldms to the
Raju to aslr His Highness when it would plea.se hiin to see me ; and
on the following morning, attended by Naiiln in his Snnclay best
-now alas ! sadly tatterecl ancl torn by onr wanderings-I walked
out to tlie Itaja's handsome Italian villa, which stailcls on a small
hill about half a iiiile from the town. I t is a well-built house,
standing in a pretty garden in which is a fine fountain that does
not play, with large flights of stone steps somewhat overgrown
with weeds leading up to the entrances. I was kindly received
by tlie Iiajn witliout any state, in one of the rooms which was
coinfortably f ~ ~ r n i s l ~ine dEuropean style, and spent an hour very
pleasantly with him alone. H e is a middle-aged man of the good
and quiet type, well eclucatecl bnt rather heavy, though perhaps
in tliis respect he was hanclicappecl by the English, which he spoke
in a somewl~atslow aild measurecl way: AS rulers go, he is one of
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tlie better kincI, for lie at m y rate spencls his riloney on estimable,
even if rathcr unprnctic~~l
objects, aild has erected quite a large
l'o~uldryand several worlrshops in Ndhan, which are managed for
hi111 by an English engineer-the only remunerative l3rocluct of
which, however, seemecl to be a small iron sugar-inill to crush the
cane, thereby clis~~lacing
the cumbrous and antiquated wooden
arrange~nentseverywhere in use by the natives.
Rajas often, in their iilitiatioll into Western civilisation, show
an extraordinaiy variety of tastes in their development of tlie
disease. One, after his country lias beell carefully nnrsecl for him
cluriilg his long lnii~orityby the British Goverilment, will, on succeecling to his patrimony, become a jockey, associate wit11 grooms,
and squailcler the money of his state in extravagant horse-racing.
Another, preferring the bottle, will consuine all the fire-water
within his reach, until he is reduced in his mountain home to
cllee~inghis flagging spirits vitll Worcestershirc Sauce. A tllird
will clevelop the sporting mania, mid surpass the most up-to-date
subalteni i11 the loncliless of his clleclrs, in the smartness of his
slang, ailcl tlie swiftness of his polo ponies. All of which things
point not so much to an inherent vice in the native character, as
to the diK~cultythey have in the Enst of assimilating Western
ideas in clue proportion.
The good Raja or Sirlmtr's tastes, however, lie ill the lllore
orthoclox direction of gove~ainentby means of forms, tables, and
r e t ~ ~ r l i and
s ; when on leavii~ghe aslrecl me if he could do anything for me, ancl I heggecl for permission to shoot in his State,
he graciously accorclecl this to me in the sliape of a large printed
" Game License," 011 ~ v l ~ i c
all
h the ai~iinals,both feathered and
furrecl, that the bearer was permitted to shoot in His EIigllness's
territory, were classiEed in col~umusin such an exact and scientific
way, that I tremblecl to thinlr that for the last ten days we had
been shooting away at them, quite regardless of the existence of
this great legal sanction.
I stayed three clays at Nhha11, on one of which I watched a
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game of football played on the inaidhn. The game has beell
started by the Raja's energetic English doctor, who is one of the
three Englishmen resicleilt in the place, and was played with great
eagerness, even the Xaja's two grown-up sons-tl~e elder of whom
is Lord Clrief Justice, ancl the younger Commander-in-Chief of the
state-joining
in,in a way that inacle one acllllire the native's
extraordinary capacity for rolling cleinocracy ancl the fe~euclalsystem
into one. Ollly the other clay I s t ~ wa Inan throw himself 011 the
grouncl a t St.G.'s feet, craving pardon for some trivial offence ; and
here just sac11 another tumbles his Commander-ill-Chief,liis Raja's
own soil, over, in the all-levelling game of football.
From the Ncihall b~ungdow,wliich is on the brow of the bill,
one gets a lovely vicw to the south over the flat plains of Inclia,
stretching far away to the distant horizon. These hacl been
heshenecl up by the late rain, that even now threatened to descend
again horn tbe black clo~tclsabove. The ICyhrcla Dim is a broad
valley lying about a thousancl feet below NRhan, between the low
Siwhlilr rnilge and the Himalayas, ancl into this new country we
now marched, leaving the hills behincl us. I t was a great change
to fincl ourselves amongst the wide stretclles of cdtivation, now
brilliantly green with thc young wheat, or yellow with the plentiful crop of nlustard. Alternating with this cultivated grouncl are
large patches of forest, inostly of s&l trees-a valuable wood, whose
bronc1 leaves afford a dense shade to the bhiclr jungle-growth
beneath them. The road is a wide earthen traclr leading through
this pretty, homely country ; hamlets of little mud, grass-thatcl~ed
huts are dotted about, giving an nix of peace and abundance to the
scene.
This was a most uilusually wet winter, for the rain came on
agnin in torrents, making our camp a t R61ar a wet one, and
causing us to clelay a clay a t Mjjra, where we toolr shelter in the
large, rambling, pretentious b~ulgalow,which turned out to be
truly ;t forlorn abode. The rooms were extensive md lofty, and n
noble colonilade supported the front verandah ; but the glory llad
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long since departed, for the columns were bent and craclced with
age, and scarcely supported the thatched roof, throngll. the rents
in which the rail1 streamecl pitilessly down on to the mncl floors of
the rooms, I pitched my tent in the main room, to lreep out the
wet, and the servants, by lighting wood fires on all the hezll.tl~s,
endeavoured to dry off some of the clan111 ancl nlusty smell that
pervaclecl the place.
Bnt winter rains in Inclia are not persistent, nllcl next morning,
as if to apologise lor its late remissness, the sun sholle out wit11
renewed brilliancy, causing the whole 1anclscq)e to sparkle in the
delicious freslmess. While our wet tents were drying, Naina and
I, armed with gun ancl rifle, not to mention the Raja's great
game license, sallied forth for n walk tllrougll the jangle, ancl so011
cnnle across the blaclr frailcoliil partridge in the tall brown grass,
ancl some peacocks picldng 11p their food near the edges of the
cultivation.
Before we got home I hacl a snap shot at a cheetal stag
(Axis nzaculata), ailcl bagged a sinaller hog cleer (Axis~ ~ O T C ~; ~ U
but in orcler to shoot snccess~ullyin this lriild of country, one
neecls to be elevated above the su~,rotulclingcover 011 an elephant's
bnclr, for the grassy jungle is so lligll that on foot one can see bat
little. I thinlr iL is not at all uillilrely also that wild ailiillals are
very sensitive through their feet to the vibrations of the eartl)
causecl by man's tread, for no matter how lioisclessly one walks
in the jungle, its inllabitants will mostly iuove off' at man's
approach long before he comes into sight, whereas they will bear
the close approach of an elephant, wllose footsteps they Inlow,
undismayed.
A traveller gets philosophical about time in India, where the
metllocls of delay are reduced to a fine art, but unless one has
becoi~iequite cleacleilecl as to its loss, i t must be acllnitted tllat one is
often exasperated beyond endurance. I had a long march froill
M~ijra,and wisllecl to get well across the Julnila before evening,
with an hour or two's rest in the heat of the day, so orclers were
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give11 to Nainu that we were to start next inorlling at six, which
orders were dnly passed on to the mn~ulc-elrivers.
NOWthe Pnujhbi nluule-driver is a champion vaster of time, w e l l
i n tliis country of procrastination. I awake, then, a t seven, after
n night's rest in all the forlonl magnificence of the R/IAjra bungalow,
:~ndsta~icl~ ~ p othe
n veralldah. No one is moving, ollly a pair of
pretty little grey-striped squirrels are gambolling on the grass in
the moriliilg s1111, while the inevitable crow lazily caws in the tree
overheucl. "Abdur~aln~iriu."No answer. Loucler, "AbclurrahmBn."
A sleepy answer from the recesses of the little cook-house across
the lawn, " Your Highness." " Bring tea." "Very well, your
Highness " ; and lialf an hour later, when I an1 clressed, tea is
brought.
A t eight o'clock Naiilu begins to roll np the teuts, and illy
things are packed into the innle-tr~ui1lrs.
By the time I have brealrfastecl nine c~~clockhas arrivecl.
Losing patience, I send for the inule-men, whose answcr is t h a t
they " are just coming."
9.15. The illde-men are to be seen aimlessly wailderii~gabout
near the picketecl mn~ules,each cnisying a bit of rope or a salitathe blanket in vhich they sew up the loacl.
9.20. Boiling over, I rush out to thein with a sticlr. " W h y a r e
you uot reacly, 0 sons of pigs ? " "All is now preparecl, Sahib,
we are reacly to start." The m~deslook on nnblnshingly a t
these barefaced lies : they have l~earclthem before. However, my
presence, ancl a harmless torrent of English expletives, has a n
cnliveuing effect, ailel they move a trifle faster, and carry two
ropes instead of one. I walk baclr to the bungalow hopelessly,
where Nailiu is carrying out the boxes on to the veranclall.
The inule-men now leave the innles, and come to arrange t h e
loacls, which have to be wrapped nncl sewn up ill the salitas before
they call be t l ~ ~ o wover
n the beasts' baclrs. Although this is t h e
twelfth day out, you would imagine that the mde-men had never
seen the loads before: each in turn is lifted, weigl~ecl,ancl p u t down
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a g a h ; and at 9.45 scarcely any progress has been made,-until,
conviilcecl of the futility of leaning any longer upon such broken
reeds, I send Nainu, who is loolied upon as a marvel of energy, to
do their worli for them, and they glnclly leave the matter to him.
At last, with the help of Abclnrrahmbn and Abdfilla, the coolr,
the loads are got ready by abont tea, and with lnuch mutual
encourageme~lt tlle mule-men shoulcler their long poles, and file
off after their charges, and in the end read1 their destination
without f ~ ~ r t h mishap,-unless,
er
incleed, the inules fall upon sorlie
bad piece of road, or get frightenecl, as they clicl on this day, ailcl
Biclr off their loads at tlle sight of the Raja's long striug of
elephrtnts, that they met returning from the river Jumnn.
I rocle of[ aftcr them t h r o ~ ~ gthis
h pretty flat Kytircla Diul,
upon which the crops of this bountX111 wet seasoil promised an
abundance for the villagers, whose life in their little grass huts
has nothing in colnlnon with that of tlie hill men, but is co~npletely
that of the peaceful agriculturist of the plains.
At Pbonta I piclrecl up n few new linlis that the tehsildk had
lti~~clly
got for me, and then marched three illiles up the Junma
to the ferry at Ilajghtlt, whicll took me across into the Britisli
t;el.ritory of Debra D h .
Tlle change lrom the nabive state coulcl at once be seen in tlle
engineer's hand on the roads ancl in the neat ancl ticly forestoLEcers' bu~lgalowsabont. I camped that; evening near the I'ublic
Works Department bungalow, am1 loolced out over the pretty
country towarcls the Asan river., where I had spent sonre very
happy days ten years previously. The same jagged points of the
Siwblilis, the same sB forests, and the same rushing torrent 111
wllicll we had Gshecl, seenlecl but little cl~nngedill the years that
had passed.
Next clay I pushed 011 to Rajawalla, to which place the Maclrillnons 11x1 most killclly sent their two elephnnts for p y use, am1
where I met illally old friends, anloilg ~vhonlwas the faithful old
Uiru, now grown grey, and the shilrari Nathd, who111 I had a year or
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two before escorted over Woolwicll Arsenal under very clifferent
conditions, on his visit to Englancl.
S a ~ r i M611n,
,
and others whom I rememberecl as little blaclr
pot-bellied urchins, who usecl to excel with their pellet bows, had
now grown into lithe yo~ulgmen, Sapri haviug even taken unto
hiinself a wife, nilcl reproclucecl his former self in miniature.
I was macle warmly welcome by thein all, aild as Nainn was
anlongst his " brothers " again, I felt as if it; was quite a " horne-
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I iilteilded spending a weelr liere, awaiting the arrival of a
shooting-party that the Maclrilliloas liad got up, so on the following
morning, Nntl~lihaving come to tell llle that the elephants were
reacly, I sallied out aild found the two huge beasts resting niider
a tall cl~uil~p
of bailiboos, where they stoocl ~~hilosophically
munching tlie grass, which they plucl~edwiththeir trunks from time to time
from the ground at their feet. The larger had a howdah on her baclr,
from which I was to shoot, while the snlaller animal carried oiily a
inattress pad, upoil which the game was to be stra1)ped when hot.
At the'cominancl of her mahout, the big one, with the slow deliberation that characterises every movement of an elephant, spreads her
legs out forwards and lcaeels down, ancl while Nninu holcls her tail up
for a stirrup, I scramble up with clifficulty over her hind-qnarters and
climb into the howdah ; gun and rifles are haacled np, Natlld and
Nainu join me, and the11 after being violently thrown baclrwarcls aiid
forwards as the elephant rises, I find myself stailclillg in the howdah
with nly head 0ome fifteen feet above the groui~d,lookingdowil on the
scene that s e e m an iinrnellse clistailce below. Sal~rihas scrninbled
np on to the pad elephant, and we move off with that slow ancl swayiiig nlotion clown the 11ath which leads through the green cultivation about the little hamlet, to the wide jungle,coverecI bed of the
Soarna. Pea-fowls rise iu ~~umbei-s
all aro~ulcl,the long tails of the
coclc bircls tirailiilg gracefdly after I;hein as they fly away. These
beautiful bircls are to be forulcl here in ilumbers both iilorning
and evening, when they come out to scratch about amollg the
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villagers' crops, ancl I have counted as inany as sixty at a time in
the flat cultivatecl fielcls below the bungalo\v.
The whole of this part of the D i n , except where there are
patches of c~dtivation,is what is callecl forest country in India.
This consists here in stretches of scil trees-a straight-growing tree
pole with Iew horizontal branches, but whose broad rouilcl leaves
give a clensity to the growth. All through this forest country,
wherever a break in thc trees allows of it, the tall pampas-like grass,
now brown with the winter's clryness, has grown up, often t o a
lleight of tell or twelve feet, forming large fields of clense cover for
the game that shelters in it.
I t cau easily be iinaginecl that one can clo but little shooting
on foot in such a couiltry as this, ancl an elephant is as much a
necessity as a coinfort for a clay's sport here, The general flat
lie of the grouncl is broken frequently by gullies or water-courses,
quite dry a t this time of year, which are knowiz by the universal
name of ndlns, and which, being mostly full of a tanglecl illass of
gram and bushes, afforcl an escellent place of retirement to the
larger game during the heat of the day.
We filed in silence clowll the steep banls. into the broad bed of
the now waberless Soarna river, whose shingly course is ahnost
lost alllidst the wide islailcls of tall grass, on which the thorny BQr
trees a u c l acacias grow in a thiclc scrub. Into this tangled jungle
we plunge, the pacl elephant taking a course parallel to us, some
eighty yards on our left, where from time to time she is visible as
she emerges out of the thicls. into the open. Not a so~uldis h e a d
but the continluecl swish, swish, as wit11 slow ancl steady steps
the elephant ploughs her way through this sea of grass, twisting
ancl turning hither ancl thither, now to avoid a group of trees, now
to trencl out an especially thick clump of grass which reaches
altnost above her head.
If a camel is the "ship of the. Desert," surely an elepl~antmay
be well clescribecl as the "ship of the Jungle" !
As I stand leaning over the lzowclah with nothing in front of
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me, for the mahout is well below and the elephant's neck is short,
I feel as if I was looking over the bows of a ship at sea-the wicle
e s ~ a u s ebefore me, the slow swaying motion, the deep look clown,
bhe hissing noise of the dry grass rustling against the elephant's
Ieet, increasing allnost to a surge as she ploughs illto the thick
waving stalks, and the11 the silent calm of her measured treacl in
the open, while all the time, never illcreasing her pace, never
stopping, she moves ahead with that effortless deliberation that
seeins to rencler her progress irresistible.
The elephant is a fascinating animal to observe, for his sillall
and expressionless eye gives not the slightest clue to what is passing within his brain, while all his nlovernents betray an intelligence ancl docility that coilstailtly appeal to one's admiration. No
one ever hearcl of ail elephant stumbling, for he gj.ves yon the
impression of uloving with only one leg at a tjlne while he holds
on with the other tlwee ! With regular and well-consiclered steps
he will rnalie his way over ally irnaghiable grouncl, now lowering
hinlself steadil~ydowil an almost precipitous bank, only to climb
with equal deliberatio11 L I ~the opposite one. Again he picks his
careful way through the great bo~~lders
that strew the rivey-bed,
and then forces his way through the densest forest on the otlley
side, pausing only to wrench off with his tnunlr an overhanging
bough, or to break down a tree as thick as one's thigh, by placing
his foot against it, ancl bearing slowly on it with his weight, ~ulbil
with a crash i t gives way ancl leaves a path clear for the passage.
All these things ancl ~ n m yothers he seenls to do out of his
own intelligence, but as a matter of fact, thoug11 nothing is said,
every lnovement is directed by the mt~houtas he sits astride of the
sllort neck; for with his lrnees collcealecl under the elephanb's
huge ears, he conveys by pressure all his wishes ancl clirections to
the docile beast.
The interest is intense as one is thus silently carriecl into the
very home of the wild animals, as any step may reveal the expected
forins.
game. Every eye is strained to catch sig11t of the lool~ed-fo~
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Then as the elephant brnshes through the tall grass, or parts the
sil saplings in his way, suddenly Nathfi behiud me whispers
"Dutt, dutt"; and as Bhagnn the mahout silently stops the
elephant, he points through the trees, where with much cliflicnlty
I make out thc heads of some alarmed cheetal standing for a
moment. " Maclin " (females), adds Natll~i,as they bound away
showing their graceful forills in their headlong flight over the
tufted grass. Again and again this happens, for it is quite remarlrable what a number of hinds one sees for every stag. The noble
stag at home, indeed, treats his female relatives to very scant protection, being always the first to disappear and the last to venture
when there is danger about.
On we go in our searcl~,llosv wading into ail especially thiclr
clump of grass, when a headlong rush horn nnder his very feet
causes the elephant to give a shrill trumpet of alarm, ancl I get
half a glimpse of something black which tells me that a drove of
pig are flashing througl~the grass at lightning speed. A snap shot
at these, or maybe at a single hog deer (so called from the piglilre way he bolts through the grass), is all one gets. Following
the direction the cheetal have gone, the wllirr of a black partridge
getting up just i11 front inalres me hastily put down my rifle and
seize my g~m. Another qnarter of a mile through the thick trees as
we circle ronnd to try ancl head the deer we had noticed, when "Dntt,
dutt" again stops the elephant, and I get in a shot througll the thiclr
trees at the place where I see the horns of a stag above the cover.
One has to get nsed to shooting from an clephmt's baelr, for
though seeming to stand still yet he is always moviilg, gently
swaying to and fro.
"Lngga, Sahib ! Mail, mail, Bllagan jalcli " (" Hit, Sahib ! Hurry
on, Bhagan"), calls Nath~ias the elephant, urged on by Bhagan,
crashes at a shuffling pace through the trees ill the direction of
the wounded deer. The pad elephant, attracted by the shot, has
approached, aild Sapri has already slipped to the ground, is walking
before ns parting the long pass with his hands and picking up
L
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the traces of blood in a mask lllarvellous way. A hundred yards
farther on we find the panting stag, mcl Bhagal~,slippkg down from
his perch, rushes forward just in tirne to ~erforrnthe Mohammedan
cerenlony of Hit151, by cutting the animal's throat as he utters the
words "Bis millall " ("In the nalne of God") ; for meat is not fit food
for tlie follower of tile Prophet unless the life is talren i11 this way.
The p ~ elephant
l
is now brought up allcl with seine clifficu1t;y

coaxcd near, for in spite of their stancl~courage many are timid'at
the sight of blood; but at last the cleer is slung upon its baclr and
tied with ropes, and off we go again, halting only in the nliddle of
the day when the sun is hot, to eat; our lunch of colcl meat ailcl
chapattis under tlie shade of n big tree, while the men eirluat; on the
grouncl in a circle round the few burning sticlrs they have Binclled,
ailcl pass the consoliilg pipe of tobacco from hand to hand.
Perhaps tlie whole afternoon may be sl~entin -1oolring for n
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stag in vain, a i d though tigers' footpririts are continually see11 on
the little sailcly forest paths, we lookecl withoul success for that
prince of beasts hiinself. So we tnrn our steps homewards, beating
t h r o ~ ~ gthe
h brown grass besicle the stony becl of the Soarna, where
the ~eacoclcsfly up from their evening stroll, afforcling pretty shots.
l ~ the
, yo~ulgones are well-flavourecl
A11 olcl bird is dry ancl t o ~ ~ gbut
and excellellt eating.
I get home about five o'clock, and aim glacl to stretch my legs
after stailcling all clay i n the howclah, when the insatiable Sapri
apl)ronclles and begs me to come while he beats the banlr along
Ihe eclge of the river-bed for jungle-fowl ; ancl in a few rriinutes I
aln running on ahencl, loolcing up at the steep jungle-coverecl bank,
while Sapri, Nainu, M611~1,and all the little blaclr imps of the
place are malcing the air hicleo~zswith shouts ancl stones as they
clrive the pmt-fowl ailcl j~~ilgle-fowl
out of the sl~elteringbnshes.
Of an evening I stroll out ailcl watch the homely life of these
simple people,-the little boys exercising their 11~zlltinlginstincts
in shooting at small bircls with their pellet bows with marvello~zs
slrill; whilc the mahout's chilclren, little mites whose long
blaclr elf-loclrs formecl almost their sole clothing, made always a
pretty piclure as they l~layeclfearlessly with the huge elephants,
one little girl sitting in the curvecl trunk of the great beast as he
good-natureclly s w ~ u gher backwards and forwarcls in answer to
lier shrill clemands.
A week of this pleasant and interesting life passed all too qnickly,
ancl I hurried into Dehra to join lily friends the Maclrinnons, who
with true Indian hospitality hacl talcen the great tronble to collect
a ilunlber of elephai~ts together for a week's sl~ootingin the
Eastel-11 Ddn.
Tlie amount of organisation ancl care req~~irecl
to get np a successful shooting camp is often little realisecl by those who are aslrecl
to share i n the sport. It is not easy to get together even fifteen
elephants, for the owilers of these useful ailimnls are few and far
apart, ailcl i t is clifficdt to get the loan of them all at the same
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time. f3~'ficientcamp equipage has to be got together ; llrovision
of foocl has to be lllnde both for the shooters aiicl for tlle army of
followera ; the can113 lias to be pitched where there is fodder aild
water for the elephants ; and if the spot is out of the WLLS; a post
lias to be established to get letters ancl necess:~ries fro111 heaclquarters. All these things and a thousalld others elltail an amount
of care and trouble that no one who has not beell behiltd the
scenes can realise ; but in Inclia such trouble is liglltly luldert n1-~ e i l
by those who unselfishly delight ill giving pleasure to others; aild to
this fact, no doubt, is clue the happy recollectiolls that every one has,
whose good fortune it has been to jouriiey thither in search of sport.
Our canlp was first pitched at Raiwala on the Gunges, a few miles
above HarclwBr ; am1 those of thc party who clicl llot fish were out
every day in tlie j~ulglesof the Eastern D~in,where our lvllg line of
thirteen elephants swept over s large strip of country at each bedt.
Amongst our party was the Eaja Railbir Siugh, whose father was
one of the chief's of the PunjAb wheil we collquerecl it, nild ~vlio,on
our taking over the country, was pensiouecl. The R:L~;L
now lives
in Dehra, ailcl is known everywhere as one of tlie best sportsillell
as well as one of the most courteous ailcl unass~uniliggentlemen of
the district. H e has all the pleasant illanner ancl dispositioil that
is so cl~aracteristicof the Sikhs; aucl tll011gl1 011 tlie whole, owing
to bacl weather setting in, we were iiot very fortmlnte in onr sport,
yet i t was a pleas~~re
I ofbell enjoyed, in being on the elepliunt nest;
to the Rt~ja,to see the sportainan'lilre way 11e l~ronghtdown liis guile.
W e shot towards Rails Rno, uilcl tliougli the I:a,jr~,~vlloknows
every iiich of the ground, took us to all the inost likely places for
tiger, yet we were not; fo~%unateellong11 to co~ilc ucross o1ie.l
T b t tlicrc arc tigcrs about llare was prover1 ill n sad. \\.t~yoilly r L Ibw r n o ~ ~ t l ~ t l
uftei' 0111. h i t to tlic ii~ig11l)olirliood. Tho Rnju. ~ i i d .all IC~~glisli
fi'iiw(1 OF his, ~v11o
llttrl nlu~iyyours Lcen vesidciit iu tho Ditii, meyo stayiug 111: lluiis Ituo, aiirl oilc
~iinnlitlgthe Englisl~nkali,lvllo was an old mid moll-tried Iimltor, tr~lcing~vitlillili~
oiily a siliglc native, stsitccl ofF curly mid ~llndchis way to tlic Iiiyll ground or tlio
Sinrillilc rallgo ill tlie llol~csof stalking u stag ~ainl)ui~
a t daylrroak. Ilci~lg~~iisucccssf~il,
110 IVBH rctraciiig h i s steps, wlie11 110llcsrd at 110 p e a t clistatlco tllo loud lniri,i~lgof a
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Still we had fak s p o ~ aillong
t
the pig and tile cheetd and the partriclge, while our bags sollletilnes i~lclncleclsuch c~u<ositicsas porcupines, and once a low grey-baclcecl allillla1 looking like a cross
between a badger ~ i l c al slotli, whose proper place in natural liistory
ilolle of ns lnlem.
Tlie shootii~gancl the fi~hingmert on for tell days, ~vllenthe party
brolre np, aid after a flying visit to Milnssoorie, I had tio think about
starting for the frontier, for i n snch pleasant colllpany time was
sli-pl~hllgby.
I got id of all lily lllell esccpt Nailin, who happily had
little iclea of the jonrney that was before hiin ; anrl nfLer thc
nsnal preparation of concle~~sing
my baggage to a miniin~ln,I said
good-bye to lny kind friends, ancl startcrl off on our forly-five miles'
drive to Snl~arlulpnrto catch the train illat was to carry us off to new
scenes aiicl new fnces, to a country which, thong11 iin the snlrie yroviilce of the P~ulj:ib,was as different from that in svhicll I hacl beell
speilclii~gthe last four lnonths as one conlcl lincl in the woTld.
tiger, and on cn~~tionsly
apl~roacliingt h e sl)ot lie founcl &I nlalo and fernale tigcr piny~ i i gtogtller iri tllc olleu, and so occ~ipicclwcrc they 1vit11 each otlior that lie wns able
to approach within fit'teon yards or tho111 uuuoticocl. I-Ic conld not resist tlie temptation of so easy a shot 'mcl firccl. Onc tigcr nlovccl off, but tllc other, alrpa~*cntlyuii\~ounded,turned s h a ~ y l yround, nild sprin~411g
ollon thc m~ro~*tunnte
man, seized 11i1n
I J the
~ tliigli and cau.ied him off into thc tlliclr cover, whore i t proeccdecl to man1
him. His nativc attmdant's account \\?as t l ~ i ~hct fomlcl his mnstor after a sliort
search in a clyiiig c011~1itio11,
u~ldwas asked by him to go at OIICC t o t l ~ Raja
c
for help.
Tliis the lnail did, iinding the Rnjn fishilig ilenr Runs Rno. The Raja vcry wisely a t
once oiderccl his elcphnnt to be got ready, a11c1 acconlpanied by the man, wcnt np t o
the scciic of the accident, wlicre, however, they llnd some difliculty i n finding t h e
exact spot. Whilc scarching about, the tiger, \\hi011 had evidently been wntcliiug
them for solne time, to their inte~isesurprise, sllrang snclcleuly out of a thiclret on to
the clephnnt's hindquarleia. The R&jawas unable t o fire owing t o his nearly being
thrown ont of the howclah by the viole~ltstn~ggleswhich the elephant made in its
endeavo~ll.to fi-ccitself from the brute that was clawing it. A t last the plnclcy animal
succeeded in slialring off the tiger, a i ~ dthen stoocl firm f o n~ momcut, while the Raja
sent a bnll~,tthrougli it, which Irillecl it on the spot. Not far oil; the body of tho
nnfort~n~ato
Englislmla~was found. The tiger liad apparently not retnrnod t o llinl
after ltilling Ilim.

PART 11.-ICURAM

THEgreen plains of India are left far behind, tile cities enlbowcred
i n trees allcl teemillg with hot life 1mve disappcnretl from olP tlle
surface of tbc earth, while all the inonliilg we llave hcen passing
through a 1110st extraordiilary broke11 ant1 bul~cnstolly desert of
low hills, cut up by deep ravines ; and riom t~llheads crttiie out of
the windows as the trail? slowly c r i t ~ l sillto tllc littla mnyside
station of Attock. Even the hot iiiicldny sun cniliiot In11 tlic
excitement which one feels at; renchilig the Iiidns rtt; last;, t~lld
stellping across that great n n t ~ ~ bouncli~ry
~al
betwceii Iiiclin niid
Central Asia.
Tlle trnin pulls up at the ~unpretcntionsplutfonn just at the
coilllneilcelnent of tlie great bridge, :~il(lwe dtls11 out ~ v i t hquite
uililecessary haste, for, as the good-nntnrerl gu:~rcl reiliillds us, we
are still in the East, and Ii~diantmins rbre i11 no l i ~ u ~ to
r y stai>t
i ~ g i l witllout
l
ample warning.
W e run dowil the steep rongli path to tlie strip of snncl 011 the
river's edge, and tl~erebefore us flows the Iliclus iu great brown
swirls, loolung very sullen and deep, as if in no plensai~tll~unour
a t being collfil~ecl between these ilarrow cliffs after wnritoaly
spreading a t its ease over the finit country above. A noble river
even ah tllis time of the year wlleil i t is a t its lowest. And there,
hanging high above our beads, in fine contrast too, is tlle great
iroll railway bridge, which, yega~cllessol' the river's temper or
power, shllds firmly clstricleof it, a striking if peaceful eniblem of
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England's hold upon India. The bridge itself is of the orclinary
straight-girder type, on high latticed iron col~ullms,starting from a
masbnry fouaclation. The whole of the clifficnlty in the constrnction
of this great work, the lnaiil artery, so to speak, of the N.W. frontier
traffic, inust have beell in these foundatio~is,for they have to withstand a rise of soille sixty feet of water cl~~ring
the rains, when the
river comes boiling clowil ~ t l ail
l almost immeasurable force.
One gets a goocl view also of tlie bridge after the train has
slowly ruillblecl across, alcl has run up the opposite bank until
abreast of the olcl Attock ferry with AlrbSr's picturesque fort coinlnnilding it. There is always plenty of ancient history attaching
to n ford or ferry, ancl Attock has beell for cenljnries one of the
gates of Iaclia. The still inore aiicient roacl, however, froin
Afghanistan to Iilclia crossecl the Inclus seine twenty-five miles
below Attoclr, at Niliib, aid it was problzlsly at this place that Alesalder ancl his army were ferriecl over. Possibly also a testimony
to the foriner greatness of Nilrib-the words lnem " blue water "lies in the fact that to this clay all the professioil of boatnilen on
the Kabul river ancl the Indns are called Nillibis.
The train loiters along slowly euongh for one to get an
admirable view of the co~ultry,it being even on recorcl that the
sporting subaltern lets his fox-terrier ont for a run at orie statioii
and picks him up at the next, for 11a11pily the iron horse has suited
his temper to his surro~uldiugs,and hm acloptecl a gentle trot in
the place of the bustling galloll that we Westerns are so accnstomecl
to in railway travelling.
The Valley of Peshnwur ilotv opens out in m large basin, sonle
thirty miles across, and the view is typical of this part of the worlcl.
High rnggecl mo~mtainssnrrouncl the flat basin, brown in nlidcUe
distance ancl blue in the far-off ranges of Bnndr 811~1Swdt, with
to the north,
the snow-capped pealrs of the ChitrB co~uutry~lw:~y
almost fading into the opal haze of the Iilclian slry. The vnlley
looks barren enong11-stones ancl dry earth in ab~ulclance,with
scarcely a tree ; for here we have to cleal with a country where water
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~loesnot come to the lancl by iiature alicl u,rL 113s LO be resorted lo
S ~ P V ~the
Y want, the aveyage annnal ri~i~lfall
being only some
fifteen inches (about half that of ISngl;~ntl),lvhile the lient ill
sullllner is intense. About once evcry five or six years, ho~vcver,
the lleavells are bountiful, ancl an ab~uldantwinter rain selids every
man out to plougl~the moistened gro~uldniicl throw i11 his w11eat
and barley sccd. Tlie whole valley the11 is tmnsformed snclc1riily
into one bright sheet of green, and " the desert blossolils abunclnntly
as the rose."
The train clawclles leisurely along tile flat open counlry, thc
only incongruous feature in thc lalldscal~ebeing the neat allcl tidy
railway stations a t which we pull up every ten ininntes. Here
we learn from the ortl~ocloxwhite bonril with the orthoclox black
letters that this part of Central Asia is cnllecl Jeliaiigira Roncl, /;he
next; Naoshdra, aud the11 Pnbbi. Stra~lgelyout of plnee also 011
the neat conventional l~latforlnis the s~urging,hurrying crowd,
that always is to be seen at an Iiiclian railway stntion. Where
they are going to a i d why, as the Ai'gllnn himself woulil say, Allall
'dliin (Gocl alone knows). But licre they arc iu masses-olcl iriell
in tatterecl garments tvitll lieavy bundles on their slionlclers, the
burly peasant wrapped in ilia clirty postin or sheepskiii coat, tiillid
wolveil clragging eliilclren &er tlienl nnri vaiilly cnrlenvourillg lo
keep up with their hurrying lords. Hero coiile two strapping
young fellows six feet high at least, elbowing tlicir way tllrougll
the crowd, evidently yoni~gPathail sepoys frolll the regilllerlt near.
They wear no uniform off cluty, but their loose wllitc cotton
trousers, like f ~ d lalrirts, are spotlessly clean. A clnrk clot11
tightly-fitting tullic covers their lithe boclies, aud a wonclerful
turbaa, with one long end Lehincl falling to the waist, scts off
their ronad chubby boyish faces. A finishing t 0 ~ ~ of
1 1swagger to
t;llep,e young bloods is the black c1u.l or love-locli, which they wear
cnrefLllly plasterecl against their cheelrs just in front of their ears.
The crowd surges to ailcl fro up mcl down the platfornl, vainly
seelrillg rooln i n the alreacly crowcled train; llow t~unblillgin
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their coiif~~sion
into a first-class carriage, only to be pulled out
by the hiilcl leg agcain by the angry guarcl. Truly the train
is no respecter of persons, and at last they are all lmnclled
in soil~ewherenncl somel~ow,ancl on we go to have the scene
repeated ten nlinr~teslaternt the next station. I t is like a scene
in a play, only the game is in earnest to the bewilclerecl Oriental.
So011 the irrigatecl green fielcls ancl the fine clurups of trees tell
us that we are nearing Peshawur, aid in the evening light we
catch glinlpses of the clusty recl mncl walls of the big fort and the
conf~~secl
mass of l~ousesof the city. The crowcls swarm out of the
train only to be lost i11 the greater crowcl on the platfoi,~n,and the
trainJnow empty except for two or three Sxl~ibsand their attenclants,
steams slowly 011 to the Pesliawnr cantonment, the end of all
things ailcl the lasb railway stabion on thc line towards the mi1rnow11future.
As all the world Bnows, we hold India ultimately by the sworcl,
though some are ignorant enough for their own purposes to blink
at the fact; ancl thong11 we live in t l ~ ecantollnle~ltat some clistance, s~ur.ouncledby well-swept roacls, g,xrclens, 1-aclret co~uts,
perambulators, ailcl other signs of civilisation, yet alu~ostwithin
bail of us lies the great seething city of Peshawnr, which probably
contaius a greatel- number of l~lacl~gnnrcls
per square incl~than ally
other town of its size. Rut, in the pride of your white face, quite
forgetting the regiments clrilling on the burning pamcle-gro~sndin
the cailtonments, or, for the matter of 'that, the lives of such men
as Maclceson, Fulforcl, and Adam (the latter cut down 011 this
very spot), you walk ns carelessly through the Kabul Gate as you
woulcl through Boncl Street, and satisfy your curiosiby by wandering idly through the crowclecl bazjrs and narrow alleys of the city
at your will.
Ancl what a crowcl it is-sombre ancl dark in colour, but with
a lsewildcri~lg1111rnber of types : Jewish-loolring Afghans, blackhaired Xl~attaksfro111 the Inclns, sleepy-loolring Persian merchants,
here ancl there the face of a Tartar, who has come from BokhAra
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wiLh his camels laden wiLh carpets; Africlis from the Kl~yber,
Yusuff'zais from the valley, and a host of others. But hotv uillike
" I~lclia" here ! One instinctively feels that all are men, ailcl there
is no saltiming, but one 118s to draw oneself up all iilch or two
taller as in paasiag by they talre your measure i11 their bold,
straight stare. Happily they know, better than the iiii~ocent
traveller does, that if they touched a hair of his head the arm of
the Sirlrkr (as wielded Ly the Deputy ancl Police Coiumissioners)
woulcl fall swiftly ancl heavily on the whole sheet.
Thc inhabitants of the city have eviclelltly always been of a
class wlio have needed a strong hancl. The lrinclly relations of the
goverilors ailcl the govenied, eve11 in the til~leof the Mognl Empire
in the 1'7th century, are expressecl in the well-known lines that
ICipling has ~loticecl:
Pa, sabab da Zalimdno Halrirniino,
Pelrllor, Tva goy, ma or,
Dremarall ynu cli.
(011account of the tyrannous goveruors, Peahewm~,tho grave, ancl hell-fire, all
tlueo nre one.)

Then the Siklls c o n q ~ ~ e ~the
e dcity ailcl hacl their tnnl. Avitabilc,
n Neapolitai~in the Sikh service, who was goverilor of Pcshawur for
some years, forucl it necessary to hang his crii~liilalsfroin the tvalls
of the G6r Katri ill the face of the whole city. Aild now, as the idle
traveller leans over those very parapets, notlling loolrs illore peaceful
tha11 the brown Inass of house-tops spread out before hill1 ; here the
white cloines of a sinall mosque peeping out, there the clusty
walls
of the Fort showing between the trees. In the foregroullcl some
women a i d cl~ildrenare spencling their clay upon the flat housetops below, and in the bnclrg~ouncl,across the twelve-mile strelch
of flat clesert, rise the brow11 hills of Afghanistail and the Icllyber.
The city, lilre inost in the Enst, is iiltenseIy iateresting ; and
thougll there is 110 aTc1litectnre worthy of the name, there are
corners, notably uilcler one huge tree in the
many pict~~resque
baziir, where the money-cht~llgerssit with piles of coins spreacl out
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before thenl-coins of d l sorts, fro111 Greco-Bactrian silver pieces
whicll still survive the long gone clynasties, to the new rupees from
the Kabul mint.
The eye, however, is delig11t;ed with the thronging mass of
picturesque life, the strings of camels ancl donkeys. Here a heated
bargain betweell a buyer ancl seller attracts as iclle a crowd as
does a fallen cab-horse in Piccadilly ; there a crowd of Salvatioil
Army proportions follows some wildly posturing Rinclu dancers to
the rhythm of strange music ancl clashing cyinbals ; while to allcl
fro flows the eilclless stream of passers-by of all sorts, from the
swaggering yotulg Pathails, walking boldly hai~clin hancl, to ,the
timid Governmelit b:~bu,with now ancl then the figure of a woman
wrapped from hencl to foot in her white line11 bin-lra.
No one who has been in Inclia call go away witl1011t having
esperiencecl the graceful 1lospitali.ty of the couiltry ; ailcl after ill1
~uilconlfortablenight in a so-called hotel, I found myself estal~lisliecl
in the cleligl~tfulbullgalow of the General commanding, Sir Henry
Collett, to wliose lcinclness I, as well ns many others, owe inally
pleasant reminiscences.
without having a
Of course no one call go to Pesl~awu~
loolc at the Khyber. It is a matter easily armngecl, for on
Tuesclays ancl Fridays the pass is, in official parlance, " open."
The dog-cart is orclered, and a, pleasant drive of twelve miles i11
the crisp CITYnlorning ah, over a flat stoily desert, brings us
to Jamr6d Port, a t the eclge of the plain and at the month of the
Elyber. These frontier forts are just such as chilclren delight to
inalre out of mud, ancl I Ioolred on this one with envious eyes.
Their smooth in~~cl
walls have a ro~uldtower at each comer, ancl
the keep rises in tiers above the outer wall, with the coilvelltional
flagstaff on the highest point, fron which the clear old U11io11 Jack
hangs lazily clowil in the still air. Here at last we are really ou
the frontier, aricl one step will talce ns across it. Groups of wilclloolriilg illen of the Khyber Rifles stand abont in their long black
military greatcoats, with Suicler rifles in their hands, ailcl the
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escort t l ~ n thas beell proviclecl for us of a c o ~ ~ p of
l e sowlCrs of a
native cavalry regilllent stancl by tlieir horses. Coloilel Warburton,
who has charge of the pass, welcoines us with the nssuraiice that
he is oilly too glncl to see as many visitors to his pass as call come,
for, as he says, the Illore the ilfridis get used to seeing people
conling nilcl going the better. The fact is that tlle old syatein of
leaving these milcl tribes to their own devices has been given up
as a failwe. We used to wnit uiltil they hacl accumllulatecl a
suificient number of innrclers and robberies awl raids on the mnore
peaceful dwellers in the valley, to exhaust the patience of the longsnllering authorities. Then ail expedition was orclerecl ; with great
clifiiculty troops were marcl~ecl111) into the stony monntains; a
few long shots were exchai~gecl,a village or two bnnlt ; and
as liothiilg was to be see11 of the illhabitants, we retired; medals
were the11 hanclecl rouncl, ailcl the bill cnlne to n a n y lacs of rupees.
Now a wise Gove~~lment
says to the tribes, " Look here, my friencls,
we will pay yon first on conclitioll that you a1-e good nftc~warcls;
bnt ~ulderstnncl,shoulcI yon mnisbellave ill ally way, we won't trouble
ourselves to ask \v110 has cloile it, but we siml~lystop the allowance
of the 1;iqbe in whose district tlle outrage is committed, as a fine."
Now an Afi<cli, at any rate in his own estimation, as much as
any other mnn, must live. His co~uitrygrows only stones, ancl his
precarious existence is eked out by selling in Peshawur, in the
winter, scanty b~u~dles
of firewood collectecl off his barren hills.
So their chief occ~~pation
has come to be thieving ailcl robbing.
Captain dames i11 his iiltercstillg report says of them : " Expertness
in tl~ievilzgis the sole characteristic which leacls to distinction
among the Zalrha Khel Africlis on the south entraace to the Khyber
Pass. It is a v i r t ~ ~which
e
maidens seek in their future husbands,
ancl motllers foilclly look to for their new-born babes. Every male
child is consecratecl, as it were, at his birth to crillle ; a hole is clug
in the wall similar to tllose made by b~wglars,and the infant is
and forwarcls tlirough it with the words, ' C11d
passed bacl~wa~ds
shah, ghal shah, gllal shah,' 'Be a thief, be n thief, be n thief.'
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They aye the principal eimcto~sof the daring crimes formerly perpetrated i n the Peshawur cantonments, but by no means collfine
themselves to these, but rob Lhe Bangashes of Iiohat as well as
the Khulils on the Peshawnr-Attoclc roacl, :~nclno other tribe is
safe from their depredations. I t is also relt~tedof this tribe that,
being without a xihat, or place of pilgrimage, in their ow11 borders,
ancl being tlius compellecl to resort to the territories of their more
fort~uwteneigl~bours,they seized aucl killecl the first worshipf~~l
subject who came in their way. The uill~~clry
inan was n Khattak,
and as he answered d l req~tiremeatshe was slain. Stones were
lienpecl over him, and in a few clays the Znlcha Khel were proudly
~ a y i n gtheir clevotioils nt the grave ol ' their ow11' Pir, or Spiritual
Lord ! "
It will easily be u~iclerstoodtliat it woulcl be an expensive
business to pay such nlen as these to be quiet every clay of the week ;
so the ar~angementhas beell come to, that for such aucl snch sum
paicl to them by the Goverilulellt they are to behave like Christiails
on Tuesclays and Fricltlys. They therefore clo tlleir throat-cutting,
pillaging, robbing on five days of the week (Sundays included),
bnt 011 the relnniliing two sit quietly 011 the hill-tops, no cloubt with
watering moutlls watcl~illgthe rich caravans of lacleii camels, and
now m d then the British tourist, passing to and fro i1.1the narrow
valley below. If a sllot is fired, that parl; of the tribe in whose
division of the road the shot was fired, gets 11s. 1000 stopped out
of iLs allowance next quarter-clay-500 of which go to Govenlment,
and 500 to the lucky man firecl al;.
This arrangement is business-like, aucl with the help of the
Khyber Rifles-n usefnl body enlistecl from the tl-ibes thelllselves
and ably commancled by Mahomecl Aslarn Khan, who garrison Ali
Masjicl and other forts in the pass-it works well.
It will thus be seen that a ricle through tlie dreaded Khyber
is under present arrangements an easy and interesting, as well
as n possibly lucrative, way of sl~endinga clay.
A very well laid out, though stony, road leads fronl Jarnritd over
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a riclge, ancl then drops clowil into i he Ichyber valley just before
reachillg Ali M~lnsjidFort, which stancls well on the top of a hill, in
the centre of the pass, just where i t is most closecl in. I certainly
hacl irnaginecl, ancl I ithink it is a colllmoil impression, that the
celebratecl IChyber Pass is a rolllantic "gorge " shnt in by '' cliitfs "
on both sicles rising to stupendous heights, but the photograph on
the opposite page will give a betber idea of this the narrowest
part of thc valley. There is no " gorge," nor are there " cliffs "
here. I t is rather, as the photograph shows, a narrow, barren
valley, with steep sbony ivoulltaills on either sicle-the whole
devoid of vegetation, except for a sillall evergreen bush that grows
between the stoues. Still it is very impressive, as being t l ~ eonly
gate into lilclia that is at all practicable on this part of the
frontier, aacl the romance of its past associations with the
disastrous retreat in 1841 still clings to it.l
The mountains are very sparsely inhabitecl ; not inore than onc
or two villages are see11 in the six miles' drive from JnmrGd to
Ali nllasjicl, ailcl tlie oiily living tllings that catcll your eye are
the two sentries of the Ichyber PLifles, who occupy every hill-top
over the roacl, and present arins to the white faces passing below.
I t is a wild and ruggecl scene, inl~ospitableto the last clegree as a
l ~ ~ u n habica
a ~ i tion, czilcl one woulcl neecl a11 Africli's l u g s to be
able to clo ally good on sncl~hills as these.
Ali Masjicl, wllicll clerives its name from the little white mosque
that was built some 600 years ago at tlie fool; of the steep hill on
which the fort stands, probably by some Tdrlri invaclers, was once a
fainous a i d powel-ful sbrongholcl, but has hacl to bow its heacl before
the long-range cannon ancl far-shooting rifle of moclern times ; and
its walls still bear the marlcs of the shot from the giuls of the
Cnrionsly enough the massacre of onr troops in this retwat 11nsno real eonneetiol~
with the ICllyber Pass. It tooli place i n tlie Xhfird ICt~buland Lataband Passes, the
last staud being a t Gandamnk, solne sixty miles from the western end of the IChyber
Pass itsclf, the solo survivor reaching Jalnlabad, wllich itself is forty mil^ beyond
the IZhyber.
A1
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British baltery that forcecl the pass in the war of 1678. Now it is
but a post of tlie IChyber Eifles, and a goal for the British tourist
to visit, from tile walls of which he call coilveiliently solve the
wliole of tlle " Afghan question " to his own satisfaction.
A finc caravnu of some 200 camels, on its way to Kabul,
slowly stragglecl along the roacl below us, as we sat on the walls
of Ali Masjid ; a~iclwere it not for the heavy tolls exacted by the
Ainir, a fine traile ~niglltbe clone with Afghanistail by this route.
As it is, tlie light tolls leviecl by the English on passing goods
allllost cover the cost of the Kllyber Xifles.
-$mile at I'eshnwnr the colonel cornmancling the 28th Y~uljdb
Infailtry was lrincl enough to get up a " Kllattalr dance" of the
Khattalrs in his regiinent. They are a tribe that live on the west
11a11l; of the Indus no great clistance froin ICohat, and are celebrated,
like otlier higlilanclers, for their sworcl dances. A huge bonfire
was lnade on an open plain, ancl after cliniler we all wallred there
through tlie starry night, and fo~uucla tent pitched ancI chairs put
for us to sit on, for lilre lllost Eastern dances it is a long b~~siness.
A great crowcl of natives and Sepoys, the latter not in uniforin,
stoocl ro~~ilcl
in an cnoriuous circle, their faces lit up by the flare
of the fire ancl their big turbaus and flowing trousers made illore
pictnresqne by ihe wekcl light. Then began tlie inevitable
tointom, cbummed with the palms of tbe clr~unmers' hands, a
clnll thud to the shrill but n~ouotoilous melody of a reed-pipe
such as the Italian p i f i ~ c ~use.
~ i Following the music, in a long
siagle-file procession, ~narcbiugwit11 slow an~1hesitating step in
exact t h e to the clrum, came the I<hattiilr Sepoys, dressed in their
white slrirt-like trousers to the ankles, with bare feet, a darlr tunic
of some sort fitting closely to their active forms. Their big darlr
pagris, one encl of which hangs down their backs, macle them loolr
all tlle taller, big me11 though Lhey were.
After circling the fire iu a wicle ring, for there were some sixty
clancers, the measure i~icreasecl in time, ancl the stcps became
quiclrer, as they stoopecl first to one sicle and the11 with a suddeu
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twist again to the other, gesticulating with their arms and
clapping their hands together now a i d again, in time to the music.
Graclually the inusic warns up, the druins beat faster, and the
pipes beconle wilcler, while the men answer with leaps ancl cries.
Sncldenly a rush is inacle for the sworcls which lie i11 a heap 011
the ground, each mail seizes one in his h a d , and the long
procession again slowly circles the fire with spasliloclic jerlry
etep, twisting ancl tnrning and stainping the grouncl iu strict;
time to the inusic ; a sort of " engaging tlie enemy" first on one
side ancl then on the other, uiltil the air is f111l of twisting men,
their skirts flying out, their swords flashing wonderfully in every
clirection, the m ~ u i cgraclually workii~gthein up to the picltest
step.
Then out of the line came flying first one and then anot;her,
executing a very graceful pns scul. Slrimining over the ground
with illvisibly slnall steps, waving a sworcl in each hand rouncl
their heacls, they pirouettecl ancl executed feats of ngility, no clonbt
to show off their fighting activities, feats which mere applauclecl by
the ever-increasing wild cries of their compstnions, until ill tlie
climax of exciteineut they fillally threw theinselves clowi~before
the lnaclclenecl muuiciails, their heacls being snrro~u~cled
by a sort of
halo of flashing sworcls lit L I ~by the glare of the fire, the flames
of which leapt high into the slry owing to the plentif~~l
libations .
of Balm petroleulll, law-ishly poured on by the enlh~~siastic
attendants.
A strange wilcl sight incleecl, which gives one an idea how close
one is to the edge of civilisation as one sits there comfortably in
an arm-chnir in one's clrcss clothes ailcl patent leather shoes.
I was fortunate enough to get the GovemWhile at I'esha~v~~r
ment's pemissiou to join the K~umrn fo~ce,where lny frieild
Merlr was at that inomelit engaged ill extencling the British
Eiqire, ancl I callecl on Mr. Hastings, thc chief of the Peshawnr
I'olice, who was killcl enough to give me the help that is always
so willi~lglyexteiiclecl in Iuclin.

My arrangements weye soon made, fbr insteacl of Wil%
by train to Bclwal Tindi, ancl returning bhence by train allcl road
to I<ohat, n zigzag jouniey, I wanted to ride from Pesha.mur t1lrough
the Koliat Pass, directi to Kohat;, ancl so accomplish a long-misheclfor jonniey tthough thnt 130hlt of the eneluy's country betweell
tihe l'esha~v~1rancl ICohat clistricts that I have so oftell conternplatecl 011 maps, sticking out obstinately a6 it does illto Eritis11
territory.
I was tolcl thnt tlle road was bad, but that a lightly-lonclecf
elrha cozdd get throngh. So on the evening of tile 5th of Marcll 1
callecl Nainu, whoso ideas of the g~entiiessas well as t h e wickedness of tliis world were iilcreasillg in proportioll to the clistallce he
travellecl froin his Beloved Himalayas, and gave him ~ u filial
y
illstructions that illy luggage was to be put on Lhree elrhas, and that
lie was to stt~rtwith it nt six o'cloclr liest morning, p ~ i n c t u ~ l l in
y,
order to get it througli the forty ~ililesto Icohat in the clay. I-Te
seelnecl about as clieerf~ilas a. country child would be on being
tolcl to fiiicl its way aloile across London, bdt I comfortecl him by
telling liilll tillat I should be coming along the same roacl a few
hours later, ancl woulcl pay the necessary funern1 obsequies to
his corpse. Poor Nainu, the lllilcl Hinclu pahari, I expect, oftell
had sonlo wilcl nigl~tmnresin tliis roug-ll~Moharnlnedall count~p.
Nest llior~iillga t ~linc,owing to Mr. Hastings' lriilcl awangements, Syud Mahomed Amir, the dapper conl~nanclallt of the
Border Military Police, drove up to the bullgalow ill his dog-cal*t,
ancl afbe~a cordial God-speed from the General, I startecl on the
twenty-miles' level drive to Aiillul Chabfitra. A heavy fog ;illtl
drizzling rain, which seemed strangely out of place in tllis clry
country, made the earthen roads veyy bacl going, ancl I soon ]legall
to have lily doubts as to tlle progress of Nainu anc] the bnggiLgu,fcjl.
even our pony was oldy able to pall us a great; part of tllo wiLy at;
a wnlk. Lollg before the fog liftecl we had left I'esllawnr all,jits
green cnltivatioll far bel~iincl,ss Lhe Mir Sahib alld Iwlliled awny tilo
time, he telling me stories abont the co~ultry,nllc- I ellclenvourillg
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to enlighLeii hi111 as to the clifferelice between the East and the
West; but it is rather t ~ y i n gto one's Hiudnstani to be s~zcldeiily
t1iro.cvn illto conversation wit11 a native gentleinan, in whicli " ips "
and tlie third personal pronoun precloi~linnteto an extraorcliiiary
degree ; but by dint of filling up every pause in the collversatiori
with tliern, I trust he clicl not thiilk I was clisrespectf~~l
enough to
wish to ts~toya~
him.
All too sooil the expectecl sight of the three blaclr specks 011
tlie broad opcn plaiu was seen, and before long we were "1) to
Nainn s~ilc1the three st;rnggling ekhas. The wretchecl ponies loolred
dead beat, the ~vlleelswere cloggecl wit11 nrad, Nainn was wallring
with liis shoes in one hand, pnsliing the elrhs with the other, while
the lvilcl-looking cli-iver on the other side acljjurecl the pony wit11
voice anc? arm to make another &rt.
The encl of the " inacle
roacl " vns solne fonr illiles farther on ; time, rniclclay ; nild still
twenty-four miles to Kolxit. Iiiwarclly my ~niildwent back to
iny schoolboy clays. If an ekha takes six hours to travel sisteeil
illiles slo~iga ~nacle
horn illany hours woulcl the sar-ue take
L o clo twenty-four miles over the Kohat hills ? Mtdtiply tlie
answer by tlie n~nillberof elrhas, three, ancl the procluct gives the
liiine wl~siiI expectecl to see my baggage again.
However, sympathy wit11 lnisfort~uleis in inany cases clirect
cliscoarageineiit, so I vavecl iny hand in s frienclly way to Nainu,
and callecl to hiin that lie mould fiilcl the guarcl reacly to talre liiill
through the pass a few nliles farther on, nncl clrove &way.
Ainiul Chabdtra, the Aestiilg-plnce of Airnu1 (tlloongh wliy he
chose such a place to rest in "God alone knows "), is a little inucl
fort standing alone, jnst at the base of the hills where a narrow
valley comes out. I t is s~~rro~~nclecl
on all sides by stoiles ancl sun,
ancl, from its appearance, looks as if it had never known the meaning of such words as water m d shade.
It is one of the posts of that excellent fbrce, tlie Border
Military Police, to whose care is coilficled the peace of the actual
frontier. Some half a doze11 of tllem t~mnedout and stoocl at
('
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:~ttentiolliLs tllcir co~nma.nclantclrove up, and a native bedstead
~ ~ brollgllt
1 s
out for ilie to sit 011 wide I partooli of SOlUe very
sub"^^ nncl millry tea, tllnt was liowever very refreshing ill the
scorchillg sml. After cntillg my bread ~~11~1
meat ancl bidding the
conrteons Mir Sahib good-bye, I got on a horse belongiag to one
of tlic police, and, accolnpaliiecl by a m~lliltedbooper, rode across
the fi.ontier,that illvisiblc line wliich is always colonred SO prettily
on the mnps.
The road lies 1111$lie bed of a river, whicli iu this case was not
11111~11more fitoily tllall the snrrounding hills. Tlie valley is quite
ni~nowand tiat-botton~ecl,absolutely barren except in some corners
new tlio wirlely scattered villages, where n field or two is irrigated
wit11 water from seine invisible source.
Tlie ICohnt Pass has lost its valne since the railway has been
rnnde from Xnwal Piiidi to Khhshalgarh on tlie banks of t h e Indua.
I'incli 112s thus replaced I'eshaw~~r
as the base of Kohat, and the
pnsa is now oilly occasioilally used by travellers as a means of
conliilnnical;io11io between the t ~ v odistricts. Much the same style
of nfii~irsexists 011 this road as on the Kl~yber. The Jowdlris mcl
Aclarn Kllels loot, rob, and inurcler all round, but, as they p u t it,
" S(11-u?;::id,~ntclni "--the roaci is a. sanctnn~y-and they are. left to
their ow11 devices as long as nothing hal~pens to disturb its
inviolability. The usual proi~lenacleshave been innde from time to
time over their detestable hills, n few villages b ~ u n tand towers
blow11 up, in poor satisfaction for their accuinnlated sins, and hhen
thillgs settle clown for another spell of quietness.
It is perhaps too lmrci to jnclge thefie wild Afridis by Western
standards. Their country is so poor that they cannot- live a t peace
and multiply. Their s c ~ ~ nsustenance
ty
is elrecl out by what they
can loot from the traveller or from a neigl~bonrn trifle better off
than themselves, and this, illsteacl of being a crime in their eyes, is to
them an holioarable and, indeed, almost the only profession open to
them. The morality of it, after all, is quite as high as t h a t of the
successf~xlstock-jobber who picks the pocket of llis less wide-awalre
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opponent, for the Afridi is a t any rate preparecl to rislr liis life in
the process. These Pathails have their goocl qualities, too, as ell as
their bacl. They are hospitable to a degree, ancl are a cheerfnl and
happy people whose lot is, as the world goes, a 11ard eilongli onc.
One meets but fcw llumnn beings as one ricles along over tlie
rongli stones a t a wallciilg pace, ancl the miles p o w longer ancl
longer under the burlling lllidclay sun, which is here shut in by the
steep a i d stony hills. Tlie villages, being bnilt of the rough round
bo~dclerswhich are scattered everywhere over the country, would
scarcely be noticed were it not for the towers which ornament
as well as clefeiicl them ; and it was with great p1eas1u.e that I
came upon KhRni Ghnri, the " half-way honse," whe1.c I chinged
my gumd for another. Tllc people of the village, wilcl, clirty-looldng
rnff!alis, caiue out ancl hospitably offerecl me shelter and milli, but
my conversatioll with thein was limited, as they unclerstoocl no
Hindustani ancl their Plzshtd was worse than Greelr to me. I t is
inlpossible to loolc a t these tribes w i t h o ~ tthinlrillg
~t
of their alleged
Jewish connection. An iilterestiilg story tells that the Afghans
themselves trace their descent from Sari11 (Sad), the son of K d s
(Kish), of the tribe Ibn Yalnin (Benjamin). Tlleir accounts of
Sarhl's cloiilgs are very 1nnc11 what we lrilow of Saul from the
Bible. Snch stories as his search for his father's asses, his, visit to
the witch at Enclor, occur in thcir ancient boolrs. According to
their accoullt Sar.61 hacl two sons, Baralriah and Iralnia (Jeremiah),
both of whom were born in the same hour of different mothers, but
both of the tribe of Lawi (Levi). After Sarfil's cleath on the battlefielcl, Baraliiall a i d Irarnia succeeded to high hoiio~ws~mderDaud
(David). Baralriah had a son nalned Assaf, and Irainia one called
Afgllana, ancl these two flourisheci during the reign of Suleillin
(Solomon). It was Afghans who superintei~dedthe building of the
Bait-ul-Mulcadas, or Temple of Jerusalem; and when the latter was
saclrecl by Bakhtim-nasr (Nebuchaclnezzar), the numerous tribe
of Afghana was driven from Shim (Palestine), took refuge in
Kohistan, and centuries later sprcacl eastward over Afghanistan.
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I t is snpposecl also that the tribes about the Khyber were the last
to resist the spreacl of Mol~ammeclanisinfroin the west, for a wellBiiowu Afgl~ancouplet, after extolling the virtues of Uinr, Os111i11,
ancl Ali, concludes with the words : "Whoever denies one of these
is illnch worse than the bear, the pig, ailcl the Jew of the Kliyber." l
The ~hysicalappearance of these people, too, strailgely accords
with our Jewish type as fouilcl i11 Galicia. They have also illally
olcl customs that the Jews hacl, ilotably the seildillg away of n
scapegoat or calf iu times of severe pestilence illto the desert after
the mullahs havc laicl their hancls on its h e a c l . ~ l s othc custorns
of p~ulisliil~eutby cleat11 fro111 stoning, clivicling lailcl by lot, the
ilecessity of the younger brother marrying the wiclow of his elder
brother, preyail ainoilg them.
I t is inore probable, however, that after the Captivity the ten
tribes were planted by theiT conquerom as far away on the eastern
borclers of Persia as possible, ailcl that here they came into coutact
wit11 the Dnrinis, who are the p ~ ~ Afgl~ans,
re
and who were, at
that time, noinads. Possibly the aristocracy of these nomacls
intem~arrieclwit11 the Jews, and so clerivecl their traditions, for
physically the type of the Dur6ili lllost ilearly resembles the Jew
as found in Palestine at the present clay. The Pnshti~langnage,
again, bears no trace of any Semitic dialect whatever, ancl tl~ereis
no doubt that l l l a q of the customs of thesc Pathan tribes are
stroilgly defiilecl as purely Aryan. So that whatever the colllposition of their blood may be, it without cloubt eolltaiils a large proportion of Aryan element.
The sun was beginning to get low before any change callle to
my trooper and myself as we rocle alone along this stoily wincling
valley, ancl illy chief foocl for reflection s t niiy ~ulusuallyluge
l~ouldermas, " J woilder how Nainu will get past that." At last
the roacl snclcleilly leaves the rive^-bed, ancl turiliilg sharp to the
left, zigzags up a short steep rise to the top of the pass, from
where, iilllnediately below, the basin of Xohat is seen, the sinall
Dr. Bellem.
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stntion plantecl in the middle, nestling prettily in its bomcr of
green trees. A steep tviacling path clowii ancl a quick gallop a
couple of iniles over the flat, to stretch lny stiff'eilecl legs, brought
me into the straggling little station, where the bugles of the
Punjib Infantry there quarterecl gave a frienclly welcome, ancl that
excellent iastitution,the Governinent Dklr Bungalow, soon sheltered
my weary person from a storin that now swept clowll from the hills.
I liacl time to stroll out to inalre my arrangements for the inorrow
l ~ ygoing to the civil officer of the station, who delegated my needs
to his chaprassi, who passed them on to the elrha chauclri, who
orclerecl two eklias to t a l a lne to Hangu the next day. Truly this
is n co~ultryof miclcllemen.
I-Iangu, I learnt, mas twenty-six miles off, so the two ekhas
were to stay the night with me at the Dbk Bungalow there, ancl
take me on the thirty-eight miles farther to Thull next clay. A
good meal of " muttin charp and lr8rl1i bbhth " bro~~gllt
a long clay
to an encl, and just as I was getting into becl at tell o'clock, I
hearcl, to lny surprise, shouting ancl the jiiigling of elchas outside.
" Oh6 Naiilud, is that yon ? " ancl as I lookecl out into the clarli
night, there actually were my three ekhas ! How they got there,
to this clay I do not lrnow. Nainu told ine that all the elrlins
hacl to be ~ulloacleclfour times, aild the baggage carriecl on the
men's backs, ill orcler to get them over the worst places ; and as
he remarlcecl, " 0 Protector of the Poor, the roacls in this country
are very bncl," I clid not venture to contraclict him, but gave him
a calre of tobacco ancl tolcl liiin to get to sleep, ~ v l ~ i Ic lfancy
~
he
speeclily dicl, with true Eastern philosophy.
The ekhns for this journey of sixteen hours over tlx worst
imaginable roacl, or rather traclc, got G rupees 4 anilns ( a b o ~ ~'7 t
shillings) each, nncl the drivers went away h a p ~ y .
Next inoriling I was away early, for I hearcl that the lieutenantgovernor was about to arrive, and when the gods come clown upon
earth, we poor lllortals are apt to fare baclly. So it was with a
light heart that I escapecl froin Kohat with a jingling ekha l~ilcler
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me, to the soulzd of the booining of g~ulswhich allllouuced the
great man's entry at the other encl of the station.
When on the frontier one does so lnuch eliha-drivillg, that; ;t
few of the merits and deinerits of this wonderf~dl~rocl~~ction
of the
East may here find a place. First, tl1en7the only merit it has is,
that i t cannot come to grief-for the reason that i t is entirely
made of pieces of wood, tied together wit11 rope and string, and
any brealrage oilly requires a fresh piecc of string to tie i t together
again. I t is cliEcult to know which demerit to begin with, for as
the miles pass by they seein to multiply so rapidly. At the start
yon don't notice that there are no springs, for the sweeper has jnst
been along the mall, and has carefully swept of? every pebble. I t
is k u e that it strikes you as rather a poor arrangeme11.tto have to
stretch out your legs flat along the bamboo shaft beside the clriver,
who occupies r:~tliera prominent positioll almost in your lap, but
there is no help for it, unless native-wise you like to sit on them.
Also the inordinate nunber of pillows and supports that are
recluirecl to prop 1111 your baclr are certainly rather a trouble to
arrange, but after all they keep their plaoe as long as yon sit; still.
So we fly O L I ~of the station exllilarated by tlle quiclr trotting ancl
in the happiest frame of mind. But the lazy sweeper, confouad
hini ! has not continued his efforts to ally great distance, aud
the rucle bump over the first stone renlincls you that there are
no sp~ingsto tile cart, the second, iminecliately after, clisturbs the
caref~~lly
arranged pillows, while a thircl causes the back ofthe elcha
incoilsiderately to lrnocli your llelnlet o v e ~your eyes. However
i t is as well to be good-liumonrecl, ancl tlie difficulty is easily
reinedied by taking off your helmet ailcl putting on a cap. The
pillows the11 being rearranged, a fresh start is macle. After a few
minntes you begin to realise tlmt you have been sitting for linlf an
honr on a flat seat with your legs sLretcl1ed straight out 011 n level.
Yon draw them ulp ancl sit with your knees in your mouth, but i11
cloing so tlie pillows become loosened, ancl again show a ~vishto
fall onti of the ekha. After caref~~lly
rearranging these as well as
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the b~uillpingand jolting ekha will allow, tlie brilliant s ~ ubegills
l
to
beat clowi~on yonr lieacl, and you tl~inlr01putting on your helmet
again, bnt find that iu this position there is no rooin for it nnaer
the covering of the ebha ; and SO yo11 move to readjust yourself,
and one of the pillows falls out 011 to the dusty road, and has to be
recovered by the driver, w11ile tliere is a pause for bad language.

A F l t O N T l E R JOURNEY

Abont iniclday you begin to cease to take any interest in yonr
surrotulclings, ancl your attenti011 is fixed on clntchiilg the pillows,
water-bottle, revolver, helmet, and other accessories of travel, while
you are tossed about i11 the ekha box like a schoolboy in a blanlzet ;
and just as you are beginiliilg to grow used even to this pleasing
motion, an extra big stone bumps yon up in the air again, and your
head comes into violeilt coiltact with the woodell bars of the ekha
covering !
And yet one survives it all ancl clrives into Hang1 alive,
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though not perhaps in love ancl cllarity with all men, least of
all the inan ~ 1 1 oillventecl ekhas.
The road was along the frontier up a pretty cultivated valley
now green wit11 patches of wheat, irrigated from the stream. The
big, brown, stoily SainBiln Range is close by on your right, ancl low, w
bnt equally stony, hills sllut in the left, but there is notl~illg
especially remarliable hi the moilotoilous clrive except that the
road is fairly good. I.Iangu has clerivivccl soine fictitions interest
by having beell the base of operations in the last Samina-hXirauzai
expedition. When not serving for this useful p~wpose,it consists of
a D&k3uiigalow, a tidy little square stone battlementecl aucl loopholed fort, inside of which is the treasury, the jail lihana f ~ d of
l
villninons-looking marauders, and the Assistant Commissioner's
office; for Hnngn is the sLuininer residence of that official, ~vhose
winters are spent in a still illore exciting place callecl Thull.
One cannot but feel strucli again by the work: clone by these
young Assis taut Co~llmissioners. Young boys straight from an
Eilglish public school, with only the stnmp of the Indian Civil
Service exa~ni~~lation
q ~ o nthem to clistinguish thein from their
fellows, are sent out to Inclia, ancl after but a few years' experience,
find themselves on the frontier, in some sucll place as Hangn or
Thrill. Here they pmctically have the burclen of the Empire on
[;heir baclrs, for they are respousible, iu the first instance, for the
peace and welfare of perl~apsthe nost inilaillinable borcler of the
whole of the Queen's doini.nioas.
I t is true that solile sixty miles off this solitary boy can fall
baclr upon his Deputy Commissioner, but in practice the peace
slncl orcler, progress ancl aclvallcelnent of an area pel-haps as large
as Porkshire, clepencl uipon the energy mil ability, the tact and
swuoi~f&e
of this boy, In a great measure his worcl is law.
Taking his line from his chief, the Deputy Commissioner, he carries
out his icleas with a freeclom and power that uo o t h e ~profession
cnn offer. H e combines in lii~nselfall the lower aclnJnistrstive
and juclicial iiulctions, except where the cases are too serious ; these
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he refers to his chief: H e is in practice eugineer-in-chief, roadmaker, edncational inspector, policeman ltllcl Miaistcr for Foreign
Affai1.s. H e is a sllldl emperor, in fact, whose snbjects are a wild
and bnt half-tamed lot, and whose neighbours across the border are
ever 011 the watch to catch him tripping. Rnt by his tact, ai~cl
above a11 his personnlity, this boy iunlres his iai-lnence everywhere
felt, ~11dspreads the light that, one is prond to feel, can shine ont
of an Englishn~an'sface.
His solitary life can harclly bc pictiwed. For two or three
yenrs he will be aloue a t Thull nilcl I-Iangn, amidst a waste of
barren stones, which are balrecl to fire heat by the sulniller sun,
i~nclchilled by winter frosts. Scarcely ever cloes he sce a white
face, except for a clay or two's riul to ICohat, n small gltrrisoil tow11
sonle sivty miles OH, which to hiin is a reminder that " England,
llonle and beauty " clo still exist, solnewhere in the fn~-oi?distance.
It is his worlr, however, ailcl above all, the responsibility that
innlres hiin feel a p ~ i d ein the visible success of his worlr, that
lreep hiin going; ilncl the coi~scionsi~ess
that he is the oilly white
face ainong 811 his darker snrro~uclingsgives hiin a stallclarcl below
which he feels he ct~llnotafford to fall.
I t is to the credit of the Eilglish name that, among the nlsily
boys w11o arc sent out to India to fight our battles of pence
there, so few fall below what is expecbed of them. That India is
the brightest jewel in onr Qneen's crown is surely in a great
measure dne to her 1100 Illdiail Civil Servants, who control the
welfare and clestillies of her 260,000,000 cluslry snbjects.
And yet we are tolcl that all men are e q ~ !~ I
d could only wish
for the exponent of this plausible doctrine a year's resiclence 111
Tl~nll,where his surrorulcljllgs wonld speedily convince l h that
S~~periority
and Illferiolity are the upper ancl nether lllillstones
between which 1Gs Equality woulcl so011 be ground to powder.
Away again next nlorlling from Hallgll-for twelve llours at
Hallgn is enough for us who are not Assistant Commissionersand along the wide, open, treeless valley; the same features as
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yesterday, only with less c~~ltivation.Not more than three or
four villages are seen in the whole of the thirty-eight miles' drive,
and the passers-by on the roacl are few ancl far between. Now
and again a rough-loolcing peasant is seen scratching the ground
with his primitive wooclen plough, clrawn by a pair of small and
but otherwise there is little of interest
stuntecl blaclr b~dlocl~s;
ancl little to be seen.
At one little walled village on the road we stopped to feed the
ponies, and I was sooil surroundecl by a crowd of village urchins
ancl urcllinesses, tvho were lilade supremely happy by some hanclf~~ls
of R~ultleyancl Palmer's mixecl biscuits, n till of which I had open
in the elrhn ; mliile the enlpty tin itself, with its colo~u-edlabel, no
doubt now aclorns the "clrawing-rooin mantelpiece," as a work of
beauty and art, in the mud house of the hencliiiail of Snrozai village.
Thull appearecl to retreat as fast as we aclvallced, aiicl the jol~rney
seemecl enclless and the buinps illfinite over the stony track, ~uitil
at last me were rat1;ling clowll n long straight clearing on the stony
and scrabby slope, which the clriver told lne w ~ sthe avenue
approach to Thull. At; last the little innd fort canle iuto sight,
and though i t figures always in such beautiful big print on the maps
of Inclia, the whole of it coulcl be convenieiltly put into a corner of
Trafalgar Square without i n ally way inconvelliencing the traffic.
However, these were gala clays for Thnll ; for oar relations with our
neighbours being strainecl, s whole company of native infantry was
encalnped at its gate, so that there was much coming aild going.
The fort inside is not inore imposing than outsicle ; a line of little
huts for some 1 0 0 Inell of a native illfantry reginlent, and nil office
or two and small detached quarters for the Assistant Commissioner
when there, filled the whole area. One or two wretched saplhgs
ill requited the care spent upon them in trying to nlal~ethen1
grow; and the native sentry at the gate stood apathetically on
gnard over this important piece of Government property.
Thull evidently owes its grentness not to itself but to its
~osition. Though we nonlinally took over this co~iutryafter the
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Silch wars in 1848, yet we never aclluiilisterecl it in any way ~ultil
l S B , when cluring the last Afghan mar a road was inacle froill
&hat to Thull. Since then, lying as it cloes just at the month
of thc K~(urarnvalley, Thull has had an illlporlailce thrust upon it ;
for though you scarcely notice it, across the wicle slony river-bed
fi.0111the fort an ~ulusualcollectioil of stonca inclicates the presence
of the city of Thnll, the county tow11 of the ICuram Tnris. This
poor-loolring village is one of the chief Turi towns, for being at the
mouth of their valley, all their comn~~~nications
with the outer
worlcl must pass throng11 it.
A t the fort I foullcl an orclerly and some ponies waiting for
mc, with a message from Merk to tell me to come on a furi,her
four iniles clown the main valley to Bilanclkhel camp. Accorcliiigly
afLer getting clirections from the orderly-whom I left to bring on
Nainn allcl my baggageJ wliose clrha hacl laggecl behind-I mounted
ancl rode clowil alone to the forcl across the Kurain river, which
hero flows out of the Kuram valley, a rapicl, t~uillbllingmountain
stream solne lbrty yarcls across at the forcl.
Following a tmcl; clowll the open vallcy, which is spnrscly
covered with thorny bushes, I sooil came to a straight r~nclcleared
track, at the encl of which I conlcl see the long white lhle of the
tents of the camp.
The sun was getting low as I canterecl towarcls the camp, ancl
on meeting A/Ierk ancl Colollel Brownlow of the 1st P~ui~jtib
111fantry, who were tva1li;ing totvarcls me, I mas greetecl with the truly
British welcome of "What the clevil are you cloillg here witho~~t
a g ~ a r c l ? "from my al~xionsfriencl, who was responsible for my
safety ! The fact was that I hacl left British territory behind in
crossing the Kuranl river, and as a I-Iavilcltir of the mountain
battery hacl been cut L I ~a few evenings previously on this bit of
roact, strict orders hncl been given that 110 one was to leave camp
without a gnarcl. I was, however, soon forgiven illy sins ill the
kinclly welcome I received fro111 all, and was duly illstallecl again
in the coinforts of a "Xabnl tent."
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Dadaless f d l s apace in tliis conntry ol' no t\vilight, ailcl as I
stood quietly a t my tent door that evei~ing,the charin of the
novelty ailcl t h e poetry of the wrro~uldingsstole over me. Tho
stars sliille brilliantly down on ,the camp ont of the blaclr slry
overhead. The cavalry trumpets so~mclout clear in tlie still night
ail.. Tlie bagpipes of the 1st P~~ujsib
Illfantry are playing before
the mess tent. 'Phe rows of cavalry horses ailcl transport m~des
are ll~ulichingaway a t their grass. The fires of the l>iclrets oil
the hill above sliiile down their protection L L ~ I Ous;
~
while nearer
Che sentries' tramp is hen1,d steadily pacing up and down the
thor11 hcclge, which surrounds t h e wholc calllp. Far away up
the valley the signal laup on Tllull fort is flashing its messages
through the clc~~lniess
to us, aliliost as quiclrly as one coulcl spealr,
and forming a threacl, as it were, iu our comm~ulicationswit11 Inclia,
with Europe, with Englancl, and with ho~ne,:iloqr ~vl~icli
one's
t h o u g ~ ~fly
t s from out of this strange new world to those one cares
for so far away.

C H A P T E R I1
THE presence of the camp nt Bilandlrhel was due to one of those
rnoves in the political game of chess that is continnally being playecl
upon the frontier. Moves and countermoves ai-c carried out with
such skill on botli sides that an intimate knowledge of the lnotllods
of the game is necessary to the onloolrer, if he wishes to follow
the process with any degree of intelligence. I t is far beyouci the
scope of these pages to enter into such consiclerations. Suffice it
to say, that the lane from Rohat to the top of tlic Xuram valley is
a long ancl narrow one, in which there is a sharp turning just
where Thull is situated.
The mucl village of Bilandlrhel, which lies a few iniles OD' just
at this spot, tliougll outwarcUy innocent and unpretending, is
locally somewhat important as the gathering-place of the many
and on this occasion,
cliscorclant eIenlents 111 the neighbo~~hoocl,
owing no doubt to the thunder in the ah, i t began to fester. Those
turbulenl; rascals the Wazirs, encouraged secretly by their more
powerf~dfriends at a distance, pnshecl themselves forward to such
a degree, that it was founcl necessary on our side to apply a
poultice to the spot in the shape of a small force of all arms,
to soothe the inflammation. That the political officer in charge
was a I-Ialrim as well as a Hdkim, was proved by the snccess
of the treatment ; for after sitting quietly there for three months,
the camp eventually withdrew, with no further complications
than a few shots firecl aiid the loss of the cloctor's bottle of
inlr, which was stolen by one of tlie marauders of the country,
N
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this illsnlt was nvellged by the est~ctioiiof a fine of Rs. '70
from the offencler's fanlily ; alzcI as 1;he thief, iiuagii~ing;1 l~ottle
stolen from tlze doctor's tent innst be medici~ie,hud ilrunli it to
ward off f u t l ~ r eillnesses, he was cunsic~ercdto I l i ~ ~suflicieiltly
c
expiated his crime.
~t is a llew experience for a civilit~llt o iilid liilii~elfill :L CiLllll)
on active service, and there is a seriousiiess abont it tliitt gives iL
.rcksolLd 1 & t ~ eto the order and precision that rcigii evcry.vvlicre.
The eve11 rows of white tents, the straight liilcs of piclretcd horeea,
the wide, level, cleared roads, all give yon the impression tllut
within
is in its place, really o;t LC utilised any nioiiieiit
it inay be required. Tlle tliiclc thoru lledge tliat has l.)een piled
up rouild the camp, at the openings in wllicll the st:ntries ljace up
and clown, gives n secure as well as IL tidy look to llle wllolc ; wliile
the picliets on the hills rouilcl form an outer fringe of protcctioii
which afford you, as it were, a little l ~ ~ e a t l i i lBpiLce,
~ g ~ m dhlre
away the confiller1 feeliug tliat a sills11 CXLnlJ is apt to convey.
The force a t Rilancllil~elwas half of the K ~ l ~ iesccrrt
~ i n of Air. TV.
Merk, C.S.I., cliief political officer clefailed to liurru~i,and coi~sifitcil
of the 1st Pluljkb Infantry uilder Colonel l;ro~~~i~low,
one stluntlron
of the 5th P ~ ~ n j Cavalry,
bb
and two bnui~of tlic Pcdii~wurnlouiitt~iii
linttery ulzder Captain F. Bircll, the whole lulclcr tile coinnlund of
Colonel Turner, C.U. These all belong to the celebrated 1'uiij:ib
Frontier Force-the P.F.F., or " I'itlers," a8 they ilre called ill tllc
vulgar tongue. This force is a11ot;hcr reniiilder of liow nlnch Irigger
"India" used to be before tlic days of rt~il~vtiy~,
for i t is t~ q)eci&l
force, raised in 1849, of tell infiultry, fivi!' ct~valryrcgii~~ciita,
aid
four mule rnountai~lbatteries of six gun^ eacll; tl~csc,wit11 the
snlall inixecl force of " Guides," wcro ~lctt~ile~l
\~lldt?rtlleir ow11
general (and until 188G, ~ m d e rtlio direct c:,rtlcl.~of tlir: Lioute~l;u~LGoverilor of the Pullji'lb) to guard 1;llo ~~~rLh-~v(!~ifi
li'ol~ti(irt'ror~~
Knshinir to Sincl. Tllongll the ruilwny Ihas now I)~ougl~L
t11a11
~ u d e the
r orclo~sof the Coinmandcr-ill-(Alief, Lllcy, wiftll tllc pritlo 01'
-their past clistinguishecl service l:tol~il~d
tlle111,:wt? jcnlon~of' t,l\c~is
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inclivicluality, and are still kept to their specid work. Their hesclq ~ ~ a r t e rare
s dottecl nt even distances all clowll the frontier from
north to south-Abbottabncl, Holii Jd~urdaa,Kohat, Bannu, Dera
Ismail IChaii, Dera Ghazi IChan, and Rajanpur ; while the very frontier itself, which as a rnle runs along the foot of tlie hills, is wtltclled
by outposts froin these heaclqnarters, gei~erallysome fifty men
uncler n native oficer.. The native officers by this lneaiis acquire
the necessary self-reliance by being put in these indepenclent corninands, wl~erethey have to use their ow11 juclg~nent ant1 tact.
Each regiment is complete wit11 its own transport;, and is rencly
to move, 1it;erally at a moment's notice, either to llleet a borcler raid
of the tribes, or to go on active service across the frontier.
The P~uljdbFrontier Force is in a way a piclcecl force, whose
readiness and elasticity ineke then1 specidly fitted for tile rough
work of dl sorts that falls to their lot, as their long ancl brilliant
record of service testifies. A t the same time their work is hard
itllcl trying. Except;ing Abbottabacl, which is a snlnll snb-hillsl;ntioa, the other headcyua.rters are mostly dry ancl dreary spots
enough, long clistances away in a wild, lonely, ancl barren cowtry,
where tlie heat in summer bnnis wit11 a fire that almost makes the
stoiles red-hot, ailcl where life is interesliing chiefly from its hard
work nncl freeclom, iu a country which is far more like Central
Asia than tho Iudia of our hagination.
I was most kindly received by tlie officers in camp, and sooii
fell into the routine of call111 life. Every one was bnsy all the
morning at their work. The cavalry were out raising the clust on
a piece of open grouncl on one side of the camp, while tlie long line
of infantry went tl~rougl~
their evolutions on the otlier. Inside
can111 one could roam about as one pleased through the long h e s
of teats, ailcl I lnostly spent my inonlillgs taking photograplis of
some of tlie men-fine, big, stmpping sepoys, who were as eager as
chilclren to have their pictures talcen. Tlien illy wanclerings would
take nle rouncl la our corner of the camp, where Merlr, tlle political
officer, sits enthroiled oil ail old camp chair at the door of his tent.
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I n front of him is speacl a large Persian carpet, on which sit,
all 1111ddlecl together in the blazing sun, a nuillher of mild-loolring
ruffians, mayBe a Jirga, an assembly of leading inen of one of
the tribes, come clowll li.0111 the hills to discuss the future with
him.
The principal men sit in front, the less influential crowcling
~ o u n dthe outskirts ; but in truth, to an ~n~accnstoinecl
eye, thcre is
not nluch to choose between them, either for beauty o r squalor, wilclness or evil loolrs. Dressed in sober-coloured cotton and svoollen
coats w-itli loose tl.ousers, the dirt on which has lnacle them much
the colour of the earth they sit on, with aquiline noses anit cleepset hawlr-like eyes, their nillceillpt shaggy brown beards set off by
their large clull-coloured pagris, ally one of tllem would lnalre as
goocl a villain in the play as no doubt he is in enrncst on his
native heatll. Yet there is a certaiil dignity of nlanner about them.
One feels they are at any
men, and that, accorcliiig to their
owl1 lights, there are even certain refinements of blood nlnoilgst
the front rows.
" Saliin, s a l h aleikum," coines from their gutturnl voices as
they approach the tent cloor. " Peace to yon, Saliib ; are you well ?
are you fTesh? is your health good ? "
"Be seated, 0 well-bonl ones. May you too prosper; yon
are welconle here." Aftcr these polite inquiries business is commenced, both sides as a rule malring long speeclies and arriving
slowly and wit11 dignity at their different points.
"See here now, 0 Sahib, what cnn we clo? The Sirkdr says
that we are no longer t o levy tolls, as we have ever done on pasvers
and clow~ltlie valley. How can we live? We are a poor but
free people ; what w i l l yon do for us ? "
"Why should we do anything foYyou, my friends ; how are we
beholclen to you ? You have micled and robbed, and ~nuchiililoceilt
blood has been shed. You lrnow that the Sirlckr will not allow
this. Still, if for the future you cease this riding, I will pel-haps
ask the Sirlrdr to give yon the same grants they did in compensn-
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tioii during tlie last mar with the Anlir of I(a11nl. Wllat say you
to this, 0 inen of sense 2 "
" Oh no," shonts some wilcl bloocl from the baclr rows, " wliat
satisfiecl us the11 won't content Ins now ; we are free to clo as we like
ancl will fight for O L rights."
~.
Ancl as they all sib there eagerly
leaniilg forward, some thirty or forty of them, each grasping liis lolig
rifle in his liancl, they look wilcl ailcl reacly enough for mischiei:
"All right," answers Merlr:, langhhig, " we are quite reacly aucl
will be only too glad to fight you; you see, we have notliiug else to
, a11~1
clo here ! There are the regiments, there are tlie little g ~ n sgo
take a goocl loolr: at them yourselves ! " For a few moments their
wilcl eyes flash angrily, mud hentecl worcls betolren tlie couliiig stonn,
until Merlr bi:eaks in.
"Stop now, 0 greybeards aild i~obly-born ones, cease this
chilcl's talk ancl be men. See me are both at the botto~nof tlie well
together : yon cnilllot get away from us nor we from yon. If you
want to fight, please yourselves and your bloocl be upon your heads,
but remember that the man who lights a fire against liis ow11 walls
must not be surprisecl if his house is burnt clown ; ancl yon 1~110~
too
your saying that 'it is not well to sit clown to cnt corn-stallrs ill
coinpany with an elephnnt.' Be sensible, then, a i d take wliat the
Sirkdr inay offer you."
After mnch talking they rise a i d troop off to a solitary tree
outsicle the camp, nncler whose scanty shacle froin the blazing sun
they sit all the afternooil discussing the inatter ; the yoluig ones
of course wishing to rnn the risks, while the olcl ones counsel
pruclence. I n the evening they return and the Jirga is resumed.
Each man 118s his say in this open clcmocratic mseinbly, any oile
at the baclr: cliin~ingin with what he consiclers an opportune
worcl. Now the conversatioll is excitecl. Now there is a general
laugh as Merlr: chaffs one who lias put in his worcl with rilore
eagerness than logic; for he is fluent enough in thek Pnshtd
language to be quite a match for them in the proverbs ancl similes
they so clearly love.
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tlley agree, alld part with ex~ressiollsof $ooclwill,
the cerelllony wirlclillg up with a snclclen and reverent hush as
they born tlleir Ileacls and mutter a few words in prayer for a
l)lessillg 011 the interview. Tllen as they all disappear, the chief
one, an old fellow with all evil co~mtenancenncl long black beard,
t s the
clyecl 1,ecl in places, collies bnclr to the tent ancl s q ~ ~ a on
gro~~llcl
besicle n/lerlc's chair. With anxious glances at me, as 1 sit
what he consiclers his secret relnnrlrs
on the becl, he
about the int;erview ancl its roba able consequences.
The whole scene is typical of this connt~ywhere all lnen are
uneq~~al-the wilcl number of excitable Ensterns, each graspiiig
liis rifle allcl ready to sl~illbloocl like w a t e ~ ;the single Western
sibting before the111 in his c~iclretiag flannels, laughing ancl
smolcing his cigarettes, with never a pistol or guarcl at his sicle,
but quite conscions all the tiine that he is the better man.
The mess bugle brought us all together again at lulzch, the total
n~unlber,iiiclnclii~gthe coloilel colnlnallcling ancl the whole of his
" brilliant staff," being fourteen, of who111 four, belongillg to the
cavalry aiicl artillery, had a separate mess, a tent pitchecl some fifty
yards off-MI excellent arrangement which enabled yon to have the
p l o a s ~ ~of~ e" dining ont " even a t Bilmdlrhel. There was little
to do in the sftenloons, for the sun was hot, ancl it reqnirecl soIize
of the sportsmnn's energy to walk clowll the stony valley followecl
by n guard of a couple of sepoys, on the chance of getting a stray
shot 111; a cliilr6r pnrtriclge as he rose off the barren gronncl. Our
usunl occupation was to take a constitutional along the straight
clearecl path towards Thnll, to the picket of four men of the 5th
Pulljiib Cavalry, who stoocl picturesquely beside tlieir 21or~esall clay
lollg, g~~arcling
the roacl since the killing of the artillery havi1d:ir.
Thia promouacle of three miles, followed as n e were solemnly by our
gllarcl, wasa trnlyinoi~otono~~sproceecling,
ilzwhichnernetaild greetecl
other couples on a like erancl, as if we had not seen them for ages.
One nfterlloon wc wallcecl tl~roughthe village of Eilandkhel.
filtering t1~ro~1g.h
a liole in the wall under one of the inally towers,
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we wanclcred clown some clirty ltlilcs only a few feet wicle, for wheeled
traFlic is of course ~ulknownin the country. Shut in by rough walls
of nlnd and stone, one sees little or nothing; occasionally an open
door gives one a glimpse iuto a dirty yarcl where the ground is
pot~ncleclinto mud by a lean bulloclr or two. Everything is of the
poorest clescription. The clwelling-roomsare little better than cleanswept mud sheds, ancl there is a total absence of architecture. Only
in one spot clicl we conle across any signs of life, ancl that was an
ope11 sspace where a few Hi~iclusdisplayecl some articles for sale iu
several tumble-clown-looking sheds. Here the garrison of some
fifty men of tlle 1st Punjtib Infantry who hacI been cletailed to
holcl the village were to be found, mostly off clt~ty,and conseqnently without ~uaorlns. W e picked our way back through the
mnucl ancl clirt, ancl were glnd to get out of such unsavonry quarters.
Coiniilg baclc to camp there was always the football to watch,
for the Silrhs are great players, ancl botll a t Sangina cainp up the
valley and here football was playecl with great zest nearly every
after~loonon the pamcle-ground, both by the yotulger European
officers aucl by the Silclls. Surely 110 better training codcl be had
lor faithfulness in a tight comer, in time of neecl, than the lriendly
rivalry and tussle between officers ancl men before a goal. Loucl
were the cries of "Shab6s11, shabdsl~,cl~owl~icl:ir!"
("Well clonc,watchlnan ! ") from the excited onlookers all rouncl the ground, as the
met the rush of the eager subaltern and
goal-keeper successl~~lly
kickecl the ball away.
The Silchs ancl Pathans are abont equal in numbers in these
regiments, and eacli have their good ancl bail qualities. Both
are line, tall, well-built men, the Sikh perhaps the more powerful
of the two, while the Pathan has greater physic~lenclnrance and
agility. The Sikhs lmve very pleasant and hanclsome faces, rather
round in shape, with small well-cut noses. Their custoln of never
c ~ ~ t t i ntheir
g beards, but twisting them up instead ill a neat black
roll on either cheek, gives them a smart ancl solclierly appearance.
In character they are oftea allrtost bovine in their stupidity.
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Be.ing all of the yeoinan class and dwellers in the plains, they are
full of sturdy self-respect, resol~~te,
obedient, aild always under
are too well lrnown to need
control. Their fighting q~~alities
commeat, ancl arise no cloubt from their solid and steady courage
allcl theil, contemnpt for cleat11 ; but they are wanting in the initiative
ant1 clash that go to malre up a perfect soldier. They have
cheerf~~l
and agreeable natures, and nothing coulcl have been inore
pleasant and well-bred than the manners of the Silrh native officers
I met, lllost of wliom had been proinotecl from the ranlrs. They
struclr me as being very lilre Italinns in their unselfconscious,
respectful beari~ig,which macle one's interconrse with theem at once
easy and unconstrainetl. They were like children in their delight
a t hnving their photographs talcen ; ancl when I rnet some of them
again, some inonths later, at a railway-station far off in India,
they rushed LIP to inc with warm greetings, and were full of
regrets tillat when their pictures were taliell iin Ruram, owing to
their being on active service, they had not with tlleill the smart
blaclr-leather, silver-ino~ultedcross-belts which they tlieil wore!
Nice, simple, ontspolren fellows, as naYve anci as vain as children,
and as brave as lions in a scrinlmge, what better type can one
get for n solclier ?
The Pathans, on the other hmd, are liighl~nc~ers
whose training
and tl-aditions have been totally different.
Bred in their wild stony rnonnb~ins under the fanatical infl~~ence
of Mohameclanisin, they are very impatient of all control
from tlleir own people; but when they tnlre service with us they
fight well even against their owl1 t~ibesinenin time of war, though
they fincl it much harcler t o submit to the boncls of discipline when
encttmped in peace-time at the foot of their own hills. They are
very intelligent as a whole, bnt are cons~~meci
with intense arrogance and vanity, aud are bloodthirsty to a clegree that often
nmo~untsto honlicidnl mania. Though liable from sudden panics
to lose their heacls, when excitecl they are reclrlessly brave ancl
fight with great dZnlz. Against these soinewhat numerous bad
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qualities must be set their physical ancl mental energy, their
cheerf~~hess,
their great personal loyalty to those to wholn khey
have given their allegiance and friendship. They are excellent
marlrsnleil ancl born slririnishers, and for a successf~~l
dash, especially in theb om1 wilcl rrlouatains, they are aImost ~uneqnallecl.
The Silth indulges in a hearty contempt for the l'nthan-a
feeling which the latter as warilily reciprocates ; but they get along
very well together in their cliflerent cornpallies of the regiment,
ailcl class quarrels very rarely occur. The colnparison of the Silchs
to the Gerinans nilcl the Patllans to the French is not altogether
an ill-suitecl one, and socially it is much easier for the English
oEcer to mix with the former thsil the latter. For the Sikhs allcl
ourselves have a corninon love for games allcl athletics, whereas
the Pathan talres no part in either, ancl looks ~111onthe Sikhs and
Pulljibis who appear in a semi-nncle coilclitioil at these coinpetitions
as inen utterly without shaine ancl honour.
Our evenings were eiiliveiled by the excelleilt pipers both of
the 1st P.I. ancl of the mountczin battery. Natives talre wonderfully
lriilclly to bagpipes, both ns performers ailcl listeners. Any I-Iiglilancl regiment might have been proud to possess s~~clchexcellent
performers as the mouiitaill battery had, and it was amusing to see
the 'pricle wit11 which these fine fellows strutted up ancl dowil to
the time of their inspiriting music. Most of the airs they played
were Scotch, but. now and the11 the popular frontier lllarch of
" Zalrhmi" issuecl somewhat weircUy from the pipes.I This Peshawur
rno~u~tain
battery is incleed a credit to its comnmancler, Captain
I?. Birch, R.A., who is well lrnown for the yricle he takes in
his men. All huge fellows, mostly Punjhbi Mussulmans, it was
always an interesting sight to wntcll thein march out to practice.
The battery here on active service was turned out as spiclr-anclThis well-knonm marc11 is of Pathan origin, ancl was composed by a celebrated
musician named Aliro. Tlie words " Zalcl~mi pa gham kklienast yam," ctc.
("Wounded with grief I sit, pioroed by the dagger oS love," etc.) convey sentiunents
that are not colifined solely t o the East.
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gelleral,l'shlspection. The lmles (a relief set always
accompally the g ~ u-carriers)
l
are fine
big animals, sleel< ancl fat yet in excellent collclition for scrambling clowll the
stony ravines ancl L I ~banks which try
severely the wind nllcl limb of their
tw o-leggec,
leaders,

They are arinecl wit11 the long
muzzle - loacliug gun, which, in order
to lessen the loacl for each mule, is
lnacle i n two parts that screw together,
the wheels, trail, a i d axles being cnrriecl
on the backs of three more. At the'
worcl of commancl, ill less tjlne than it
takes to write it clown, with a sucldeil
clatter. the mules are relievecl of their
burdens, the clisjoiuted pieces of the
guns ancl g ~ u-carriages
l
seeln to fall
together, and the row of long, fierceloolriilg little pieces are reacly to send
their shells off with an accuracy that
the frontier tribes by experience know
only too well. A deputation of one of
the tribes eve11 came one clay into our
camp to beg the loan of a few sllots
against their enemy, offering 150 rupees
for each shot that we woulcl fire for
them ; while the gunners theinselves
almost venerate the cannon in their
devotioll to them, one native offlcer
coinh~g out regularly every nlorllillg
to saldm to thelll and pat them nffectiollately as his cllildren as they
stoocl in n row before the gumcl!
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The incicleilts in a camp in an emn~y'sconiltry where there
are no enemies, are few ancl far between, and one is grateful for
exciteillent of ally Irind. One night as we sat; a t dinner in the
mess tent, our eyes clazzlecl by the brightness of the row of
keroselle lalllps that stood on the table before us, a noise of galloping horses almost lilce thuncler, minglecl with the shouts of men,
suclclelily brolce out, ancl we all started to our feet. I11 the
nionlelitary pause of expectation one of the youngsters callecl out
"An nttaclr ! " and in an increclilnly short lime we were all outsicle !
Blillclecl by the glare of light insicle the tent, I stoocl for the
first moment; in utter darlcness, wondering how long it woulcl be
before the expected Afghan knife was burieci up to its hilt in
my ml1.esisting bocly ! I cannot say that I felt like Casnbianca,
or that any e q ~ ~ a l lnoble
y
sentiments crossecl my mind; I olily
tliougllt i t was confonncledy dark and wished some one woulcl take
the banclage off mlly eyes ! The noise contiuuecl for a miiir~teor
two more ancl then quietecl down, and we all retui-necl laughing
to OLW clillner on hearing t11a.t n sais hacl carelessly set fire to the
grass in the cavalry lines, alicl that the horses had taken fright.
Luclrily they clid not break loose, a11cl still lliore luclcily the sentries
clicl iiot firc, or the whole ce,lnp woulcl have Been under arnls,
scncling volleys into the hard rocks arouncl.
That night later, as I lay in my tent, I was awakener1 by the
sentiries firing, nncl I sat up awhile in becl :tncl waitecl for the
cleveloyment of events, buli as iiothing f~wtherImppenecl, I t~~nlecl
over ancl went to sleep again. The firing at night was of solnewhat
freqnent occurrence, but in the clarlrness few of the mara~zclersor
marauclers' s21aclows are ever hit. There was ail opelli~~g
in the
thorn heclge close by lily tent, at which a sentry wns postecl, who
used to cause ine some nn~usement. " Halt ! who go there ? " was
invariably his sharp challenge. " Friend." " Pass, friend ; all's
well." Then, falling baclr on his more' voluble Hinclnstaui, he
continuecl, "What mauner of man are yon ? What the clevil are
you cloiiig here ? "
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One soon, however, gets used to the lloises ill camp at llight,
ancl sleeps ~unclist~u~beclly
through some and pays little heed to
the others.
Tllongh the nights were still cold, yet being alreacly the middle
of Mc~rch,the s111 bum^ fiercely clown d~u'ingthe clay out of the
clouclless Eastern sky ; allcl the only people who really api>reciated
his presence were the signallers, who were colltinually flashing wit11
the heliograph to Gulisbill, a post on the Samilla range, allout t h i r ~ y
miles bncB towards Inclia, The little mirror on the top of the distant
mo~ultainlooks like 1~ sparl<lingdiamond, ailcl the native sigllallers
rencl the messages, repeaLi1lg the English letters as they come wit11
woiiclerf~~l
rtzpiclity, thougll of course they ilon't ~ui~clerstancl
their
meaning. A native seeills to have no clifiiculty in learnilzg to imitate
anything ; wllcre he fails is in originality of resource. The faithful
Nailin too, wlio nlaslccil his crass stupidity by the facility with
which he learnt wh:~twas sllown him, lnecllallically repeating it,
exhibited some of liis native character here by never moving out of
rily tent in c~unp. Not, even Lhe bagpipes or a Khattak dance of
tlie sepoys or the cheers of the football players arousecl his curiosity.
H e was quite happy to sit quietly near his fooci supplies. When
reinonslrated wivilll, he silnply showed tlzat to him a t any rate
novelty hacl no charin.
As owing to the conrse of high politics there appeared no
chance of tlie camp being able to move, Merk and I deciclecl to
ly
where he had busiiless to do, ancl join
march up the K ~ ~ r avalley,
the remaining half of his escort, who were encamped a t Sangha.
Prepnratioils did not tnke long, for on active service everything is
always ready for a move. OLUbaggage was put upon camels, a i d
nly precious photographic plates, which had triecl every sort of
conveyance i n Inilia, experienced a new motion in the slow swing
of the "ship of the cleserl." They marched off ahead of us under a
guard of sixteen sepoys, with a native ilon-comnissiolled officer,
anci sooil were lost la sight in the scrubby flat stretching up
towarcls Thull.

Later in the clay, in the hot s~ul,MerB and I rode out of
cam13 with a couple of sowLrs of the 5th Pulljib Cavalry and a
gArd of several wild-looking ruffians perched upon their shaggy
ponies, who were some dsy to blossom into nlounted Ttwi
militiamen.

A

a t the nlap at the encl of this vol~uiiewill show thc
position of the Knram valley better than words cmi describe it,
Roughly, i t is n lorig narrow valley, some eigllty iniles from eilcl
to encl, with a sharp bend to the south abont half-way clown it ai;
Saclcla village. The ullper half is a illore open basin, some five or
six miles across, ancl has on the i~orbhside of it tlie stupendous
Line of the Safdd Koh range, which, sh~ttiilgit in like a wall, rises
to a heigllt of nearly 16,000 feet, or 10,000 feet above the valley
itself. The south side of this bnsin is coillposed of lower, brolren,
ancl stoily hills. Froiu Snclda down to Thull, where the Kuranl river,
so to spealr, stirilres British territory, the valley is much narrower,
and for a few iniles abovc Thnll is quite shut in by steep ancl barrel1
rno~ultains,wllich give the approach to the valley a desolate appearance as well as a dangerons character.
Our interest in the valley mas brought about by the fact that
it is one of the two roacls by which Icabul call be alq~roachedfrom
the east. As is well lrnown, it was by this valley that General
Roberts aclvauced on Kabul, and in December 1878 forcecl
the Afghan positioil at the Peiwar Kotal. After the successful
terluiiiatioii of the Afghan War, in spite of our assurances to Llie
Tnris to the contrary, tlie valley was evacuated by British troops,
i~ililthe Tnris were granted the blessings of IIome Rule, which
was incleecl a polite way of getting rid of an obligation that thc
Governineiih fo~ulclit inconvenient to carry out.
GLANCE
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I t lleeclecl no great foresiglit to renlise the consequences. I11
a country of motuntains ancl stones, the possessors of the
valley ancl water are natumlly the objects of envy, ancl the Tnris
in their valley again became the centre of interest to the wild ancl
h~ulgrytribes in the mo~mtainsa11 ronild them. Danger is supposed to rally the threatened together, but even this mas cleniecl
the unhappy TLTT~S,
owing to the conditions under which they
lived. A bold, recltless, alicl vigorous race, still coilscious of heir
coilqucst of I<uram from the Bangashes, they are proncl of their
~ositioii. Like nll Pathans, they are iilteilsely cleinocratic. No
Turi can b e a ~to see another Turi put in a. position of authority
over him, and they are eatcil LV by fainily, village, and clan feuds
and factions.
Now while all the surro~uldilighill clans-Zahiushts, Mangals,
Muqbils, Wazirs, .Orulrzais--are
Sunili Mohainmedms, the Turis
alone are Shiahs, and as s ~ ~ c llold
l i , in particular velieration the
Syucl families, who are the descenclailts of the daughter of Mallornet
ancl Ali. d l i tl~us,to the Sllialls, has a semi-clivine character, and
owing to this every Syucl with the sacrecl bloocl in his veins is
considered almost to liavc soine of the divine attributes of his
ancestor. Eacli Turi, therefore, collsiclers l~iinself bo~unci to be
the Murirl, or disciple, of soine Syucl or other, whom he looks to
as his Pir, or spiritual heacl. Tlle whole of tlie valley is, in consequence, split L I ~into two great semi-religions factions-the
D~bzuancZis,mllo follow the lead of the Syuds wliose head is Syud
AbbAs of Al~inedzai,ancl the llli&?z M Z L Tor~those
~ S , whose spiritual
lorcl is Mir AlrLir of Shalrarlarra.
The I)r8wanclis, though numerically the stronger, are so coutinually at variance, cabdling and qnarrelliug amongst themselves,
that tlie wealrer Mikin n/Iurids are able to hold their own; ancl
while the attention of the spiritual leaders of the Mian Murids is
mucll concentrated on increasing their personal following, the DrQwancli idens may be clescribed as rather more liberd and national.
Every Tnri is thus uncler the religions influence of one Syurl
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family or other, ailcl is eclncated to a partisan life, in which
the general goocl is alwnys suborclinatecl to iucliviclaal advantage.
The Afghan governors, who ruled the country up to 18'78,naturally exploitecl this mnss of Pathan slnd spiritual faction for their
ow11 benefit, playing at first with one family ancl thal with another,
pitting clan against clan, faction against faction, until the whole
of Kuram was a hotbecl of inti-igne, and the Tnris lost all senae of
unity in the violeilce of party spirit.
Thesc weTe the conclitions of life when General Roberts with
lris army marched through and occupied the valley at the end of
18'78 ; and with this excellent; education we left tl~em,n year ancl a
half later, to the clelights of self-goverameut,
Tlle inevitable took place : anarchy brolte out, ailcl every Turi
did what was right in his own eyes. The people fiplib up into n
thousailcl cliffereut factions, quarrelled amongst themselres, and
the absence of any constitutecl authority gave full opportnnity for
the uilbriclled play of intestiue faction,
Upon this interesting scene the spectators oil the lrills round
could not look clowll long unmoved. I t is u moot question whether
the Tnris first raiclecl ~tpliillor their neighbours obeyed the laws
of gravity and swoopecl clowll on the valley. At any rate, for ten
years the raicling ancl counter-raidiug went on. Probably not
lnany lives were lost, for the Pathan loves a long shot, and his
jezails clo not carry very far ; but life and property were both about
as insecure as they coulcl be made, even in this country where
might is right. The best men in the valley, who still retained
sense enot~ghto look aheacl, struggled vainly against the strong
current which was sweeping their clan to destruction. This
state of affairs soon proclucecl the man nble to take advantage of it;.
Up ill the mountaius, on the right-hancl side as you go up,
there lived a humble person employed as a miller's watchman, a
Zailmsht of the Zaimushts, whose broad, thick-set frame betolcened
him to be a man of great enclnrance, and whose powerful but; evillooking face proved him to be a lnnn of far greater iutelligence than
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his neighbonrs. He ~~cloptecl
thc no st paying as wcll ILS the inost
honourable profession of his comtry, ancl becaiue a tliicf. By i,he
success of his robberies he soon gained a pre-elllinelice amoilgst tlie
young bloods of his clan. The proceecls of liis robberies gave liim
wealth, and the daring with \vllich he ca~riecl them out so011
collected a bartcl of acllnirers ro~ulclabout him, who were really
uilcler his leadership to angment their scanty incomes at the
expense of others. Chilrkai-for by this ilickilaine he is ~uiiversally
known-soon inade hilllselr useful to those who hha grndges against
tbeir ~ieighbours,by letting liiinself out as a hired assnssiii ; ancl
lhis Rob ltoy with his arinecl followiug, was always ready to take
his share, aild more than his share too, in otlier pcol~le'squarrels.
I n the Zaimusht hills there is a rich village called Chinljralr,
which, after the mailner of the country, was clividecl against ilself'.
Chikkai, ever reacly to play the pnrt of the clisiilterested friend,
took the part of thc wealrer side, and helped them to drive out
their more powerful rivals. This being done, he had little trouble
in sooil getting rid of his new friends, and, settliilg hiillself in their
place, f'o~uldliiinself one of the lending gentlemen of the Zainlusht
clan, owner of the riel1 village of C h i n ~ a kwit11
,
a clevotecl following of soine 80 to 1 0 0 well-armed men, As was only natural, the
Zainlusht hills sooil became too sinall for him, a i d he begart to fly
liigher ; but thougl~the stage was greater, the play was the same.
011 the sonth side of the ICnmrn valley lay the Afgllan district
of IChost, wl~ichat this tirue was also in tro~~lde.N ~ Mz~l~omet,
r
a cousin, ancl enemy, of the ITabul Ainir's, was in rebellion, and
Chilrltni, ever reacly to help the oppressecl, i~~archecl
across into
Khost, and assisted Wlir i11 clriviilg out the Ainir's representative
ancl establishiilg l~iinselfin his place. As soon as this was done,
Cllikbai turned rouilcl and, with eq~mlreacliness, helped the Am'r's
troops to turn out N ~ t rMalloiuet and recover their. position ill
lihost, whereby he gaiiled p e a t favour at ICalsnl, besides sl~reacling
his influence as a snccessfd Icing-maker, and as leader of the
Sunni clans rouncl Kxrain.
0
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Meanwhile the Turis were fighting ainongst theinselves, Chilclrai
lceepiilg the pot boiling by alternately with great impartiality
assisting: one side and then the other. The Miin Mnricl faction, in
their jealousy of the DrBwandis, played into Chikkai's hands ; and
after much fightixg, the S~nlniBaagashes, Zaiinushts, m d Wazirs
in 1891 clrove the Dr4wallcli Turis out of Lower ICurarn, the Miill
Mnrid Turi villages in that part of the valley looking cl~tietlyon.
These latter, however, did not gain inucll by their dieloyalty to
their Drdwandi brothers, for the Snilnis iinnlediately tl~ri~ecl
~11)oa
them also, ancl clriving them out, becan~ethe possessors of the
whole of the lower valley fro111 Thnll to Sadcla. The Turis now
saw f i a t their only chance was to rally, and, with the uilited
forces of the clan, they made a desperate onslanght on the Slulnis.
The Sunnis fought bravely, but were put to flight, ailcl the Tnris
reoccnpiecl the lower valley, looting ailcl burlling all the S~ulni
villages tlle~e.
Even then the Tnris coulcl not hold together. I11 a few clays
they began to quarrel. The Upper Knram inen retired with their
pl~ulclerto the npper valley, and the Lower K~lramTuris, fincling
themsehes left nnsupportecl, evacuatecl the valley, into which the
S u n i s again inlmecliately poured. The usual retaliation began.
Turi villages were saclrecl and burnt, their nlosques were defiled,
their lancls laid waste, ailcl Chikkcli assumed the ~ 6 1 eof governor
of Lower I<ur%111.
Not content with tlus success, the Suilni clans next year began
to press on the Upper ICuralv basin, ancl ulacle every effort to effect
a loclglnellt therein ; but owing to the continued and resolute stand
of the Turis a t Sanglna, the Suilllis were never able to advailce
farther t l ~ a nSadda.
Hemmecl in by tlleir ellelllies on all sicles, the leacliilg Turis
now saw that their ollly hope of escaping national extinction lay
in coliliiig uilcler the protection of a power that was strong enough
to save them. Years before they hacl appcalecl to the British for
protection, and failing us, had fallen back on the Afghans ; now
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THE END OF THE DISCORD

again they appealecl to us, nacl, happily, this time with success.
The Andy of Kabul, in his own interests, threw no difficulties iu
the way, ancl Mr. Merlr, who has had such great experience on
the frontier, was sent into the valley with a sufficient force to
make his will respected, ancl a ilew era dawned upon ICurain.
Tllus ended the tell years of Home Ii~de.
Naturally the first inntter to settle mas Chilrlrai. Merlr got
him to come and see him, alld in a long interview explniiled to
Chilrlrai his own position, a goocl deal Inore clearly than Chilrlrai
nnclerstood i t himself. Cecil Rhocles has saicl that, in his experience, he has never yet met a man who could not be " sc~uared."
Self-interest is, 110 doubt, a powerf~zlargummt, nlld if yon can put
the alterllatives clearly enough before a man, he will generally
choose what is inost aclvantageous to himself. This Merl; did to
Clilrkai very plainly.. He hacl, alter all, mncb to lose and little
to gain by showing eninity to us. If he remained fiienclly to ns,
and sul~initteclto our wishes, he was told that, on his own ground
at any rate, he would be left to lieep the position he hacl woil for
himself; the allernatjve was, of course, to quarrel with us and be
" smashecl " for his pilins. Lilre n wise man, he chose the former,
nild has since kept honourably to his bargain.
Into this valley then, so 101% the scene of trouble and turmoil,
MerIr ~nc11 now rode. Skirting the stony village of Th~dl,whicl~
lies direct iu the month of the IC~uramvalley, our little party
advancecl, consistiilg as i t clicl of o~uselves,followed by Nain~z
carrying my gun, and a T w i bnrdenecl with illy camera-case ; the
rear being closed in by two sowtCrs of the 5th Punjdb Ca~ralryand
our band of half a clozen wild irregulars.
11;was now 110011, a i d the nlidclq sun beat fiercely clown on
us, being reflectecl from the barren roclry hills out of which the road
is here cut. This is the olcl roacl macle in the last war, fifteen
years ago, and never since tonched ! Thc fact of its existence at
all, let alone iB fair condition, is a testimony to the hardness of
the grouncl and the absence of rain, that destroyer of man's works.
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fact tllat it was covered with loose stones, it was still
13eyollcl
allnost passable for wlieelecl traffic, tllougll no wheel has ever
scoreil it since the last gtul rninbled back to India after thc war.
The heat did not imnprove our tempers, aild this elltrallce to
llie valley is ilarrow nnd confinecl. The stony river-bed below the
road llns traces of cl~ltivationwhere possible, but tliere is not much
soil here, uld tlie grouild is chiefly grazed over by the Wazirs and the
Ghilzde, who drive their flocks down from the higher monntains
in winter, into these more sheltered valleys. I t is a lonely ride ;
even for this Iliinly-inhabited country we met but few people, and
on the face of it it is a No-man's Laud. Turi, Zaimusht, Waeir,
arid Briugnsh, all raid over it, ill the happy consciousness that no
local witnesses call fix tlie responsibility of the foray on them.
Towvi~rilstllree o'cloclc in the aftenloon, as we jogged along, we
saw a crowd in tlie &stance ahead of us, wlloom we took to be men
engnged ill building a tower, as a military post on the road ; but on
coming ttp to tlierll a r11sh was made towmds us, and Merk was
sooil snrroundcil by a thronging inass of wild and angry ruffians,
every one of rvliom was shouting a t his neighbour and appealing to
hIerli to justify him. The long jezails waved in the air like a forest

AFGHAN SILVEB-hLOUNTED K N I F E
t

of ssvaying masts, and Lhe m~u.derousAfghan lznives offered themselves ready to each man's hand. I sat on illy pony, 1001<iilgon at
it all with all tlie unconcern of ignorance, while Merk clismo~mted,
and hsnlding his pony to one of our Tnri guards, stood in the
~nidclleof the crowd, pouring oil upon the troublecl waters. When
i t is a case of fifty to one, noi~chalanceis about the best weapon
d ; so I got off my pony, nllcl after inspecting the
to be a ~ ~ m ewith
site of the tower wllicll was to be built here to shelter the new
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Turi levies, tried t o photograph Merk and his satellites. The
angry storm rose ancl fell, nilcl 110 cloubt scores of eager watchers,
hicling like wolves ill the rocky hills aroullcl us, awaited anxionsly
the issue, ever ready to swoop clowil cziicl join tlie fray !
Life is cheap here; 360 rupees, at 1s. 2d. each, is the price of
blood when paicl for; but bills here are seldoin paicl, and the
acconllt runs on ibr generations, being kept open by long shots
fro111 behincl a roclr, or a stab in the clarlr froin a more silent lmife.
I waitecl patiently for the result, which is allnost iilevitable
whcn ail able white illall has to clo wihll Asiatics, and so011 monntecl
nly pony ancl rocle off beliiilcl Merlr, who was accoml~nnieclby a
band of the leacling illell of each party, one on either side of him,
whoin he had ordered to accoillpally him to om night's camp some
five iniles farther on. Mail is bnt inor.ta1, and even a Patha11 finds it;
liarcl to keep up his eloqueilce ancl his anger wliile he is wallring
about six niiles nu hour on a hot afteTi~oon,ancl I iloticecl tllnt
Merk's 11eeL did not allow the
to slnclren. By the time we
had got to camp, thong11 physically consicleral~lyheatecl, they hsd
decideclly coolecl clown mentally, ailcl the matter conlcl be settled
to the satisfaction of all parties, while the followers who were left
behii~clclispersed, leaving the matter in the hands of their leaders.
I t was the olcl story. Every quarrel in the East is over xan, xny,
$jn xnnzdn (women, money, or land) ; ancl as hhere were no women
within iililes of the spot, 1lnc1 still less wealtll or rnoney about the
dreary waste, the q~rarrelinust needs turn on the grazing rights
over this No-maa's Land. The W=irs, coming clown from their
hills, hacl clriven their flocks over these stones, which the Bangashes
cleclarecl were theirs ; ancl the Zaimnshts, ever glad to get a dig at
their enemies the Wazirs, joinecl in the argument-which, but for
our arrival, woulcl have certainly been enclecl by blooclshed ancl the
cliscoinfitnre of the weakest pmty on the ground. After sitting in
solemn conclave before his tent, 1le1-k delivers juclginent, on the
basis of the status pzio cuzte, ancl every oiie is yleasecl and feels that
great is the wisdoin of the Hzil~im.
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This bit of road between Thnll ailcl Mancli~rihas always borne
a bacl name for llle above-mentioned reasons, anci until t h e
Wazirs on the sontll have been taught a lesson,' i t will be inore o r
less in the power of any evilly-clisposecl rnffian to inake his kill
allcl escape over the hills with his booty ~ulcletectecl. It was just
here that ill 1879 Lieutenant ICilzlocl~of the Pnnjhb Cavalry,
ricling along wit11 a, couple of sowrirs of his regiment, was shot
from out of the dwarf paln1 that lines the roacl on either sicie
with thiclr low cover. As Kipling puts it :
A scrimmage 011a Borcler StationA canter rlowu solne clal.1~defiloTwo thousancl pour~dsof edl~catioll

7

Shot like a rabbit in a ride.
One sworcl-knot stolen fiqonl the camp
Will gay for all the school expellses
Ol any Knram valley scamp
Wl~oltnows no word or moods aucl tenses,
But, being blessed with perfect sight,
Piclcs off our ~nesslrratcsleft and right.

_.I1
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The s ~ m
was gelting low ancl the heavy cloucls loolrecl threatening as we rocle up over s low spur, on the top of wllich, cornmanding the roacl, was a small post of thirty Inen of the 2nd P~unjSb
Infantry. A picturesque little walled enclos~zrestnck against t h e
sicle of t<hel d l , from the top of which the sentry loolred down up011
the river below and the couiltry around.
The post all t1u.11 ont, the gnarcl ancl sentries alone being in
uniform, but all stand at attention wit11 their rifles in their halids
and belts over their sllo~dders. The old Sikh s~zbsdhrin comlnancl
comes out a i d begs us to halt, whilc he offers us some very sweet
inillry tea that he has hacl prepared for us. Just below u s in a
Since this mas wlitte~ithe late punitive expedition into Wazlristau h a s bee11
suooessfully carried through, ancl the hopocl-for result may be conseqnently realised.
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snlall basiu, snrro~uncleclby rather a fine outline of roclry hills, wc
see the village of Mancl~iri-a square, wnllecl block, with its protecting tower, near to which staiicl the wliite tents of oar little camp,
where the men are alreacly coolring their evening meal allcl tlle line
of picketed mules are svliiiinyiiig for their allo~vanceof chopped
straw and grnin. Merlr with his following hurries on, while I stop
to tt~lcea photo of the little post i~ll~1
to clri~llrthe snbadhr's sweet
tea, whicll is, however, welcoine after onr ricle i11 tlie hot s~ul.
I hacl just timc to canter illto onr little camp, when the lieavy
clrops began to fall, ailcl the scntries pacing 1111 and down in front of
ouur tents had, I am ahaicl, a somewhat clamp and dreary night of it.
Next nloriliilg we cried halt, partly because the rain in the
night had saturated our tents, but principally because Me~lr's
arrival had gatherecl together n~uil~bers
of villagers who hacl complaints to malre, claims to settle, ancl petitions to urge ; for he hacl
talcen over the government of the valley as he founcl it, ancl was
r~unningi t on native lines-ail entirely new clepar tnre and one
which holcls ont great promise foYthe f~utnre.
Formerly, owillg to our ignorance of the frontier tribes, we
fo~mclgreat clitflcnlty in clealing with thein personally, while they,
on their sidc, loolrccl on ns with equal fear a i ~ 1clistrust. History
repeats itself, and like conclitiolls produce Like results all the
world over, thongh the colonring may be clifferent. A close
parallel exists between the relations of the I-Iiglilanclers and Lowlanclers in Seotlaild between the years 1680 and 1745 and ourowil
north-west frontier at the present day. The raicls of Rob Roy, the
intrigues of Fergus R/IacIvor, fincl an exact counterpart in every
Patlian clan across the border; a11c1 in almost every body of
Borcler Military Police is to be fo1unc1 a Galbrait11 of Garschattachin, a Lowland lrhail tvith friencls ancl connections in tlie Higlilancls across the frontier.
Thc Incliaii Gove~nillentwas wont to con(lnet its negotiations
with its highland tribes by means of leaclii~gnative gentlemeu, who
livecl on the frontiers, ailcl who, fro111 long resiclence on the spot, had
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iutiniatc lcnowledge of, and frequent dealiags with, the tribes across
t h e border. These gentlemea were enlployecl by the Goverililleilt
as rnicldlemen. The Goverilment clenlt with thein and they with
the tribes. As was oilly ilatural, these chiefs freqnently used
their positioil of iilterinediary to forwarcl their own private eilds
and those ol their friencls on both sides of the border, frequently to
t h e detriment of both the Goverilaleilt ailcl the tribes concenled.
A comnlon form of their proceclnre was to raise x storm on the
border, and then to get creclit wit11 the Goverilment for allayiilg it.
They fished in tronblecl waters, and it was not to their interest
that Ihe waters should be ~ulruffled.
I n 1877 a very serious raid of this kind was wade illto the
Peshawur valley from the hills across the border, in which m,zny
of the unfort~ulatevillagers were lrillecl. This was distinctly
traced to the illciteilleilt of Ajjab I<llai~,
a leading native gentleman,
who happily in this case nlet his reward on the gallows i11 Peshawul..
Even quite lately also the Miranzai expeditioil was, no doubt, greatly
brougllt about by the cliffic~~lty
of clenliilg with the tribes through
miclcllemen.
I t was iqossible, however, that this system of igiloriug the
sensibilities of the surro~uiidingtribes, ancl of treating thein to t h e
cold and imyersoiml justice that the English love so m~uch,shoulcl
continue. Happily our exclusiveness has broken clown, a i d illore
intiinate relatioils have been establisl~ecl,to the n111tnal aclvantage
of both parties. As we got to know the frontier highlanders better,
t h e time came for the abolition of the micldlenlan, and British
officers with an intimate lrilowleclge of Ihe Pnsht~ilanguage were
appointecl to the clirect charge ol the Irontier. Under these oilicers
a special border force, called the Borcler Military Police, was raised
froin illell living 011 both sides of the border. This force, directly
under the coiltrol ol its ~ i i t i s hofficers, deals iu~ecliatelywith the
clans, who thns a t once coille into coiltact with Englisll ideas of
justice ailcl stmight dealing, and illuch of the ill~utnaldistrust disappears ; wliile the Goverilillellt has, through these officers, its l~ancl

1111011 the pulse of the feverish liighlanclers, a i d is the first to
becoiiie aware of auy coini~lgtronble.
Across the frontier too, in ICnram, as before mentioned, a new
system has been started by Merlc rlrwhich, without doubt, has a great
future before i t in the control of tliese wilcl countries, which are
so einillelitly unsnited to tlie heavy hanless of a Wester11 nilministration. Speaking of the fi-ontier, it is rather difficult to define
what the worcl nienns. I t is easy to paint a recl line on a map,
but in practice the white lrlall carries the frontiels in his pocket,,
ancl i t is oilly wlleil the heavy foot of British acllninistration is put
clorlrvn tliat tlie native begins to realise that a change has corne
over the lancl. British acl~ilinistratioi~to him, loolring at it
from his inicroscopic point of view, means first of all discomfort.
The new broom, i11 the forin of the mass of native snborcliaates,
begins to sweep, and before it sweeps clean a cloud of clust is misecl.
He cannot unclerstnncl the rigid 'Western laws, with all their technicalities, ill spil;e of the earliest encleavours of an active police to
enlig11ten him. Living i11 a b a ~ ~ ecountry,
n
he fails to appreciate
the sLrict lai~cl-revennesysteili of tlie new aclininistration, and
above all, wilcl, free-born mo~mtaineer that he is, he resents liis
loss of liberty among the host of srnall native officio,ls who follow
in the white ~iian'strain, and who fatten 011 eve13yland into \vllich
they are introclucecl.
From the British poilit of view also these trans-frontier
countries are totally incapable of supporting the cost of such nil
admi~listration. There is little or no " trade," ailcl the sp,zrse populatioil elre out a scailty subsisteilce either as lloruacl pastoralists or
as the cultivators of small plots of inigatecl gro~ulcl. Recognising
these facts in U.Ll~ain,Merk has wisely gone straight to the root of
the matter, nncl has started an aclilliilistrntioll accorcliilg to tho
Oriental met.110~1of pe~sonalgoverilment, insteacl of that of a system. In other worcls, the people are gove~ueclelltirely according
to their own laws and customs, in so far as tliese do not collie into
violent contact with Western ideas of nlornlity ailcl justice. I11
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rases \vllurc tlley (lo, tlley aye moclified by the will of the British

oflipey ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ i I l i s tt]le
e r i valley,
llg
until they are lnore in llarlnolly

t

ivitli our accoptetl t~aelitions.
a British heacl. The peoyle are
[t is all Orielltal system,
to
themselves,
while the controllillg
left as mucll as
ilitlucnce of the J:ritish ofticer, thongb permeating the whole, is
cs~rcisedollly wllere necessitry, ancl even then, if possilslc, tlirougl~
Lllcir ojylt ,jir3~s or coulleils, The result is that the standard of
llence aucl security is sulficiently liigh ; rights ancl obligatiolls are
scc~u.cclal~tlcarried out to the satisIkction of all parties concerned ;
while this form of achninistratiol~,by cloillg away with the hordes
of nt~tircsnburdinates, is iniiiiitely cheaper, and far more popular,
l)ccnnsc, ii~teliselydeiiuocratic as they are, the Pathails under it
l~~~ttcticnlly
g o ~ ~ e theuisel\~es.
rn
Civryiug out these ideas then, Merk sat at the cloor of his
tcnl at Nantl6ri liiost of our clay's halt there, with his ilative
clcrk bcsitlc Iiiill, luis two tall Y~~snffzxi
orderlies, one on each side,
iulcl tllc ~liolleymass of dirty nild tatterecl ragamuffins, who in this
country re1)resent tlre light nilcl leading of the people, in a crowcl in
fil~utof 11i111. Tl~eolily alterllative to fighting is the jirga, or
couuicil of elders, aiicl cases of every lrilid are triecl before Ihem, and
j~ulgme~it
given wit11 n wonderft~lamount of shrewd common-sense.
A case in point occul~edhere. Two lneil were murclerecl a few
~iiglitsbefore, ant1 the relatives of the victims came to Merlr ancl the
,iirgi~,i~lldacc11sec1 n nian of the c~-ime. Now every one present
knew that the accused had coililnittecl the murclel; but the Shariat,
or AIohanu~ileclanlaw, reqnirea two witnesses. If there are no wit;liesscs the law allows a man to clear himself of the charge by a11
nut11 upon the Icorhl. As in this case the prosecutors could proclnce
110 reliable evidence, the accusecl offered to clear himself by the oath.
The jirgn, ~vliilebound to accept the oath, have still a weallon in
their lia~idsto nse against notorious Liars. A mall whose oath is
disbelieved can be called upon, after the old Anglo-Saxon fashion,
to supply comp~wgibtors,or Inen 1;hat will swear to the credibility
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of the party ttxl<ing the oath. So the jirgn in this case, while
professing to be convincecl by the accusecl's oath, rulecl that he
shonlcl bring seventy illell to swear with hi111 ! These he hacl to
produce by the elicl of the week, and on the appointecl d,zy lie
nppearecl with his strange retinue, who one ancl all swore that lie
was a "
good inail and t ~ u eailcl that he was iiillocent of the criine !
We hearcl afterwarcls that he had to pay each of these me11 five
rupees to come, as their onths were false, so that he was practically
finecl Rs. 350, the price of blood being actually 3s. 360 ! The law
was thns vindicated, the guilty p~~nishecl,
nnd both prosecutors ailcl
accusecl had an honourable escape from a blood feud, which wonlcl
other wise have been hculnbent 11poi1 them.
Nothii~gis more renlarlrable in this conntry than the way the
guilt or iililocenc,e of a man is well lr~lowi.lo all his neighboars.
I<illiiig ia f~equent,but when a man is lrillecl every one in the village
knows who has done it, and by filling thc whole village in punishment for an outrage ns they clo, the ~ o v e r n i ~ ewithout
nt
doubt
brings the guilt home to thc authors of the crime.
Wc spent the a ~ t e r n o o ~iin~ slong tmmps t h r o ~ ~ gthe
h clwarf
palm, which here clothes the stony l~illsiclesin grey patches, in
search of the black partridge-that ~ulcertizinbird which is never
to be found n t hoiue when most wanted. Our guard lnacle escellent beatcrs na they forced their way through the tong11 grawth.
Surely a fortune is before the luclry man who tnrna this mazr6, or
dwarf palm, to account. Tlie fibre of the leaves is intensely tough,
ancl even in its unclressecl state the natives inalre plaited ropes ancl
nets of it that nre quite eclnal in s t r e ~ ~ gttoh helnl~.
We did not get many birds, for the blaclr pnrtriclges lincl
shiftecl, and we conlcl not go np on the hills to loolc for t l ~ e h
cousin the chilr6r1 but a good day's sport can be got in Kuram if
you lrnow where to go for it. Higher up in the mountains onrial,
the wilcl sheep, ancl markhor, the splenclid goat, are to be found,
ancl no cloubt mliell the country gets more settled these will be
duly loolrecl 1111 by the beell sportsman.
-
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The rain callle down again in torrellts late in the aftenloon,
alicl inaclc us turn our faces again towarcls canll), and as we
sl~l~sliecl
aloug the roacl, me were surprisecl to see a nunlber of
Inen ricling towa~clsus. These turned out to be none other tllall
the reclooulstnble Cllili~lcaihimself, ricling at the head of a bancl of
sollle twenty-five or thirty clirty and raggecl retainers. H e hncl collie
down to see Merk, hearing that he was on his way np the valley.
Chilclini, who, as far as personal appenrance ancl clress is concerned, was in no may to be clisti~lguislieclfrom his followers, clismoulltecl from his well-made Waziri Inare at a little distance, and
came to lrieet us wit11 the nsual greeting, " SnLim aleilrmn " (" Peace
be with yon "), which was answered by us with " TVa aleilcuin
snlAmJ' (" And wlto you be peace ") ; nncl then, as the coilversatioll
between hi111 and Merl; colitillued in the iilcolnprehellsible Pnshtli, 1 had time to examine this Inan who hacl caused so much
tronlsle i n these parts. A broad thick-set fellow, witli a powerIu1
and active-loolrini hcly, dressed i11 most orclinary dirty clothes,
which, no doubt from policy, were in no way ~1iKerentfro111 those
of his followers. He wore thc loose dust-colourecl trousers and
l i m n s h i ~ tof the co~lntry, the latter pleatecl at the back
almost like a lcilt, ancl on his feet weTe the coillllloll grass sandals.
His face was ns rugged ns his clothes-strong, but with an evil,
hulltecl expression, which, however, quite clisappearecl when he
ncldrcssecl his followers, wliom he treated like dogs. A man's
cp~nlityi n this cowtry is judgecl ~ n u c hby the arms he carries,
nlld Chiklcai's benutifill Winchester repeater nucl finely-worltecl
Afghan knife alone ~aiseclhill1 above his retainers, who all carriecl
nilartini-Henry and other rifles that hacl no doubt at some time
been ill the hands of the P~uljBbgarrisons, before they hticl been
carried off' across the frontier by the ever-watcllf~~l
Pathan thieves.'
Tho business of rifle-stealing is n fine nrt in India, a ~ l dis prnctiscd with mnch
success ; for while I rrns in ICuram, tlio competitors in the crimp of tlie Nations1
Rifle Association, even so fnl*down country as Cnwnpore, nwolrc on tho morning of
the pike firing to find cig11t of thcir matcli rMes gone from their tents !
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Chiklrai was lllost anliable during his iilterview with Me&,
bnt it was witllont ?egret that we saw this assassin and his cntthroat followers ricle off before nightfnll, while an extra sentry or
two mas ordered out, to enable our little camp to sleep dl the
souncler ; and after dinner, as I made lily way ncross to my tent
tlirong1l the dark night, tdl was peaceful enough-the mnunching
of' the baggage-mules, the treacl of the sentries, ancl t l ~ ebulbbliiig
of the hooliahs beiiig t l ~ eonly earthly sonncls, while above, the
lieaveiis spnrltlecl with all tile blaze of n frosty Easten1 aight.

CHAPTER I V
THE never-failing cleligllt of an early Eastern nlorniilg sent us on
our way from Manclfiri with light hearts. The rail1 l ~ a dgiven an
nnwoated softness to the dry air, which the hot sun had not yet
had t h e to clispel. Xverytlibig seeinecl bright a11cl keen ailcl fresh,
and our poilies even were quite slrittish as they plullged into tlie
somewhat swolleil waters of the IC~~i-arn
river, wliicll we here forded. ,
OIW pictnresque Turis rode in front, hunching their lrilees up alirlost
to t h e k chins as the rushing waters swirled nearly to the horses'
bellies; while behjlicl us Nainn, divcstjng hjlnself of his nether
garments and handing my gull to one of the cavalry s o ~ ~ i rwaded
s,
c
across, holding on to the horseman's stirrup.
The camp and baggage wit11 its escort kept along the road on
the right-hand side of the valley, while we crossecl the river to beat
out the patches of cover which nfforclecl such good shelter to the
partridges. The valley began to open out a little, and the frequent
villages gave the country a peaceful look, which, llowever, the invariable defensive tower ancl high mud svall surrouncliilg thein
beliecl. From here upwards, in the flat bed of the valley wherever
the levels allow, the precions yater is brought from the Knralu
river ill irrigating channels and spreacl over the fertile soil, which
oilly needs water to make ally crop do well upon it. Many of the
villages showed signs of the late burnhgs and pillngings, though
in truth, as the country is almost absolutely clevoid of architecture,
the rebuilding of the m ~ t dwalls does not entail any great labour,
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and the fkct that a village llas been sacltecl aclcls no illore than
another degree to the general poverty a i d clilapidatioa of its
appearance.
Tlle people were acl<nowleclgingthe peace that had colrle over
the valley by digging the fields with their loug-handled, lieartshaped spades, stopping only to watch our l ~ a r t yride by wit11 tlie
inclifereiit curiosity that peasailts of all couiitries show to ally
novelty.
W e got off our horses now and again, and tal<ing onr guns,
wadecl through the dwarf palm, getting a few sliots at the black
fraiicoliils ailcl seeing s hare or two, which we scaildalised o~ur
friencls, the Shla Turis, by shooting; for owing to the fact that
their venerated ancestor, Ali, kept hares as pets, these nniiilals lead
a life of happy iilllnunity ill a Shia country.
W e sat in tlie sllaclc of a village wall to eat our 11111~11,and
watched with inle~esta curious game the boys and nieil were
playing here. They hacl got hard-boiled eggs, colonrecl just like
the familiar Gerillaii " Easter egg," allcl each uiaii, liolding his egg
in llis 11anc1, tapped Ihe end of it against his opponent's egg, Ihe
victor being he wllose egg was not broken in. Many were Ille
artifices used to gain a victory, and oil our exaininh~gsollle of the
eggs, one young sconudrel ~ v i t ha twin1;le in his eye! sllowecl us his
champion, which, thoogh onlwardly hnviilg every appearance of a
coloured egg, must from its weight have beell some sort of stonean egg that would have baflecl even Col~unbnsllirnself.
W e queslioned some of the young men about tlie posilioils of.
the villz~gesi1.1 the valley, aild it is sigllificaiit of the iilsecuiity of
the district cluyiilg the last tell years that none of the yo~nlginen
in ICuram lrilow anything about the country more than four or five
miles from tlleir villages. The old men still relnenlber an era of
peace previous to this, wlleil their lnovemeilta were less restilcted.
Any merc2iants or travellers through lhe valley mere simply escorted
froin village to village, aild with ti3ue lllilitary instinct;, tlle you~lg
Turis took good care to remain always within reach of their s111)posts.
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Tlle cl~~estion
of escorts has obtaiiiecl cjuite a clifferent meaning in
the Enst from what we are accnstomecl to give it. While ail escort
is everywhere in these wilcl countries iuxessary to protect tlie weali
from the strong, you call practically insnre yourself against ally
loss by paying a premi~ulito tlle clali whose llappy l~~unting-grouncl
you :we tmversing. They give you a policy, in the shape of a
iloiniilsll guard, which is reeognisecl by any maraucler. Should the
village ~ulclerwhose protection yon are be n strong one, it; nlay be
that n little girl even will be considerecl sufficient, ailcl in answer to
n remonstrailce a n old Pathan oilce said pronclly to us, "Why, lily
friencl, if one of our clogs wns tier1 up here, no one wonlcl dare
touch yon " !
TVe clambeioed 111) the bare hillsicle after l~ulch,to inspect sollle
old ruins 011 a 1~11011above tlle river. !hates of a large worlr,
whose walls were built of iinineiise well-cnl; stones, are here visible,
thong11 little of it is now stalldir~g; such signs of wealth mcl power
recall a tilne wliell a vastly different coilclitioll of things from tlie
present irlust have existed here. Ille natives lrnow nothing about
it, bnt from coins found a t illizai, on the opposite sicle of the river,
i t is no cloubt the worlr of the Ghazni liings, who fionrisliecl about
the tenth mid elevellth centuries, and wlio built the fort probably
to cominaricl the cross-roacls here, from ICabul to Iilclia tlirougll the
valley, and from Hangn Lo IChost across the hills.
Scrambliilg down over tlie rongh stones, we rejoined our poilies
and continued 11p the vnlley, where the Turis pointed out to us,
wit11 pride, a village which llad a few nloiiths before been the
scene of great lleroism. Chiklrai, with his allies, was conqnering
tlle country, ancl hacl carried all before hi111 except tllis village,
wliicli bravely lielcl out until they liad nothing left to eat. To his
creclit be it said, quarter was offered by Clliklrd if a surrender
was ~nacle; but tllongh the majority of fighters 011 both sides had
lrnowil each other from iirfancy, the villagers ref~~secl
to give ill,
ailcl tlie tower i n wllich they made their last staiicl was blwiied
over their heads. Tlie instinct of chivalry is buriecl deep clowil in
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these rough meclizeval mnrriors, tlie uncouthness of wliose exteriors
is probably not greater tlinn was that of the knights of Kiug
A ~ t h ~ ~Ronnd
r's
Table, ll1011g11 inoclern romance has clolhed lhe
latter in the sillrs ancl satins of aineteenth-century civilisation.
Only last year Chilclrai was going to pay a visit to his
neighbours the Oraltzai, bul as he snspecled treachery, he begged
e
and accorcli~~gly
two solis of one of
that hostages niight l ~ given,
the Orulrzai chiefs were sent to him. As soon as Chilclrai got them
into his power, he seizccl tlie boys ancl threatenecl tlielll with cleath
~ullesstheir father clrove ont some enelllies of Chilr1;ai's who had
clnimecl aiicl obtaiuecl the hospitality of the Orulrzais. The boys,
sent to their father a message, begging
nothing claunted, there~~pon
him on no account to accecle to Chikkai's wishes, for that thcy wonlcl
glaclly die rather t h a i ~that the name of the Ornkzai hospitality
shonlcl be clisgracecl. TVilcl and rough though lhey are, tliere is 110
clo~~bt
that the Patha~is,in cornlnoll with lllost mo~ultaineers,hcz~.e
a
higllly-str~ulgIibrer~ulningthroughsolnewhat t111couth perso~lalities.
TVe forclecl the river back again ailcl got on to the road, a
short lnile taking us into our cainp at Manlkhel. Just before
reaching llie village a short rise brought the whole line of the
Safdcl ICoh into view-n glorious while range of motul~tai~s
some
15,000 feet high, lhe extreme left-hancl peak, Xilcarain, being eve11
as high as Moiit Blanc. This range, allnost overl~angingthe
Upper Knrarn basin, is ~tnclo~tbteclly
the iliost beautiful feature of
the valley. Thc glistening snowy mass, hanging in the blue air, is
an incessant delight to the eye wearied with the clry a d treeless
country. The whole way up the lower valley glimpses are ca~~gllt
of it here aild there; while, once the Upper IZnram basin is
reaclled, it stancls like a wall before one. Looking at the vast
snow-fields, i t is allllost impossible to realisc that only a few small
patches can last tllrongh the heat of the suinnler s~ul. But as the
snow melts, inasses of all~ineflowers slxing out of the hig11 pastures,
ancl the shepherds clrive their flocks of sheep ancl goats up tlie deep
ravines on to the green hillsicles above, where they graze the short
P
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sluminer t h r o ~ ~ guntil
h , the autumn storms marn them to seek agaiil
slleltei- lower down. Tliis great raIige is otherwise clnite uninhabited.
The Turi is no admirer of scenery, and there is little 1;o tempt him
away froin his cultivntecl fields by the rivel.-siclc. Now mlcl then
t ~ i lenterl~risingIinnter clambers over tlie rocky slopes i n search
of ourial, ancl still more rarely a clevotee inalres his way to the
sacrecl snillmit of SiImrnm, but otherwise solitncle reigns over the
whole.

OUR UAGGAGE

We ~usheclon next clay to reach Sangina, where the remaining
half of the IKnram force was encaluperl, passing the many-towerecl
villages whicl~here clot the valley all along. The people were
civil enough, coining out often to greet Merlr as we rode by, now
with a coinl~laintslid ilow wit11 a welcome, while the children,
wit11 little on thein bnt a few rags, poured out of the village gates
to satisfy their cnriosity.
As we l~ea~ecl
the big village of Saclda, the so~uldof artilleryfiriilg aiicl shells b~wstingat the camp beyoiicl inacle us ride up a
low hill to reconnoitre. Continuing, however, we were somewhat
relieved by meeting Lieutenant Moleswort11 bliilging in the two
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guns of his mountain battery from pmctice, ancl soon came to a
piclrel; of the 2nd P~uljril,1nft~lltl.yg~~ar.cling
the watering-place ancl
forcl over the stream that here joins the Kuram river. Here a
bridge of faggots had beell built; across the water, from which x soft
roacl was nlacle over the tei-racecl fields into the little basin behind
the village of Sangina, in wllich the camp lay hidclen-a shelterecl
nook off the maill valley, down which the bitter wincl sweeps
allnost every winter's afternoon.
We were Binclly greeted as nsnd as we rode through the
straight lines of tents to the upper encl of the camp, where the
poliLicals reigaecl supreme. As an honourecl guest, I was put up
in " the palace " which that mail of peace, the chief political officer,
had caused to be built as a ~ i g nof the pemailenoy of our occupation ! I t consistecl of a square stone and nl11cl hut, Len feet by eight,
a mad floor, a flat nlucl roof, through which the min lealcecl, no
windows, aud a door which had been cut out of a llnge cleodar tree
with an nxe. Never was I loclgecl in sucll a cold and clismnl abode.
The warm stul outside even nlacle no iinpressioil on it. However, it
hacl the advantxge of being clarlc ellough to clevelop photogral~hs
in, ailcl it was 'soon arranged satisfnctorily for that pnrpose, nncl
was no d o ~ ~ bthe
t first "photographic studio" with which the
valley hacl beell hononred.
Sangina, being the heaclqt~nrtersof the occupying force, was a
illucll larger camp than that at Bilancllrhel, aiid lay snugly surro~uilcleclby hi& stony hills, being cut off also froin the main
valley by the picturesque towerecl village of the same name, .ivl~ich
crowned a low hill. A coilstant stream of camels brought up supplies from Thnll, ancl there was much inovement always on the
parade-ground, which formecl one side of the 1itl;le basin. The
weather was again gloriously fine after the late rains, and the air
was none the less keen from our being some 4000 feet above the
sea; for thougll the road np the valley seems level enougl~,it is in
fact rising steadily all the way.
My mornings were, as usual, busily occ~~piecl
with photography,
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the Silill nntiveo%cers,as at Plilancllrl~el,
expressing a chilclish clelight
a t liavillg tlieir pictures taken. I mas ngt~infclvollrably iinpressed
by these men. The liappy, frienclly clispositions, tlie well-brecl courteons iiiailllers, aild a bright geniality tliat they possess, inalre it
mncll casier to get on wit11 lliein tliaii with tlieir ~ilorereservecl ailcl
silcnti Patllan coi~imcles.Tlle relations of llie E~lglisliaiicl the native
oflicers of the 2nd I'mljhb Infantry were 1iel.e also of the inost
friendly clescril~tion. If the moriiillgs were sti*ictlyclevotecl to clrill
and iiinslietry, the afteriioons altvclys bro~~glit
ro~uncla keen game of
football, when the pamcle-grouncl was coverecl with a rnshing ancl
excited crowd lieailed by Lientenaut Elsmie, who often lnet his
inntcli in a very fast little Silrl~clnriiig tlie varying fortlules of the
g:~111c. If the Sikli is n gootl man to fight, he is equally rencly to
play you eitlier at football, wrestling, jluillpihig, or ally other sporting
colnlxtitioll ; and wit11 liis yngri knoclrecl off, his long black hair
and be:lrcl sti'ei~nliiigwilclly ill tlie wirld, he looks tlie picture of'
lrccn activity as lie careers over the gro~und.
Wliile we Iiave beell wntchiug tllc players, who are eucouragecl
by Llie sllouts anil cries of the long line of sepoys, dressecl in their
yellow taiiucil slieepsliin posLiiis, stailcliilg rouild the grotmcl, the
s1u1 has dl-opped beliiiicl tlie hill, i~ildtlie lienvy cl~lslifalls suclclellly
over all. Silently, before thc gnarrl-tent clnse bel~iiiilus, Llie iliglit
picliets of sorlie tliirly iiieil liave fumed up, ai~clhilve been iiispec tecl
by their olYicer, wllile tlie buglers of the reginleiit line up alongsicle
of Lheni. " Attention !" rings ont into tlle growing darkness, allcl
the cloltble liiie stanrl iinillovable in their long black greatcoats,
with bayonets fixed. Tliere is a, pause ~vliiletlie bugles arc raised,
alicl then, i n perfect time, clear into the still iligllt air sotmds tlie
benutif111 call-
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-which is repeated ag,zia and again by the echoing hills aronncl,
until the last soft C 11as faclecl nway into the nigllt, and lhe lramp
of the pickets alone is hearcl as llley march off to their respective
posts on the roclrs above. I t is lilre an eveilillg prayer to Lbe
protectiilg Deity.
Bnt me have to hurry off, for the football is over and the iness
bngle lias long since gone, ailcl I have to cross thc whole camp
before I can reach my "palace," where Nainu is waiting n~itllsoap
and water to illalte me fit to appear a t the mess of tlle llospitable
2nd P~uljhbInfalltry.
The usual cainp routinc was going on hcre, ancl eveiy one was
bnsy clnriilg the morniilgs ; but owing to tlie Twis in this part of
the valley being inucll illore penceably clisposecl than the Wazirs
at l3ilanclklie1, we were allowect much lllore liberty, ancl if accompailiecl by a gnarcl, were free to go where we lilcccl in the ncighbourl~oocl. Just at the corner, where the valley takes the sharp
bencl a i d only half a mile from the cxnp, lay the big village of
Saclcla-a pictnresqne, if clirty, congloiucration of nlnd ailcl stones.
Froiu the outsicle noC11ing is seen of the honses, for the high ws~ll
sln~tsthem all in ; but the illany towers, which are built of woocl
filled in with sun-clriecl brick plasterecl over wit11 mud, give the
village an inlposing look. I11 this country, where there are so few
signs of men's skill in raising builcliugs, one's eye rests with
pleasnre on the ornnmentecl loopholes of these towers, many of
which shorn signs of great care ancl taste in their construction.
Accompanied by Nainu carrying my camera-case, and two
orderliee, I made s~~nclry
excursions lo Saclcln, a1d fouilcl the lseople
frienclly enougll-which is surprisiug when one consiclers horn little
tliey coulcl have unclerstood whnt I memt when I plmtecl the
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camera on its legs ancl, putting my heacl under a blaclr cloth,
begged then1 t o stauil still ! In the village itself there is absolutely
nothiiig to l)hotogr~~pli.Tlie narrow alleys are ns usual heclged
in on both sides By mncl and stoiie walls, ~17itllilo~vancl the11 an
opening through then1 illto a muclcly yarcl, flanked by rough shecls,
wliicl~see111 to be usecl at ouce by the cattle and theiT owners.
Wa1l;ing ro~uldtlie ontside of the village, I calm at last upon n
pictnre ill this pictureless coulitry.
An irrigatiiig cliauiiel hacl beell Brought rouilcl from the streaivs
above, and t h e fall wns used here to turn the ~vheelsof two cornmills.
The wnter-mills all ovey tliis part of tlle worlcl are sacrecl to the
woinen. I t is they who carry the corn thither iu baslrets on their
lieacls, grincl it, aild carry it home again. The inills thus becoine
the ceutrcs rouucl wllicli the love storics play. Assiglintions are
made liere, a i d if tlle arcleut lover is Lolcl eno~~gli,
he carries off
the lovecl one as she returns in the duslr witli her load gracefully
~oisecl1111011 her heail.
Tlle coustructioil of these inills is c ~ ~ ~ i o uenongll
s l y the same as
I ~ a straight shoot, and
tliose in ICnlu ; the water is Brougllt C ~ O T Y ill
impinges 1111on ~voocleilblncles set out at an angle fro111 the verticd
shaft ~ v l l i ~carnies
ll
and revolves the npper ~llill-stone. A slnall
shecl protects the woiilell fro111 t l ~ enoonclay sun, as they sit gossiping on the open floor beside the spinning-wheels, whilc tlie watel.
that lias done its work gushes out from nuder the floor in a
sparlrling stream that is refreshing, eve11 to loolr at, in tliis dry
aiicl barren count~y.
Illto this clove-cot I suclclellly pouncecl, to the con~te~llatioil
of
t open made haste to fly,
the tilnicl laclies. Those whose r e t ~ e awas
wliile tliose who were cut off drew their sober-colourecl shawls
across their faces to hicle, I nil1 ;ifraid I must confess, their not too
attractive features.
It is t l ~ enext worse thing to beiig Bliucl for a traveller to be
ignorant of tlle language of the country where his wanclerings tnl~e
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him. A few laughing worcls, a jolre, in Puslitd, woulcl hi~veput
these goocl laclies quite at tlieir ease ; as it was I ail1 sure they oillg
ittributecl it to my sllocl~inginanners that I iinrnediately put illy
heacl into a black box ancl tolcl the orclerly to tell them that I
wonlcl not hurt them, if oilly they woulcl sit still ailcl not be
afraicl.
IIappily there were very few inen of their village about, or the
attention thus paicl to them by a Sahib iniglit have been clisconcerting to them ; but with patience on illy part and curiosity on theirs,
the matter was satisfactorily nrrnngecl, with the result of the picture
on the opposite page. The sillall archecl builcling above the mill
is the village mosque.
Happily for Job, photography was not iilventecl in his clay, f o ~
the patience requirecl to get sncll nilstable elements as the sun,
EasLern women, runiliilg water, ancl Kuram willcl to relllaiii still
together for even a couple of seconcls, woulcl have sorely triecl him.
When t o these are adclecl the photograpl~er'sminor cares, of his
sllr~tl;er,his stops, his esposnres, his levels, his plates, it is a l ~ v g sa
~ Oburdeli
~ ~
!
marvel to me how his l~acki.s bronc1 enongh to E I U ~ Jthe
Sportsmen were plentif~~l
in Sanglna camp, ancl we cliligently
trainpecl the valley with our g ~ ~ ifor
l s , seine swainpy, irrigatecl ground
just below Saclcla formed a fnilious loclgillg-place for snipe. The
best of this excellent shooting was over before I reacllecl the valley,
but a goocl clay's sport conlcl be got, as well as, alas ! Inally cartriclges
throw11 away, in trying to get the better of these erratic birds.
The 6shermen too were not idle. Captain Nicholls, the brigademajor, an indefatigable sportsman, spent as mncll of his time as
he coulcl spare trying the merits of spoon bait, Chilwa, ailcl frogs
with great success ; for, whisper it not abroad, tlle Kuram river is
one of the best of mal~seerpreserves, and before I left the valley
I saw a thirty-five pouncler b~ouglltto bank.
While in oalllp at S~ngiilaJ macle the acqnaintance of a gentlemail to mliose lrindlless I owed u111ch of my pleasure in Xuram.
The Shahzdcla Sultdn Jrin, C.I.E., is a descendant of Ahmeclshal~,
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the firsl lriilg of Afghanislan, whose dynasty was snpplanted by
the present Barnlrzais. I n the coarrulsion of the ICabul disaster
in 1841, Lhe Shnl~zzicla'sfather a11d his housel~olclllad to fly from
Icabul, and toolc ~efugein the British district of I<ohat, where
they have ever since beell one of tlie leacling families, and one
most conspicuous for their loyalty. Wheil the mutiny of '5'7 brolre
ont, the Shahzidn, then a young mail, raised a troop of caval~y,
ancl went through the whole of tlie campaign vith great distinction. On liis return from tlie wars the youilg prince entered the
civil aclnlinistration, in wllich he 1x1s servecl ever since, rendering
most excelleill servicc in the inally expeclitioi~sthat have talren
place on tlie frontier. His intiinate Bilowleclge of the people and
the co~ultryare of great value, alld cluriilg the last war, when the
Afghan district of Ichost was occupied, 11e Fvns left there as governor
of Mntdn-a position from which he had to be hastily rescued just
in time to escape being massacred by a large and powerf~~l
combination of tlie tribes. I-Ie is a innu greatly belovcd by the people
and tlloroughly trusted by every one. I-Ie is lr~lownaffectiollately
by all Englisl~office~son the frontier ns " the Pi.ince," while his
perfect manners, his breecling, a i d courtesy, combinecl with his
gentle moclesty, liave inacle him an universal fnvourite. Here in
I<urain he was MeA's lsolitical assistant, and no clonbt by his
tact ailel ability helped to bring many a il~atterto a successf~~l
issue.
I t is a real pleasure in a co~ulizywherc one sees almost nothing
but the servant class, and ilow and the11 a inember of an effete
ancI ernasc~datednobility, to come across sncll a true sl~eciinenof
a native gentlemail. The Shallzrids's tent was pitched close to
mine in the camp, a i ~ dhe mas mostly to be seen sitting in juclgmeilt at his door, with a crowd of Lhe tatterdom of the country
sqnatting on the grouilcl before him.
The other member of our political corner was Cnl~tainDallas,
who was in command of the newly-raised Turi Mi1itia.l I t was
I An almost exact paralIel t o the India11 Border blilitayy Police and the Kuram
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nmusillg to see these illell being bro1cen in alld moutliotl like colts.
llot yet got their ~ u d f ~ nor
~ lrifles,
s
and wore Ihe
The majority
dress ancl carried t h e long fiilit-lnclrs of t ~ l ecolulltry, I>nt npon
them mas alrearly devolvillg the responsibility for the peace of
the district. The s q n ~ ~ cofi tliem liere i1lustr:tted wore mnrclied
LIP by captain D d l a s t o have tlieir pictures talcell. They were
~ u c l e rthe comillailcl of their jeiix~cl:ir,tile gootl-lool~ingboy in
liiu~sclf,
uniform, who was noile o t h e ~tliall tlle nepliew of Cl~ildct~i
and \vl~o Lispecl t h e newly - l c a ~ n tEliylish worcls of comni~uicl
with a half-shamefaced, blushiag slllile ! Fiile big healthy illell
dl of them, elllistecl on t h e spot, tliey are cnl,nl)lc of l)eing illacle
illto excellent solcIiers as soor1 ns tlley 11nve learnt tllc necessary
self-control and self-respect. Ab present they p~rl~ison
small posts
in different parts of t h e valley, while their llendqnarters were at
Bnleshlchel, just opposite Sallgilln; find tlley lt~telyeviiicecl tlleir
military spirit, on t h e occasioii uf sonie trool>s being llloveri nl) the
valley to turn out a party of Afgllnus mlio lincl cut off the ~vnter
from the irrigating caimls, by 8cilding iu word li.0111tlie outposts,
tliat if there was to be ally figlitilig wit11 their 1ieretliLal.y eiieniies,
it was their intention to be present, wit11 or without tlie necessary
orclers !
There is n o doubt about the personnl courage of these frontier
tribes, from wllolll such a iiuillLer of rccruits arc cnlistcd iuto OLW
native infantry regiments. Tliey are iir~iredto fighting froill tliei~
boyllood, life is given and talrw with little heecl oil either side,
a i d it is ollly t h e want of capable lenders that llas prevented
tliem ever being a really powerful combination. Tliey are too
democratic i n spirit to render i~iiplicitobediellcc for long to any
Levies is to be found i n the raising of militnyy compmlies in tlle Highlnnds of
Scotl~ucl,ut tllo beginning of last ccntn~*y. Tlleso mere fils t l ~ eprotection of the
connhy against evildoers. Among tliese cornpallies were tllc Sidicr Dlln, or Blncl:
Solcliera, out of ~vliomthe cclebraterl regimout of Tho Black IT'ntch ~ ~ fonnctl,
n s
Just
in the fiame way, lvithont ~ L ~ l l ltlle
~ t , Borcler Military Police, tho Iiliyber Rifles, the
Zllob Levies, the &u'&m Militia, and the vnrious otllei- local iibrcgui1arcorps, Will,
fifty yeam hence, be found anlongst our bcst figl~tiugrcgimcuts.
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one of their own class; :~nclit is only when they are brought under
tlie guiclance and leadership of an Eiiglishnlan from outsicle, that
they learn to forget; their differences in their obedience to hhll,
ancl so clevelop their full value as a iiglitiilg material. Tliose
who were nt tlie battle of Ahiiiecl 1Cliel know tliat the 211~1
PunjhLis can stancl when others rnu, ancl their gisizzled old subaclkr-unjor is a type of a north-west frontier solclier. A tall, thin
Shinrvarri fro111 the ICliyber, his long sparse grey beard hanging
al~riostt o his waist, active and supple, liis brigllt eyes peer out of
his hollowecl cheelrs with no look of n inail of peace-nor lias he
beell bred up iii the scliool of peace.
Wali Kh,u, ,zs is so often the case, iillieritecl a blood feucl a t
liis birth, and grew 1111 vith the duty of veligeaiice upon him, 21,ild
while n lac1 liis iiloveilienl;~at home were never free from the
coustnilt anxiety. I;ilre illany others, he took service with us in
order to escape this harassiiig life, c~ndenlistecl in the 211d Punjdb
Infantry His visits to his wife at llome, bowever, when on
f~~rlough,
werc always by stealth, and he hacl to travel by night
and across country to avoicl his evel--watchful eaemies, who would
have bee11 only too glncl to catch him thus alone on the road if
they could.
Sonle ten years ago tliese wretches, in clisal~pointinenta t not
getting hold of Wali l i h m himself, seizecl his son, a promising lad,
ancI inlprisonecl hi111 in one of their towers. The next news that
Wnli Khan heard mas that this favonrite son hacl been brutally
murclerecl by haviug his throat cut.
This preyed so upoil his mind tillat he never restecl until he
hacl got n revolver aucl the best sporting rifle that he could purchase
fi-0111Eilglailcl ; for a t that time tbe restrictions upon selling arms
to Pathans were not as strict as they are now. Every fbrlougb
that he coulcl obL-ti11, Wali Khan crossecl the frontier and stole up
into lGs mountailis to stalk his enemies, and, with an allnost
religions fervour, to nvenge his boy's denth. Many were his
escapes. On one occasion he was met by a woman, who beggecl
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lliin not to go to his home by a ccrtaiil yoad, for that his eileinies
lanew of his coming, aiicl were there lying in wait for him. Ilrali,
~rofitingby this information, maitecl until niglitfall, aild tlieii lilade
his way over tlie hills to the very track where his enemies were expecting him, ancl there hid hiillself ill soue roclrs to await them. He
never illovecl for the whole of next day, till at last his opportunity
came, ancl he saw two men inaking their way back on the pat11
below him. They hacl got tirecl of lying in ambush for him, and
thinlring that he must h a w gone by another roncl, were returning
to the village. 'iYnli's rifle-shot echoed through the silent hills, aild
waiting only to see that liis Inan had fallen, he lmrrieclly lnacle his
escape back to British territory. The Inan was only wounclecl, however, and Wali later told his friends in cainp how an lulnccountable
evil fortune frustrated all his efforts. "I have hit my nlail twice,
I have broken his arm, ancl have shot him in the leg, so that he
goes lame, but the man still lives." At last fortune favouredIVali,
and he returned after one leave of absence with his nliilcl at rest,
for he had avengecl his boy's death; but of course by liillillg
his man lie liad reopenecl the feud, and his village became an
impossible home for him. I-Ie Bad few friencls there and Inally
enemies, for he had been a loyal soldier to the Goverl~inent,ancl by
his help inany a deserter ancl many n stolen rifle hacl been recovered
from across the border. Age, too, was beginning to tell against
such c?, life of incessant l~arclshil~
; so with his ~evings,which were
considerable for a man of his raiilr, he bougl~tsome lancl near
Peshawur, anci thither transl~lantedhis wife ancl his reinaining
son, a i d is now enablecl to visit his home ~ulclerthe security of thc
British egis.
SLIC~I
blood feuds as these are characteristic of tlie co~u~try,l
ald
have done m ~ ~ ctoh bring about the present Pathan illstitutions,
though it is clifficult to trace their origin. They are strictly confinecl to agnates, or relatives 011 the male side, and often continue for
two or three generations, sometimes blazing up, anci then again
Sec Appondix B.
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lal~singillto quiet for a few years, ollly to break out afresh. Should
such fends spread ailcl involve, as they often do, the whole clan,
the leadiiig rue11 aiicl the mnllahs, seeing the danger of such clissension, interfere anrl cornpose tlle quarrel, afler which all honour in
lrilliilg is lost ; for tlie whole affair is a matter of honour, ancl i t is
coilsirlered a cliivnlrous thing to have lost one's Life irl such a feud,
tliougli the ineans taken to get rid of the enemy are not snch as
we sliould es1;eem liiglily. Bnt iilasinucli ns a tally is kept of the
ii~unlborof clenths on each side, there is great advalltage in killiilg
your opponeut secretly,while the fact that the fencl is often carried
on hy the retainers on both sicles teacls to spreacl rather than to
li111it tlie qnai~el.
Brouglit up unrler snch circnmstances, it is only natural that
tlie Ti~tllcznlias developecl his characteristical conteinpt of death,
nnd h:is leariit to loolr upon life as a se~ionstl~ingwhile it lasts ;
and tliere is 110 donht that lllaily of the young men enlist in our
rcgiiiients in order to escape the life of unrest and anxiety that
these constant; fe~zclsentail upon thein at home.
Every Pr~tlianinale owns his share in the property of the
wliole clan, and i11 ally iiew coilquest or move of the clan he will
always be elititled to his share ; hence every male is known and
registered in tlie meinories of the leacliilg men of a clan, who have
the faculty for genealogy irnnlensely clevelol~edand can reinember
tlie ir~eiubersof each fmllily for generations. " Peace to you, 0
rriucli on the fntlier's side ! " is the greeting to a stranger ; " whence
C O I U ~y . 0 ?~" " Sal~ib,
I am an Or111rzai." " Among the Orz~lrzais
mlio we you ? " " I am a Massuzai." " Good ; among the Massuzais
of what kiilcl iwe yon ? " "A Msstal Khel, Sahib." " Of tlle Mastnl
Khels to \vlvllicli house do you belong, 0 man of good birtll ? " "To
the Mirbaz Kdr, 0 Sifkar ! " " In f i e Mirbaz K6r who waa your
grailclldfather 1 " " Malilc Abclulla N6r " will be his reply, in bhe
pricle of possessing nn ailcestor who was well known.
Any man cnn sell his birthright in a clan, but as the possession
of land is necessary to give him a political status ancl n voice in
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the jirga or council of the tribe, it is sel.clom clone. Though of
course Pathails differ in wo~ldly prosperity, yet they are all
socially equal in blood, ancl can intermarry, though in trutll
marriage to Lhem is ra.ther the " talciilg unto himself" of a wife by
the man. For tlie women are for the whole of their lives in, 71zc~nu
viri, the absolute property of their Inale owner for the time being.
While runmarriecl, girls are the saleable property of their father,
ancl. in the eveiit of his death, they are at the disposal of their
out of tlieir
nearest Inale relative. On their marriage, womeil
own fnnlily into that of their l~usbaucl,and should he clie, they
become the property of their sons, or if chilclless, then the property
of their husband's nearest male relative.
T11ns an enterprising son frequently sells his wiclowecl mother to
an eligible buyer, ailcl with the proceeds himself invests in a wife.
Wonlell in conseqtlence fiave, besicles their other chn~il~s,
an
intrinsic mar*lcetvalue-wliicl~ of course fl~~ctnates,
as other cornlnodities do, with hhe desire of the buyer ; but pogJ~Eas,or virgins,
are consiclerecl cheap a t Rs. 100, while an average piice is Rs.
250 ; if, however, the bnyer be a Blxiil or leading man, as much
as two, tlisee, or even four thousnncl rupees is aslrecl for by the
happy gnsrdian of the clamsel.
Thc poorer classes selcloln can afforcl the expense of more than
one wife, ailcl marriages are nsually cleterlninecl by coiisiderations
of family and money. A mail acquainted with both families will
go to the bride's father, mention the snitor's name, and ascertain
for what consicleratioi~he will part with l-Lis fair daughter. I n this
happy country it is usual f o ~the father to object to overtures for
a yoruiger claughter while he still has an elder unmarried one in
the house, showiilg that here, as elsewhere, elderly unmsrriecl laclies
are a cl~ugin the marlret.
The arno~ultfixecl by the father will vary according to what he
thinks the suitor will give. I t will include a sum of money for
expenses, another for jewels, while a c e ~ t a i nquantity of rice and
butter is stipnlatecl for to satisfy the hungry marriage guests.
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The haggling tlial goes on on boll1 sicles is conducted with great
spirit, tlie father extolliiig the beauties and virtues of liis nilseen
d a n g l ~ t ewith
~ a zeal worthy of a proverb. When the terins are
agreecl upon and the llloney has been paicl clowil by the briclegroom,
the betrothal is coi~sidereclmade, aiicl the i1nAn1 inay perfor111 tlie
ceremony.
The liappy b~iclegroomIIOW for the first tiue appears on the
scene, and, accoinpailied by a band of friends, dl arinecl with
swords ailcl guns, lnalces his may tlirougl~the narrow alleys of the
village to the blicle's house, where lie is receivecl by her friencls with
showers of mn~~cl
aucl stoiles froin tho honsetops, which before now
have cansecl death !
Uncieterred by tliis somewhat mirvelcome reception, he forces
his way into tlie house, feeiilg liberally all the servants, whose
palnis are open ready to pa~takeof their sllare in this feslal occasion,
ancl tlie~ereceives his bride, who is shut np ill ail eiiclosecl litter !
This is carried of'f by his fi*iencls and the proccssioil is re-fonned,
tlie bridegrooin leading the way to his liollie lnouilted on liis
scraggy p011y, his friencls celebrating their victory in caphring the
dainsel by repeatedly letting off t11eir.fliut-loclrs. Tlie feasting is
then carried on for nilotlier night, after whicli, for the first time, the
briclegrooin has leisure to ascertaiil if his bricle is all that she has
beell clescribecl.
These facts souul~dsoinewhnt balcl, but cliffer after all in no great
measure, especially from the womaii's point of view, froin inany of
our ~nc~~iciyes
de convelzance, thong11 we doubt much if our inderil
yolulg geiltlemall would care thns to "buy a pig in a poke." We
profess pions honor at the revoltiiig idea of a pasha bnying a wife
abroad, while in the same breath we congratulate our friends upon
a " well-arranged " marriage at home.
However, if the Pathans have their nza~ic~ycscia eonvennnce,
they have the necessary aceompnlli~nentstoo in the frequent elopements. The morality of the women is protected by mallecl villages
and towers, but that their feelings are warm is proved by the con-
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stailt risk of death incurred by the lovers in carryiiig off tlie
wonlei1 on whoin they h a ~ eset their hearts. This is no light
matter, for nilless the husbanci call be satisfied by the payment to
liinl of the womaii's nmarliet value, plus a co~npensationfor his
illjnrecl honour, the lover will have to suffer the penalty of cleat11 if
caught. If he escapes to ailolher village he will not be received,
as by protecting him they would incur a bloocl fend with the injured man's village. H e becomes, in cousequence, an outlalv ailcl
wtznclerer in a connt1.y where strangers are looked upon v i ~ hEnspicion, ancl until his family have steppecl in and healed the breach,
he cnllllot retnril to enjoy his birth~ightanlong his own people.
Natural selection breaks out as strongly in ICurczn as elsewhere,
aucl the old Latin Grammar quotation, Nutzs~nn~
q ~ c l l e fiwea,
s
tn?lze.I~usgue recuwct, still holcls good in spite of the loclcs aucl
bolts of the Turi lorcl and inaster.
I11 spite of this appsreiltly inferior positioil occupiecl by tlie
women, there is no cloubt that they greatly influence the lnell by
their encouragements, as well as by t h e i ~taunts. Por a Mohainlnedan country they have a great clenl of liberty, nnd are allowed to
go about everywhere xulveiled. I11 riding along the roacl or shooting across the cultivated land, one hequently passed close to theill
as they weedecl their fielcls near their villnges. They showecl no
signs of shyness, but greeted one with the nst~alsnlutatioll of" SLarai
ma sha " (" May yon neveT grow weary "); and one's mswey, "1C6r di
abAcl " ("May thy honse be pi40sperous"), sealed the friendly greeting;
nor clid any of the men about seem to resent their women's liberty.
After a weeli or two of this pleasant life in camp at Sailgina,
we began to make o w preparations for our 1narc11 f a ~ t h e r the
valley. I n camp life these clo not entail any great loss of time, for
one's baggage is already reduced to a ininimmn in order to be portable, aucl in one's small mule-trunks there is only one place for
each thing nnd each thing m ~ s go
t illto its place.
My preparations, l~owever,always entailed the consideration of
the photographic irnpeclimenta, ancl a decision had to be made as to
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what was absolntely necessary to take with lne aiid whal I conlcl
safely leave behiiicl.
Wit11 Merk's help I en@gecl a T ~ u who,
i
for the consideratioil
of Es. 4 a meel<: agreecl to cany nly k~lapsaclccainera-case behilid
me wherever I went. H e was vithout doubt one of the inost
villainons-look11 inen I llave ever mot. His black shaggy loclcs
fell from ~ulclera dirty piece of cotton, which, wrapped rouncl his
heacl, served as a t ~ ~ r b a lai ;aparse black bearcl ancl cut moustacl~e
partly covered his red sun-scorchecl face, froin ont of which two
evil-looking bloodshot eyes nllcl LL nose of n line belying his strict
aclhesion to the ln~vsof the Prophet, peerccl with evil exp~ssioii.
I never lcilew liiill well enough to gel at his name, but on one
occasioii, when he was absent for a few clays, he s~~ppliecl
his
brotlier for the work, who mil hi111 very close iii goocl loolrs. An
olcl blanket, which, like his tnlterecl woolleii clothes, had loiig siuce
liidclen its original colour uncler n layer of inother earth, servecl
him as boll1 day-gown and nigllt-gown, while llie whole of his
toilet was held together by a powerful a i d pnngeiit human oclour
of a lii~ldtliat is oiily to be attailled by inany a month's absteiltion
f ~ o i nwater.
To this clay my camera-case is tailitcd with Turi.
However, lhe was a fine big alliletic nild willing fellow, and the
may that he lrept up with my poily in marches of twenty miles over
Ihe stony, trackless country, with a load of thirty po~uldson his
back, was aclmhable ; ancl it was olily when I fouucl him oiie day,
in his excess of zeal, insicle my tent endeavouring to illnlce my bed,
that; I hacl to delicately insiiluate to him that, as the tent was so
small, I thought that Nainn alone woulcl be sufficient to attend
to its internal economy.
It was arranged lhat Merlc was to come with us, and Captain
Dallas, having his militia posts to visit, caine also with his bodyguard of mo~unteclmilitia orderlies. n/lerli liacl received an invitaThis high pny sl~owstlis greatcr indeperidciicc of tl~cscfrontier people. N a i n ~ ' ~
serviccs JVGI'C
reckonod at Rs.10 a ~~aonth.
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lion to pay EL visit to N i r Alrbk, the leader of the MiSn &tnricZ
faction of the Tnris, whose vjllagc, Shal:aclara, lay up on the lower
slopes of the Safe'd ICoh, soille six miles Lo the northw. XI of
Sailgilla calnp, alld vhich from its cletachecl situation was said to
be interesting and picturesqiie. So i t was t~greecltlmt we sllonlcl
send our camp with the escort up the valley to the firsat march,
Snlt:in, and riclillg off ourselves wilh some orderlies, should visit
Shakaclstrst 011 our way.

CI-IAPTER V

J!'' k~

1

THE morilillg, as usual, was clear and delightfully crisp as we
three, accompanied by the usual gnnrcl of a couple of Cavalry
sowdrs ancl some half-clozen of Captain Dallas's mouiltecl flint-loclr
warriors, rode clowli tlwough the bronc1 avenues of thc camp, past
the lines of picketed battery mules allcl white horses of the cavalry ;
and as we crossed under the cluaiilt little Sanginsl village on its
hill, which from its external appearance faintly recalls some of the
medizval Italian wallecl towas, the inevitable pariah dogs r~uhed
down the slope to bark a farewell.
011 our wny down ovcr the terraced cultivation to the river
long ahrings of mules n1eL us coming up fro111 thc water, and at
the slencler bridge itself we hacl to wait for a convoy of sleepilymoving camels, who wit11 slow and slouching steps were bringing
stores up from the distant base a t Kohat.
Once over the river, we turned to the left np the valley and
kept np the old track made during the last war, which here runs
through the flat cultivatecl river-bed. I t is difficult to convey an
exact impression of this frontier country, for though the whole of
it may be clescribecl as a stony, barren, treeless wilderness, yet
wherever man l ~ a sbrought water, the fields are green with rich
crops, and the water-courses are bordered by graceful ~villows,with
heTe and there a finc plane ; but this cultivation is so artificial that
yon can literally stand with one foot on a green wheat-field and
the other on the desert, which may extend witllout a brealr for
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twenty miles. Thus as long as we lrept along the river we rocle
over a fertile soil, cultivatecl with great care aucl dotted every half
a mile or so with square fort-like villages, wllicll prove the prosperity of the Turis in spite of the illally clisturbaaces Illat have
lately occnrred.
After a mile or so of this, however, we t~wnecloff to our riglit,
and clnniberiiig up a steep bmlc some thirty feet high, found ourselves on a vast, open, stolly slope, r~ulningright up i11 one even
graclient to the fool of the great snowy range some five miles oft:
There is nothillg to brei~lcthe long lines, nothing to catch the eye.
The clly, b a i ~ e nearth is coverecl with a gigantic gravel, between
the stones of which grows a low, thorny scrub, with here and there
patches of the dwarf palm, whose grey-green leaves form the only
variety in the wiclely-stretching brown and suilburnt expanse.
Straight in front of us, rising lilce a wall, towers the SafAd ICoh
range, some 11,000 feet above us, the upper half of wliich is white
with fielcls of clazzliilg snow, 1.esting on a base of d:rrk pine trecs
which sweep clown the riclges until they alnlost reach tlle slope we
are on.
l
when 100liecl at from
Mountains never appear their f ~ d height
nuclerneath, ancl there was incleecl little beauty in the scene, but the
extent of the lanclscape ancl the solitude of the desert are very
grand ancl inlposing, for, as I lookccl aro~mcl,OLW little bnncl and its
accompanimeilt of half a dozen wild-loolring Turis, with theb loose
clothes flntte~ingin the wind and their long-ba~relleclflint-loclrs
slung over their shoulders, seeriled to be the only living things in
this vast ailcl stouy area.
The distance seemed interminable, for the horses, picki~igtheir
way, could not go out of a slow walk. Now we hacl to fincl a path
down into a narrow ravine, cut cleep into tbe general slope, only
to climb I L ~the other side-a proceeding which taxed OLW horses
severely as, half walking, half sliciiug, they clescended in a shower
of stones, only to scraml~leup {;he farther bank panting with
the exertion.
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Our rise, tllough grnclnal, liacl beer1 a t a stet~clyrale, and 011
turning to look bnclc we conlcl see the wvllole of the Upper ICuram
basil1 lying open below us, tlie river like a silver thread stretelling
away up the valley, baeliecl up by the brown Iiills thnt line its
farther banlr.
A t last we seeinecl to l)e getting ilenr the inountains, ancl our
gnicle pointed out u darlc cl~ulipof trees in a raviiie on the hillsirle as
tlie situntion of Shal<nclara. 011 nearing this cleft we were greeled
by several shots, ancl looking tomarcls thein, saw &firAkbir's two
sons \vitli seven1 follo\vers, who hacl clescenclecl to welcoille us and
fire n salute in our hononr. fro111 their long jczdls. The nsnal greetings, " Pence be with you !" " TTow is your health ? " " I s your
father well?" "I l1ope you are 11ot tired," passed, as, inouiitiilg their
horses, the yowig i l l ~ ignidcd
i
us nil the liarrow boulder-fillecl ravine.
After linlf a iilile of this, we cnillc to a place wliere the ravine
split illto two, and on tlie point betwecu the two, sollie Iiuiiclred
feet or so above the bed, clusterecl lhc little inncl ailcl stone honses
of the village. Truly a rat-trap for the lulwaly to be caught in!
As the hill rises again sLraiglit u l ~beliiilcl the villagc, tlie oiily
al~proachto i t is by a narrow wincling path up tlie cliff which is
forinecl of conglomerate, fro111tlie ruvine bed below. W e clisil~ouiltecl
in t h e ravine, aild 1e:~vingn u horses there in clial-ge of one of onr
so~vhrs,~vallcedup the zigzag path, all the villi~gerscrowding h e
flat housetops to look clowil up011 so strange a sight ns the invasion of tllrce Sahibs. At the t~unll~le-downwooclen @te of thc
village stoocl the holy nlail lliimself, surro~mded by his ronghloolriilg followers-a dignified handsome innn ii1 flowing robes,
\vith a full brown beard. Nothing coulcl llnve been Inore courteous
thail his manner, ailcl h e lecl us tllrough the narrow, m~~clcly
alleys
between tlie dilal~idnteclshecls which in this country answer to the
mine of honses, with all the grace of n grancl seigneur bowing yo11
tllrougll his clonlnin and chktean. Maily were the coillplil~le~lts
paid tu each other by Merli ailcl Mir Bkbcir, in true Oriental
politeness, as we illncle our way through the little streets ailcl
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courts to the grcat mnn's house, wliicli in no respect clifferecl from
the other hovels of thc village.
Arrived at the courlyarcl, three rough native beds were placed
for us to sit on, bnt the heat of the s ~ u lsoon inade us pull then1
into a, sort of open shecl wllich fomecl one sicle of the builcliag.
Here carpets were spreacl before us, ancl we sat i11 state, all the
little conrtyarcl befure us full of wilcl-looking fellows squattii~gon
the gronilcl, wliile children in all states of dLs7~nhiEEd nncl rags
s~varniedabout everywhere nncl cla~llbereclup on to tlie roofs of
the honses rouilcl to get n b e t t e ~view of the proceedings. Blir
Alrbtir aiicl his soils of course sat 011 tlle carpet ilearest to us, and
the coilversation was carried on betweeu n/Ie~lcaiicl them, wliile
Dallas lcinclly interpreted the chief points for nly benefit. The
people were greatly excited ailcl the conversntion was animated, f o ~
that very morning sllortly before our arrival the Chalzinaanis, a
clz~liliving over tlie mo~ultain,had raiclecl clowll ancl carried off a
lad who was shepliercling a floclz at no grcnt clistnnce fro111 the
village-a fact whicll was soinewliat grnesoinely impressed on us
by the lnournfnl wailing of his poor mother, wl~ichcontinuecl niost
of the time we were in Shakaclara.
Merk llacl clrillecl us in the coming events, by telling us that,
we shonlcl have to partalre of Mir Akbdr's llospitality, that we
wonlcl probably be very ill after it, arid that if by some goocl fortune thc indigestion shoulcl cause us to eructate, we sliot~ldnol
hicle onr faces in sl~amebut fearlessly pay Mir Akbdr that greatest
con1pliment to the excelleilce of his coolrhig ! So after the nsunl
asseverations ou om. part tliat we dicl not want any foocl, we yielded
to Mir Alrbtir's pressing, ancl passed into a clarlr wiuclowless room,
where some carpets were again spreacl ; ancl wliile we three sat on a
bedstead on one sicle, the holy mail sat on the gro~ulclopposite,
his two sons attending on us. First soine tca was brought to us in
little R ~ ~ s s i acups
n -clreadfully sweet stuff, clilntecl with a large
qnantity of goat's lnillr wllich only OIIT long ancl hot ride enabled us
to gill13 down. Then, with mnch pressing tliat we wo~~lcl
do l i m the

1

honour to eat sollletllillg ill his house, Mir Akbiir beclronecl to a
follower, who brought soiile water in a lollg-neclrecl brass Persian
vessel, ancl we, conclied by Merlr, helcl o u t our right llancls over a
basin, while Lhe servaiit poured sollie water over them.
This was eviclently the grace before meals.
Olle of tlie sons then passecl bacli~vardsancl fortvarcls into the
women's apnrtillents, wllcre the foocl was being coolred, talciing goocl
care to squeeze hiinself througll as liarrow a space as possible ancl
to close the door a t once. I clon't know \vlletlier it was to prevent
OIV being captivated, or ont of fear of t h e women losiilg their hearts
by a sLmy glance, tlic~t:dl siglit of tlleill was tl111s denied to us.
W i t h iualiy ~vllisperiugs,lio~vever,some eight or tell big trays of
b u s s were passed in, and set upon the carpet before us, each loadecl
1111 will1 elztal>les. I11 tlie cerlLre a huge pile a foot high of pillnua clish coiiiposed of greasy rice, boilecl chicken, allnonds a ~ l draisiiis
-was laitl; tlieii trays of c~ui-ries,trays of vegetables swimming in
b n t t e ~and
,
several of sweetmeats, and one straiige compo~uldof
sollie sort; of ,m_.;~in
iilixecl up with holley and butter, iiot at all bacl
i n spite of its deadly appearance. A clish of Babobs also appeared
-long thin sticlrs of wood wit11 little lulnps of roasted mntton
aild fat nlterilately stlruig ul~onthein-and
last but not least, an
imlllelise cone of snow, looking like the top of Siliaraiil itself, mas
placed before ns. All these clislles, though not a t all bacl to taste,
were, owing t o their richness, cininently qualified to give us tliat
incligestioii t h a t was to express onr f ~ d hearts,
l
as well ns stomachs,
to oar excellent host.
Our difficulties conlrnenced with t h e opening of the repast.
VlTithout lrnife, forlr, sspoon, or plate, we were aslred to use our right
hancls only, for i t is bad nlaiincrs to touch food with one's left.
To brealr myseU in, I began wit11 t h e kabobs, which mere easy
enough, for Mir Alrbiir, with many' exysessio~~ls
ol gooclwill, helcl
the stick towards me, off which I pulleci the lumps of meat and
put tlleill illto my m o n t l ~ bnt
; the moral coarage required to plunge
one's hancl first illto some honey, then into some curry, with now
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and then a dip into the snow and the buttery vegetables, mas alinosl; more than we conlcl colnnlalld without flinching. However,
we floundered on, stufing our mouths with whatever came to h:tncl,
to hicle our laughter f ~ o mthe grave Tnris sitting opposite to us,
but all the time feeling convincecl that the nlan who can eat gTeasy
rice with his fingers, without clepositing the greater part of it on
his best shirt-front, not to mention up the sleeve of his coat, may.
consicler himself a juggler of the highest orcler. Luckily we follncl
salvation in the P a t h a bread that was haiidecl to us, big flat brown
cakes, which we used as plate, spoon, ancl table-napkin in tu1-n.
The illeal at last over, fresh water was bro~~ght
slid ponrecl over
our hancls, very ineffectually cleansing them from the greasy traces,
while tea was again llanclecl round. We felt quite sorry that our
1loor friends opposite conlcl touch nothing of this lavish feast, but
this being the month of Ramazdn, in cvhicll the R6za is I-iel~t,no
good Mohalnmeclan can allow any meat or clrilllr to pass his lips
from s~mriseto sunset-often a very trying thing in this hot
country with the frequent long mrches.l
The floor was then cleared, ancl the servants brought in and
laid before us a pile of stuffs-Kabul coats, silk brocades (soine of
them hai~clsomeenough), two clriecl ourial slcins from the Saf6cl
Koh, ancl an old bmss helmet, formerly usecl by the Afghan ca~alry.
These Mir Alrbdr, wit11 many apologies for the poorness of his
offering, beggecl us to accept-a tiling which of course Merlr,
with many compliments as to their unheard-of beanty, declined;
but I, not being officially ernployecl, was allowed to carry off as a
souvenir the olcl brass helmet mid a pair of onrid horns.
The crowd outsicle, in the meantime, was growing anxious to
satisfy their curiosity, and were with difficulty kept back from
the door, while Mh Alrbir wliispe~edto Medr his plans for
It nas a C U ~ ~ O I I Ssight a ~ G I Vweel~slater, \~,Phentravelling by rail in India, to
see the train ompty itsolf a t the first station we stopped at after the ann had set.
Tlle water-carrier mas almost mobbod by the thirsty &Iussulmansin their entleavo~u
to queilcll their thirst after the long clay's fast.
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malring a raid upon the Chalimnnnis in orcler to avenge the boy's
death, and a scheme vras drawn up hy which, with the assistance
of some gulls and amnlunition from us, he was to carry war into
the enemy's country.
Tllen we were again taken rouild all the points of view iii the
village, the clistant Kuralll river far clomil below us glittering
lilre a silver tllreacl in the afterllooil sun. I.Iaving taken a
photograph of Mh Alrbtir, I tolcl him thal; in Englancl people would
look a t liis picture, ancl I woulcl point out to them, "This is the
great RIir Al<hir of Shal~aclnra"; to which he replied that lily
collclesceiision was great, that he was illy slave, that all I saw was
nline-llouses, lanci, and men. Bather an embarrassing possession
to have sudclealy thrust upoil one.
As we nlade our way clown the cliff we stopped repeatedly, in
true Oriental fadlion, to beg him not to coine any fartller, wliile
he on his side expressed the impossibility of seeing us go off alone ;
ancl so with ~ n a n ycompliinent-s we mountecl our liorses ancl rode
away, accompanied for a ~llileor two by his sons, whom we at last
persuaded to rel;unl to their lio~ne.
We liearcl afterwarcls that tlie very next 11iomillg a party of
Clialrinan~iis,no doubt ia retaliation for our visit to Shaliadara,
caine over the mountain, aild after shooting dead a wretched woodcutter, who hnd wandered from the village, ancl bnclly wounding
another with their lrnives, had escaped over the pass again before
the Shalcadara people could organise a pursuit ! Such is the
respect for Life in this country !
It was 'getting dusk before we got dovn to the river again aacl
s t r ~ ~ cthe
k track up the valley; ancl there was just light enougll
for us to have a smart gallop over the stones after a fox whicll
Victor, Dallas's little fox-terrier, put u p before us. A few miles
along the road brought us into c a i q a t S ~ ~ l t dwhere
n,
the fires
were already lightillg up the darlr figures grouped around them,
ailcl the night sentries pacecl to ancl fro before our tents.
Next inonling, to our regret, an orderly gallopecl in with a
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message to Merli xvhicli aecessitatecl his startillg back at once
to Rilalzdlrhel, to arrange about the withdrawal of our troops from
there, as the Amir hacl at last agreed to leave that ckeary spoti
alone in peace. So he turnecl his steps back, while Dallas ancl I,
talring our guns, proceeded to wade tl~roughthe t-loodecl rice fields
all clay in search of snipe. These terraced fields are T T O ~from
the great stony desert by little i1:rigation cuts, taken froill the
river all clowll its conrse, a i d afford a clelightf~~l
contrast to the
great brown waste all around. A11 amusing feature all along the
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ancl filling tlie space with water from an irrigation chaaael. I11
these poilds the water is about a foot deep, and nearly every one
of then1 has its group or two of wilcl cluds upon it. Tllese are
most cleverly and naturally n~ncleby the people. A tiny ino~ulclof
earth is made in the pond, just reaching to the water's level; on
t l i s n flat, grey, oval stone from the river is laid for the cluclc's
breast, a little brown illud is then smeared upon it for the baclc, into
whicli a stick with a cow-clung head 11poii it is st~~clr,
while a tail
of the same material is pinched up into that perlry look so peculiar
to the malla,rcl. The posi1;ioii and grouping of tliese clucks, often
half hiclcleil in the rushes, is so moizclerf~~lly
realistic, that though
witllout a rnolllentary incliuation to put one's g m to one's slioulcler.
The people use the111 as decoys, and in the early morning froin
behind the banlcs lie poiilting their long flint-locks at the unwary
wild bircls, who have dropped froin their flight o.verheac1 to joilz
their less active fellows sitting oil the water. With a prolonged
"fiz" and a bang, some fifteen square junlcs of leacl are scattered
across the poncl, a i d the eager "sportsman " splaslles through the
shnllow water to pick up his spoil.
These long jezails or flint-lock muskets, by the way, are curions
things, ailcl in this co~untryof 110 arts haye received, in couvnoll
with other arms, the only atteinpt at deCoratioll that there is to
be found. The curiously-bent stoclis have often a Persia11 pattern
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of brass and mother-of-pearl illlaid into them, whiIe bands of
silver ornament the barrel. Strt~ngelyenough, the flint-locl~sall
of a crown ancl a figure upon
have the ancient Goverilllleilt
them, ancl without donbt most; of those now in use all over
Afgliauistan begall their lives in the Peninsular campaign ailcl at
Waterloo, ancl clrifted to our army in Iiiclit~,where, on the introduction of the Ellfield rifle. they were sold to the natives, who
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piclrecl out the locl~saild aclaptecl l;hem to their own long-barrellecl
weapons. The pistol barrels, too, are in many cases redly
bea~~tifully
illlaid with silver, and are handed clown from father to
son as the most 'val~mblepossessions.
We made our way leisurely up the liver, shooting on most
clays, until we came to the village of Allmeclzai, where we had the
pleasure of meetiug the ShahzAda ngsain. He was here settling
some cases in coiljunction with Syucl Abbbs, the leader of the
DrB-wandi faction of T ~ u i sand
,
as me inacle our way through the
village gate they both came out to meet us, Syud AbbBs doing us
the honours of l i s village, and taking us to his house, which,
having been foTmerly built as the residence of the Afghan governor
of the day, was the oilly one which I saw in all ICuram that had
any pretensions to arcl~itecture,though here too there was an utter
absence of what we consicler comfort. The Shallzida was, as usual,
most kind about helping me to get photographs of the people, and
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to him I all1 iilclebtecl inuch i11 this may. The villagers became
quite iilterestecl in the process, a i d a look through the camera
at t h e i ~friencis caused ullbouilded astoi~ishilleilt ailcl clelight, a~icl
with lllaily a laugh ancl a joke, they willingly groupecl tlieuselves
into as " unphotographical" positions as I coulrl suggest to thein.
We were now right in the inicldle of Upper Kuram-a wide,
stony, treeless basin seine fifteen miles acyoss, along the sonth
edge of ~vliichthe Rnranl river runs, leaving the rest a gentle
slope up to the foot of the great Saf6cl Koll range. There is, in
truth, llothiilg beautif~~l
or picturesque in this country ; elrerything,
like ils inhabitants, has a harcl and rough look. The vast stretches
of barren waterless co~ultryso far ontmeigh tlie little patches of
irrigated cultivation, that the general in~pression one gets of
" Central Asia " is inhospitable in the extreme ; while the silowy
range, colcl, dreary, and uninhabited, here bloclciing in all the
northern side, is oilly softened when thc long rays of the setting
sun snffuse its llarcl blealrlless wit11 piillr and opal streaks. This
is essentially the 110111e of the Turis, and Sync1 ABbhs, thougl~
soinewl~atsleepy-loolring, is a fitting leacler of the clan. He is
the best tent-peggcr in Knram, and in one of the fights wit11
Chilrkai he went out nncler fire, to bring in one of his wo~ulcled
men, with n courage that wo~~lcl
have eanlecl hi111 a V.C. ill our
service.
Shut in thus as they me on all sicles by Natnre, cut off from
all thcir Snnni neighbonrs in religion, they have been thrown
much upon thcn~sehes; ailcl ill ~ p i t eof theiy private fends ancl the
detestable Midn Jlnricl-Drhwnndi cliscorcl, they are innch more
to each other than to their s~u~~ouncling
neighbo~ws. They are
not connected with any other tribes like the Wazirs or the
AfAdis are, for they can loolr lo no other clan with a common
ai~cestorfor sympnthp arlcl aicl. Though life is given allcl taken
with great reclrlesslless il is true, yet for a Pathail peol~letliere is
far less of the tenacious blooclthirstiness and morose fanaticism
than is to be fo~ulclamollgst tlze clans to the north of them ; while
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itmongst the~~iselves
they are kiltdly and hospil-able, ready for a
joke, as easily pleased as angered, aild their ope11 and easy nature
is in strong contmst to that of their su~ro~ulding
Sulllli neigbbours.
U~lilictlie S~ulnis',too, are their 1-eligious observmces. The
call to pmyer is selclolll hearcl i n a Twi village, and they nse the
few nlosqnes they possess ratlles as rest-ho~~ses
than piaces of
worship. Keybela and not Mecca is the object of their pilgrimages,
nlicl in t;he place of fanaticism aild illtolernllce they have a clistillct
leaning towczlds Chi.istiniis, owing to the well-known fact of a
C'hristirul nmbassador from the Byzantine Emperor to the Arabs
l~aviilgbeen killed at the battle of Kerbela wliile fighting on the
sicle of the sons of Ali, tlie belovecl ancestor of the Shias. This
Christian ninrtyr is even. to this clay extollecl in the sermons of
the Sgnds duri~lgtllc &Iohurrnm before the weeping crowds, the
ennlestness of wllose 1ame11tations f o ~IIassail ancl EInssein is
frequently sliown by the bleecling bnclis of Llle Inen and the
inflamed faces of !;he women-self - torture intlicted in their
religious enthusiasm.
To ns they were friendly in the extreme, and there is no cloubt;
that Syncl Abbhs realises that ollly benefits call come from the
British occnpatio~lof the valley, which has given thelll peace, withont, tllallks to the new and popular for111 of aclniinistration, taking
away fi.0111 tllelll ally of their cheriahecl cnstoms or institations.
Tlle oilly strangers we inet in. these parts were several large
caravans of the lioillacl Ghilzais, who visit Icurain every winter,
passillg tllrough i t in the ,zut~mnand spring. They bring their
flocks dowii to the valley to escape l;he colcl on the lligher ground,
ancl t1111s have become in a way the vassals of tlzeir Turi lords.
Each section, in return for their lord's protection ancl permission t o
graze over l<s lands, reizclers Hbu service of various kincls, which has
become fixed throng11 long custo~n-111aybe the payment of a
certain quantity of clry curds, or one per cent of the flock, or a
donkey-load of wool.
These Ghilzais are ail Afghan tribe whose origin seems rather
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cioubtf~~l
; buL from the fact that Riliclii is Lhe Tnrlci worcl for
sworclsman, it; is probable tllnt they were the lnercenaries of the
old kings of Ghazni, who, intenrinrrying with Afghan women,
fouilcled the tribe of Ghilzais. 1bi1 Bntntn, a traveller in the 12th
century, mentions that he founcl a nomacl Iribe, callecl Ghalhji,
spezlcing Turlci in the neigl~bonrliooclof Ghazni, ancl to this clay
the olxcial ATghan way of writing the name of the Ghilzai tiibc is
Ghaldji, so that lilcoly enongll this tlleory is a correct one.
One clay, out sl~ooting,a number of Lhem passecl me, alicl I got
my Tnri guard to ask tlielll to stop, as I wishecl to pl~otograpli
thein ; but they were rather turbulent and i~npatient,t~ndinostly
refnsed to wait, no doubt consideriug that this perfoi-nlance was
not incluclecl in their vassal servicc to the Turis. Wild, pictnresque-looking me11 and wornell tliey were, with numbers of ragged
chilclrei~of all sizes playing al3out lilre young kicln amongst the
clonlreys heavily laclen wit11 the Jamily goods.
In this caravan, too, I saw nn instancc of materilal aIJection on
I;he part of ail old she-cloulrey, who, in additioli to an imlllense
bunclle on her baclr, carriecl also her Jew-clays-old progeny. The
little fellow, scnrcely able Lo wall<,hncl been stuclr into one of the
folcls of her pack by her master, Doin out of which his blaclr woolly
head and long soft ears peeped in tlie nlost inf;erestecl way on the
new worlcl arouncl him, while liis foi~clmother continually bent
her heaci rounci as she wnllrecl dong, to lick his white nose nncl to
reassure herself of his safety.
My time in Kura1n was now clrrtwing to a close, and I tvishecl
to pus11 011 to ShalozEin and Peiwhr before turning nly steps down
the valley. On the followiilg clay, therefore, Captain Dallas aucl
I, accompanied by the Shahzbcla ancl Sync1 Abbhs, started from
Ahinedzai to ride to ~halozbn-n distance of some thirteen milcs,
across as clreary a waste as it has ever been my lot to see ; for, on
leaving the river behincl, not a blacle of pass is to be observecl
until the little clarlr patch of hit-trees at Shalozbn, see11 from
so many miles off, lilts been reached. Still Lhe great circle of
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mountains around is impressive. Straight in front, now close to
us, towers tlie snowy peak of Silrarain some 10,000 feet above us,
being tlle extreme left-hand pealr of the loilg white range, allnost
as lofty as himself, that stretches far ntvay to the right. To our
left a long spur runs froin Sikaram hiinself in bold ontline right
clowil to the river, and it is across this spur that tlie road to 1<;11ul
passes over tlle Pei~vvBrRotal, where General Roberts fought llis
celebrated battle i n 18'78. I t is to avoid the long cletour of the
river that t l ~ eroad crosses this ])ass and joiils tlle valley again
beyond at Ali Khel, ailcl to this positiolz the Afglians had retired
on the advallce of our foorcc up tlre valley in that year. Naturally
a strong one, where in a shorL two lniles the tracli rises 2000 feet
to the top of the pass, the Alglians had strengthenecl tlie position by
l~lacingtlieir ~ L I I cleverly
~S
on the spurs, and filling the pi~le-woods
whicll lined eitlier side of the ravine tvith their sharp-shooters. Fronl
six o'clocli in the morning uiltil past one o'cloclr in the clay Geileral
Cobbe nllaclcecl tliis positioa in front, withont; bcing able t o inalte
any iinpressioi~npon it ; and it was oiily owiug to General Roberls'
clever turning lnoverllent Lhat the Afghans, finding themselves
tllrentenecl i n the rear, retired and nllowecl the pass to be occupied.
General Roberts had led four regiments during the nigllt up the
leads to a gap in Lhe crest between
stony Spin Gawai ravine, ~vl~icll
the PeiwQr I<otal and the steep slopes of Silcczram. The Afghans
llacl fo~tifiedand occupied this pass also, bnt were s~zrpriseclin the
dark cold Deceuber morning by the suclclen appearance of the 6th
Gurlrl~asancl 72nd Higl~lancle~s,
who, after a tiresome and clifficnlt
night march, cIalllberec1 up the steep mountain-side unuoticcd,
until they were within sonle H t y yards of the first Afghan picket
lining a breast-worlr of fallen trees. A short and sharp fight in the
dark drove the enemy from stockade to stoclcade, and by the tilne
that the grey dawn brolre, our troops had gained the crest aild
driven the Afghans illto the surrounding woods. General Roberts,
after a rest, pushecl his illen on down the ravine towards Ali Khel,
thus getting belliilcl the Peiwjr Kotal, whereupon the Afghans,
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fillcliilg their position there natenable, retirecl. Thus it was in
the Spin Gawd ravine that tlle battle of the PeiwBr ICotal was
fonght a i d won.
As we rode across the open waste towarcls Shalozia, the village
of PeiwAr, soue five miles off al; the foot of the gap in the ridge,
was lit up by the ~1711'srays, allcl i t wns wit11 much regret that I
was unable to obtain.permission lo ricle up to tbe top of the pass ;
but just a t this time our relations wit11 the Amir were rather
strained owing to the Bilaucllrhel affai~,and it WAS coi~siclerecl
advisable not to collie into contact with the outpost of his troops
which held the sulllinit.

C H A P T E E VI

i

IT rvas with one of those wonclerf~~lsurprises which are
coil~i~loli
eu011g11ill the East that ~ v erocle into Sl~alozin,stepping
out of the clry desert into a lovely Eilglisli coppice in spring. The
village, unlike all others we hacl seen, witl~ontwalls, lies scattered
ill a long bower of trees, which are fed by the life-giving water that
liere comes rnshing in a torreill; straight clown ,froiu the snows of
Silrwam. Evcry lane is bhe bed of n libtle stream, which is cliverted
.here and there illto the green orc.harc1s with fruit-trees of all sorts
-walm~ts festooi~eclwith vines, alinond trees bnrstiiig forth in
all the beauty of their piillc blossoms, peachcs ancl phuns ; while
Lhrongll the brow11 winter leaves that cover the gronllcl sprout
np the btulches of blue violets niicl little wild recl and yellow
tn1ips.l
We rocle up through tlie village accompaniecl by a nuiliber of
the inhnbitants, and soon found our cainp-which, as usual, had
beell sent on ahead with a guarcl of twenty scpoys-pitcliecl in a
delightful grove of walnuts, while all around stood the Turis
\vatclling with great cl~riositythe wonclrous details of a Xallibs'
cnnip, often encroncliillg ~uitilthey were drivel1 off' by the impatient
solcliers.
It was like finding oneself in a iiew worlcl, and it is no woncler
that Shalozdn has got the ilaine of the Garden of 1Cumin. On a
hot surnmeY'sday it must trmly be a retreat for the weary, and
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even now, thongll tlie weather was still colcl, me felt sheltered
from the wind by tlie cleiise growth of trees.
Lying aa it does in the very north-west comer of ICnram,
Shalozbn is protectecl fi.0111 its eiieinies on all sicles, except the
south, by tlie huge ~unii~l~abitecl
inoulltains that rise iiniliediately
behincl it, ancl it has coiisequeiitly a less .ivarlilte appearance than
any other place i11 tlie vdley ; while to the soutli tlie opeii clesert
stretches away to the ICnrain river, aiicl would give aiilple notice
of a,ily aclvailci~lg foe. The climate, thougli colcl in winter, is
cleligl~tful,for i t is sheltered from the bitter wiucls tlint blow
clowii the valley, while its height above the sea (6000 feet) vill
always prevent its surv~nerheat from being too oppressive. No
wollcler that all throng11 Afghanistan its praises are sung, iiot oilly
for its natural beauties, but also for its fair women.
Snng i Afanl:lua, ab i Zerhn,
Bad i Icuram, d111chtar i Shalozbn,'
as the saying here is for the notewor~hythings in the valley.
The Anlirs of Kabul-wliiioh, as the crow flies, is only fifty-five
lniles off-have always been accuston~eclto get tlie fairest members
of their liareins from heye, the present Amir liimself being the
grandsoil of n wonlan of this village.
Some clay this will no doubt be one of the inost popnlw hillstations of the Punjhb, while with better coinmnuications and the
spreacl of irrigation all iinlveilse quantity of fruit will be able to
be carried down to the clwellers in the hot plains below. The
ltatihtde is only a little to the south of that of Malta, ancl the
climate is sue11 that ally English fruit will grow here to perfection,
with the addition of the best of grapes.
We had another reminder of England next day in the continned rain tliat fell without ceasing, sweeping down from the
cloud-wreathed mountains above until our little camp was nearly
1

Stoils of Maulbua, stream of Zerin,
Wind of Kuram, daughters of Shaloztin,
R
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Roodecl out, which set all tlie inen to the ~ 0 1 * lofi cliggiilg treilches
ro~uiclthe teiils in the vain attempt to get ricl of the water. I
spent the clay in writing, but towards eveniilg Dallas and I were
able to get ont for a wallr through tlie lanes all ruillliilg wit11
water, ancl to gntlier b~mcliesof violets fi.0111 uncler the dripping
lrees. The Turis evicleiltly appreciate flowers, for every young lad
who imc~ginedthat he had cliarils enough to captivate a lacly-love,
acldecl to them by sticlri~lga b ~ ~ i i cofh tlle little red alld yell0lv
tulips ill his turbnii.
Nexl liloriliilg we, acco1npalliecl by thc leacling me11 ailil a
motley retinue of hangers-on, went ont to see, aiicl werc first led
up the hillside to the ZiArat or Saint's Tomb-a poor little
building in itself, but with a beautiful view over the flal-topped
l~onsesof the village embowered in the nlass of trees, to the wst
plain of t l ~ eIC11r~t111valley stretching away clown to Snllgiila sollle
thirty llliles distant.
Then we retracccl our steps allcl were led illto the bazdr, the
ltegent Street of Shaloz&n. These were the oi~ly"shops" we had
seen in I<nrmn, and coilsistecl increly of ope11 shecls. Neither was
there lnuch variety in them, for they were all making tlie sane
things-gtuls, the only saleable co11~1loclity apparently in this
warlilce couutry.
11;mas illtercsting to see the 111~11at worlr. The fillislied article,
when lying on lhe grouilcl at s few ysrcls' clistnllce, had every
appearance of the Enfielcl rifle, from which i t was copiecl ; bul on
takiilg it up, the crude sin~plicilyof. the work coulcl be fully realised :
the metal was rougllly lialnmerecl into sl~nnpeand the11 scratched
over with a file. The barrels were lllacle in short lengths of about a
which
foot; a square iron rod beiug wrapped ro~ulcla cei~trdmnndrel,
mas then ~ i t h c l r a mand the whole heated and ronghly welded.
Three or four of these tubes were then joined together, but as they
had 110 tool to bore out tlle barrel, a square rimer was inserted,
which, being turned rotund, scrapecl off any too prominent luiups
on the inner surfdce ! Still every detail of the Eilglisli rifle, from
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the sights to the sling loops, was as carefully iinitated as their
coarse tools wo~zldallow tllem. The price aslred for these g~uls
was five Kabuli rupees or four Ii~dianones !
Naiilu was euchantecl. He had at last fo~ulclsometlling to
stir his admiration. " Snhih," he whispered to me, " never have I
seen such beautif~~l
rifles ancl so cheap! If the 13-otector of the
Poor woulcl only grant his permission ? No, Sahib, the police in
Hi~lclnstanwill not talie it away fro111me : see, the Sahib shall say
that it is 7uis rifle; anciwhell I come to Dehra I will talre it to my
village in the Tiri state, ancl all nlen will envy me. The Sahib
says that these rifles are bncl and will go brolren; but see, there is
a man here who has one which has already killed Lllree men, which
he will give for oilly six rupees" ! "Very well, my dear Naiilu ; but
if yon 'ever fire it off I can nss1u-e you that it will kill a fourth" ;
ailcl accepting this feeble joke as my consent, he duly brougllt the
murderous weapon to my tent that evening. Nainn, by the way,
nearly got locked up, a weelr or two after this, for firing tlfis
bluilclerbuss near the camp nt Sanginn withont the commnuditig
officer's pern~issioil!
Fro111 the bazQr we went to the scl~ool,where some thirty boys
ancl men were gatherecl together uncler a teacher sent up by Merlr
at the r c p e s t of the Tnria a inoilth before.
Up to t l i s time the only ineans of eclucation open to the Turis
consisted in freq~zel~ting
the mosques, and spelling o ~the
~ ICoran
t
in
a monotonous sing-song voice-a sight which is to bc seen in every
Mol~ammeclanvillage, where the shlill clroning of these " Scekers
after I<nowleclge," as they are callecl, sounds alulost lilie a swarin of
locusts ; but already the new order has begun, and here we found in
a shed, scarcely, however, worthy of a London boarcl-school,the boys
an eager-looking young Moha~nmeclan
sitting ronild their maste~~,
from Peshawur. He evidently had his haads full, for the Turi boys
were not accustomed to much cliscipline, but crowcled round us
without the slightest shyness, eager to show off their proficiency.
A bed was brought and we sat clown, Dallas begiuning the
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examii~ation. Tlie show boys were trotted out, ailcl reacl fluently
out of illnstrated picture-books (suppliecl from India) simple Persian
tales-for Peraia~lis the French of Central Asin ancl the official
language in Afgl~anisL~n,
just as Hinclnstani is the official la~lguage
in Eritish territory.
Then the sinall boys bronght out their Hinclnstani boolrs,getting
througll t l ~ epages
i ~ -witill but liLtle stumbling, the tencller telling
us that he had no eol~lplaintto ~ildreoil the score of their clullness.
After this we tried i3rithmetic. They had no slates, only pieces
of woocl cl~allreclover, on ~vliichthey wrote the Persiail figures
with a sbick of cliarcoal, ailcl did s~uinsof aclclition ancl subhaction €01. our ediication. The whole gave one the irilpressio~lof
-great quiclmess of mind ii1 these s h a q little fellows, who looked
quite t~wbnlentenough, when not occupied with their booBs, to
have mtlcle things very ~ulcolnfortablefor any one ~vllocrossecl
them.
I was anxious to give them some lnoney for prizes, but the
teacher begged us iiot to clo so, for he explained that they woulcl
fight bittcrly for the possession of it after school, having as yet
eviclently no respect for the trial by coinl~etitive examination.
So a sheep mas bougl~t,aild divicled amongst these young ~volves,
oil the priucil3le that what they had eateu, conlcl alone not be taken
froin them by force.
There is a alaguificeut clump of chinirs, or Orieiltal planes, in
ShalozAn-really jlvnlense trees. Dottecl about the valley, iiearly
every village has its chink, which has the same sort of character
as the pepnl tree has to the Hindu. They are generally planted by
the side of an irrigation cut, and grow into stately shal~es,it being
coilsiderecl viclred to cut them in any way. As we stoocl ~ulclertliia
big clump, Synd Abbhs, pointing to the broken bough above our
heads (which can be seen in the photograph), told us the story of
his father, Baclsl~hhGul's, cleatli. Two years before, his father was
staying a t the house of s friend where a droopillg limb of a chinir
hacl grown so as to cause every one to stoop on enteriag. Badshhh
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Gul, being a pr:~ctical mall alld not given to saporstition, got perillissioil t o cut it off, ancl thus was able to enter the house mitliont
bowing his proud head. Thrce weeks afterwards, as he was sitling
iu council with the elders of Sha1oz;ill ~ulclerthese big trees, suclclenly
without warning the heavy brnuch al~ove,brealring off, fell crasbing clo~vn011 B~clshdhGu1, killing him on the spot. A strange
coinciclence, which naturally confirmecl the clevout Twis in their
respect for the c11i11l:irs.
I had come 11ow as far as British infinence hacl lnacle itself
felt, and as April was now well aclvanced, I hacl to thinlc about
getting back to Inclia; so with 111a11y regrets at having 1;o leave
this charining spot, Dallas a ~ l dI mouutecl our ponies one luonli~lg
and rode throngl~the flowering orchards out on to the great bare
stony flat. We hncl given orclers for Llle calllp to march clown the
valley clirect to Shobldn,while we ourselves with R few men, instead
of going back t o the river as we hczcl come, kept aloilg close under
the Safdd IZob. Tile wl~oleforce of the IZurain wiucl was blowing
this clay. Though we harl our sheepslrin posthis on all day and
there was never a tree to shade us from the burning sun, the bitter
cold wind seemed almost to whistle through 11s. The inen felt it
intensely, ~lrailylosilig the slrin off tlteir faces, ancl Nainu registered
this as one of the ma~iyblack clays in this wiclred co~~ntry.
The Snfdd Koh rises straight np here on our left without any
intervening ridges, ancl the face of the range is oilly brolreil Ly deep
ravines and gullies which cnt through the scanty pine-woods on
the lower slopes. A t the mouths of these short valleys, where the
streams issue, villages have been Built to take aclvantage of the
water, ancl the ground arouncl is cultivated. MaulQnais the first
passed, nestling in its little bower of trees, and some miles fartiler
on, Zerdn. 111 wiater-time all intercourse with the other side
of the Safdd Koh is stopped, but in snilllller communication is
not unfreqnent between K ~ v a mancl NillgrahQr,the name of the
Afgha.11 co~uitlyon the other side of the passes. The shepherds
who tllen drive their flocks LIP the narrow pnths are reacly gaides
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to the few travellers wishing to malce their way to Jellalabacl, b~lt,
as
usual in this country, no mercl~alltco~~lcl
n~aliethis journey unless
conclnctecl by hiencls wlio, no doubt in return for an ample consideration, would illsure hin1 agaii~stpillage and robbery by the
numerous border raiders. As on the Scottish Borclers in the old
days, the people on both sides of this great range are ,zcq~~ainted
with each other, ancl tho11g11 remaining ontwnrclly friends, are always
ready to rnalce a foray if Lhe chances of lifting a floclr or two are
favourable, ai~clfortune favonrs the strong in this conntry.
The villages of Zerin, snrro~uiclecltoo by their fruit-trees, are
prettily situated at the mouth of a glen, out of which flows an
excellent stream. I tried in vain to take soille photographs this
clay, but tho wind was so strong that L feared to put my cainera
up, lest it slloulcl be blown away. Up on the Safbcl Koh above us,
great wreaths of snow, like clouds of srnolce, were blown froin
every peak; and we h~u~iecl
on to Shoblhn, glad at last to get inlo
the shelter of our cosy tents, which weye pitcl~eclunder the lee of
the high nmcl village wall.
Here we weye delighted to meet Merlr again, who, having
settled lnatters with the Kabnl Khel MTszirs near Bilai~cllcl~el,
had h~~rriecl
back to Upper K~wanl,in order to settle the site of
the new cantonment and fort wllich are to be tlle heaclquarters of
our future force occupying the valley.
to KirniAn, a
He agreed to come with LU for an exe~~rsion
v d e y running O L I ~of the Safdd Koh a few iniles to the north of
us. We were amious to see if we could discover any ti-aces of the
former occupation of tlle valley by the early Mohainmednn conquerors, who in the twth century established a mint here, many
cobs being found in this neigl~bonrhooclwith the irnpress of the
Kirnljn mint upon them in the letters KRMN-from which we
gathered that ix those early days it innst have bee11 a place of
great importance.
We shifted camp next morning to the picturesque little fort-like
village of TezAna, in a basin of the hills, above which tlle snow
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pealrs shone out clear in the morning S L L ~ . A ride of a, few nliles
up the narrow valley brought us to the edge of the Chalnuanni
confines, ancl clismounting, we wcre carried across the rnshing
little torrent on the bronc1 backs of our Tnris. After a steep clilnb
for half an hour over the huge boulders, we reachecl a lrnoll, which
the natives lsoilltecl out as the site of a place they had h e a d was
once famous.
The grouncl was covered with huge Isoulders, which lay here
only rather more thickly than 011 the other slopes of the hill ;
b ~ on
~ one
t sicle of the lriloll there stood the remains of a wall of
inlillense stolles caref~~lly
clressed and laic1 upon each other, very
mnch of the same character as the ruins we hacl previously visited
farther clown the valley opposite Alizai. Whether these ruins
hacl any connection wit11 the era of the l<irmdn mint it is irnpossible to say, but it is clificnlt to iillngine how any prosperous
collection of huaian liabitations conld ever have existed in snch nn
inhosl~itableancl out-of-the-way spot.
On our way back to camp we p~ssecluncler the picturesque
borcler village of ICaacln, which, perched on n rock over the river,
is typical of the ullsettlecl state of tlie comitry. Across the face of
the cliff on which it stancls, the water is carried in wooden troughs
to irrigate a little flat patch of ground that has been won horn
the s ~ ~ r r o ~ n c lrocks,
i n g auld which provides a scanty sustenance to
the villagers above. The other object of interest here is the Zikat
or Slwine of Faldlr-i-&lam,n holy man who received this title of
the "Pricle of thc Wol-lcl" as a rewarcl for his good deeds. I t probaldy is the oldest building in ICurain, and has most likely stood
for over GOO years-a long tjlne in a country whcre the constant
lootings and burllings of successive conquerors destroy all trace '
of permanency in builclings.
11;is one of the very few pieces of architecture in ICnram, and
even as such is poor in clesign and execution. The inner dome is
hiclclen by a flat roof that has been built ronncl it, and the frescoes
with which it is ornamented are nore Hillclu i11 dksign than
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Mol~ammeclnn,and are sonlewhat cn~clein colouring. Tlie ~ 1 1 0is1 ~
in that c1ilal)idated collclitioi~wllich is nliliost uiliversal in the case
of mon~unentsin the East, ancl which is partly clne to a religious
clislilre to altering a sacred b~zilcli~l~
ill ally way, nncl lllore to
the general flourishing collclitioll of the local " ailti-restoration
societies."
This shrine, being the olclest ancl certainly the lllost orilailleiltal
ill 13uram, ought, if the people hacl ally religions il~clillatiollin
this way, to have had at least the same attention paid to it as the
I-Iinclu temples i n Inclia lmve to theirs ; but as a lllatter of fact it
lias a dead-worlcl loolr, and the old mllnll wit11 his long white
beard who received us, lookecl Inore like a herinit t11nll the priest
of a living religTon. H e clicl not seem to have any objection to lliy
wandering nbout with lily camera, ancl even hiniself stood imluovable at the gate of the shrine for a luost nllco~lscioilablylong
exposure, which the setting ~ L I Iobliged
I
me to give ! A fine old Scotcli
fir, ailcl the rushing wnter of nn irrigatioil chaililel just outsicle the
gate, before wl~iclistood n sl~reacliilgwaluut tyee,gave a picturesqne
look to the otl~erwiseforloril appearance of the place; while the
gl.0~11of people who by this time had flockecl out of the little
walled village near to watch our movements, gave all asllilnatioll
to the scene whicll it lacked on our arrival.
If the Parsis call satisfy tl~emselveswith sun-worship, snrely
this woulcl have been bile counti3yto start a religion of bile watergocl ; for this commoclity is the source n~ldfountain of a l l nourisllinelit, as well as of r~llbeauty, and it alone supplies llle foocl for the
people, as well as the gratef111 shacle uncler which they can sit to
eat it.
IIowever, pleasant ns was the rnshiilg water of KirrnAa with
its copses of blossoming fruit-trees ancl green terraces, happy as
was the conlpanionshiy of the lrincl friencls whose little camp I wns
shnring, yet my h e time 1nd clrnwn to its close, ancl next morning
illy plans coi~lpelleclme t o iicle off alone across the open desert,
wl~ichin sollle twenty miles woulcl briiig me baclr to Sangiiia.
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N ~ i i lhacl
~ already started back, taking all lily baggage with hiin
~ulcleran escort that was going clowil to Tl-lull ; ancl I: hacl given him
instructioils to meet ine a t Khusba1gal.h railway-station on the
Tnclus, some 150 iniles clistant. He was quite incnpable of getting
there by himself, I h e w , but Merlr most lcillclly senti one of his
orclerlies wit11 him, in whose hancls I could safely leave e~erytlliilg.
The Assistant Coln~nissiouerhacl been written to, to have two elrhas
sent to Thnll for the use of Nainu, the orclerly, ailcl the baggage,
arid ill these they mere to proceecl 1x2 Hangu a i d Yohat to
Kl~usl~alga~h-stagesof thirty-eight, twenty-six, nilcl thirty-one
illiles respectively ; ailcl as I had give11 then1 three clays fi70111T111dl
to acconil)lish this in, I: expected to overtalre theill at Kl~ushalgarh
in time to catch the traiu tllat leaves there at nine o'clocl~in the
rnoriliilg for Iiawal Pindi. By travelliilg clowu with the mnil the
whole way from Sangina, I could thus do in two aucl a half clays
what would take thein five, all arrangelnent that, besides giving ine
three inore days in Knram, took me over tlie rougll part of t l ~ c
journey in the shortest time-s thing always to be clesirecl.
So the last evelliilg came, aitd as Merlc and I, sitting wrxppecl
in our sheepskin postills in his condortable little Kabul tent,
imbibed our after-dinner whislcy and wntel; we clranlc to our
happy past ancl the s~~ccessful
future of the K~wamvalley. If it
has livecl through some troublous times, surely a bright future is
before it now that i t has coine definitely uilcler British influence.
Illclia is a great collection of conlltries and races. The wisclom and
resource of the governoru of India have often been tried, but it is
~ v i t hpride that one call say that they have ilelrer yet been fonncl
wanting. The fact that such utterly cliffereilt types of the human
race as the Burman, the Rajpnt, the Sikh, and the Tamil, the
BeilgdIi ancl the Pathan ELUflo~rishand thrive nncier one beneficent
a~dministmtion,is a proof, which neecls no worcls to elnphasise it,
that the system of government is as sonncl as the me11 me able who
carry it out. Force ancl elasticity are its watclirvorcls. Tlie just
~~.ppreciation
or tile fact that it is the duty of the white race to

J
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spreacl its superior civilisation, is the driving power. I11 tlie East,
where from time illinleinorial the weak have beell oppressecl by the
strong, it is absolutely necessary for the Government, if it wishes to
be just, t o be t h e strongest of all. The elasticity is founcl in tlle

t

spot, with the best tools they can commancl; and, while bearing
in inincl the high end they hnve in view, they have always with
reacly resource adaptecl the rules and the regulations to the wliolly
di ffereilt conclitions in which their work inay lie. The Govenlinen t
t l ~ u ssits far above a11 these clitrerent peoples, holdiilg the scales of
justice eqnnlly above all. Long inay i t be before we nbclicate this
yositioa, won with snch noble labour. " Illdin for the Indians''
Has a plausible so~ulclto some minds, but before this call be realisecl
the lion 11111st be taught to lie clowil witli the lanlb, the Patha11
wit11 the BengBli, ancl the Sikll with the Bnril~an-a cons~unmatioii
clevontly to be wishecl for, no doubt, but which even n bliilcl mail
can see is still far remote.
I was up early in the glorious morning, wliiell still hacl little
of the softness of spring about it, and soon had my liniited ltit
yackccl. 31erlr was going to move cnnlp that clay, for he was off to
inspect the site of the new stiation at ParachiiiBr, jnst below
3il;zul;ina, so the so~ulclof yackiilg was going on all ro~ui~d.Tentpegs mere being ki~ockeclout of the hard gro~ulcl,and tents folcled
up ; the baggage-illules sqt~cnlecltheir reinons trances to the loncling,
while the camels groaned and gurgled as each huge b~ulcllewas
throw11 across them by the gnarcl ; every one was bnsy getting
reacly t o start. As I stailcl with Merk excllanging a few last
words the servallts bring us onr revolvers, the native officer comes
to announce that lay sowiil's are reacly,,ancl at last wit11 another
hearty farewell t o Merlr, I ride off with illy two men of the 5th
PunjBl~Cavahy, aucl am soon out of sight as I clesceilcl illto the
wide stony bccl of the I<irmin stream. There are no hedges or
clitches in this country to stop yon, so I rocle in a straight line
across the stony flat, bearing rather to the right, nntil in soine

st,
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miles I joinecl the roacl running along the rivey, clowll which I kept
for soine distance, till I reached a forcl at the village of Yakdbi,
which tool< me to the Smgina side of the river arlcl saved me a mile
or two's cletonr by the bridge below the canlp. The narrow and
rough track Ieacls on this sicle of the river over soine wild roclcy
and brolren ground, till you sndcleilly drop out of a little ravine
on to the upper eilcl of tlie camp. It was about three o'clock wl~een
I got in, hot aild thirsty, and on ricling up to the politic&' tents,
I fotulcl Dallas sitting in juclgigmeat, but not too busy to come to
my assistance.
W e wallrecl togethey dowil to the other end of the cslinp, where
the post-office lsabn reigned supreme in the tent that clicl duty for
receiving and clespatcling Her Majesty's mails. A cl&lr elchsl had
been started on the Thtdl-Sailgina road, and I was to share its
fortunes to-morrow with the clriver, so tbe seat was boolrecl for
His Honour," as t l ~ babu
e
officially notecl, and I hacl time for a last
walls down to the paracle-grouucl, where the football was again in
full swing.
A last dilllier in the mess of the liospitable 2nd P.I., and with
many thaulrs on my part and good wishes on theirs, I sttunbled in
the clarls throtrgh the illnumerable teat - ropes to the "palace,"
where the political sentry-one of tlie new Tnri inilitixnea-duly
challengecl. H e seemecl quite happy that he had clone l ~ duty
s in
accoxnplishiiig thns much, for I never heard any one answer him,
and he never pursued the argument any farther !
The sun had not risen over the hill next morning wheil Dallas'
servant came and called me, and after a somewl~atllasty toilet, I
swallowed some tea and b~ulcllecl my scanty wardrobe into lay
valise, which we carried dotvll to the place where the elrha was
standing ready. A couple of Tnri sowhrs, sitting bunched up on
their ragged poilies to keep out the cold, with nothing but the
muzzles of their Sniclers npp eariilg ont of their vol~u-nillouswraps,
stood by ready to escort us. With a farewell wave to Dallas and
a fiendish blast of a bugle from the driver, Her Majesty's mails got
((
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under weigh, ailcl soon we were rollillg nncl pitchillg over the stony
l>illowsancl earthy hollo~vs. However, a clblr elrha is an iilstrnn~ent
of tortnre tliat spares neitlier age nor sex, and as I tvas in for
thirty-eight nliles of it Lefore I conlcl get out at Thull, there was
notlling for it but to sit veil dowii in the sadclle.
Tlie liot ~1111came over the hill as me clattered past Sadcla aiid
contin~~ecl
straight dowil the valley past the familiar snipe jhil and
the towers of Dnrani village. The road is passable wlleil it; follows
the termcecl eartlien gro~uld,it is enclnral>le \vllen tlie polly climbs
the stoliy hillsicle at a walking pace, but when gravity ancl tlie
driver's whip couq~elthe nlacliiile down a slope of sillall boulders at

liold together.
abont nine lniles all hour, body alicl soul can scn~~cely
I relnailied conscions as far as Alizai, the " half-way house," where
we changecl eklias, ancl wlicre tlie lcilicl olcl Shahzsicla hncl come to
bid me farewell. He was worlcillg in this part of the valley, and
henring tliat I was conliilg down, hacl waitecl to ineet me. I was glad
to have the opportunity of seeing llin again, ailcl of thanlring hiin
for his iflnily lcinclnesses to me. Rnowiilg nly taste for curiosities,
he brougllt lne a pistol beautifully illlaid on the barrel witli silver,
as a specimen of the work of the valley. With the exception of
these inlaicl pistols and the jeznils, which from their long bar~els
and cnrved stoclcs are c~lriosities,there is little or llotllillg of
interest to be brought away froln ICzlram. It is possible that the
woliien have silver jewels of soiiie sort, but as these are only lnacle
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to order, one never has an opport~nii;~
of seeiiig tlleil~anywhere.
I toolr the precautioli of getting a Tnri to discharge the pistol t ~ at
safe distailce from me, for, needless to say, every weapon is lreyt
loaded in this country where they may he ileeclecl at any inomellt.
After stretching iny cramped legs before illizai, and bidcling a
hearty farewell to the Prince, I cli~nbeclillto my box %tin and we
proceeedecl. I will clraw a lriudly veil over tlie rest of this drive,
and oilly lneiltioil tlisrt I was in a terribly bruisecl coilclitioil of lnincl
and bocly wlleii we drove at last into the camp at Thull aid I was
greeted by my Bilancllrhel friends, who llacl inovecl up here tilled
were now encawpecl under the walls of the fort pei~clillgf ~ ~ r t h e r
developments.
Golollel Brownlow very kiilclly allowed ine the use of a tent of
his for tlle night, where I turilecl in t h a i ~ l ~ f ~after
~ l l ya pleasant
cliilner nt the mess. I hearcl here, rather to illy clisinay, that
owing t o the el<llas not having beell sent LIPfrom Kohat i11 time,
Nainu hacl left Thnll only that very llzorniilg ! So I looltecl forward to picking them up on the road, especinlly as, owing t o
soine late showers, the earthen track was very sticky.
I was still in 11ly bent at half-past four next inoriliilg, hastily
swallowii~gsome eggs that Colonel Rrownlow's servant brought
me by the light of a candle, ~vhenthe clhlr bugler, stancling beside
the fort above, blew his momiifi~lblasts into the cold grey illorilillg
to call nly attention to the fact that he was ready. I t was not
lllucll past five when I atulllblecl in the clnslr across the wide clry
stony bed of the river, wllich lay betweell the camp and the fort, and
clambered up the steep bank to where the dilr driver stood, a
blaclr silhouette against the ligliter sky. After yesterday's experience this Thull-Kohat road seemed lilre n billiard-table, and,
taught by bitter experience, I had leai~ltthe positions in wllicl~rest
cauld be found for a few moments, and religio~mlyadopted each ill
succession.
It is wonderf~~l
how these rough elrha ponies get over the
ground, and travelliilg with the nl;~il-b&ge
jli this way, yon change
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ekllas every twelve miles-a journey that; seems notlling to them.
By eleven o'cloclr I had clone thirty-eight miles, ancl clrove up to
I-Iangu clhk bungalow in t h e for a late brealtfast; and, after ail
hour's rest there, startecl again ailcl reacllecl Kohat, twenty-six miles
farther on, by three o'cloclt. At Hnngu I hearc1 that Naiau nncl the
baggage hacl spent the night there, ancl hacl startecl on seine four
or five hours before I reachecl it ; ancl, to lily delight, I founcl on my
arrival at I<ohat that they were not l;here, so that they must be
still aheacl of me.
The Inail tonga, the strong, low, two-wheeled cart of Inclia,
clrawn by a pair of horses abreast, oilly leaves I<ohat bnngalow at
fonr o'cloclr in the mornhg to catch the iliile o'clocl; train at
Khushalgmli on the Inclns, so that I coulcl throw myself 011 a becl for
a good sleep before going on again. A visit overnight to the postofice had securecl my place in tho tonga, ancl as I hue1 telegraphed
on to the bungalow at Khusl~algarhto have brealtfast reacly for
me, I hacl nothiilg to do next morning but to get 1111 at the blast
of the cl$lr bugle ancl grope my way to the tongs which stood at
Lhe cloor.
I have heard that ice yachtillg is exciting, ancl the uearest
thing I call imagine to it is a toilga chive on n darlr morning, without lights and with a pair of good, jibbing, galloping l~onies. After
the usuaI preliminary cltLEculties about getting the ponies t o start,
we sailecl clown the broacl Kohat road at a furious gallop. The
white gate pillars of the b~ulgalowscoulcl just be inade out as we
dashecl by in the clarlt ; the noise of the tonga, the pole of which
by the jerldng cracltecl the pole chains in time to the ponies' strides,
nlacle it illlpossible to bear anytl~ing. Driving there was none : the
ponies knew the roacl, and lruew that they had to go five miles to
their stopping-place, and they wmt, never for a moment slacltening the pace. The cbiver, powerless to guide or control his steeds,
spent all his energies in prolonged blasts on his bugle, which,
with the thuncler of the touga, effectually scareel every living thing
off the roacl, so that the course was clear, and nothing checked us
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until the poilies stoppecl clead, and we realised that another five
llliles was over ; a new pair of pollies beiug brought out to repeat
this performance over ancl over again. I n one of these illac1 gallops
I became aware Illat we llacl got off the road i11 thc dark, a114 mere
talring a short cut across country ; but the pace never slacke~ied
for a moment, and by some good fortulle we were still riglit side
upl~ermostwhea the ring of the ponies' feet on the harcl liletalled
traclr ai~nonnceclthat we llacl found our way on to the road again.
The grey still clay was breal<illg over the hot dry land as we
neared the low line of hills which borders the Incl~~s
at a distance
of soiue five miles, ancl reached a large village, where we again
changed ponies. Up to this point, seine fifteen iniles fi.om Kohat,
we hacl raced two elillas with four natives on each, who hacl lcept
colllpaily with 11s tlie mliole may ! We gallopecl past them when
once uilder weigh, but during the few minutes thnt we halted
to change horscs their brave ponies invariably passed us again,
bowling aloilg at a hard swi~llgingtrot. When we drove off' froill the
village tlie owners of the pluclry little beasts were wallriilg them
~111and clown to cool them, as is their custom always on finishing
a jonnley.
A long ascent through these low recl treeless hills at olily a
slightly diuiiilishecl pace brought us to the top of the rise, and
away before us stretched the allnost limitless plaills of India, which
fadecl away into the l~azethat presagecl the scorching heat of the
coming day. The Iilclus itself could not be made out, for it rniis
here i n a cleep, narrow bed. I llad proinisecl the driver an aclclitioi~
to his wages if we got in in time for brealrfast, and lie certainly
intencled to earn it, as we racecl clown the long iive miles to the
river. The road is lrel~tin sl~lenclidorder, and we swept along at
a royal speecl. I t was exactly seven o'cloclc when we pulled 111) at
the K h u s l ~ a l ~ bungalow,
rh
lln~ringleft Kohat at twenty min~~tes
past four-thirty-one miles in two hours ancI forty minutes. The
Kohatis pride tl~einselveson their toilga service, but I thinli they
cannot often do better than this.
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After a good rest ancl a well-earilecl breakfast we lnacle our way
clowil the river,mhicl~hereflows in a deep and narrow chaanel with
high, steep, red-earth banlrs. A most curious-loolring place. The
mnd houses of the village high up on the right bank, the little
railway -station on the same level on the opposite shore, with the
great briclge of boats sl~anniilgthe river deep clowil between them ;
the huge steel hawsers that streilgthell the briclge, stretchecl
from cliff to cliff, loolrinlg like spiclers' webs hung across the abyss.
The tonga rmnblecl slowly down the, zigzag roncl to the water,
aild then across the creaking, swayiilg briclge, past the huge country
carts drawn by the patiellt bulloclrs, and up t;o the station standing
in the desert on the other side. On the plntfori~~
stood Nainu and
Gllmmi the orderly, sa1;lmiug aild smiling. " I-Low on earth did
yon get here, Nahiln ? " " I t was tlie Sahib's orders tlmt we should
be here; id1 the baggage is safe." Each pony had clrxwn an ekha,
two men, and a hundredweigllt of baggage ninety-five z~lilesi11
two days !
Naiiln was in delight at seeing a train again. '"ahib, that
Xuram is a bad country ailcl the people are altogether wicl<ecl.
Never more will we visit it, Sahib. Last lliglit eveu, as we were
passing a village, the ponies going very slow, for they were very
tired, the bucl~~lashes
came out ancl t h e w stoiles at ns, hoping to
drive us away; but Ghtmni firecl qniclrly with his rifle at them, and
they flecl." " How nlacz"j7men were IiilIecl in tlie battle, 0 Nainu ? "
"Nay, Sahib, do not langl~,it was uo battle; but what I say is
true tall<: the people of this conlltry are altogether bscl nien and
wiclied" ; and with that he yroceeclecl to stow illy baggage into
the railway-carriage, ~vitllthe complacent satisfactioil that he was
a l last on his way llolne again.
The engine whistles and the tri~illdrags itself slowly out into
the bunling desert, and as wc sit in this comfortable product of
n i n e t e e n t l - c e n t civilisntion, runlbling back: towards " India "
with its teeming millions, we have tiue to think over the wild
lvecliaeval llighlanclers that; we have only just left behind.
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Here lily journey, as far ns the reader is concenlecl, is over.
Smart solclierly Pincli, the hot stifling days at Laliore tliroblsiilg
with its countless life, Dellli in May surrouncied by its fiery plains
-a11 thesc belong to another story. It is onIy hoped that this short
description of two valleys less freq~~ently
visited by travellers may
have some interest, as showing only one of tlie lnaily conlrasts
lllat meet the eye, the ear, and the brain iin that great einpire of
ours we kilow as Inclia. How superficial is this accouilt of tliese
two peoples no one knows better than the author ; but he will feel
more tllail remarclecl if he has eilablecl tllose who are obliged to
stay in England, to gain in however slight, a measme, a clearer
iusighl into that vast depenclency, the safety as well as the peace
a i d progress of which depends ~dtimatelynpon thcir illtellige~it
appreciation of their responsibilities.
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APPENDIX A
THEfollowing photo,rrraphic notes, i t is hoped, may be of use to those
who wish t o t a k e t h e n camera with them t o distant countries.
The first consideration ~ n n s talways be t,lle size of the
plgte to be used. The more certain n Inan is in his rcsnlts,
the larger the plate he can talre, naturally will glve liim the finest pict~~ve.
I t is worth while, for instance, for Signor Sell4 whose most exquisite
Alpine photographs so far surpass all otliers, to take with him to the
Caucasl~v 1 2 0 15 x 1 2 plates, fur lle lcnows he will bring baclc 120 good
negatives, ancl the extra weight ancl difficulty of carriage involvcd in nsing
these large plates is amply repaid by the perfectioii of the result. I woolcl,
then, always aclvise any one ailning at high results to tnlrc with him the
largest plates that he can ; ancl the size of his plate^ will depend then, first
upon his conficlence in himself to produce good results, ancl seconclly upon
the equally important question of carriage.
In journeys off the beaten traclc one's means of transport
Cun.iage.
always consist of either 1nu11c carriage or ku~lis,and the loads
have often to be made u p so that they are mpal~le01being carried either
by one or the other as they may offer. A nlulc i n the Hi~nalayaswill carry
160 lbs., ancl a knli 50 lbs., the former costing 1 2 annas a day (say Is.), while
the latter are paid 4, 5, or 6 annaa a day, according to the leilgtll of the nlarcll.
Mules, consequently, are rather cheaper, and as tliey are hired for a fixed
period, they relieve one of the daily bother of cngaging lrulis. Against these
advantages you have to set the facts that the mule cell go only whcrc there is
a mule road ; seconclly, that you carry many more of the precious eggs in one
basket ; and, thirdly, that on the rough hill paths lculi carriage is much
safer than mule carriage. Never once clid I see any of the wild hill nlen
ever falter or stamble on the worst of paths, ancl his load 0x1 his back was
as carefully carried as himself; whereas tlie freqncnt sight of the string of
mules staggering clown a steep hillside, bumping their loacls against overI~sngingrocks, p l ~ u n g i ~over
~ g the slippery boulders as they forded the stream
ancl scraiilbling i n rnshes up thc stony opposite bank, was a picture that
often lnacle one tremble for the fate of one's plates.
Size.
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ilh11y \rill say, JVhy not avoid all this by carryilig cellnloid films instcad of glass plates ? and I iilust confess that,
after illy o ~ \ ~experience,
il
I find i t estreniely ilifticult to give any definite
reason, except that I fancy, and iL inay be only a fancy, tlint on tllc wliole tliere
is less liability to error in worldng wit11glass plates, llIy esl~e~ieiice
in tliis trip
nras confined to six dozen filins and eigliteeii tloxeil platcs. Tlie ~vciglitof tlie
for~iieris 4 lbs., tlie weiglit of sir dozen of the lattey 27 lbs. Tlic films require
no packing : they are lnost easily taken out of their envelopes one by one, as
r e q ~ i ~ e cexposecl,
l,
and pot baclr with tile snnie ease ; wllereas tlie hours spent
lly night in olie's tent after a lorig day's niarcll, talci~igplates out of the
~lides,nuinberilig, paclrilig alrny i n their pal~erwrapping and bores, unpacking tlie fresh l~lates(~vliichare always required in broken n~iil~bers),
and
tilling tho slides, will never be forgotten. I1 usecl to talre nie t ~ v oliours to
get this properly clone, and yet, in spite of all this, wllen it coines to
developing the negative in the dark ~ooiii,I ail1 nl~vayshopeful of better
resnlts from a plate than from a fil111. Tlie ciiief pl'acticnl clifficnlty ~vitlia
film is tllc \milt of a really good film-cnrrici, ~vliicli,~\rllilcsiinple ~niileasy
to use, mill Ireep tlie filtii al~soh~tely
flat. After seurclliilg in vain for this in
London, I vent witliont ally carrier, simply trusting to t l ~ edryness of the
Incliaii air to kcep the er~~ulsioii
side of the film concave, ~ v l ~ ial ethin sheet
of wood baclcing (mch as mas formei~lyosed in Eastnlan paper negative-carriers)
nil~l~erl
thc eclgcs of the film ugtzinst tlie re1)ates of tlie slide nnil pressed it
flat. A detail must, however, here be noted-that
tile single spring, ns fitted
t o illost 1netn1 divicling flaps of the clarlr slides, miist be reii~ovecl,as its
pressui,e mill bulge out the thin wood baclriug and tile fil111in the centre,
ailcl spriiigs oil cacli edge, to press against tllc rebate of tlie slicle, must be
aubstitntccl.
Tliis arrangement ~villanswer in a dry cliillate wit11 sizes n p to wholeplate, tliougl~,ill spite of special care being given to putting tlie li1111s in
quite flat, two or three of injr Iilm negatives were mnch spoilt owing to the
bnclrling of tlie filiii throwiiig certain portions of the eiiiulsion o11t of focus.
I used glass plates as a rule for the nlost difficult and delicate scenes, and the
films (whicli were lliore rapicl) for strong aucl close su111jects; and, tliough I
fnnciod that the filins were less snccessful 111 the clificult sulljects, yet I must
admit that niany of then1 are quite as beautiful i n dctail aucl cldicncy as
tliosc on glass, and, given a good film-carrier, tllere ought to be no reason
117lly a \veil-contecl fill11 should not eclnnl a well-coated glass plate.
The size of the l~llatesthat I took was whole-plate ; peiqlllaps the most
snitable all-rou~lclsize, tliongli, as I said before, I regret sometilnes, hi view
of the negatives that I brought bnclr, that I did not talre a larger size.
Tlie number of plates to 11e carried is the next consideraQz'aa'ity *f tion. 1 inade n rough guess, ant1 toolr with rne two grossPl~1&tcs.
oile gross of Wratten's ordinary (a plate ~vliicl~
never fails in
its high standard of excellence for all landscape ~vo~lc),
and llalf n, gross eacli
of Edwards's XL (ora~lgelabel) celluloid films and Edwards's XL plates.
I used the lattei, for all figure and close subjects, it being a plate to whicl~
I hnd always been nccnstolaed, and of nrliich I never liacl any cause to comflLl?jls.

plain. This n7as a rough gness, but it turned ont fairly correct, 3s of the lot,
only one clNen Wratteds were brolcen while being carried on n mule, and one
dozen of each lrind were lcft i n India on illy i~etut-11,
I not having required
them. I found tl~at,though in tllc EIiinlayas I tool< pictures of everything that I thonglit wodil bc interesting, to gire a complete idea of the
country, the number of plates I exposed in one day never exceeded eight,
and tlie average over three months' nlarclling was under two a clay.
I mill now endeavour to give some iden of tlie details or the
Cct?i~c?~a.
lrit I used, and which, spealring from experience, I ]nay say 1
found complete in every respect. I took a whole-plale ealuera of Chal~~nan's
(BIa~icliestcr),which I have had ill continual use for eight years, having used
i t out yachting i n Scotland, in the plains of Italy, and in t l ~ en~onnlainsof
Switzerlmd. It is of the si~nplestconslrnction, having no especial zltruts,
and is iiot Grass-bound, and, tliougl~it mill not carry a lleavy lens when raclred
ont to eighteen inches in a liigli wind (what camera will ?), yet not one single
pictnre of tlie 250 I have trrlren in India has been spoilt by any break-down
or shake in tlie camera or its three double-backs. T l ~ ecalllera design has
one fault, in that the bellows do not rise and fall witli the rising frouf, and
i n cstreme cases the corners of tlle picture are cut ofr when a wide-angle
lens is nsed. When, llo~vever,one has to put np and hlce down tlle cnmern
so constantly on tlie march, sim1)licity ancl absence of all fancy springs,
stays, and screws are tlie things one values most, providing no efficiency is
sacrificed thereby. Oertdnly this camera, with its three double-backs, speaks
well for the so~~ndness
of firstchss Englisll wol.lr, being stiIl practically as
good as new, while it has never jn any way been repaired since I lind it.
The only addition I made to niy kit was to get three inore
Slicles.
double slides, nuniberecl from 7 to 12, ~ v l ~ i cfitted
h
tight into
n, tin velvet-lined box.
This was carrier1 by my gun-bearer, always slung over
one shoulder by a strap, and was only nsed to contain Edwarcts's rapid
plates or films, the low plates always being i n slides 1 to 6 in the camera-case.
I was thus always ready for either landscape or figure sabject as it came.
On a march of this kind the portability of the camera legs
Sta?d.
is not a necessity. Before leaving London I looked everywhere for a strong, simple set of legs, witli a single sliding joint. Not fincling
anything suitable, I fell back on lily old ones, which, thong11 tlieoretically
weak, yet were strong enough to stand the keen winds on the high passes
without shaking. The legs were always carried ready fixed to the triangle,
with their joints slid in to reduce tlmn to half their lengtll, the whole being
carried on the top of the camera-case as it rested kna1)saclr-like on the man's
back. I11 this n7ay I could erect the legs at once, put on the camera, and I
found from eight to tenminuted halt was all that was necessary to get a pict~we.
Of lenses I toolc three-an
eight-ancl-a-half-ilich focus
Lenses.
Dallineyer landscape, a twelve-inch Ross's rapicl symmetrical,
and an eighteen-incl~Swift's landscape. All were fitted with car~siersto go
into tlie same flange on tlie camera front, and all were bayonet-jointed, so
that they required only a quarter turn to screw them liome. Much ns wideangle lenses destroy the artistic sense of a picture, the eight-and-a-half-inch
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lens is a necessity f o all
~ nlountainons countries. Tlle ailgles holn the heights
to the clepths are so enol,mous, that f'equently one call get no picture on one's
l~lateat all unless s ~vicleangle is inclndecl. The ral~idsyiniuetrical remains
the most useful all-rouilcl lens, and a long-focus 18-inch lens cnables you to
take iiial~yn beautiful niid eft'ective picture of distnnt mountains, embracing
as i t clocs an angle much more nearly resembling that which is taliell in by
one's eyes. All m y lenses were fitted with iris diaphmgms, ancl the slight
extra expense mill be alnply repaid in the saving of time these little conveniences effect. I usecl a. shutter of my owu mnlcing, but ally time-andinstantaneous shutter, such ns Thornton-Piclr:ircl's, will clo, tllough ~vitliout
doubt it is an ~clvantngeto have onc's shutter behind the lens. Each lells was
carriecl in a little chamois leather Lag, cliiferently colonred, so that the men, in
opening the cmaera-cnse, were al~vnysablc to liallcl me out tlic one I required.
Last, but not least, comes tlie focussing cloth, which slloulcl
FOC,LSSi71CI
lL.
be of thin ~vhitemaclcintosli, linccl wit11 sonle thin non-slippery
cloth. The white colour l ~ e e l ~offs the great heat of the sun's rags at high
altitucles, and often prevents tlie heating of the cnnlera nncl coilde~lsir~g
of tlie
damp on the cold lens. The lllackintosh is an eescellemt cover to the camera,
ancl, if buttons ant1 loops are sewn on the front eclgcs, in rainy wcatlier the lruli
can take i t out of the camcrn-case, and throwi~lgj t over the whole lo~nl~saclc,
cnli, by buttoning i t in front r o u ~ dhis neck, iise it as n complete walcrproof
for the cnliiera-cnse on his back and liinlseli:
The wliole lrit in the camera-case, including the six plates
FTrciyl~L.
ancl the cnincra legs, mnile up a load ol 23 lbs., vliich is a fair
weight for a lllan wlio niarclies behind yon all clay. Tlie other tliree doublebacks, filled, in tlieir tin cnse, weigllcd 7 lbs., ancl were, as mentioned above,
carriecl by my gun-bearer. Both tllese nlen were permanently engaged, and
hecalne soon experts at lielpillg me to set np and paclc away the camera, the
gun-bearer going even so far as to pic11 u p nn iclcn of posing the villagers
lmtllra~yi n the picture-always a 117ork of some diac~llty,for, needles8 to say,
the natived idcn is always to stand i n a row, at attention, facing the canleTa.
I11 no conntry, linwever, are figure subjects easier tlmu in Indln ; tlle patience
of the natives Jar eesceecls one's own, ancl they will stancl any length of time
immovable if carefully posed. Eve11 with the wilder Pathalls across the
frontier, I hacl no difficulty in photographing either then1 or their villages ;
they seenlecl only snrl~risedthat the operation was over so soon, ancl a peep
through the cnmera, under the focussing cloth, was the greatest r e l ~ a r dto them.
Yiezu-dfelo.,I made for myself a sll~allview-meter, consisting of a
small frame of brass, the opening of which was i n the proportion of 84 to 64. Through, and at right augles to the longest side, ran
a still' 117ell -fitting brass mire, the end of which was helcl against the bone
just nuder the eye. By slidillg the frame aloug the wire, ~irhicllmas ~narkecl
in three places for tlie three lenses I used, the different angle on the laudscape ~vllicheach lens wonld embrace was ~ h o w na t a glance, so that, by tlie
time the camcra was on its legs, I lcnew ~ ~ ~ h ilens
c h would be required.
This view-meter I alnnays carried loose in my pocket, and I founcl it an
invaluable time-saver.

For the sea journey to Iiidia all my plates were paclced as
the boxes came from the nidrers, on edge, in two tin-lined cases,
each holding about nine dozen plates. Tliis lcept tlie weight of each cafie
domn to 50 lbs. I niade a depot of these in India, aad took with nie on the
march as many plates as I reqnired, packing soriie fouls or five of the rnldcers'
boxes in cnch yakdhn, or mooclen mule-trunk, filling t11e intervening spaces
with clothes. By keeping the weight of each yakdhn below 50 lbs, it can
either be carried by it, lculi or 11y mule. The most important paclcing was,
however, the repacking aftel, exposnre. I n order to be quite safe iii this
respect, I had prepared, at the kind suggestion of Signor Selk, ~vllosegreat
experience in tlie Caucasus made his advice invaluable, a number of wholeplate cut sheets of Rives's plain paper. These were dipped in a weak solution of Nelson's gelatinc, in wliicli enoagli cliromate of aluni was mixed to
render the solution a p d e greenish colour. The solution must be wealc ellough
not to glaze tlie payer when dry. Exposed plates, packed face to face with
this paper between them, mill keep an indefinite time, and those I llave exposed six niontl~sago when unl~aclredclcvelop as freshly as if only just exposed.
I t is a long business packing away exposed plates. I t is most dificult to
get a dozen Wmtten's plales, with all their paper wrappers, bacli into the
cardboarcl boxes again. I t can be clone, l~o~vever,
and it is worth wide
expending every eflorL to paclr the esposecl plates carefnlly once for all. A
grooved light-tight wooden box, to hold one dozen plates, will be fonud the
greatest lielp, so that a whole dozen may be openecl at once, worlreil through
the slides as required, numbered, ancl put back into the box. As so011ns the
whole dozen is morkeil through, repnclr all of them, nt one operation,
into their cardboard boxes. If only one rapidity of plate is carried, one
wooclen box will suffice ; b11L each rapidity of plate reqnires its own box, which
liacl better, for convenience' salre, be painted a different colonr. I wrapped
each cardboard box, when thus filled wit11 a dozen exposed plates, in brown
paper, aiicl then in a sheet of that most excellent Indian &holnjdnia (cliea11
waxed calico, bouglit in every bazir), which is a good waterproof. Each dozen
plates had a label o n the outside of the box, wit11 the nnmbeins corresponcling
to those i n the exposure-book. I had no difficnlty, in this may, in fmcling
thoso that I wished to develop first. Pinally, on my return to India from
across the borcler, I paclred all tlle bores of exposed plates again in the tinlined cases in which they came out, and, for safety's sake, inclosed each of these
snlall heavy cases i n a larger packing-case, liay being well stuffed between
the two.
I will conclude with this advice. Aim at uniformity of result, which
can only be acquired by constant attention to tlie s~nallestdetails. Nothing
is so dishearteuing as the discovery on development, that tlie most wisl~ed
for negative haa been spoilt tlirough some trifling neglect or other. Secondly,
let those who go out to bring baclr a series of photographs of a new conntry
not confine their pictures only to the ~rettiestsubjects, but endeavour to
take every landscape that is cllnracteristic, eren thong11 it be ugly. For
instance, all Gentral Asia (including i n this Afghanistan and our own northwest frontier) is a vast barren, stony desert, i n which, here ancl there where
Packing.
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there is i~rigition,you find green and f e ~ t i l evalleys, cultivation, fruit-trees
of all sorts, many of which bowers reinind you of an English coppice. Oiie
is tempted to pick out tl~eserefreshing bits, to leavc alone the twenty 111iles'
rnarch over the barren, stoiiy waste, and so bring l~aclcto England a number
of pictures which convey the iden that Central Asia is a veritable Garden of
Eden. In landscapes, as often as possible, get some of the natives of the
country to make a foreground, malting tllem look away from the caruera, and
stand or sit in their natural attitudes. A group of such figures will always
locnlise a picture, add the hnman interest, and throw baclc tho distance in
your landscape by malcing n bold foreground.
Nothing can add to the interest of travel 80 much as the wise use of a
camera. ft malres you observe so nlucll ~uorethc characteristics of the
country ; it takes you off tile beaten traclc in search of something inorc
novel ; i t i a w excellent pamport into native villages and corners, for,
chilrlron-like, they are all interested in the "picture man," and in return for
a few kind words they do all they can to ofkr assistance ; nnd, finally, it is
the best scllool of all fo+ pntience, without ~vhicha photographer is no
photographer.
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APPENDIX C
THEfolloxving k i t mas found necessary

for one person o n EL six meelts' march
i n t o the Hiinalayns, and m a y perhaps serve as a guide to otliers :2 homes un Norfolk jnolrots.
1 knitt e s Cardigan.
1snilor'a blue knitted jersey.
3 white flannel shirts, with collars.
3 pairs of flannel trousers.
4 iucrino jersoys.
6 pnirs of soolle~lsocks.
3 pairs of cottoil socks.
2 pnirs of putties.
2 pairs of boots.
1 ~ n i of
r teilnis slioes.

1pair of slippers.
,1hclinet.
2 clot11 caps.
1 thick ovcucoat.
1 inacltiutosli cape.
4 blnnkots.
1 pillo~v.
1 materproof ~ l ~ o ato
t , covor bedding.
4 towels.
S1)0iige, brush, s l ~ a ~ ~ ];it,
i i i gson , belt,
writing mnterials, looking-$ass.

The followillg stores rne1.e tnlcen for one pcrson :-

. .

Broad
Onioiis
.
Potatoes
Rice
Flour
.
Sugnr .
.
Tea .
.
Soda
.
Biscuits
.
Candles
.
.
Oatmoal
Butter.
.
Marn~aladc .

.
.
.

.
.

.
.
,
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.

.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.

.

.
.
.
.
,

.
.

.
.

.
.
.

.

10 loavos
2 sears
12 ,
12 ,
1 ,
5

,,

1 ,
1 bottlc
3tins
4 lbs.
3 tins
1 tin
1 ti11

Cheeso
. . . . 1 tin
Kopp beef-tea
. .
-1 tins
.
. 1 tin
Corn-flour
.
. 2 tins
Cocoa
Sago
.
. . 1 tin
Corned beef.
.
,
. 3 tins
Mnstwd
. . . . 1 tin
Salt
. . . . 1 bottlo
Poppcr.
One salted liump of beef.
Wliisky
,
. 3 bottles
Hatchet, matchcs, ropo, lantorn, sewing
things, dustor, medicine, arumnuition.

.
.

.
.

.
.

.

.

.

M i n i ~ l l ~ unumber
n
of lculia required for the above :Light drill double fly tent and some pegs
Servant's pal and remaining logs
All tho tont poles and camp ked
.
4 lciltas of stores, etc.
Kit and bedding
L i g l ~ wooden
t
t u b containiilg books, etc.,' ~vritinimaterials, rifli
in case
Servant's kit, latchet, a n i sonle amrnnniLion

.
.

.

Tindal, or hendman
Shikari carrying gun
Khansamah (cook)

.
.

.

APPENDIX I>
MEDICINES POUND TO BE MOST NEEDED

Bottle of quinine, or 5-grain qrrinine tabloids.
4 boxes of Coolrle'a pills.
1 bottle of chlorodyne.
Dover's powclcr ill 5-grain tabloids.
Camphor, ol~ium,and cctpsienn~pills.
1 lb, tin of boracic acid ointment.
1 bandage, soap plaster, liaen, 1 pair of scissors.
1 till of com-floul..
1 tin of sago.

A P f ENDIX E
A CURIOUS instance of the strong clnty that is imposed by Lloocl fends upon
the relntives of the deceased lnan is related by Mr. Forbes-Mitchell in his
interesting Hen~inisco~~ces
of the h!!utiny. I t is well ~ I I O I V I L tlmL Ihe necessity
of inflicting pnnishincnt for the Cawnpore lliassacres dnring the mati~lyof
1857 fell upon 13rigadiey-General Neill, ~v11onrrived upon tlie scone while
t l ~ cblood of tlio 2 10 women nnd cl~ildre~i
still saturated the floor t ~ n dthe
walls of the lion~ein which thcy mere slaugl~terednncler circ~ullstcmccsof
most fiendis11 cruelty. The ti~nes called for a eol~espondinglysevere
l'etribution, for it was General Neill's wish to show the natives, once and for
all, tlmt butchers of wonzen and chilclren wonlcl be unrelentingly stmnped
out by a process which sl~onldbe as oclious to them as their cleecls were to
Englishmen.
Now amongst tl~oscwho were caught nt Cawnpore \vns one Safar Ali, of
tlie 211d Regiment of light cavalry. He was triecl by Genernl Neill's orders,
fonncl guilty of l~articipatiiigin the massacre, slid before he was ha~~gecl,
was co~npclled~ u l d e rtllc lash to clean u p a portion of t l ~ efloor wl~ielihe
had stained with innocent blood. On the gallows Safar Ali adjured every
i\Iussulman in tlie crowd to carry the news of his death to his infant son,
Mazar Ali by nanze, wlro was in his l~onieat Rotlidr in the Purljhb, and to
beg liiln to aveiige his father's cleath ou General Neill or his descendants.
The message was apparently never delivered. General Neill was llimself
ltillod in tlio fighting a short time afterwards, nncl Ule matter seenled to have
been completely forgotten.
Whcn the boy bIaxar Ali grew up, he took service i n the Central India
Horse, in ~vl~ich,
b y a rnost curions coincidcnec, the son of General Neill was
also an officer; and the year 1887, just thirty years after the above-mentioned
tragic events, t'ouncl Major Neill i n comn~andof his regiment at Angus, in
whicl~Magar Ali was a faithfd and loyal trooper.
Suddenly one morning, without any apparent motive, Major Neill was
shot down on parade by sowdr Mazer Ali. N o t l ~ n ywas olicitecl at Ihe
trial of Mazar Ali, who was in clue course condemned and executed for the
nlurcler of his commanding officer. Since then Mr. Forbes-Mitchell, by
careful incluiriee on tlie spot, has been able to ascertain that shortly before
the murder, Mazar Ali was visited by a faliir; or holy mendicant, wllo for
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the first time lllacle h i ~ naware of Major Noill's relationship to Gei~ernlNeill,
and also cornm~~nicatecl
to hiin his fatllcr's dying lnessage calling upon llinl to
avenge his death.
$lazar Ali then, overconle with liis religious duty of vengcance, carried
out his father's irijunctions in implicit obeclience.
Mr. Forbes-Mitchell was able to securc also thc following leaflet prirlted
in b r c ~ h whicll
,
was circulated amongst the descendants of Safar Ali, inciting
them to vengeance and pnrposillg to be Snfar Ali's dyillg inlprecatioii :" 0 BIahomet Prophet, be pleasecl to receive into Paraclise the soul of
yonr humble servant, whose body Major Bruce's blehlur police are now
defiling by Insbes, forced to lick a fij~aceof the blood-stained floor of the
slaughter-lionse, nncl here,dter to be hanged, by the order of General Neill.
And, 0 Prophet, in due time inspire my infant son, 1\Iazar Ali of Rotllak,
that he may revenge this d e s e c ~ ~ ~ ton
i o nGeneral Ncill and his cleseendants."
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